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THE

HIST O R Y

OF THE

DECLINE AND FALL
I

0 E THE

ROMAN EMPIRE.
V « > ^

CHAP. LXVIII.
i

Reign and Charailer ofMahomet the Second. — Siege^

AJJauU ,
and final Conqueji

, of Conjiantinople by

the Turks. — Death of Confiantine PaUologus. — *

Servitude of the Greeks, — Extinction of the Roman
Empire in the Eajl. — Confiernation of Europe. —

^

Conquefts and Death of Mahomet the Second.

The fiege of Conftantinople by the Turks C fit A i*l

attrads our firft attention to the perfon and t.YVin.

charader of the great deftroyer. Mahomet the c*'«aaer »f

fccond ' was the fon of the fecond Amurath ;

^***°'"" **^*

and though his mother has been decorated with

the titles of Chriftian and princefs^ (he is more
probably confounded with the numerous con-

cubines who peopled from every climate the

Vot. XIJ[. B
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2 THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAV, haram of tiie fultan. His firft education and fenti-

zxvill. mcnts were thofe of a devout Mufulman; and as

often as he cotiveided with an infidel , he purified

his hands and face by the legal rites of ablution.

Age and empire appear to have relaxed this nar-

row bigotry : his afpiring genius difdained to

acknowledge a power above his own
; and in

his loofer hours he prefumed ( it is faid
)
to brand

the prophet of Mecca as a robber and impofior.

Yet the fultan perfevered in a decent reverence fer

the dodlrine and difeipline of the Koran ‘
: his private

indiferetion miift have been facred from the vul-

gar ear; and we fhould fufpeft the credulity of

ftrangers and fedaries
, fo prone to believe that

a mind which is hardened againft truth
, muff be

armed with fuperior contempt for abfurdity and

error. Under the tuition of the moft fkilful maf^

ters, Mahomet advanced with an early and rapid

progrefs in the paths of knowledge ; and befides

his native tongue, it is affirmed that he fpoke

or underftood five languages', the Arabic, the

•
j
Perfian ,

the Chaldaean or Hebrew , the Latin

,

and the Greek. The Perfian might indeed con-

tribute to his amufement, and the* Arabic to his

' edification; and fuch ftudies are familiar to the

Oriental youth. In the intercourfeof the Greeks and

Turks, a conqueror might wifli to converfe with the

people over whom he was ambitious to reign

:

his own praifes in Latin poetry* orprofe’ might

find a paffage to the royal ear; but what ufe or

merit could recommend to the ftatefman or the

fcholar the uncouth dialed of his Hebrew flaves?
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 3

The hiftory and geography of the world were chap.
familiar to his memory : the lives of the heroes txviii.

of the Eaft, perhaps of the Weft*, excited his

emulation : his flcill in aftrology is excufed by '

the folly of the times, and fuppofes fome rudi-

ments of mathematical fciencc
; and a profane

tafte for the arts is betrayed in his liberal invi-

tation and reward of the painters of Italy But
the influence of religion and learning were em-

ployed without effect on his favage and licentious

nature. I will not tranferibe, nor do I firmly

believe, the ftories of his fourteen pages, whole
bellies were ripped open in fearch of a ftolea

melon; or of the beauteous Have, whofe head •

he fevered from her body, to convince the Jani-

zaries that their mafter was not the votary of love.

His fobriety is att’efted by the filence of the Turkifli

annals, which accufe three, and three only, of
^

the Ottoman line of the vice of drunkennefs ’. But
it cannot be denied that his paffions were at once

'

furious and inexorable
;
that in the palace

,
as ia

the field
,

a torrent of blood was fpilt on the

flighteft provocation; and that the nobleft of the

captive youth were often dilhonoured by his un-

nauiral luft. In the Albanian war, he ftudied

the leflbns
,
and foon fqrpaffed the example

, of

bis father; and the conqueft of two empires,

twelve kingdoms, and two hundred cities, a
vain and flattering account

,
is aferibed to his in-

vincible fword. He was doubtlefs a foldier, and
poftibly a general; Conftantinople has fealed his

glory; but if we compare the me;jns, the

B z



chap.
tXVIII.

Ilis rri^'n

,

A. I). 14s I,

February 9-

A. 1 ). 14S1

,

July a.

4 THE DECLINE AND FALi;

obftacles ,
and the atchievements

,
Mahomet the

fecond muft blufli to fuflain a parallel with Alex-

ander or Timour. Under his command, the Otto-

man forces were always more numerous than their

enemies; yet their progrefs was bounded by the

Euphrates and the Adriatic; and his arms were

checked by Huniades and Scanderbeg, by the

•Rhodian knights and by the Perfian king.

In the reign of Amurath, he twice tailed of roy-

alty ,
and twice defeended from the throne : his

tender age was incap.able of oppofing his father’s

refloration ,
but never could he forgive the

vizirs who had recommended that falutary mea-

fure. His nuptials were celebrated with the

daughter of a Turkman emir; and, after a fellival

of two months, he departed from Adrianople

with his bride, to refide in the government
of Magnefia. Before the end of fix weeks, he

was recalled by a fudden meflage from the divan,

which announced the deceafe of Amurath, and
the mutinous fpirit of the Janizaries, His fpeed

and vigour commanded their obedience: he paf-

fed the Hellefpont with a chofen guard; and at

the diflance of a mile from Adrianople
,

the

vizirs and emirs, the imams, and cadhis, .the

foldiers and the people, fell proflratc before the

new fultan. They affected to weep, they aft’ciffed

to rejoice; he afeended the throne at the age of
twenty -one years, and removed the caufe of
fedition by the death, the inevitable death, of
his infant brothers*. The amballiidors of Eu-
rope and Afia foon appeared to congratulate his
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OF THE ROM AN EMPIRE. 5 .

I

•

acceffion and folicit Kis fiiendfliip; and to all he chap.
• fpoke the language of moderation and peace. The lxmii.

confidence of the Greek emperor was revived by

the folemn oaths and lair alfurances, with which

lie fealed the ratification of the treaty: and a rich

domain on the banks of the Strymon was alfign-

ed for the annual payment of three hundred thouf-

and afpers
,

the penfion of an Ottoman prince

,

who was detained at his requeft in the Byzantine

court. Yet the neighbours of Mahomet might

tremble at the feverity with which a youthful

monarch reformed the pomp of his father’s houfe-

hold: the expcnces of luxury were applied to

thofe of ambition, and an ufclefs train of feven

thoufand falconers was either difmifTed from his fer-

vice or enlifted in his troops. In the firft fummer of

his reign
,

he vifited with an army the Afiatic

provinces; but after humbling the pride, Mahomet
accepted the fubminioi>, of the Caramanian, that

he might not be diverted by the fmalleft obllacle

from the execution of his great defign

The Mahometan, and more efpecially the Turk- nof**'*

ifh cafuifts, have pronounced that no promife

can bind the faithful againft the intereft and duty a. d. iau.

of their religion; and that the fultan may abro-

gate his own treaties and thofe of his predecef-

fors. The juftice and magnanimity of Amurath
had fcorned this immoral privilege ; but his fon

,

though the proudeft of men, could ftpop from

ambition to the bafeft arts of difIimulatioi\ and

deceit. Peace was on his lips, while war was in his

heart: he incclfantly fighed for the poffelTion of

B 3
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6 THE DECLINE AND FALL

c H A F. Conftantinople ; and the Greeks, by their own
ixviil. jndifcretion

,
afforded the firft pretence of the

fatal rupture liiftead of labouring to be for- .

gotten, their ambaffadors purfiied his camp, to

demand the payment, and even the increafe, of

' their annual ftipend: the divan was importuned

by their complaints, and the vizir, a fecret friend

of the Chriftiaus, was conftrained to deliver the

fenfe of his brethren. “ Ye loolifli and miferable

“ Romans ,” faid Calil
,
“ we know your devices,

and ye are ignorant of your own danger! the

“ fcrupulous Amurath is no more; his throne is oc-

“ cupied by a young conqueror, whom no laws
“ can bind and no obflacles can rcfiff: and ifyou ef-

“ Cape from his hands, give praife to the divine cle-

“ mency,which yet delays the chaftifement of your
“ fins. Why do ye feek to affright us by vain and
“ indiredl menaces? Releafe the fugitive Orchan,
“ crown him fultan of Romania; call the Him-
“ garians from beyond the Danube; arm againft

“ us the nations of the Weft : and be allured

,

“ that you will only provoke and precipitate

“ your ruin.” But
,

if the fears of the ambaf-

fadors were alarmed by the ftern language of

the vizir
,

they were foothed by the courteous

audience and friendly fpeeches of the Ottoman
prince; and Mahomet affured them that on his

return to Adrianople he would redrefs the.griev'-

ances, and confult the true intereft, of the Greeks.

No fooner had he repaffed the Hellefpont than

he iffued a mandate to fupprefs their penfion, and
to expc'l their officers from the banks of the

Strymon : in this meafure he betrayed an hoftile
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7^

mind; and- the fecond order announced, and in c H a P.

fome degree commenced, the fiege of Conftantin- lxviii,

ople. In the narrow pafs of the Bofphorus, an

Afiatic fortrcfs had formerly been railed by his

grandfather : in the oppofite fituation ,
on the

European fide , he rclolved to ereJl a more for-

midable caftle; and a thoufand. mafons were com-,

manded to affembie in the fpring on a fpot named
Afomaton, about five miles from the Greek me-

tropolis Pcrfuafion is. the refource of the feeble;

and the feeble can feldom pcrfuade: the ambaf-

,

fadors of the emperor attempted, without fucccfs,

to divert Mahomet from the execution of his

defign. They reprefented, that his grandfather

had folipiled the permiffion of Manuel to build a

caftle on his own territories; but that this double

fortification ; which would cammand the {freight,

could only tend to violate the alliance of the

nations
; to intercept the Latins who traded in

the Black Sea
,

and perhaps to annihilate the-

fubfiftence of the city.
“

I form no enterprize,”

replied the perfidious fultan
,
“ againft the city;

“ but the empire of Conftantinople is meafured
' “ by her walls. Have you forgot the diftrefs to

“ which my father was reduced , when yoUi
“ formed a league with the Hungarians ; when
“ they invaded our country by land;, and the
“ Hellefpont was occupied by. the French gallies?*

“ Amurath was compelled to force the palTagc
“ of the Bofphorus

;
and your ftrength was nofr

“ equal to your malevolence. I was then a child

“ at Adrianople; the Modems trembled; and. for

B 4
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8 THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAP, “a "while the Gahours infulted our difgrace.

Lxvm. “ But when my father had triumphed in the
“ field of Warna, he vowed to ered a fort on
“ the weftern Ihore, and that vow it is my duty
“ to accomplifh. Have ye the right

,
have ye

“ the power, to control my actions on my own
' “ ground? For that ground is my own: as far

“ as the fhores of the Bofphprus
,
Afia is inhabited

“ by the Turks, and Europe is deferted by the

“ Romans. Return, and inform your king that

“ the prefent Ottoman is far different from his

“ predeceffors
;

that lUs refolutions furpafs their

wifhes
;
and that he performs more than they

“ could refolve. Return in fafety — but the next
“ who delivers a fimilar meffage may exped to

“ be flayed alive.” After this declaration
,
Con.

ftantine, the firfl; of the Greeks in fpirit as in

rank had determined to unfheathe the fword,

* and to refift the approach and eftablifhment of

the Turks on the Bofphorus. He was difarmed

"by the advice of his civil and ecclefiaftical mi-

niflers, who recommended a fyflem lefs generous,

• and even lefs prudent, than his own, to approve

their patience and long-fiiffering
,

to brand the

Ottoman with the name and guilt of an aggreffor,

and to depend on chance and time for their own
fafety and the deftrudion of a fort which could

not long be maintained in the neighbourhood of

a great and populous city. Amidft hope and fear,

. the fears of the wife and the hopes of the credu-

lous, the winter rolled away
;
the proper bufinefs

of each man, and each hour, was poftpbned

;
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 9

and the Greeks fliut their eyes agrninft the im- c n A r.

pending danger, till the arrival of the fpring and Lxvm.
the fultan decided the afTiirance of their ruin.

Of a mailer who never forgives ,
tlie orders He bniid« a

are feldom difobeyed. On the twenty-fixth of
t°,c*'^BoVpho-

March ,
the appointed fpot of Afomaton was ms,

covered with an adive fwarm of Turkilh artifi-

cers ;
and the materials by fea and land

,
were

diligently tranfported from Europe and Afia "•

The lime had been burnt in Cataphrygia
;

the

timber was cut down in the woods of Heraclea

and Nicomedia; and the Hones were dug from

the Anatolian quarries. Each of the thoufand

mafons was allifted by two workmen
;

and a

meafure of two cubits was marked for their daily

talk. The fortrefs “ was built in a triangular

form ;
each angle w'as flanked by a ftrong and

itialTy tower; one on the declivity of the hill,

two along the fea-lhore : a thicknefs of twenty-

two feet was afligned for the walls
,
thirty for the

towers
;

and the whole building was covered

with a folid platform of lead. Mahomet himfelf

prefled and diredted the work with indefatigable

ardour : his three vizirs claimed the honour of

finilhing their refpedive towers; the zeal of the

cadhis emulated that of the Janizaries
;
the nveanefh

labour was ennobled by the fervice of God and

the fultan
;
and the diligence of the multitude

was quickened by the eye of a defpot
,
whofe

fmile was the hope of fortune, and whofe frown

was the melTenger. of death. The Greek emperor

beheld with terror the irrefiftible progrefs of the
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10 THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAP, work; and vainly drove, by flattery and gifts,

ixviii. to alTuage an implacable foe, who fought, and

fecretly fomented , the flighted occafion of a

' quarrel. Such occafious mud foon and inevitably

be found. The ruins of datoiy churches, and even

the marble co!umn.s which had been confecrated

to St. Michael the archangel
,
were employed

without fcruple by the profane and rapacious

Moflems; and fome Chridians, who prefumed

to oppofe the removal
,
i;eceived,from their hands

the crown of martyrdom. Condantine had foli-

cited a 1 urkifh guard to protedl the fields and

barveds of his fubjetSs: the guard was fixed; but

their fird order was to allow free padure to the

mules and horfes of the caipp
,

and to defend

their brethren if they Ihould be molcded by the

• natives. The retinue of an Ottoman chief had

left theif horfes to pafs the night among the ripe

corn: the damage was felt: the infult was refent-

ed ; and feveral of both nations were flain in a

tumultuous conflidl. Mahomet lidened with joy

to the complaint
; and a detachment was com-

manded to exterminate the guilty village ; the

guilty had fled
;

but forty innocent and unfuf-

peding reapers were maflacred by the fbldiers.

The Turkish Till this provocation
,
Condantinoplc had been

7ud^ open to the vifits of commerce and curiofity: on

the fird alarm
,

the gates were fl)ut ; but the

emperor, dill anxious for peace, relcafed on the

third day his Turkifii captives ”; and exprclfed,

in a lad melTagc, the firm refignation of a Chrif-

tian and a foldicr.
_

“ Since neither oaths, nor
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“ treaty, nor fubmifTion ,
can fecure peace, pur- c it A P.

“ fue faid he to Malioinet
, “your impious txviii.

“ warfare. My truft is in God alone : if it fliould

“ pleafe him to mollify your heart, I fliall rejoice

“ in th^ happy change ; if he delivers the city

“ into your hands, 1 fub'mit without a murmur
“ to his holy will. But until the judge of the

“ earth {hall pronounce between us , it is my
“ duty to liv’e and die in the defence of my •

“ people.” The fultan’s anfvver was hoftile and

decifive : his fortifications were completed
; and ,

before his departure for Adrianople, he ftationed

a vigilant Aga and four hundred Janizaries, to

levy a tribute of the fhips of every nation that

fhould pals within the reach of their cannon. A September t

Venetian velfel
, refufing obedience to the new

lords of the Bofphorus
,
was funk with a fingle

bullet. The mafter and thirty failors efcaped in

the boat; but they were dragged in chains to

the poTte; the chief was impaled; his companions

were beheaded; and the hiftorian Ducas “ beheld,

at Demotica, their bodies expofed to the wild

bcafts. The fiege of Conftantinople was defer-

red till the enfuing fpring ;
but an Ottoman

army marched into the Morea to divert the

force of the brothers of Conftantine. At this a. n. i4i^.

acra of calamity, one of thefe princes, the defpot

Thomas, was blelTed or afflicted with the birth

of a foil
;

“ the laft heir,” fays the plaintive

Phranza, “of the laft fpark of the Roman cm-
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c II A r.

LXl’lII.

Pve|iaratii>ns

fi)r the Cepe

of Coiiftaiitiii-

ople,

A. D. 14 ^ 2 ,

September

A. D. I4S3,

April.

The Creeks and the Turks pafled an anxious

and flceplefs winter: the former were kept awake
by their fears, the latter by their hopes; both by
the preparations of defence and attack; and the

two emperors
,
who had the moft to lofe or to

gain
,
were the moft* deeply affedted by the

national fentiment. In Mahomet, that fentiment

was inflamed by the ardour of his youth and

temper : he amufed bis leifure with building at

Adrianople the lofty palace of Jehan Numa
(the watch-tower of the world).; but his ferious

thoughts were irrevocably bent on the conqueft

of the city of Cxhtr. At the dead of night

,

about the fecond watch, he ftarted from his bed,

and commanded the inftant attendance of his

prime vizir. The melTage, the hour, the prince,

and his own fituation
,
alarmed the guilty con-

fcience of Calil Baflia; who had polfeircd the

confidence
,

and advifed the reftoration
, of

Amurath. On the acceflion of the fon , the vizir

was confirmed in his office and the appearances

of favour
; but the veteran ftatefman was not

infenfible that he trod on a thin and flippery

ice, which might break under his footfteps, and
plunge him in the abyfs. His friendfhip for the

Chriftians
,
which might be innocent under the

late reign, had ftigmatifed him with the name of

Gabour Ortachi, or fofter-brother of the infidels **

;

and his avarice entertained a venal and treafonable

correfpondcncc, which was detected and puniffied

after the conclufion of the war. On receiving

the royal mandate
, he embraced

,
perhaps for the
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lafl time
,

his wife and children ; filled a cup

with pieces of gold
,

haflened to the palace

,

adored the fnltan
,
and offered, according to the

Oriental cuftom
,

the flight tribute of his duty

and gratitude “ It is not my wifli
,

” faid

Mahomet, “ to rcfiime iny gifts, but rather to

“ heap and multiply them on thy head. In

“ my turn I alk a prefent far more valuable and
“ important;— Conftantinople.” As foon as the

vizir had recovered from his furprlfc
,
“ the fame

God
,

” faid he
,
“ who has already given thc^

“ fo large a portion of the Roman empire
,

will

“ not deny the remnant, and the capital. His

providence, and thy power, affure thy fuccefs;

and myfelf
,
with the reft of thy faithful

“ flaves , will facrifice our lives and fortunes.

“ Lala *V’ (or preceptor), continued the fultan,

“ do you fee this pillow? all the night, in my
“ agitation, I have pulled it on one fide and the

“ other
; I have rifen from my bed

,
again have

“ I lain down
;

yet flecp has not vifited tlicfe

“ weary eyes. Beware of the gold and filver of
“ the Romans : in arms we are fuperior

;
and

“ with the aid of God, and the prayers of the

“ prophet, we lhall fpeedily become mafters of
“ Conftantinople.” To found the difpofition of

his foldiers
, he often wandered through th^ftreets

alone and in difguife : and it was fatal to^Hcover
the fultan

,
when he wiflied to efcape from the

vulgar eye. His hours were fpent in delineating

the plan of the hoftile city: in debating with his

generals and engineers, gn what fpot he fliould

CHAP.
LXVIII.
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eretfl bis batteries ; on which fide he fliould affault

the walls; where he fliould fpring his mines; to

what place he fliould apply his fcaling-ladders:

and the exercifes of the day repeated and proved

the lucubrations of the night.

Among the implements of deftrudlion
, he ftu-

died with peculiar care the recent tremendous dif-

covery of the Latins ; and his artillery furpafled

whatever had yet appeared in the world. A
founder of cannon, a Dane or Hungarian, who
had been almofl ftarved in the Greek fervice,

deferred to the Moflems, and was liberally enter-

tained by the Turkifli fultan. Mahomet was fatis-

lied with the anfwer to his firfl: queftion
, which

he eagerly prefled on the artift. “ Am I able to

“ caff a cannon capable of throwing a ball or
“ ftone of fufficient fize to batter the walls of
“ Conftantinople? I am not ignorant of their

“ ftrength ,
but were they more folid than thofe

“ of Babylon , I could oppofe an engine of
“ fuperior power: the pofition and management
“ of that engine muft be left to your engineers.”

On this afliirance
, a foundcry was eftabliflied

at Adrianople: the metal was prepared; and at the

end of three months. Urban produced a piece of

brafs ordnance of ftupendous ,
and almoft incre-

dible j^fagnitude
; a nieafure of twelve palms is af-

fignecffo the bore ; and the ftone bullet weighed

above fix hundred pounds A vacant place

before the new palace was chofen for the firft

experiment; but, to prevent the fudden and

mifehievous effeds of aftonifliracnt and fear, a
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proclamation was ilTued, that the cannon would

be difchaiged the enfuitig day. The explofion

was, felt or heard in a circuit of an hundred fur-

longs: the ball, by the force of gunpowder,
was driven above a mile; and on the fpot where

it fell, it buried itfelf a fathom deep in the ground.

For the conveyance of this dediuc'live engine, a

frame or carriage of thirty waggons was linked

together and drawn along by a team of fixty oxen

:

two hundred men on both fides were flationed

to poife and fupport the rolling weight; two
hundred and fifty workmen marched before to

fmooth the way and repair the bridges; and near

two months were employed in a laborious journey

of one hundred and fifty miles. A lively philo-

fopher” derides on this occafion the credulity of

the Greeks, and obferves, with much reafon

,

that we fliould always diHrull the exaggerations

of a vanquiflied people. He calculates
,

that a

bail, even of two hundred pounds, would re-

quire a charge of one hundred and fifty pounds
of powder; and that the ftroke would be feeble

and impotent, fmee not a fifteenth part of the

mafs could be inflamed at the firnie moment. A
flranger as I am to tlie art of deftrudion, I can
difeern that the modern improvements of artillery

prefer the number of pieces to the weight of

metal ; the quicknefs of the fire to the found
, or

even the confequence, of a Angle explofion. Yet
I dare not rejed the pofitive and unanimous evi-

dence of contemporary writers; nor can it feein

improbable, that the firft artifts, in their rude

: H A p.

Lxvm.
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and ambitious efforts, fliould have tranfgrefTed

the flandard of moderation. A Turkifh cannon,

more enormous than that of IMahomet
,

fUll

guards the entrance of the Dardanelles : and If the

life be inconvenient, it has been found on a late

trial that the effecfl was far from contemptible. A
flone bullet of eleven hundred pounds weight was
once difeharged with three hundred and thirty

pounds of powder; at the diftance of fix hun-

dred yards it fliivered into three rocky fragments,

traverfed the ftreight
, and , leaving the waters

in a foam , again rofe and bounded againfl the

oppofite hill
"*.

While Mahomet threatened the capital of the

Eaft, the Greek emperor implored with fervent

prayers the afliftance of earth and heaven. But the

invifible powers were deaf to his fupplications; and

Chriftendora beheld with indifference the fall of

Conftantinople
,
while' flie derived at leafl: fomc

promife of fupply from the jealous and temporal

policy of the fultan of Egypt. Some dates were

too weak, and others too remote; by fome the dan-

ger was confidered as imaginary, 'by others as

inevitable: the Weftern princes were involv'ed in

their endiefs and domeffic quarrels
; and the Ro-

man pontift was exafperated by the falfehood

or obllinacy of the Greeks. Inflead of employ-

ing in their favour the arnjis and treafures of

Italy, Nicholas the fifth had foretold their ap-

proaching ruin; and his honour was engaged in

the accomplifliment of his prophecy. Perhaps he

was
* *
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was foftened by the laft extremity of their diftrefs; c h a rt

but his companion was tardy ; his efforts were txA'iu.

faint and unavailing; and Conftantinople had
fallen, before the fquadrons of Genoa and Ve-

nice could fail from their harbours Even th'e

princes of the Morea and of the Greek iflands af-

fedfed a cold neutrality : the Genoefe colony of

Galaca negociated a private treaty; and the ful-

tan indulged them in the delufive hope, that by
his clemency they might furv'ive the ruin of the

empire.. A plebeian crowd, and fome Byzantine

»

nobles, bafeiy withdrew from the danger of their

country; and the avarice of the rich denied the

emperor, and referved for the Turks, the fecret

treafures which might have railed in their defence

whole armies of mercenaries **. The indigent

and folitary prince prepared however to fulfain

his formidable adverfary ; but if his courage were
equal to the peril

,
his ftrength was inadequate

to the conteft. In the beginning of the fpring,

the Turkifli vanguard fwept the towns and vil-

lages as far as the gates of Conrtantinoplc: fub-

miflion was fpared and protedted
; whatever pre-

fumed to refill was exterminated with fire and
fword. The Greek places on the Black Sea

,

Mefembria, Acheloum ,
and Bizon, furrendered

on the firfl fummons; Selybria alone deferved

the honours of a fiege or blopkade
;
and the bold

inhabitants, while they were inverted by land,

launched their boats, pillaged the oppofite coaft:

of Cyzicus , and fold their captives in the pubjic

VoL. XII. C
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market. But on the approach of Alahomet hira-

felf all was filent and proAratc: he firft halted at

• the dirtance of five miles: and from thence ad-

vancing in battle array
,
planted before the gate

df St. Romaniis the Imperial flandard; and, on
the fixth day of April

,
formed the memorable

fiege of Conftantinople.

The troops of Afia and Europe extended on
the right and left from the Propontis to the har^

boiir: the Janizaries in the front were ftationed

before the fultan’s tent; the Ottoman line was
covered by a deep intrenchment, and a fnbordi-

nate army inclofed the fuburb of Galata
,

and

watched the doubtful faith of the Genoefc. I'hc

inquifitive Philelphus, who refided in Greece

about thirty years before the fiege, is confident,

that all the Tiirkifh forces, of any name or value,

could not exceed the number of fixty thoufand

horfe and twenty thoufand foot; and he upbraids

the pufillanimity of the nations, who had tamely

yielded to an handful of Barbarians. Such in-

deed might be the regular eftablifliment of the

CcpicitU'’, the troops of the Porte, who marched

with the prince, and were paid from his royal

treafury. But the balhaws
,

in their refpedive

governments, maintained or levied a provincial

militia; many lands were held by a military te-

nure; many volunteers were attraded by the

hope of fpoil; and the found of the holy trumpet

invited a fwarm of hungry and fearlefs fanatics,

>vho might contribute at leall to multiply the

terrors, and in a firft attack to blunt the Eyords,
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of the Chriftian?. The whole maf:; of the Turk- chap.
ifh powers is magnified by Diica.s, Calcocon- lxvhi.

dyles, and Leonard of Chios, to the amount of

three or four hundred thoufand men
; but Phranza

was a lefs remote and more accurate judge; and

his prccife delinition of two hiindred and fifty-
'

eight thoufand does not exceed the meafure of

experience and probability The navy of the

befiegers was lefs formidable : the Propontis

was overfpread with three hundred and twenty

fail; but of thefc no more than eighteen could

be rated as gallies of war; and the far greater

part muff be degraded to the condition of ftore-

fliips and tranfports, which poured into the camp
frefli fupplies of men

,
ammunition

,
and provifi-

ons. In her lafl decay, Conftantinople was ftill®/*'’®

peopled with more than an hundred thoufand in-

habitants; but thefe numbers, are found in the

accounts, not of war, but ofcaptivdty; and they

moftly confijled of mechanics , of priefls
, of

women
,
and of men devoid of that fpirit which

even women have fometimes exerted for the

common fafety. I can fuppofe, I could alnion:

excufe, the relutflance of fubjtcls to ferve on a

diftant frontier, at the will of a tyrant; but the

man who dares not expofe his life in the defence

of his children and his property has loff in fociety

the firft and moft adli\ e energies of nature. By the

emperor’s command, a particular entiuiry had been

made through tlie ffreets and houfes
, how many

of the citizens, or even of the monks, were able •

and willing to bear arms for their country. Tiie

C a
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CHAP,
. Lxvm.

» '

Falfe union

of the two
churnbes.

A- D. 145 a,

Dec. IS.

lifts were cntrulted to Phranza ; and, after a

diligent addition, he informed his mafter, with

grief and furprile, that the national defence was
reduced to four thoultuid nine hundred and fe-

venty Rf^mans. Between Conftantine and his

faithful minifter, this comfortlefs fecret was pre-

ferved; and a fufficient proportion of fhiclds,

croLbows, and mufkets, was diflributed from

the arfenal to the city bands. They derived fome

acceHion from a body of two thoufand ftrangers,

under the command of John JuRiniani, a noble

Gcnoefe; a liberal donative was advanced to

thefe auxiliaries; and a princely' recompence^

the ifle of Lemnos, was promifed to the valour

and vidlory of their chief. A Rrong chain was
drawn acrofs the mouth of the harbour: it was
fupported by fome Greek and Italian veffels of

war and mercbandife
;

and the fhips of every

ChriRian nation
,

that fucceflively arrived from

Candia and the Black Sea, were detained for

the public fervice. AgainR the powers of the

Ottoman empire
, a city of the extent of thirteen,

perhaps of fixteen , miles was defended by a
I'canty garrifon of feven or eight thoufand fol-

diers. Europe and Afia were open to the be-

fiegers
;

but the Rrength and provifions of the

Greeks muR (^uRaiu a daily decreafe; nor could

they indulge the expedation of any foreign fuc-

cour or fupply.

The primitive Romans would have drawn their

fwords in the refolution of death or conqueft.

The primitive ChriRians might' have embraced
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each'otlier, and awaited in patience and charity the

ftioke of martyrdom. But the Greeks ofConftan-

tinople were animated onJy by the fpirit of religion,

and that fpirit was produdive only of animofity and

difcord. Before his death, the emperor John Pahvo-

logus had renounced the unpopular meafure^of an

union with the Latins; nor was the idea revived,

till the diftrefs of his brother Conftantihe impofed

a laf^trial of flattery and diflimulation With
the demand of temporal aid, his ambalfadors were

inftruded to mingle the afliirance of fpiritual obe-

dience: his negicd of the church was excufed by
the urgent cares of the ftate

;
and his orthodox

willies folicited the prefence of a Roman legate.

The Vatican had been too often deluded'; yet

the figns of repentance could not decently be

overlooked ; a legate was more eafily granted

than an army; and about fix months before the

Anal deftrudion, the cardinal Ifidore of Ruflia

appeared in that charader with a retinue of

priells and foldiers. The emperor fainted liim

as a friend and father; refpedfully liftened to his

public and private fermons; and with the moft

obfequious of the clergy and laymen fubferibed

the ad of union, as it had been ratified in the

. council of Florence. On the twelfth of December,
the two nations, in the church of St. Sophia,

joined in the communion of facrifice and prayer;

and the names of the two pontiffs were folemnly

cc«nmemorated ; the names of Nicholas the fifth,

the vicar of Chrift, and of the patriarch Gregory
who had been driven into exile by a rebellioas

people. C 3

H A p.

r.xviii.
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CHAP. But tlie drefs and language of tlie Latin prleft

i.xvTij. who officiated at the altar
,
were an objed of

fcandal ;
and it was obferved with horror,

ci''ni ofthe that he confecrated a cake or wafer of unleavened

Greeks. brcarj, and poured cold water into the cup of the

Licrainent. A national hilborian acknowledges

with a blufh , that none of his countryinen
, not

the emperor himfdf, were fincere in this occafion-

al conformity Their hafty and unconditional

fubmifhon was palliated by a promife of future

revifal; but the beft, or the worff, of their excufes

was the confeflion of their own perjury. AThen
they were preffed by the reproaches of their

boneft brethren, “ Have patience,” they whif-

pered, “ have patience till God fhall hav^e delivered

“ the city from the great dragon who feeks to
“ devour us. You fliall then perceive whether
“ we^ are truly reconciled with the Azymites.

”

But patience is not the attribute of zeal ; nor can

the arts of a court be adapted to the freedom

and violence of popular enthufiafm. From the

dome of St. Sophia," the inhabitants of cither

fex, and of every degree, rufhed in crowds to

the cell of the monk Gennadius to confult

the oracle of the church. The holy man was
invifible; entranced, as it fhould feem , in deep

meditation, or divine rapture: but he had expofed

/
on the door of his cell

,
a fpcaking tablet;

and tliey fiiccellively withdrew after reading

thefe tremendous words; “ O miferable Rom^fls,
“ why will ye abandon the truth; an^ why,

jnflead of confiding in God, will ye put yoifr
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trnft in the Italians? In lofing your faith, you

will lofe your city. Have mercy on me, O
Lord! I protefl in thy prefence, that I am

“ innocent of the crime. O milerable Romans,
“ confidcr

,
paufe

,
and repent. At the fame

“ moment that you renounce the religion of

your fathers
,

by embracing impiety
,

you
“ fubmit to a foreign fervitude. ” According to

the advice of Gennadius, the religious virgins,

as pure as angels and as proud as daemons
,

rejedled the ad of union, and abjured all com-

munion with the prefent and future alfociates of

the Latins
;
and their example was applauded

and imitated by the greateft part of the clergy

and people. From the monaftery , the devout

<jrecks difperfed themfelves in the taverns; drank

confufion to the flaves of the pope; emptied their

glalTcs in honour of the image of the holy Virgin;

and befought her to defend againft Mahomet,
the city which flie had formerly faved from

Chofroes and the Chagan. In the double intoxi-

cation of zeal and wine, they valiantly exclaimed,
“ What occafion have we for fuccour, or union,

or Latins? far from us be the worfhip of the

“ Azymites!” During the winter that preceded

the Turkifii conqueft, the iiation was diftradled

by this epidemical frenzy
;
and thp 'feafon of

Lent, the approach of Eafter, inflcad of breathing

charity and love
, ferved only to fortify the

obftinacy and influence of the zealots. The
confeflbrs ferutinized and alarmed the confcience

of their votaries
,
and a rigorous penance was

C 4
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CHAP,
LXVIII.
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impofed on thofe, who had received the com-

munion from a prieft, who had given an exprcfs

or tacit confsnt to the union. His fervice at the

altar propagated the infedion to the mute and

fimple fpedators of the ceremony: they forfeited,

by the impure fpedacle
,

the virtue of the

facerdoral charadler; nor was it lawful, even in

danger of fudden death , to invoke the affillance

of their prayers or abfulution. No fooner had

the church of St. Sophia beep polluted by the

Latin facrificc, than it was deferted as a Jcwilli

fynagoguc, or an heathen temple, by the clergy

and people : and a v'aft and gloomy filence

prevailed in that venerable dome, which had fo

often fmoked with a cloud of incenfe
,
blazed

with innumerable lights, and refounded with the

voice of prayer and thankfgiving. The Latins

were the moft odious of heretics and infidels

;

and the firfl miniftcr of the empire
,
the great

duka, was heard to declare, that he had rather

behold in Conliantinople the turban of Mahomet,
than the pope’s tiara or a cardinal’s hat A
fentiment fo unworthy of Chriftians and patriots •

was familiar and fatal to the Greeks: the emperor

was deprived of the affedlion and fupport of hi*

fubjedls ; and their native cowardice was fandified

by refignation to the divine decree, or the vifionary

hope of a miraculous deliverance.

Of the triangle which compofes the figure of

Conftantinoplc, the two fides along the fea were
made inacceflible to an enemy; the Propontis by
nature, and the haibour by art. Between the
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two waters, the bafis of the triangle, the land chap.
fjde was protedled by a double wall, and a deep lxviii.

ditch of the depth of one hundred feet. Againfl* *^

this line of fortification, which Phranza, an eye-

witnefs, prolongs to the meafure of fix miles ,

the Ottomans diredtcd thefr principal attack; and

the emperor, after diftributing the' fervice and

command of the moft perilous Rations, undertook

the defence of the external wall. In the firR days

of the fiege , the Greek foldiers defeended into «

the ditch, or fal lied into the field; but they foon

difeovered, that, in the proportion of their num-
bers, one ChnRian was of more value than twenty

Turks ; and, after thefe bold preludes, they were

prudently content to maintain the rampart with

their miffile weapons. Nor flit^ld this prudence be *

accufed of pufillanimity. The nation was indeed

pufillanimous and bafe; but the laR ConRantine

deferves the name of an hero : his noble band of

volunteers was infpired with Roman virtue; and the

foreign auxiliaries fupported the honour of the 0
WeRern chivalry. The inceffant vollies of lances

and arrows were accompanied with the fmoke , the

found, and the fire, of their rnufketry and cannon.

Their fnaall arms difeharged at the fame time

cither five
, or even ten , balls of lead

,
of the

fizc of a walnut; and, according to the clofentfs*

of the ranks and the force of the powder, feveral

breaR-plates and bodies were tranfpierced by the

fame (hot. But the Turkilh approaches were

foon funk in trenches, or covered "with ruins»
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c II A i>. Each day added to the fcience of the Chriftians;

Lxviii. blit their inadequate ftock of gunpowder was
wafted in the operations of each day. Their

ordnance was not powerful either in fize or

Dumber; and if they pofteired fome heavy cannon,

they feared to plant them on the 'va'ls, left the

aged ftrudure fhould be fl)ak< n and overthrown

by the e^plofion The lame deftructive fecrct'

had been revealed to the f^ioHems, by whom
t it was employed with the fuperior energy of

zeal, riches, and defpotifm. The great cannon

of Mahomet has • been feparately noticed ; an
' important and vifible objed in the hiftory of the

times : but that enormous engine was flanked by
two fellows almoft of equal magnitude the

' long order of the furkilh artillery was pointed

againft the walls; fourteen batteries thundered at

' once on the . moft acceffible places ; and of one

of thefe it is ambiguoufly exprefled, that it was
mounted with one hundred and thirty guns, or

• that it difcharged one hundred and thirty bullets.

Yet, in the power and adivity of the fultan, we
may difcern the infancy of the new fcience.

A Under a mafter who counted the moments ", the

great cannon couTd be loaded and fired. no more
than feven times in one day The heated

metal unfortunately burft; feveral workmen were
deftroyed

;
and the flcill of an artift was admired

who bethought himfelf of preventing the danger

and the accident, by pouring oil, after each

explofion^ into the mouth of the cannon.
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The firfl randoiTi fiiots were produdlive of c H a P.

more found than effed
;
and it was by the advice Lxviil.

of a Chriftian, that the engineers were taught to ***®''^ *"'*

Jevel their aim againft the two oppofite fides of

the falient angles of a baflion. Howev'er imper-

fedl, the weight and repetition of the lire made
fome impreflion on the walls; and the Turks, •

^

^ilhing their approaches to the edge of the ditch,

attempted to fill the enormous chafm
,

and to

build a road to the affault'". Innumerable fafeines,

and hogfiieads, and trunks of trees, were heaped

on each other; and fuch was the impetuofity of

the throng, that the foremofl and the weakeft

were pufhed headlong down the precipice, and

inilantly buried under the accumulatcd,mafs. To
fill the ditch, was the toil of the befiegers; to

clear away the rubbilh
,
was the fafety of the be-

fieged; and, after a long and bloody conflid, the

web that had been woven in the day was ftili

unravelled in the night. The next refource of

IVlahomet was the pradice of mines ; but the foil

was rocky; in every attempt he was flopped and

undermined by the Chriftian engineers ; nor had

the art been yet invented of replenifhing thofe

fubterraneous paffages with gunpowder, and blow- ‘

ing whole towers and cities into the air **, A
circumftance that diftinguifhes the fiege of Con-
ftantinople , is the re-union of the ancient and

modern artillery. The cannon were intermingled

with the mechanical engines for calling ftones

and darts ;
the bullet and the battering-ram were

direded againft the fame walls ; nor fad the
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CHAP, difcovcry of gunpowder fuperfeded the ufe of the

xxviii. liquid and unextinguifliable fire. A wooden tur-

ret of the largefl; fize was advanced on rollers

:

this portable magazine of ammunition and fafcines

was protedled by a threefold covering of bulls

hides; inceflant vollies were fecurely difcharged

• from the loop-holes; in the front, three doors

were contrived for the alternate fally and retr^|l

of the foldiers and workmen. 1 hey afcended

by a ftair-cafe to the upper platform ;
and

,

as

high as the level 6f that platform , a fcaling-lad-

der could be raifed by pullies to form a bridge,

and grapple with the adverfe rampart. By thefe

various arts of annoyance, fome as new as they

were pernicious to the Greeks , the tower of

St. Romanus was at length overturned : after a

fevere flruggle
, the Turks were r«pulfed from

the breach and interrupted by darknefs; but they

trufled, that with the return of light they Ibould

renew the attack with frefh vigour and decifive

fucceCs. Of this paufe of adion , this interval of

hope, each moment was improved by the adli-

vity of the emperor and Juftiniani, who paffed

tlie night on the fpot
,

and urged the labours

• which involved the fafety of the church and city.

* At the dawn of day, the impatient fultan per-

ceived', with aftonilhment and grief , that his

wooden turret had been reduced to 'afiies : the

ditch was cleared and reftored; and the tower of

St. Romanus was again ftrong and entire. He
deplored the failure of his defign ; and uttered a
profanft exclamation, that the word of the thirty-
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feven tlioufand prophets (hould not have com- chap.
pelled him to believe that fuch a work, in fo LXViii.

fliort a time
,
could have been accomplilhed by

the infidels.

The gencrofity of the Chriftian princes was S"cc«ur and

cold and tardy; but in the firft apprehenfion of

a fiege, Conftantlne had negociated
,
in the illes

of the Archipelago, the Morea, and Sicily, the

moft indifpenfable fupplies. As early as the be-

ginning of April, five'** great fliips, equipped

for merchandife and war, would have failed from

the harbour of Chios, had not the wind blown
obflinately from the north One of thefe fliips

bore the Imperial flag; the remaining four be-

longed to the Genoefe; and they were laden with,

wheat and barley, with wine, oil, and vegetables,

and ,
above all

,
with foldiers and mariners

, for

the fervicc of the capital. After a tedious delay,

a gentle breeze, and, on the fecond day, a ftrong

gale from the fouth
,

carried them through th»

Hellefpont and the Propontis : but the city was
already inverted by fea and land; and theTurkilll

fleet, at the entrance of the Bofphorus
, was

ftretched from fbore to fliore, in the form of a

crefeent
,
to intercept

,
or at leart to repel

, thefe

bold auxiliaries. The reader who has prefent to

his mind the geographical picture of Conftantin-

ople, will conceive and admire the greatnefs of

the fpedacle. The five Chriftian fln'ps continued

to advance with joyful fliouts, and a full prefs,

both of fails and oars, againft an hoftile fleet of

hree hundred vclfels; and the rampart, the camp.
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the coafts of Europe and Afia, were lined with
innumerable fpedators, who’anxioufly awaited
the event of this momentous fuccour. At the

firft view that event could not appear doubtful

;

the fuperiority of the Modems was beyond all

meafure or account; and, in a calm, their num-
bers and valour muft inevitably have prevailed.

But their hafty and imperfed navy had been
created, not by the genius of the people, but by
the will of the fultan: in the height of their pre

-

fperity, the Turks have acknowledged, that if

God had given them the earth
, he had left the

fea to the infidels’'*; and a feries of defeats, a

rapid progrefs of decay, has edablifiied the truth

of their modefl confeffion. Except eighteen gal-

lics of fome force ,
the red; of their fleet conlilied

of open boats, rudely confiruded and awkwardly
managed, crowded with troops, and dcllitute of

cannon; and, fince courage arifes in a great mea-

fure from the confeioufnefs of Urength, the braved

of the janizaries might tremble on a new element.

In the Chriftian fquadron
, five dout and lofty

Ihips were guided by fkilful pilots, and manned
with the veterans of Italy and Greece

,
long

pradifed in the arts and perils of the fea. Their
weight was direded to fink or fcatter the weak
obftacles that impeded their paffage : their artil-

lery fwept the waters: their liquid fire was poured

on the heads of the adverfaries, whb
, with the

defign of boarding, prefumed to approach them;

and the winds and waves are always on the fide

of the ableft navigators. In this conflid
, the
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Imperiil vefTel, which had been almoft overpower-

ed, was refcuL'd by the Geiiocfe
;
but the Turks, iu

a diflant and a clofer attack, were twice repulfed

with coniiderable lufs. Mahomet himfelf fat on

horfeback on the beach
,
to encourage their va-

lour by his voice and prefence
,
by the promife

of reward
,
and by fear

,
more potent than the

fear of the enemy, d'hc paffions of his foul, and

even the gellures of his body”, feemed to imi-

tate the adions of the combatants; and, as if he

had been the lord of nature, he fpurred his horfa

with a fearlefs and impotent effort into the fea.

His loud reproaches , and the clamours of the

camp ,
urged the Ottomans to a third attack

,

more fatal and bloody than the two former; and

1 mufl; repeat, though I cannot credit, the evidence

of Phranza, who athrms, from their own mouth,

that they loft above twelve ihoufand men in the

llaughter of the day. 1 hey fled in diforder to

the ihores of Europe and Afia, while the Chrif-

tiaa fquadron ,
triumphant and unhurt, fleered

along the Bofphoriis
, and fecurdy anchored

within the chain ot the harbour. In the* confi-

dence of viclorv', they boafted that the whole

Turkifli power muft ha' C vidded to their arms;

but the admiral, or captain bafiiaw, found fome

confolation for a painful wound in his eye, by
reprefenting that accident as the caufe of his de-

feat. Baltha Ogli was a reneg.adc of the race of

the Bulgarian princes: his military charader was
tainted with the unpopular vice of avarice; and

under the defpotifm of die prince or people

,

CHAP.
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V

^laSomct

trail fiMircs liis

iijvy over

lanU**

iriisfortune is a fiifficient evidence of guilt. His rank

and fervices were annihilated by the difpleafurc

of Mahomet. In the royal prefence, the captain

balhaw was extended on the ground by four

flaves ,
and received one hundred ftrokes with a

golden rod'*: his death had been pronounced;

and he adored the clemency of the fultan
, who

was fatisfied with the milder punifliment of- con-

fifeation and exile. The introdurtion of this fup-

ply revived the hopes of the Greeks, and accufed

the fupinenefs of their weftern allies. Amidfl the

deferts of Anatolia and the rocks of Palefline,

the millions of the crufades had buried themfelves

in a voluntary and inevitable grave; but the fitua-

ation of the Imperial city wa.s ftrong againft her

enemies, and acceflible to her friend.s; and a ra-

tional and moderate armament of the maritime

ftates might have faved the relics of the Roman
name, and maintained a Chriftian fortrefs in the

heart of the Ottoman empire. Yet this was the

foie and feeble attempt for the deliverance of

Conftantinople : the more diftant powers were

infenfible of its danger; and the ambalTador of

Hungary, or at leaft of Huniades, refided in the

Turkifli camp, to remove the fears, and to direft

the operations, of the fultan*'.

It was difficult for the Greeks to penetrate the

fccret of the divan
;
yet the Greeks are perfuaded,

that a refiftance, fo obftinate and furprifing, had

fatigued the perfeverance of Mahomet. He began

to meditate a retreat, and the fiege would have

been fptedily railed if the ambition and jealoufy
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of the I'econd vizir had not oppofed the perfidious c m a p.

advice of Calil Bafliaw
,
who ftill maintained a i-xviil.

fecret cocrefpondence with the Byzantine court.

The rcdu<^lion of the city appeared to be hope-

lefs, unlefs a double attack could be made from

the harbour as well as from the land
; biit the

harbour was inacceflible : an impenetrable chain

was now defended by eight large (hips
,
more

than twenty of a fmaller fize, with feveral gallics

and floops; and, inftead of forcing this barrier, '

the Turks might apprehend a naval fally, and a

fecond encounter in the open fea. In this per-

plexity, the genius of Mahomet conceived and

executed a plan of a bold and marvellous caft,

of tranfporting by land his lighter vellels and mi-

litary (lores from the Bofphorus into the higher

part of the harbour. The diftancc is about ten

miles; the ground is uneven, and was overfpread

with thickets; and, as the road muft be opened

behind the fuburb of Galata
,

their free paffage

or total deftrudtion muft depend on the option

of the Genoefe. But thefe felfilh merchants were

ambitious of the favour of being the laft devour-

ed; and the deficiency of art was fupplied by thC'

ftrength of obedient myriads. A level way was
covered with a broad platform of ftrong and folid

planks
;
and to render them more flippery and

fmooth, they were anointed Svith the fat of (heep

and oxen. Fourfeore light gallies and brigantines

of fifty and thirty oars
,
were dif-embarked on the

Bofphorus (hore; arranged fuccelfively on rollers;

and drawn forwards by the power of men and
VoL. XII.- D
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CHAP, putlies. Two guides or pilots were ftationecf at

i,xviii. the helm, and the prow, of each vefiel; the fails

were unfurled to the winds ; and the labour was
cheered by fong and acclamation. In the courfe

of a fingle night, this Turkifh fleet painfully-

climbed the hill
,

fleered over the plain
,
and

was launched from the declivity into the liiallw-vV

Waters of the harbour, far above the moleflatiori

of the deeper vefTels of the Greeks { he real

imri'-.-rai'ce cf this operation wa ...agnified by
t; ^ <;c(. iv. <a', 01 and confidence which it infpir-

•ci" : v.’t hfc toiiaus
, unqueftionable, fact was

d j b re the eyes, and is recorded by the

p:n ct the :wo nations ”. A fimilar ftratagenx

bac' oecn repeatedly pradtifed by the ancients

t*. . Ot.ovan gallics (I muft again repeat) (hould

1,'c considered as large boats; and, if we compare
the magnitude and the diftance, the obftacles

and the means , the boafled miracle ” has per-

haps been equalled by the induflry of our own
times As foon as Mahomet had oceupied the

upper harbour with a fleet and army; he con-

ftruded ,
in the narrowed part

, a bridge
, or

rather mole, of fifty cubits in breadth and one
hundred in length : it was formed of calks and

hoglheads; joined with rafters, linked -wdth irony

and covered with a folid floor. On this floating

battery, he planted one of his largeft cannon,

white the fourfeore gallies
,

with troops and
fcaling- ladders , approached the moft acceflibler

fide, which had formerly been ftormed by the

Latin conquerors. The indolence of the Chrifliana

Di
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has been accufed for not deftroying thefe un- c H n P.

finifhed works ; but their fire, by a fuperior lxvui.

fire was controlled and filenced; nor were they

wanting in a nodlurnal attempt to burn the vef-

fds as well as the bridge of the fultan. His vi-

gilance prevented their approach
; their foremoft

galliots were funk or taken; forty youths, the

braveft of Italy, and Greece ,
were inhumanly

maffacred at his command; nor could the empe-

ror’s grief be alTuaged by the juft though cruel

retaliation, of expofing from the walls the heads
^ ^

bf two hundred and fixty Mufulman captives, n,,

After a fiege of forty days, the fate of Conftan-

tinople could no longer be averted^ The dimi-

nutive garrifon was exhaufted by a double attack;

the fortifications, which had ftood for ages againft

hoftile violence , were difmantled on all fides by
the Ottoman cannon : many breaches were opened;

and near the gate of St. Romanus, four towers

had been levelled with the ground. For the

payment of his feeble and mutinous troops, Con-

ftantine was compelled to defpoil the churches

with the promife of a fourfold reftitution ; and

.bis facrilege offered a new reproach to the ene-

mies of the union. A fpirit of difeord impaired

the remnant of the Chriftian ftrength: the Genoefc •

and Venetian auxiliaries afferted the pre eminence

of their refpedtive fervice; and Juftiniani and the

great duke, whofe ambition was not extinguiflied

by the common danger, accufed each other of

treachery and cowardice.

D *
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Preparations

of the Turks
for the gene-

ral aflault

,

May 26 .

S6 THE DECLINE AND FALL

During the fiege of Couftantinople, the words

of peace and capitulation had been fometimes

pronounced; and feveral embaflies had paffed be-

tween the camp and the city The Greek

emperor was humbled by adverfity
;
and would

have yielded to any terms compatible with reli-

gion and royalty. The Turkilh fultan was de-

firous of fparing the blood of his foldiers; ftill

more defirous of fecuring for his own ufe the

Byzantine treafures; and he accomplilhed a facred

duty in prefenting to the Gabours, the choice of

circumcifion
, of tribute, or of death. The avarice

of Mahomet might have been fatisfied with an ^
annual fum of one hundred thoufand ducats: but

his ambition grafped the capital of the Eall: to

the prince he offered a rich equivalent, to the

people a free toleration, or a fafe departure: but

after fome fruitlefs treaty, he declared his refolu-

tion of finding either a throne, or a grave, under

the walls of Conftantinople. A fenfe of honour,

and the fear of univerfal reproach
,
forbade Pa-

Jaeologus to refign the city into the hands of die

Ottomans; and he determined to abide the laft

extremities of war. Several days were employed
by the fultan in the preparations of the aflault

;

and a refpite was granted by his favourite fcience

of aftrology, which had fixed on the twenty-

ninth of May , as the fortunate and fatal hour.

On the evening of the twenty-feventh
,
he iflucd

his final orders
;
aflemblcd in his prefence the mi-

litary chiefs; and difperfed his heralds through
the camp to prociaipi the duty, and the motive.c,

I
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of the perilous enterprize. Fear is the firft prin- chap.
ciple of a defpotic government; and his menaces AXVIU.

•N\'cre exprelTed in the Oriental ftyle, that the fu-

gitives and dcferters ,
had they the wings of a

bird Ihould not efcape from his inexorable

juftice. The greateft part of his bafhaws and Jani-

zaries were the offspring of Chriflian parents ; but

the glories of the Turkilh name were perpetuated

by fucceflive adoption; and in the gradual change

of individuals, the fpirit of a legiorr, a regiment,

or an oda, is kept alive* by imitation and difci-

pline. In this holy warfare, the Modems were
exhorted to purify their minds with prayer, their

bodies with feven ablutions; and to abftain from

food till the clofe of the cnfuing day. A crowd
of dervilhes vifited the tents to inftil the defire

of martyrdom
, and the alTurance of fpending an

immortal y.o'uth amidft the rivers and gardens of

paradifc, and in the embraces of the black-eycd

virgins. Yet Mahomet principally trufted to the

efficacy of temporal and vifible rewards. A double

pay was promifed to the vidorious troops; “The
“ city and the buildings,” faid Mahomet, “ arc

“ mine: but I refign to your valour the captivet
“ and the fpoil

,
the tveafures of gold and beauty

:

“ be rich and be happy. Many are the provin-
“ ces of roy empire: the intrepid foldier who firft

“ afeends the walls of Conftantinople, fhall be
“ rewarded with the government of the faireft

“ and moft wealthy ^ and my gratitude fhall ac-

“ cumulate his honours and fortunes above the-

“ meafure of his own hopes.” Such various and

i
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jl

potent motives dififufed among the Turks a gene»

ral ardour, regardlefs of life and impatient for

adion ; the camp reechoed with the Moflem
fhouts of, “ God is God, there is but one God^
“ and Mahomet is the apoftle of God and

thefea and land, from Galata to the feven towers,

were illuminated by the blaze of their nodurnal

lires.

Far different was the ftate of the Chriftians

;

who , with loud and impotent complaints
,
de-

plored the guilt, or th^punifhment, of their fins.

The celeftial inaage of the Virgin had been ex-

pofed in folemn proceflion; but their divine pa-

fonefs was deaf to their entreaties; they accufed

the obftinacy of the emperor for refufing a timely

Surrender; anticipated the horrors of their fate;

and fighed for the repofe and fccurity of Turkifh

Servitude. The nobleft of the Greeks, and the

braved of the allies, were fummoned to the pa-

lace, to prepare them, on the evening of the

twenty-eighth, for the duties and dangers of the

general alTault. The lad fpeech of Palseologus

was the funeral oration of the Roman empire

he promifed
,

he conjured
, and he vainly at.

tempted to infufe the hope which was extinguilhed

in his own mind. In this world all was comfort-

lefs and gloomy ;
and neither the gofpcl nor the

church have propofed any confpicuous recorti-

pence to the heroes who fall in the fervice of

their country. But the example of their prince,

and the confinement of a fiege, had armed thefe

warriors with the courage of defpair
; and the
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pathetic fcehc is defcribcd by the feelings of the

hiflorian Phranza
,
who was himfelf prcfent> at

this mournful affembly. They wept
,

they em-

braced ; regardlefs of their families and fortunes

,

they devoted their lives ; and each commander

,

departing to his ftation, maintained all night a

vigilant and anxious watch on the rampart. The
emperor, and fome faithful companions, entered

the dome of St. Sophia
,
which in a few hours

was to be converted into a mofeh; and devoutly

received, with tears and prayers, the facrament

of the holy communion. He repofed fome mo-
ments in the palace,’ which refounded with cries

and lamentations
;
folicited the pardon of all whom

he might have injured and mounted on horfe-

back to vifit the guards, and explore the motions

of the enemy. The diflrefs and fall of the laft

Conftantine are more glorious than the long

profperity of the Byzantine Ca’fars.

In the confufion of darknefs an alTailant may
fometimes fucceed; but in this great and general

attack, the military judgment and aftrological

knowledge of Mahomet advifed him to expcdl

the morning , the memorable twenty-ninth of

JVlay
,

in the fourteen hundred and fifty-third

year of the Chriffian xra. The preceding night

had been firenuoufly employed: the troops, the

cannon
,
and the fafeines , were advanced to the

edge of the ditch, which in many p.irts prefented

a fmooth and level paffage to the breach: and

his fourfeore gaJlies almoft touched wit*tlie

prows and their fcaling-1 adders, the Icfs defenfiUe

D 4
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walls of the harbour. Under pain of death ,

filehce was enjoined : but the phyfical law.s of

motion and found are not obedient to difciplinc

or fear; each individual might fupprefs his voice

and meafure his footfteps;' but the march and

labour of thoufands muft inevitably produce a

ftrange confufion of diffonant clamours, which

reached the ears of the watchmen of the towers.

At day-break, without the cuftomary fignal of

the morning gun, the Turks affaulted the city

by fea and land ; and the fimilitude of a twined

or twifted thread has been applied to the clofenefs

and continuity of their line of attack The
foremoft ranks confided, of the refufe of the hoft,

a voluntary crowd who fought without order

or command; of the fceblenefs of age or child-

hood, of peafants and vagrants, and of all who
had joined the camp in the blind hope of plunder

and martyrdom. The common impulfe drove

them onwards to the wall : the mofl; audacious to

climb were inftantly precipitated; and not a dart,

not a bullet, of the Chriftians, was idly wafted

on the accumulated throng. But their ftrength

and ammunition were exhaufted in this laborious

defence: the ditch was filled with the bodies of

the {lain; they fupported the footfteps of their

companions; and of this devoted vanguard, the

death was more ferviceable than the life. Under
their refpedlive bafhaws and fanjaks, the troops

of Anatolia and Romania were fucceflively led

to"e charge: their progrefs was various and

doubtful; but, after a conflid of two hours
,
the
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Greeks flill maintained ,
and improved , their

advantage
;
and the voice of the emperor was

heard, encouraging his foldiers to atchieve, by
a laft effort

,
the deliverance of their country. In

that fatal moment, the Janizaries arofe
,

frefli,

vigorous and invincible. The fultan himfelf on
horfeback

,
with an iron mace in his hand

, was
the fpedlator and judge of their valour: he was
fiirrounded by ten thoufand of his domeftic troops,

whom he referved for the decifive occafions, and
the tide of battle was diredted and impelled by his

voice and eye. His numerous minifters of juflice

were ported behind the line
,
to urge, to reftrain

,

and to punifli; and if danger was in the front,

fhame %nd inevitable death were in the rear, of

the fugitives. The cries of fear and of pain were

drowned in the martial muficof drums, trumpets,

and attaballs
;
and experience has proved

,
that

the mechanical operation of founds, by quickening

the circulation of the blood and fpirits, will atrt

on the human machine more forcibly than the

eloquence of reafon and honour. From the lines

,

thegallies, and the bridge, the Ottoman artillery

thundered on all fides ;
and the camp and city,

the Greeks and the Turks, w'ere involved in a

cloud of fmoke., which could only be difpelled

by the final deliverance or dertrudion of the

Roman empire. The fingle combats of the heroes

of hirtory or fable
, amufe our fancy and engage

our affedions : the Ikilful evolutions of war may
inform the mind

,
and improve a necelTary

,
though

pernicious, fciencc. But in the uniform an^ odious

v.
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CHAP, pidures of a general affault , a]l is blood, and

Lxviil, horror, and confufion
; nor Qiall I drive, at the

diftance of three centuries and a thoufand miles,

to delineate a feene
, of which there could be no

- fpedators
,
and of which the adlors themfelves

, -were ' incapable of forming any juft or adequate

idea.

The immediate lofs of Conftantinople may be

aferibed to the bullet, or arrow, which pierced

the gauntlet of John Juftiniani. The fight of his

blood
,
and the exquifite pain ,

appalled the courage

of the chief, whofe arms and counfels were the

. firmeft rampart of the city. As he withdrew from

his ftation in queft of a furgeon
,
his flight was

perceived and ftopped by the indefatigable cdiperor.

“ Your wound
,
” exclaimed PaljeologuS

,
" is

“ flight; the danger is preffing; your prefence is

“ neceflary; and whitlfer will you retire?
” “I

will retire,” faid the trembling Genoefe, “ by

,
the fame road which God has opened to the /

“ Turks; ” and at thefe words he haftily pafled

through one of the breaches of the inner wall. By
this pufillanimous adl, heftained the honouns of a mi-

litary life; and the few days which he furvived in

Galata, or the ifle of Chios, were embittered by
his own and the public reproach. His example

was imitated by the greateft part of the Latin

auxiliaries
,
and the defence began to flacken when

the attack was prefTed with redoubled vigour.

The number of the Ottomans was fifty, perhaps

an hundred, times fuperior to that of the Chrif-

tians: the double walls were reduced, by the
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cannon to an heap of ruins: in a circuit of fcveral chap,
miles, fome places muft be found more eafy of Lxviii,

accefs, or more feebly guarded; and if the be-

fiegers could penetrate in a fingle point ,
the whole

city was irrecoverably loft. The firft who deferved

the fultan’s reward was Haflan the Janizary, of

gigantic ftature and ftrength. With his feymetar

in one hand and his buckler in the other ,
he

afeended the outward fortification : of the thirty

Janizaries, who were emulous of his valour,

eighteen perifhed in the bold adventure. Haffan

and his'twelve companions had reached the fummit

;

the giant w.as precipitated from the rampart; he

jofe on one knee, and was again oppreffed by a

fhower of darts and ftones. But hi.s fuccefs had

proved that the atchievement was pollible : the

walls and towers were inftantly covered with a

fwarm of Turks ;
and the Greeks

,
now driven

from the vantage ground
,
were ov’erwhehned by

increafing multitudes. Amidft thefe multitudes,

the emperor ”, who acconipliflied all the duties

of a general and a foldier, was long feen, and

finally loft. The nobles
,
who fought round his

perfon
, fuftained till their laft breath the honourable

names of Palxologus and Cantacuzene ; his mourn-

ful exclamation was heard ,
“ Cannot there be

found a Chriftian to cut off my head and
his laft fear was that of falliirg alive into the hands

of the infidels The prudent defpair of Con-
ftantine caft away the purple : amidft the tumult

he fell by an unknown hand
, and his body was
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CHAP.
LX VIII.

Death of the

emperor
Copftantine

Falitolugus.

/

Lofs of the

city and eni>

pire.

The Turks

enter and

pillage Con>

ftantinople.

buried under a mountain of the llain. After bis

death , refiftance and order were no more : the

Greeks fled toward the city; and many were

prefled and flifled in the narrow pafs of the gate

of St. Romanus. The “vidlorious Turks ruflied

through the breaches of the inner wall ; and as

they advanced into the ffreets
, they were foon

joined by their brethren, who had forced the gate

Phenar on the fide of the harbour In the tirfl

heat of the purfuit, about two thoufand Chriftians

were put to the fword; but avarice foon prevailed

over cruelty; and the vidorS acknowledged, that

they fhould immediately have given quarter -if

the valour of the emperor and his chofen bands

had not prepared them for a fimilar oppofition in

every part of the capital. It was thus, after a

fiege of fifty-three days, that Conftantinople,

which had defied the power of Chofroes, the

Chagan ,
and the caliphs, was irretrievably fub-

dued by the arms of Mahomet the fecond. Her
empire only had been fubverted by the Latins:

her religion was trampled in the dull by the

Moflem conquerors **.

The tidings of misfortune fly with a rapid

wing
;
yet fuch was the extent of Conftantinople,

that the more diftant quarters might prolong fomc
moments the happy ignorance of their ruin

But in the general conftemation
, in the feelings

of felfifh or focial anxiety, in the tumult and

thunder of the aflault, a. sleeplefs night and morn- '

ing muft have clapfed
; nor can I believe that 1

many Grecian ladies were awakened by the
i
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Janizaries from a found and tranquil flumber. chap.
On the affurances of the public calamity, the lxviii.

houfes and convents were inftantly deferred

;

and the trembling inhabitants flocked together

in the ftreets, like an herd of timid animals; as

if accumulated wcaknefs could be productive of

ftrength', or in the vain hope
,

that amid the

crowd, each individual might be fafe and invi-

fible. From every part of the capital, they flowed

into the church of St. Sophia : in the fpace of an

hour, thefanduary, the choir, the nave, the '

upper and lower galleries, were filled with the

multitudes of fathers and hulbands
, of women

and children
,

of priefts
,
monks

,
and religious

virgins : the doors were barred on the infide

,

and they fought protedion from the facred dome,

wliich they had fo lately .abhorred as a profane

and polluted edifice. Their confidence was found-

ed on the prophecy of an enthufiaft or impollor;

that one day the Turks would enter Conftan-

tinoplc
,
and purfue the Romans as far as the

column of Conflantine in the fquare before St.

Sophia: but that this would be the term of their

calamities : that an angel would defcend from
heaven , with a fword in his hand

,
and would,

deliver the empire, with that celeflial weapon, to a

poor man featedatthe foot of the column. “Take
“ this fword

,

” would he fay
,
“ and avenge the

“ people of the Lord. ” At thefe animating words,
the Turks would inftantly fly, and the victorious

Romans would drive them from the Weft, and

from all Anatolia
,
as far as the frontiers of Perfia.-

It is ou this occafion ,
that Ducas, with feme fancy

\
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and much truth
,
upbraids the difeord and obfU-

nacy of the Greeks. “Had that angel appeared,”

exclaims the hiftorian ,
“ had he offered to ex-

“ terminate your foes if you would confent to

“ the union of the church
,
even then , in that

“ fatal moment, you would have rejedled your
“ ffifety or have deceived your God*'.

”

While they expetffed the defeent of the tardy

angel ,
the doors were broken with axes

; and as

the Turks encountered no refiftance, their blood-

lefs hands were employed in fcleding and fecuring

the multitude of their prifoners. Youth, beauty,

and the appearance of wealth , attracted their

choice ;
and the right of property was decided

among themLlves by a prior feizure
,
by perfonal

ftrength
,
and by the authority of command. In

the fpace of an hour
,

the male captives were

bound with cords , the females with their veils

and girdles. The fenators were linked with their

flaves ;
the prelates, with the porters, of the

church; and young men of a plebeian clafs, with

noble maids
,
whofe faces had been invifible to

the fun and their neareft kindred. In this com-

mon captivity, the ranks of fociety were con-

founded ;
the ties of nature were cut afunder

;

and the inexorable foldier was carelefs of the

father’s groans, the tears of the mother, and the

lamentations of the children. The loudeft in their

wailings were the nuns
,
who were torn from the

altar with naked bofoms, outftretched hands, and I

difhevelled hair : and we fliould pioufly believe

that few could be tempted to prefer the vigils of
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the haram to thofe of the monaftery. Of thefe

Unfortunate Greeks, of thefe domeftic animals,

^vhole firings were' rudely driven through the

Erects
;
and as the conquerors were eager to re-

turn for more prey, their trembling pace was
quickened with menaces and blows. At the

fame hour
,

a fimilar rapine was cxercifed in all

the churches and monafteries, in all the palaces

and habitations of <he capital
; nor could any

place, however- facred or fequeftered
,

protedl

the perfons or the property of the Greeks. Above
fixty thoufand of this devoted people were

tranfported from the city to the camp and fleet

;

exchanged or fold according to the caprice or

intereft of their mafters
,

and difperfed in re-

mote fervitude through the provinces of the

Ottoman empire. Among thefe we may notice

fome remarkable charaders. The hiftorian Phranza,

firfl chamberlain and principal fecretary, was in-

volved with his family in the common lot. After

fuftering four months the hardfhips of flavery,

he recovered his freedom; in the enfuing winter

he ventured to Adrianople
,
and ranfomed his

wife from the mir bashi or mafler of the horfe

;

but his two children
,
in the flower of youth and

beauty, had been feized for the ufe of Mahomet
himfelf. The daughter of Phranza died in the

feraglio, perhaps a virgin : his fon, in the fifteenth

year of his age
,
preferred death to infamy

,
and

was flabbed by the hand of the royal lov'er

A deed thus inhuman, cannot furely be expiated

by the tafle and liberality with which he rdeafed

c H A r.
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>. a Grecian matron, and her two daughters, oa
receiving a Latin ode from Philelphus, who had

chofen a wife in that noble family The pride

or cruelty of Mahomet would have been moft

fenfibly gratified by the capture of a Roman
legate; but the dexterity of cardinal Ifidore eluded,

the fearch , and he efcaped from Galata in a

plebeian habit**. The chain and entrance of

the outward harbour was* ffill occupied by the

Italian fhips of merchandife and war. They had
fignalized their valour in the fiege ; they em-
braced the moment of retreat while* the TurkiQi

mariners were dillipated in the pillage of the

city. When’ they hoifted fail , the beach was
covered with a fuppliant and lamentable crowd

:

but the means of tranfportation were fcanty :

the Venetians and Genoefe feleded their coun-

trymen
;
and, notwithftanding the faireft promifes

of the fultan
,
the inhabitants of Galata evacuated

their houfes
,
and embarked with their moft pre-

cious effeds.

In the fall and the fack of great cities , an

hiftorian is condemned to repeat the tale of uni-

form calamity : the fame effeds muft be produced

by the fame paflions ; and wlTen thofe pafliocs

may be indulged without control, fmall, alas!

is the difference between civilized and favage

man. Amidft the vague exclamations of bigotry

and hatred, the Turks are notaccufed of a wanton
or immoderate effufion of Chriftian blood : but

according to their maxims (the maxims of anti-

quity), the lives of the vanquiflicd \yeie forfeited ;

and

1

•
i
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and the legitimate reward of the conqueror was

derived from the fervlce ,
the fale, or the ranfom,

of his captives of both fexes The wealth of

Conftantinople had been granted by the fultan

to his j^idlorious troops : and the rapine of an

houi^ more produdlve than the induftry of years.

But as no regular divilion was attempted of the

fpoil , the refpedive fhares were not determined

by merit ;
and the rewards of vaIoi;r were ftolen

away by the followers of the camp
, who had

declined the toil and danger of the battle« The
narrative of their depredations could not afford

cither amuferaent or inflrudion : the total amount,

in thclaft poverty of the empire, has been valued

at four millions of ducats and of this fum, a

fmall part was the property of the Venetians
, the

Genoefe, the Horeutines , and the merchants of

Ancona. Of thefe foreigners
,

the Hock was
improved in quick and perpetual circulation: but

the riches of the Greeks were difplayed in the

idle ollentation of palaces and wardrobe.s
, or

deeply buried in treafures of ingots and old toin,

left it fliould be demanded -at their hands for the

defence of their country. The profanation and
plunder of the monafteries and churche.s, excited

the moft tragic complaints. 1 he dome of St,

Sophia itfelf
,

the earthly heaven
,

the fecond

firmament, the vehicle of the cherubim, the

throne of the glory of God^' was def; oiled of

the oblations of ages; and the gold and filver ,

the pearls and jewels, the vafes and lacerdotul

ornaments, were moft wickedly converted to the

VojL. XII. ' E
»
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CHAP, lervice of mankind. After the divine images had
1.XVIII. been ftripped of all that could be valuable to a

profane eye,, the canvafs
,

or the wood, was
torn ,

or broken
,
or burnt, or trod under foot,

or applied , in the ftables or the kitchen
4|to the

vileft ufes. The example of faCrilege was idjkted

however from the Latin conquerors of Conftan-

tinople ;
and the treatment which Chrift

, the

Virgin, and the faints, had fuftained from the

guilty Catholic, might be inflidled by the zealous

Mufulmanon the monuments of idolatry. Perhaps,

inftead of joining the public clamour , a philo-
'

fopher will obferve , that in the decline of the

arts
,
the workmanfliip could not be more valuable

^
than the work, and that a frefii fupply ofvifions

and miracles would fpeedily be renewed by the

craft of the priefl; and the credulity of the people.

He will more ferioufly deplore the lofs of the

Byzantine libraries
,

which were deftroyed or

, fcattered in the general confufion : one hundred

and twenty thoufand manuferipts are fald to have

difappeared”; ten volumes might be purchafed

for a fingle ducat; and the fame ignominious

price , too high perhaps for a fhelf of theology

,

included the whole works of Ariftotle and Homer,

the nobleft produdions of thefcience and literature

of ancient Greece. We may refled with pleafure,

that an'ineftimable portion of our claflic treafures

was fafely depofited in Italy
; and that the me-

chanics of a German town had invented an art

which derides the havock of cirae and barbariXm.

< I
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From the firft hour of the memorable twenty- chap.
ninth of May

^

diforder and rapine prevailed in txviii.

Conftantinople
,

till the eighth hour of the jCame Mahomet ii.

day; when the fultan himfelf paffed in triumph

through the gate of St. Romanus. He was at- the paUs«
|

tended by his vizirs, balhaws
,
and guards, each®'®'

of whom (fays a Byzantine hiftorian
)
was robufl

as Hercules
,

dextrous as Apollo , and equal in

battle to any ten of the race of ordinary mortals.
*

The conqueror gazed with fatisfadion and

wonder on the ftrange though fplcndid appearance

of the domes and palaces, fo diffimilar from the

ftyle of Oriental architecture. In the hippodrome,

or atmeidan, his eye was attracted by the twilled

column of the three ferpents; and, as a trial of

his (Irength
,
he lhattered with his iron mace or

battle-axe the under jaw of one of thefemonllers^’,

which in the eyes of the Turks were the idols

or talifmans of the city. At the principal door

of St. Sophia, he alighted from his horfc, and

entered the dome : and fuch was his jealous regard

for that monument of his glory, that on obferving

a zealous Mufulman in the ad of breaking the

marble pavement
,

he admonilhed him with his

feymetar, that, if the fpoil and captives were
granted to the foldiers, the public and private

buildings had been referved for the prince. By
his command , the metropolis of the Eaflern

church was transformed into a mofeh ; the rich

and portable inllruments of fuperllition had been

removed ;
the crolfes were thrown down ;

and

the walls ,
which were covered with images

E a
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CHAP, and mofaics
,
^vcre wafiied and purified

,
and re-

ixviii. ftored to a ftatc of naked fimplicity. On the

*fame day, or on the enfuing friday, the niurzin

or crier afeended the mofl lofty turret, and pro-

claimed the czan
,
or public invitation in th» name

of God and his prophet
;

the imam preached

;

and Alahomet the fecond performed the namaz of

^
prayer and thankfgiving on the great altar, where

the Chriftian mylleries had fo lately been cele-

brated before the laft of the Csefars From St.

-Sophia he proceeded to the auguft, but defolatc,

manfion of an hundred fuccelfors of the great

Conftantine; but which in a few hours had been

dripped of the pomp of royalty. A melancholy

refledion on the viciflitudes of human greatnefs
,

forced itfelf on his mind; and he repeated an

elegant diftich of Perfian poetry : “ The fpider

“ has wove his web in the Imperial palace ; and
“ the owl hath fling her watch-fongon the towers
« of Afrafiab'L”

.Hitbcha- Yet his miiid-was not fatisfied , nor did the

'GreVkt'***'*
vidtory feem complete, till he was informed of

the fate of Conftantine ; whether he had efcaped,

or been made prifoner, or had fallen in the battle.

Two Janizaries claimed the honour and reward

of his death: the body, under an heapofflain,

was difeovered by the golden eagles embroidered

on his fbocs : the Greeks acknowledged with

tears the head of their late emperor ;
and

,
after

. expofing the bloody trophy Mahomet bellow-

ed on his rival the honours of a decent funeral.

After Iris deceafe, Lucas Notaras, great duke ,

%
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and firft minifter of the empire, was the mofl

important pnfoner. When he offered his perlon

and histrcafurcs at the foot of the throne, “ And
“why,” faid the indignant fultan, “ did you
“ not employ thefe treafures in the defence of

“ your prince and country ?
” “ They were yours,”

anfwercd the flave, “God had referved them for

“ your hands.” “ If he referved them for me,”
replied the defpot, “ ho\V have you j)refumed to

“ with hold them fo long by a fruitlefs and fatal

“ refiftancc ? ” The great duke alleged the ob-

ftinacy of the ftrangers, and fome fecret encour-

agement from the 7'uikifh vizir; and from this

perilous interview, he was at length difiniffed

with the affurance of pardon and protection.

Mahomet condefeended to viht his wife
, a vener-

able princefs opprelfed with ficknefs and grief;

and his confoiation for her misfortunes was in

the mofl tender llrain of humanity and hlial re-

verence. A fimilar clemency was extended to

the principal officers of ftate
, of whom feveral

were ranfomed at his expence; and during fome

days he declared himfelf the friend and father of

the vanquiffied people. But the feene was foon

changed; and before his departure, the hippo-

drome ftreamed .with the blood of his noblefl

captiv'es. His perfidious cruelty is execrated by
the Chrillians : they adorn with th.e colours of

heroic martyrdom the execution of the great iluke

and his two fons
;
and his death is aferibed to the

generous refufal of delivering his children to the

tyrant’s lull. Yet a Byzantine hiflorian has dropt

H 3
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He repenplet

and adurns

Conilaiuiao>

pie.

o H A p. an unguarded word of confpiracy
,

deliverance

and Italian fuccour; fuch treafon may be glorious;

but the rebel who bravely ventures, has juftly

forfeited , his life
;
nor fhould we blame a con-

queror for deflroying the enemies whom he can

no longer truff. On the eighteenth of June , the

vidorious fultan returned to Adrianople ; and

fmiled at the bafe and hollow embaflies of the

Chriftian princes
, who viewed their approaching

ruin in the lall of the Eaftern empire.

Conftantinople had been left naked and defolate,

without a prince or a people. But fhe could not

be defpoiled of the incomparable fituation which
marks her for the metropolis of a great empire

;
and

the genius of the place will ever triumph over the

accidems of time and fortune. Burfa and .Adrianople,

the ancient feats of the Ottomans, funk into provin-

cial towns
; and Mahomet the fecond eftablifhed

bis own refidence , and that of his fuccelTors
, on

the fame commanding fpot which had been

chofen* by Conftantine The fortifications of

Galata, which might afford a fhelter to the Latins,

were prudently dcftroyed
;
but the damage of

theTurkifli cannon was foon repaired; and before

the month of Auguft, great quantities of lime

had been burnt for the refloration of the walls of

the capital. As the entire property of the foil and
buildings, whether public or private, or profane

or facred, was now transferred to the conqueror,

be firfl feparated a fpace of eight furlongs from
the point'^of the triangle for the eftabfifliment of

bis feraglio or palace. It is here , in the bofom
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of luxury, that the grand JJgnor (as he has been

emphatically named -by the Italians) appears to

reign over Europe and Afia ; but his perfon on
the fliores of the Bofphorus may not always 1^
fecure from the infults of an hoftile navy.

the new charadter of a mofch
,

the catliedral of

St. Sophia was endowed with an ample revenue,

crowned with lofty minarets , and furrounded

with groves and fountains , for the devotion and

refrefliment of the Modems. The fame model

was imitated in the jami or royal mofchs ;
and tl?e*

firft of thefe was built
, by Mahomet himfelf,

on the ruins of the church of the holy apolfics

and the tombs of the Greek emperors. On the

third day after the conqueft
,
the grave of Abu

Ayub or Job
, who had fallen in the firfl: fiege

of the Arabs, was revealed in a vifion ; and it

is before the fepulchre of the martyr, that the

new fultans are girded with the fword of empire

Conftantinople no longer appertains to the Roman
hiftorian; nor fliall I enumerate the civil and

religious edifices that were profaned or eredled

by its Turkilh mafters : the population was
fpeedily renewed ;

and before the end of Sep-

tember , five thoufa'nd families of Anatolia and
Romania had obeyed the royal mandate, which
enjoined them , under pain of death

,
to occupy

their new habitations in the capital. The throne

of Mahomet was guarded by the numbers and

fidelity of his Moflem fubj^fls : but his rational

policy afpired to colled the remnant of the

E4
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CHAP, Greeks; and they returned in crowds, as foon a*

LX VIII, they were allured of their lives, their liberties,

and the free exercife of their religion. In the

^edlion and inveftiture of a patriarch
,

the cere-

iponial of the Byzantine court was revived and

imitated. With a mixture of fatisfadion and

horror, they beheld the fultan on his throne;

who delivered into the hands of Gennadius the

crofier or paftoral ftaff, the fymbol of his eccle-

hdftical office; who conduded the patriarch to

the gate of the fetaglio, prefented him with an

horfe richly caparifoned , and dircded the vizirs

and badiaws to lead him to the palace which had

been allotted for his relidencc The churches

of Conftantinople were fliared between the two
religions: their limits were marked; and till it

was infringed by Selim the grandfon of Mahomet,
the Greeks " enjoyed above fixty years the

benefit of this equal partition. Encouraged by
the minillers of the divan , who wifhed to elude

the fanaticifm of the fultan ,
the Chriftian advo-

cates prefumed to allege that this divifion had
' beeiran ad, not of generofity, but ofjuftice; not

a concefifion
,

but a compad ; and that if one

half of the city had bee.n taken by ftorm , the

other moiety had furrendered on the faith of a

, facred capitulation. The original grant had indeed

been confuraed by fire : but the lofs was fupplied

by' the teftimony of three aged Janizaries who
remembered the tranftdion; and their venal oaths

are of more weight in the opinion of Cantemir

,
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than the pofitive and unanimous confent of the chap. '

liillory of the times txvui.

The remaining fragments of the Greek kingdom Extindion of

in Europe and Afia 1 fliall abandon to the i urkifli u-niiie^of

arms
;

but the final extinction of the two laft '^omnemis

tfynafties *’ which have reigned in Conftantin
-

^

opie
,
flumld terminate the decline and fall of the •

Roman empire in the Eaft. The despots of the

Morea
, Demetrius and Thomas *'

, the two
furviving brothers of the name of P/VLiEOLuGUS, 1

were aftonifhed by the death of the emperor

Conllantine
, and the ruin of the monarchy.

Hopelefs of defence, they prepared with the noble

•Greeks who adhered to their fortune, to feek a

refuge in Italy, beyond the reach of the Ottoman
thunder. Their firft apprehenfions were difpelled

by the vidorious fultan
, who contented himfelf

*

with a tribute of twelve thoufand ducats ; and

while his ambition explored the continent and ,

the iflands in fearch of prey, he indulged the

Morea in a refpite of feven years. But this

refpite was a period of grief, difeord, and mifery.

The hexamihon
,

the rampart of the Ifthmus, fo

often railed and fo often fubverted , could not

long be defended by three hundred Italian

archers: the keys of Corinth were feized by the

Turks: they returned from their fummer excur-

fions with a train of captives and fpoil; and the

complaints of the injured Greeks were heard

with indifference and difdain. The Albanians,

a vagrant tribe of fhepherds and robbers, filled
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CHAP, the peninfiila with rapine and murder: the two

Lxviii. defpots implored the dangerous and humiliating

aid of a neighbouringk bafhaw
;
and when he

had quelled the revolt, his lelTons inculcated the

rule of their future condud. Neither the ties of

blood ,
nor the oaths which they repeatedly

• pledged in the communion and before the altar',

nor the ftronger preffure of neceffity
, could *

reconcile or fufpend their domeftic quarrels. They
ravaged each other’s patrimony with fire and

fword: the alms and fuccours of the Weft were

confumed in civil hoftility; and their power was
only exerted in favage and arbitrary executions.

The diftrefs and revenge oj the weaker rival*

j ^
invoked their fupreme lord; and, in the feafon

Morea, of maturity and revenge , Mahomet declared

A. b. i4«o„ bimfelf the friend of Demetrius, and marched
^ into the Morea with an irrefiftible force. When

. be had taken pofTeflion of Sparta, “ You arc too
“ weak

,

” faid the fnltan
,

“ to control this

,
“ turbulent province : I will take your daughter

“ to my bed

;

and you fhall pafs the remainder

of your life in fecurity and honour. ” Demetrius

fighed and obeyed ; furrendered his daughter and

his caftles ;
followed to Adrianople his fovcrcign

and fon; and received for his own maintenance,

and that of his followers , a city in Thrace,

and the adjacent ifles of Imbros, Lemnos , and

Samothrace. He was joined the next year by a

companion of misfortune
,

the laft of the

CpMNENiAN race , who ,
after the taking of

/

y

/
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-Conftantinoplc jby the Latins
,

had founded a c H a p.

new empire on the coaft of the Black Sei
”

. In lxviii.

tlje progrcfs of his Anatolian conquefts, Mahomet of Trtbi-

invelled with a fleet and army the capital of^“'n’j^j,

David
,
who prefumed to ftyle himfelf emperor /

of Trebizond **; and the negociation was comprifed

in a fhort and peremptory queflion ,
“ Will

“ you fecure your life and treafures by refign-

“ ing your kingdom ? or had you rather forfeit

“ your kingdom
,
your treafures

,
and your

“ life? ” The feeble Comnenus was fubdued by
his own fears, and the example of a Myfulman
neighbour, the prince of Sinope ”, who, on a

fimilar fummons
,
had yielded a fortified city with

four hundred cannon and ten or twelve thoufarul

foldiers. The capitulation of Trebizond was faith-

fully performed
; and the emperor , with his

family, was tranfported to a cadle in Romania:
but on a flight fufpicion of correfponding with

the Pe'rfian king, David, and the whole Comne-
nian race, were facrificed to thejealoufy or avarice

of the conqueror. Nor could the name of father

long protedl the unfortunate Demetrius from exile

and confifeation
;
his abjeifl fubmiflion moved the

pity and contempt of the fultan; his followers

were tranfplanted to Conftantinople ; and his

poverty was alleviated by a penfion of fifty

thoufand afpers, till a monaftic habit and a tardy

death releafed Palicologus from an earthly mafler.

It is not cafy to pronounce whether the fervi-

tude of Demetrius
,

or the exile of his brother
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CHAP. Thomas**, be the mofl inglorious.* On the conqueft

i.wiii. of the Moica, the defpot cfcaped to Corfu, and

from thence to Italy, with fome naked adherents:

his name, his fufferings, and the head of the

apoflle St. .Andrew, entitled him to the hofpit.Tlity

of the V atican; and hi.s mifery was prolonged by
a penfion of fix ihoufand ducats from the pope
and cardinals. His two fons, Andrew and IVla-

. micl
,
were educated in Italy; but the eldeft,

contemptible to his enemies and burthenfome to

' ‘ his friends, was degraded by the bafenefs of his

life and marriage. A title was his foie inheritance;

and that inheritance he fuccellively fold to the

kings of France and Arragon *‘. During his

tranfient profperity . Charles the eighth was am-
bitious of joining the empire of the Eafl; with

the kingdom of Naples : in a public feftival
,
he

alfumed the appellation and the purple of Augujius:

the Greeks rejoiced, and the* Ottoman ali*eady

trembled
,

at the approach of the French chi-

valry **. Manuel Paljeologus
,

the fccond fon ,

was tempted to revifit his native country : hi.s

return might be grateful, and could not be dan-

gerous
, to the Porte: he was maintained at

Conftantinople in fafety and eafe; and an honour-

able train of Chrilfians and Moflems attended

him to the grave. If there be fome animals of

fo generous a n.iture that they refufe to propagate

. in a domeffic Rate, the laft of the Imperial race

muff be aferibed to an inferior kind : he accepted

from the fultan’s liberality two beautiful females

;
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and his furviving fon was loft in the hahlc and

religion of a Turkilh flave.

T he importance of Conftantinoplc was felt and

magnified in its lofs:,the pontificate of Nicholas

the fifth, however peaceful and prof'perous
, was

diflionourcd by the fall of the Eaftern empire;

and the grief and terror of the Latins revived,

or feemed to revive, the old cnthufiafm of the

rrufades. In one of the moft diftant countries of

the Weft, Philip duke of Burgundy entertained,

at Lifle in Flanders, an aftembly of his nobles;

and the pompous pageants of the feaft were

fkilfully adapted to their fancy and feelings

In the midft of the banquet , a gigantic Saracen

entered the hall
,
leading a fic'litious elephant, with

a callle on his back: a matron in a mourning

robe, the fymbol of religion, was feen to iffuc

from the caltle ; flie deplored her oppreftion
, and

accufed the flownefs of her champions : the

principal herald of the golden fleece advanced,

bearing on his fift alive pheafant, which, ac*

cording to the rftes of chivalry, he prefented to

the duke. At this extraordinarjf fummons

,

Philip , a wife and aged prince
,

engaged his

perfon and powers in the holy war againft the

Turks: his example was imitated by the barons

and knights of the aflembly; they fwore to God,
the Virgin, the ladies, and the pheafant j and their

particular vows were not lefs extravagant than

the general fantflion of their oath. But the per-

formance was made to depend on fome future and

c H P.

i.xvni.
#

Gttrf and
terror of

Europe,

A. U.
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c IJ*A p. foreign contingency!; and, during twelve years,

Lxyiii. till the lafl: hour of his life, the duke of Burgundy

might be fcrupuloufly ,
and perhaps fincercly,

on the eve of his departure. Had every breafb

glowed with the fame ardour
;
had the union of

the Chriftians correfponded with their bravery;

had every country, from Sweden ** to Naples,

fupplied a juft proportion of cavalry and infantry,

of men and money, it is indeed probable that

Conftantinople would have been delivered, and

that the Turks might have been chafed beyond

. the Hellcfpont or the Euphrates. But the fecretary

of the emperor
,
who compofed every epiftle

,

and attended every meeting, .tineas Sylvius ”,

a flatefman and orator, defcribes from his own
experience the repugnant ftace and fpirit of

Chriftendom, “It is a body,” fays he, “without
“ an head; a republic without laws or magiftrares.

“ The pope and the emperor may fliinc as lofty

“ titles, as fplendid images, but they are unable to

“ command, and none are willing to obey: every
“ Bate has afeparate prince, and every prince has

“ a feparatc ^nterefb. What eloquence could unite

“ fo many difeordant and hollile powers under
“ the fame ftandard? Could they be affembled
“ in arms, who would dare to affume the office

“ of general ? What order could be maintain-

“ ed ? — what military difeipline? Who would
“ undertake to feed fuch an enormous multitude ?
“ Who would underftand their various languages
“ or dired their ftranger and incompatible manners?

D' ! , Cioogle
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“ What mortal could reconcile the Eriglifh

“ with the French, Genoa with Arragon,, the

“ Germans with the natives of Hungary and
“ Bohemia? If a fmall number enlifled in the

“ holy war, they muff be overthrown by the

“ infidels
;

if many, by their own weight and
“ confufion. ” Yet the fame iEneas, when he

was railed to the papal throne
,
under the name

of Pius the fecond
,
devoted his life to the pro*

fecution of the Turkifli war. In the council of

]\Iantua he excited fome fparks of a falfe or feeble

enthufiafm
;

but when the pontiff appeared at

Ancona to embark in perfon with the troops,

engagements vaniflied in excufes; a precife day

was adjourned to an indefinite term
;

and his

cftedlive army confifted of fome German pilgrims,

whom he was obliged to difband with indul-

gences and alms. Regardlefs of futurity
,

his

fuccefibrs and the powers of Italy were involved

in the fchemes of prefent and domeftic ambition
,

and the diftance or proximity of each objedt

tieterrained, in their eyes, its apparent magnitude.

A more enlarged view of their intereft would have

taught them to maintain a defenfive and naval

war againft the common enemy
;
and the fupport

of Scanderbeg and his brave Albanians
, might

have prevented the fubfequent invalion of the

kingdom of Naples. The fiege and fack of

Otranto by the Turks, diffufed a, general con-

flernation; and pope Sixtus was preparing to fly

beyond the Alps, \Yhcn the ftorm was ioflantly

HAP.
LXVIII,
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difpeiled by the death of Mahomet the fecond,

in the hfty-firft year of his age His lofty

genius afpired to the conqucfl of Italy : he was
pofTeffed of a ftrong city and a capacious harbour;

and the fame reign might have been decorated

with the trophies of the new and the ANCIENT

ROME

CHAP.
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^ CHAP. LXIX.

State of Rome from the Twelfth Century. — Tem-

poral Dominion of the Popes. — Seditions of the

City. — Political Herefy of Arnold of Brefcia. —

•

Rejioration of the Republic, — The Senators. —
Pride of the Romans, — Their Wars, — They are

deprived of the Election and Prefence of the Popes
,

who retire to Avignon. — The Jubilee. — Noble

Families ofRome.— Feud of the Colonna and Urfni,

In tlie firfl ages of the decline and fall of the c H a p.

Roman empire
,

our eye is invariably fixed on lxix.

the royal city
,
which had given laws to the state ana

. faired portion of the globe. We contemplate

fortunes ,
at fird with admiration, at length with a. d.

pity, always with attention; and when that atten-

tion is diverted from the Capitol to the provinces,

they are confidered as fo many branches which

have been fuccedively fevered from the Imperial *

trunk. The foundation o{ a fecond Rome

,

on
the diores of the Bofphorus , has compelled the

hidorian to follow the fuccelfors of Condantine

;

and our curiofity has been .tempted to vifit the

mod remote countries of Europe and Afia , to

explore the caufes and the authors of the long

decay of the Byzantine monarchy. By the con- .

queds of Judinian , we have been recalled to the

VoL. XIL F
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banks of tKe Tybcr, to *tlie deliverance of the

am lent metropolis; but that deliverance was a

change
, or perhaps an aggravation

, of fervitude.

R.ome had been already llripped of her trophies,

iier gods, and her Cicfars : nor was the Gothic

dominionmore inglorious and opprelFive than the

t\ ranny of the Cjrceks. In the eighth century of

the Chril'tian tera
,

a religious quarrel, the wor-

ihi[) of images, provoked the Romans to alTerc

their independence: their bilhop became the tem-

j)oral
,

as wdl as the fpiritual
,

father of a free

people ; and of the AVcllern empire
,
which was

rcRor<.d by Charlemagne, the title and image ftill

decorate the fingular conllitution of mpdern Ger-

many. The name of Rome muft yet command
tjur involuntary refpedt: tlie climate (whaifoever

m.iy ber its inHuence) was no longer the fame '
:

the purity of blood had been contaminated

through a thoufand channels ; but the venerable

flfpect of her ruins
,
and the memory of 'paft

greatnefs , rekindled a fpark of the national cha-

racter. The darknefs of the middle ages exhibits

fomefeenes notunworthy of our notice. Norfliall

1 difmifs the prefent w’Ork till I have reviewed

the ftate and revolutions of the Roman CITY,
which acquiefeed under the abfolute dominion of

the popes about the fame time that Conftantinople

was cnilaved by the ^ nrkifli arms.

In the beginning of the twelfth century’, the

sera of the hrll crufadc
,
Rome was revered by

the Latins, as the metropolis of the world, as

tlie throne of the pope and the emperor
,
who

,
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from the eternal city, derived their title, their chap.
honours, and the right or excrcife of temporal LXlk.

dominion. After fo long an interruption, it may
not be ufelefs to repeat that the fucceHors of

Charlemagne and the Othos were chofen beyond

the Rhine in a national diet; but that thefe prin-

ces were content with the humble names of kings

of Germany and Italy
,

till they hatl pafTcd the

Alps and the Apennine, to feek their Imperial

crown on the banks of the Tyber ’. At lome

diflance from the city, their approach was fainted

by a long procelllon of the clergy and people

with palms and crofTes; and the terrific emblems

of wolves and lions, of dragons and eagles, that

floated in the military banners, reprefented the

departed legions and cohorts of the republic.

The royal oath to maintain the liberties of Rome
was thrice reiterated

, at the bridge
, the gate

,

and on the ftairs of the Vatican
;
anti the diftrl-

bution of a cuftomary donative feebly imitated ^
the magnificence of the firft Csefars. In the church *

of St. Peter, the coronation was performed by
his fuccefibr : the voice of God w'as confounded

with that of the people
;
and the public confent

was declared in the acclamations of, “ Longlife
“ and victory to our lord the pope! Lt»ng life

“ and vidlory to our lord the emperor
; Long

“ life and victory to the Roman and Teutonic
“ armies *

!
” The names of Ctefar and Auguftus,

the laws of Conllantine and Jullinian , the example

of Charlemagne and Otho
,
eftabliflied the fupremc

dominion of the emperors; their title and image
• F
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CHAP.
IXIX.

Authority of

the popes in

Eome,

was engraved on the papal coins '
; and theif

jurifdiftion was marked by the fword of juftice;

which they delivered to the prxfedl of the city.

But every Roman prejudice was awakened by

the name
,

the language ,
and the manners , of a

Barbarian lord. The Cxfars of Saxony or Fran-

conia were the chiefs of a feudal ariftocracy; nor

Qould ‘they exercife the difcipline of civil and

military power, which alone fecures the obedience

of a diftant people, impatient of fervitude, though

perhaps incapable of freedom. Once , and once

only, in his life, each emperor , with an army
of Teutonic vafTals

,
defcended from the Alps.

1 have defcribed the peaceful order of his entry

and coronation ; but that order was commonly
difturbed by the clamour and fedition of the Ro-
mans

,
who encountered their fovereign as a

foreign invader : his departure was always fpeedy

,

and often lhameful ; and
,

in the abfence of a
Jong reign ,

his authority was infulted and his

name was forgotten. The progrefs of independ-

ence in Germany and Italy undermined the

foundations of the Imperial fovereignty, and thd

triumph of the popes was the deliverance of

Rome.
Of her two fovereigns

,
the emperor had pre-

carioufly reigned by the right of conquefl; but

the authority of the pope was founded on the

foft ,
though more folid

, bafis of opinion and
habit. The removal of a foreign influence reftor-

cd and endeared the Ihepherd to his flock.

Inftead of the arbitrary or venal nomination of a

V
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German court , the vicar of Chrift was freely c H A Fi

chofen by the college of cardinals
,
mod of lxxi.

whom were either natives or inhabitants of the

city. The applaufe of the magiftrates and people from

confirmed his election : and the ecclefiaftical

power that was obeyed in Sweden and Britain

,

had been ultimately derived from the fuffrage o.r

the Romans. The fame fuffrage gave a prince,

as well as a pontiff, to the capital. It was uni-

verfally believed
,

that Conftantine had inverted

the popes with the temporal dominion of Rome

;

and the boldert civilians, the mort profane feep-

tics, were fatisfied with difputing the right of the

-emperor and the, validity of his gift. The truth

of the fadt, the authenticity of his donation,

was deeply rooted in the ignorance and tradition

of four centuries ; and the fabulous origin was
Jort in the real and permanent effeds. The name
of Dominus or Lord was inferibed on the coin of

the bifhops : their title was acknowledged by right j

acclamations and oaths of allegiance
, and with

the free
, or reludlant

,
confent of the German

Csefars , they had long exercifed a fupreme or

fubordinate jurifdidlion over the city and patri-

mony of St. Peter. The reign of the popes
,

which gratified the prejudices
,
was not incom-

patible with the liberties
, of Rome ;

and a more
critical enquiry would have revealed a ftill nobler

fource of their power; the gratitude of a nation,

whom they had refeued from the herefy and op-

preflion of the Greek tyrant. In an age of fuper-

ilition
,

it ibould feem that the union of the royal

F 3
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CHAP
IX\X,

virtue;

kcne^ts.

and facerdotal charadlers would mutually fortify

each other ; and that the keys of paradife would
be the fureft pledge of earthly obedience. The
fandity of the office might indeed be degraded

by the perfonal vdces of the man. But the fcaur

dais of the tenth century were obliterated by the

•auftere and more dangerous virtues of Gregory
tlie feveiith and his fuccellors

;
and in the ambi-

tious conteffs which they maintained for the

rights of the church , their fiifforings or their fuc-

cefs muff equally tend to increafe the popular

veneration. 7 hey fometimes wandered in poverty

and exile, the vidims of perfecution
; and the

apoffolic zeal with which they offered thernfelves

to martyrdom
,

muft engage the favour and

fympathy of cs'ery Catholic brcafl. And fome.

times
,
tluinderiiig from the Vatican, they created,

judged
,
and depofed the kings of the world :

nor could the proudcfl Roman be difgraced by
fubmitting to a, p,riefl

, whofe. feet were kiffed,

and whofe (lirrup was. held
, by the fucceffors,

of Charlemagne ‘. Even the temp.nral interefl of

the city fhould have proteded in peace and

honour the refidcnce of the popes; from whence
a \ain and lazy people derived the grcatelf part

of their fubfiffence and riches. The fixed revenue

of the popes was probably impaired : many of

the old patrimonial eflates
,
both in Italy and the

provinces
,

had been invaded by facrilcgious

hands
;

nor could the lofs be compenfated by
the claim, rather than the pofTeflion, of the more
timple gifts of Pepin and his defeendants. But
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the Vatican and Capitol were nonrifned by tlic chat*,
incelTant and increaling; iWarms ot pilgrims and Lai:;..

fuppliants: the p<Ue of Clirillianily was enlarged

»

and the pope and cardinals were overwhelmed

by the judgment of ecclcfiaftical and feenlar,

caufes. A new jurifprndence had cflabliflied ii>

the Latin church the right and pradice of ap-

peals’’; and, from the north and w'cft, the bifliops.

and abbots- were invited or fummoned to folicit,

to, complain , to accufe, or. to jnftify, before the

tUrcHiold of the apodles. A rare prodigy is once

recorded ,
that two horfes , belonging to the

grchbifliops of Mentz and Cologne
, repaffed the

Alps, yet laden with gold and. I’dvcr ’; but it

\yas foon underdood , that the fuccefs
,
both of

the pilgrims aiid clients , depended rnuch lefs 0:1

the julUce of their caufc than on the value of

their ofl'erjng. The wealth and piety cf thefe

ftrangers were pftcntationfly difphsyed
;
and their

expences, facred or prohine, circulated in various

channels for the emolument of the Romans.
Such p'owerful motives fliould have lirmly at,

tacbecl the voluntary and pious obedience of the ''t r»p.- ti-

Roman people to their fpivitual and temporal fa

then Rut the operation of prejudice and intcreP,

is often difturbed by the fallies of ungovernable

paflion, 1 he Indian who fells the tree, that he

may gather the fruit and the Arab who plun,

ders the caravans of commerce, arc acluated by
the fame impulfe of favage nature, which over-

looks the future in th^ prefout, and relincjuiflies. .

'

for. momentary rapine the long and i'ecurc pollcliion,

F 4'
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THE DECLINE AND FALL

c H A p. of the moft important bleflings. And it was
iXiJi. thus, that the fhrine of St. Peter was profaned

by the thoughtlefs Romans; who pillaged the

offerings
,
and wounded the pilgrims

, without

computing the number and value of fimilar vifits,

which they prevented by their inhofpi table facri-

lege. Even the influence of fuperftition is fluc-

tuating and precarious : and the flave , whofe

reafon is fubdued
,
will often be delivered by his

avarice or pride.. A credulous devotion for the

fables and oracles of the priefthood, mo ft power-

fully adls on the mind of a Barbarian
:
yet fuch

a mind is the leaft capable of preferring imagina-

tion to fenfe
,
of facrificing to a diftant motive,

I to an invifible, perhaps an ideal, objexft, the ap-

petites and intcrefts of the prefent world. In the

vigour of health and youth, his pradice will per-

petually contradid his belief; till the prelfure of

age, or fteknefs, or calamity, awakens his ter-

• rors, and compels him to fatisfy the double debt

of piety and remorfe. I have already pbferved

,

that the modern times of religious indifference,

are the moft favourable to the peace and f^ourity

of the clergy. Under the reign of fuperftition,

they had much to hope from the ignorance, and

much to fear from the violence
,

of mankind.

The wealth, whofe conftant increafe muft have

•rendered them the foie proprietors of the earth,

was alternately bellowed by the repentant father

^
and plundered by the rapacious fon : their perfons

•were adored or violated; «nd the fame idol, by
the hands of the fame votaries, was placed on the
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altar or trampled in the duft. In the feudal fyftem chap.
of Europe , arms were the title of diftindllon and ixix.

the meafure of allegiance; and amidft their tumult, Seditions oT

the ftill voice of law and reafon was feldom heard

or obeyed. The turbulent Romans difdained

the yoke
,
^and infulted the impotence , of their

bifhop '*
; nor would his education or charadler

allow him to exercife
,
with decency or effedt

,

'

the power of the fword. The motives of his

eledlion and the frailties of his life were expofed

to their familiar obferv'ation ; and proximity muf^

diminifli the reverence, which his name and his

decrees impreffed on a barbarous world. This dif-

ference has not efcaped the notice of our philofophic

liiftorian :
“ Though the name and authority of the

“ court ofRome were fo terrible in the remote coun-
“ tries of Europe, which were funk in profound
“ ignorance

,
and were entirely unacquainted with

“ its charadter and condudl, the pope was fo little

“ revered at home, that his inveterate enemies

furrounded the gates of Rome itfelf, and even

controlled his government in that city ;
and

“ the ambaffadors, who, from adiflant extremity
“ of Europe

, carried to him the humble , or
“ rather abjedl

,
fubmiflions of the greateft poten-

“ tate of the age, found the utmoft difficulty to

make their way to him , and to throw them-

felves at his feet

Since the primitive times
,

the wealth of the Succeffors of

popes was expofed td envy, their power to op-

pofition
,
and their perfons to violence. But the loss tjor.

long hoftility of (;he mitre and the crown increafed
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the numbers, and inflamed the paflions, of their

enemies. The deadly fadions of the Guelphs
and Ghibelines, fo fatal to Italy, co'.ild never be

embraced with truth or conftancy by the Romans,
the fubjeds and adverfaries both of the bilhop

and emperor; but their fupport was foUcited by
both parties; and they alternately diTplayed in

their banners the keys of S. Peter and the Ger-

man eagle. Gregory the feventh
, who may be

adored or detefted as the founder of the papal

monarchy, was driven from Rome, and died in

exile at Salerno. Six-and-thirty of his fucceflbrs”,

till their retreat to Avignon, rpaintained an une-

qual conteft \vith the Romans : their age and

dignity were often violated
; and the churches,

in the folcmn rites of religion
, were polluted

with fedition and murder. A repetition ” of

fuch capricious brutality, without connedion or

dcfjgn, would b.e tedious and dijgufting
; and I

fhall content myfelf with fome events of the

twelfth century, which reprefent the ftate of the

popes and the city. On Holy Thurfday, while

Pafchal officiated before the gltar, he was inter-

rupted by the clamours of the multitude, who
imperioufly demanded the confirmation of a fa-

vonrite m;igiflrate. His filence qxafperated their

fury: his pious refufal to mingle the affairs of

earth and heaven was encountered with menaces

jind oaths, that he fliould, be the caufe and the

^yitnefs of the public rnin„ During the feftival

of Eaftcr, while the bifliop and the clergy,, bare-

foot and in proceflion,^ vilited, the tombs of the
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martyrs, tlicy were twice afTaultcd
,

at the bridge e H a r,

of St. Angelo
,
and before the Capitol

,
nvith vol- LXIX.

lies of llone.s and darts. The hoiifes of his ad-

herents were levelled with the ground: Pafchal

cfcaped with diHici.Ity and danger: he levied an

army in the p.itrimony of St. Peter; and his lafl

days were embittered by fiiffering and inflidting

the calamities of civil war. The feenes that fob

lowed the eledion of his fiicceffor Gclafius the CciaCus il

fecond were flill more fcandalous to the church

and city. Cencio Frangipani a potent and

fadious baron
, burfl into the alTembly furious

and in arms: the cardinals, were {flipped, beaten,

and trampled underfoot; and he feized
,
without

pity or refped;
,
the vicar of Chriff by the throat.

Gelafuis was dragged by his hair along the

ground
,

buffeted with blows , wounded with

fpurs
, and bound with an ifpn chain in the

hoLife of his brutal tyrant. An. infurredion of

the people delivered their bifliop; the rival famb
lies oppofed the violence of the Frangipani ; and
Ccncio

, who fued for pardon
,
repented of the

Failure, rather' than of the guilt, of his enters

prize. Not many days had elapfed, w’hen the

pope was again affaulted, at the alt;ur. fVhile his

friends and. enemies were engaged in a bloody

contefl he efcaped in his facerdotal garments. lu

this unworthy Hight
, which excited, the compaf-

fion pf the Roman matrons
,

his attendants were
^cattefed or uphorfed ; and, in, the Helds behind

the church of St. Peter , his fuccefTor was found

alojie and half dead, with fear “f-.d fatigue. Shahuig
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CHAP,
XXIX.

Lucius II.

A. D.

1144, Ji«.
Lucius III.

A. D.

H8i—Its;.

the dull from his feet, the apojlle withdrew from

a city in ‘which his dignity was infulted and his

perfon was endangered; and the vanity of facer-

dotal ambition is revealed in the involuntary con-

feflion
,
that one emperor was more tolerable than

twenty Thefe examples might fuffice ; but I

cannot forget the fufferings of two pontiffs of the

fame age
,
the fecond and third of the name of

Lucius. The former, as he afcended in battle-

array to affault the Capitol , was ffruck on the

temple by a ftone, and expired in a few days.

The latter was feverely wounded in the perfons

of his fervants. In a civil commotion
,

fcveral

of his priefts had been made prifoners
;
and the

inhuman Romans, referving one as a guide for

his brethren, put out their eyes, crowned them

with ludicrous mitres
,
mounted them on affes

with their faces to the tail
,
and extorted an oath,

that
,

in this wretched ctmdition , they fhould

offer themfelves as a leffon to the head of the

church. Hope or fear, laHitude or remorfe, the

characters of the men
,
and the cjrcumftances of

the times, might fomctimes obtain an interval of

peace and obedience; and the pope was reftored

with joyful acclamations to the Lateran or Vati-

can, from whence he had been driven with threats

and violence. But the root of mifcliief was deep

agd perennial ; and a momentary calm was pre-

ceded and followed by fuch tempefts as rhad

alraoft funk the bark of St. Peter. Rome 'con-

tinually prcfented the afpeCl of war and difcord:

the churches and palaces were fortified and
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afTaulted by the fadlions and families *, and
,

after chap.
giving peace to Europe, .Califtus the fecond alone lxix.

had rcfolution and power to prohibit the ufe of Caiiiius ir.

private arms in the metropolis. Among the na-

tions who revered the apoftolic throne, the

tumults of Rome provoked a general indlgna- a. d.

tion
;
and, in a letter to his difciple Eugenius

the third, St. Bernard, with the ftiarpnefs of his

wit and zeal, has ftigmatizcd the vices of the re-

bellious people “ \Pho is ignorant ,” fays the charaaer of

monk of Clairvaux, “ of the vanity and arrogance th« Romans

“of the Romans? a nation nurfed in fedition
,

V’

“ cruel ,
untradlable , and fcorning to obey

,
un-

“ lefs they are too feeble to refill. When they

“ promife to ferve
j
they afpire to reign

;
if the_y

“ fwear allegiance , they watch the bpportunity
“ of revolt; yet they vent their difeontent in loud

“clamours if your doors, or your counfels, are
“ fhut againft them. Dextrous in mifehief, they
“ have never learnt the fcience of doing good.
“ Odious to earth and heaven, impious to God,
“ feditiGus among themfelves

,
jealous of their

“ neighbours
,
inhuman to flrangers

,
they love

“ no one, by no ot*e-are they beloved; and while
“ they wilh to infpire fear, they live in bafe and
“ continual apprehenfion. They will not fubmit;
“ they know how to govern ; faithlefs to their

“ fuperiors
,
intolerable to their equals, ungrate-

“ fill to their benefadtors, and alike impi/Went in

“ their demands and their rcfufals. Lofty in

“ promife
,

poor in execution : adulation aife

“ calumny, perfidy and treafon, are the familiar
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IXIX.

Political he-

nry of Ar-

nold of

Srcfcia,

A- D. 1140.

n THE DECLINE AND FALL

“ arts of their policy.” Surely this dark portrait

is not coloured by the pencil of Chriftian chari-

ty yet the features, however harfli and ugly,

exprefs a lively refemblance of the Romans of

the twelfth century

The Jews had rejecfled the Chrift when he ap-

peared among them in a plebeian charadter; and

the Romans might plead their ignorance of his

vicar wherf he affumed the pomp and pride of a

temporal fovereign. In the bufy age of the cri^-

f.ides, fome fparks of curiofity and reafon were

rekindled in the Weftern world: the herefy of

Bulgaria j
the Paulician fed, was fuccefsfully'

tranfplanted into the foil of Italy and France; the

Gnollic vifions were mingled, with the fimpiicity

of the gofpel; and the enemies of the clergy re-

conciled their pafliions with their confcience , the

defire of freedom with the profellion of piety **.

The trumpet of Roman liberty was lirft founded

by Arnold of Brcfcia whofe promotion in the

church was confined to the loweft rank, and

who wore the monaflic habit rather as a garb of

pov.erty than as an uniform of obedience. H’is

advcrfarics could not deny the* wit and eloquence

which they feverely felt : tli^y confefs with re-

ludancc the fpccious purjty of his morals; and

his errors were recommended to the public by a'

mixture of important and beneficial truths. In

bis theological fludies, he had been tire difei-

ple of the famous and unfortunate Abelard ”,

\^io was likewife involved in the fufpicion of

herefy : but the lover of Eloifa v/as of a foft and
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flexible nature
;
and his ecclefiaftic judges were

edified and difarmed by the humility of his re-

pentance. Frohr this mailer, Arnold moll pro-

bably imbibed fomc mctaphyfical definitions of

the Trinity, repugnant to the talle of the times:

his ideas of baptifm and the eucharift are loofely

cenfured
;
but a political herefy was the fource of

his fame and misfortunes. He prelumcd to quote

the declaration of Chrift, that his kingdom is not

of this world: he boldly maintained, that the

fword and the feeptre were' entrulled to the civil

magiftrate ; that temporal honours and polTeffions

were lawfully veiled in fecular perfons ; that the

abbots, the billiops, and the pope himfelf, mull:

renounce either their Hate or their falvation; and

that after the lofs of their revenues
5

the volun-

tary tithes and oblations of the faithful would
fuffice, not indeed for luxury and av^arice, but for

a frugal life in the exercife of fpiritual labours.

During a fhort time, the preacher was revered

as a patriot; and the difeontent, or revolt, of

Brefcia againll her bilhop, was the firll fruits of

his dangerous lelTons. But the favour of the

people is lefs permanent than the refentment of

the priell; and after the herefy of Arnold had

been condemned by Innocent the fecond ”, in

the general council of the Lateran, the magif-

trates themfelves were urged by prejudice and

fear to execute the fentence of the church. Italy

could no longer afford a refuge; and the difciple

of Abelard efcaped beyond the Alps, till he found

a fafe and hofpitable faeker in Zurich
,

no\y

Map.
LXIX.
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He exhorts

tbe Romans
toreftore the

tcpublic

,
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the firft of the Swifs cantons. From a Roniail

ftation”, a royal villa, a chapter of noble vir-

gins
,
Zurich had gradually increafed to a free and

flourilhing city
;
where the appeals of the Mila-

nefe were fometimes tried by the Imperial eom-
miflarics In an age lefs ripe for reformation *

the praecurfor of Zuinglius was heard with ap-

plaufe : a brave and fimple people imbibed and
long retained the colour of his opinions

; and his

art, or merit, fcduced the bilhop of Conftance,

and even the pope’s legate, who forgot, for his

fake, the intereft of their mafter and their order.

Their tardy zeal was quickened by the fierce

exhortations of St. Bernard*’; and the enemy of

the church was driven by perfecution to the

defperatc meafure of eredfing his ftandard in

Rome itfelf, in the face of the fuccclTor of St.,

Peter.

Yet the courage of Arnold was not devoid of

diferetion
; he was protected, and had perhaps

been invited, by the nobles and people; and in

the fervice of freedom, his eloquence thundered

over the feven hills. Blending in the fame dit

courfe the texts of Livy and St. Paul , uniting

the motives of gofpel, and of claflic, enthufiafm^

he admoniflied the Romans, how ftrangely their

patience and the vices of the clergy had de-

generated from the primitive times of the church

and the city. He exhorted them to alfcrt the

inalienable rights of men and Chriftians; to re-

(lore the laws and magiftrates of the republic ;
to

refpcdl the name of the emperor; but to confine

their

DiQltiyWl b'
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their Ihepherd to the fpiritual government of his c

flock Nor could his fpiritual government

efcape the cenfure and control of the reformer;

and the inferior clergy were taught by his Icflbns

to refifl; the cardinals, who had ufurped a def-

potic command over the twenty-eight regions or

parifhes of Rome The revolution was not ac-

complilhed without rapine and violence^ the effu-

fion of blood and the demolition of houfes : the

vidlorious fadion was enriched with .the fpoils of

X the clergy Und the adverfe nobles. Arnold of'

Brefcia enjoyed, or deplored, the efteds of his

miflion: his reign continued above ten years,

while two popes. Innocent the fecond and Ana-

flafius the fourth, either trembled in the Vatican,

or wandered as exiles in the adjacent cities. They
were fucceeded by a more vigorous and fortunate

pontiff, Adrian the fourth’*, the only Englifliman

who has afeended the throne of St. Pe^er; and

whofe merit emerged from the mean condition

of a monk, and almofl; a beggar, in the monaf-

, tery of St. Albans. On the firfb provocation,

of a cardinal killed or wounded in the ftreets, he

call an interdid on the guilty people ;
and from

Chriftraas to Eafter, Rome was deprived of the

real or imaginary comforts of religious wprlbip.

The Romans had defpifed their temporal prince;

they fubmitted with grief and terror to the cen-

fures of their fpiritual father; their guilt was ex-

piated by penance ,' arid the baniflimcnt of the

feditious preacher was the price of their #bfoiu-

tion. — But the revenge of Adrian was yet

VoL.XlI. G

II A P.

LXI.V.
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CHAP.
LXIX.

f

His cxecn-

tiun.

A.D. lH5-

unfatisfiecl
,

and the approaching coronation of

Frederic Barbarofia was fatal to the bold reformer,

who had offended
,
though not in an equal de-

gree, the heads of the church and ftate. In their

interview at Viterbo, the pope reprefented tathe

emperor the furious ungovernable fpirit of the

Romans: the infults, the injuries, the fears, to

which his perfon and his clergy were continually

expofed;*and the pernicious tendency of thp

berefy of Arnold ,
which muft fubvert the prin-

ciples of civil
,

as well as ecclefiaftical
,

fubordi-

nation. Frederic was convinced by thefc argu-

ments, or tempted by the defire of the Imperial

crown; in the balance of ambition, the innocence

or life of an indivddual is of fmall account; and

their common enemy was facrificed to a moment
of political concord. After his retreat from Rome,
Arm Id had been protecled by the vifeound of

Campania
,
from whom he was extorted by the

power of Caefar : the prtefedl of the city pro-

nounced his fentence; the martyr of freedom was
burnt alive in the prefence of a carelefs and un-

^

grateful people; and his aflics were call into the

Tyber, left the heretics fliould colledl and wor-

fliip the relics of their maRcr”. The clergy

triumphed in his death: with his allies, his fed

was difperfed; his memory ftill lived in the minds

of the Romans. Prom his fchool they had pro-

bably derived a new article of faith, that the

metropolis of the Catholic church is exempt from
the j^nalties of excommunication and interdiA.

Their bifliops might argue, that the fupreme
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'

jiirlfdidtion ,
wliicli they exercifecf over kings c n \ p.

and nations, more fpecially embraced the city Lxix.

and diccefe’ of the prince of the apoftles. But

they 'preached to the winds, and the lame prin-

ciple that weakened the effedl, mull temper the

abufe, of the thunders of the Vatican.

The love of ancient freedom has encouraged a

. belief, that as early as the tenth century
,
in their ^

firft ftruggles againft the- Saxon Othos, the com-
monwealth was vindicated and reRored by the

fenate and people of Rome
;
that two confuls

were annually eletRed among the nobles, and

that ten or twelve plebeian magiflrates revived

the' name and office of the tribunes of the com-
• mons But this venerable flrutflure difappearf*

before the light of criticifm. In the darknefs of

the middle ages, the appellations of fenators, of

confuls, of the fons of confuls, mav fometimes

be difeovered '
. They were beflowed by the

emperors
,

or affirmed by the mod: powerful

citizens
,
to denote their rank

,
their honours „

and perhaps the claim of a pure and patrician

defeent: but they float on the furface , witliout

a feries or a fubflauce, the titles of rnc#, not the

orders of government” ;
and it is only from the

year of Chrift one thoufand one hundred and

forty-four, that the eftablifliment of, the fenate

is dated, as a' glorious tera, in the acts of the

city. A new conftitution was haftily framed

by private ambition or popular enthufiafm; nor

could Rome ,
in the twelith century

,
produce

an antiquary to explain, or a legiflator to rcRore,

G 3
•
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c H A F, the harmony and proportions of the- ancient

hxix. model. The affembly of a free
,

of an armed ,

people
,
will ever fpeak in loud and weighty ac-

clamations. But the regular diftribution of the

thirty-five tribes
,
the nice balance of the wealth

and numbers of the centuries
,
the debates of the

adverfe orators
,
and the flow operation of votes

and ballots, could not eafily be adopted by a

blind multitude, ignorant of the arts, and infen-

fible of the benefits, of legal government.- It was

propofed by Arnold to revive and difcriminate

the equcftrian order
;

but what could be the

motive or meafure of fuch diftinftion ’’? The pecu-

niary qualification of the knights mufi. have been

reduced to the poverty of the times : thofe times

no longer required their civil fundions of judges

and farmers of the revenue
;
and their primitive

duty, their military fervice on * horfeback
,
was

»iore nobly fupplied by feudal tenures and the

\ fpirit of chivalry. Thejurifprudence of the republic

'was ufdefs and unknown: the nations and families

of Italy who lived under the Roman and Barbaric

,
• laws we^ infcnfibly mingled in a common mafs;

and fome faint tradition, fome imperfed fragments,

preferved tfie memory of the Code and Pandeds

of Juftinian. With their liberty the Romans
might doubtlefs have reftored the appellation and

, office of confuls ; had they not difdained a title

fo promifcuoufly adopted in the Italian cities,

that it has finally fettled on the humble ftation

of the agents of commerce, in a foreign land. But

the rights of the tribunes , the formidable \vord
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tliat arrefted the public counfels , fuppofe or muft chap.
produce a legitimate democracy. The old patri-,

‘"^**'^*

dans were the firbjcds, the modern barons the

tyrants, of the ftate
;
nor wfiuld the enemies of

peace and order, who infulted the vicar of Chrift,

have long refpedled the unarmed fandity of a

plebeian magiftrate ”. »
*

In the revolution of the twelfth century, which The Capitci.

gave a new exiftence and aera to Rome
,
we may

obferve the real and important events that marked

or confirmed her political independence. I. The
Capitoline hill, one of her feven eminences

,

is about four hundred yards in length
,

and two
hundred in breadth. A flight of an hundred fteps

led to the fummit of the Tarpdan rock ; and far

ftceper was the afeent before the declivities had '

been fmoothed and the precipices filled by the

ruins of fallen edifices. From the earlieft ages

,

the Capitol had been ufed as a temple in peace

,

a fortrefs in war : after the lofs of the city , it

maintained a fiegc agakift the vidorious Gauls ;

and the fanduary of empire was occupied, afiault-

ed
,
and burnt, in the civil wars ofVitellius and

Vefpafian The temples of Jupiter and his

kindred deities had crumbled into dull ; their

place was fupplied by monafteries and houfes
; and

the folid walls, the long and flielving porticoes,

were decayed or ruined by the lapfe t)f time. It

was the^rfb ad of the Romans, an ad of freedom,

to reftore the ftrength , though not the beauty

,

of the Capitol
; to fortify the feat of their arms

and counfels : and as often as they afeended the ’

G 3
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CHAP,
i.xDi:.

The coin.

•
«

The prafeft

oi the city.

,
hill, the coldeft minds mull have glowed with

• the remembrance of their anceftors. II. The hrft

Caefars had been invefled with 'the exclufive coin-

age of the gold and filver
; to the fenate they

abandoned the baf?r metal of bronze or copper’*

:

the emblems and legends were inferibed on a

more ample field by'the genius of fiattery ;
and

the prince was relieved from the care of celebrat-

ing his own virtues.' The fucceffors of Diocletian

defpifed even , the flattery of the fenate*:, their

royal officers at Rome ,
and in the provinces

,

affumed the foie direftion of the mint ;
and the

fame prerogative, was inherited by the Gothic

kings of Italy , and the long feries of the Greek,

the French, and' the German dynafties. After an

abdication of eight hundred years
,

the Roman
fenate afferted this honourable and lucrative pri-

vilege ; which was tacitly renounced by the popes,

from Pafchal the fecond to the eftabliffiment of

their refidence beyond the Alps. Some of thefe

republican coins of the* twelfth and thirteenth

centuries
,
are fliewn in the cabinets of the curious.

On one of thefe
, a gold medal

,
Chrift is depic-

. tured holding in his left hand a book witli this

infeription :
“ The vow OF THE RuaiAM senate

“ AND PEOPLE : Rome the capital of the
“ WORLD;” on the reverfe

,
St. Peter delivering

a banner* to a kneeling fenator in* his cap and

gown
,
with the name and arms of his femily im-

preffed on a fhield ”. III. ATith the empire, the

prxfedl of the city had declined to a municipal

officer
;

yet he flill exercifed iu the laft appeal

* » •

'
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til e civil and criminal jurifdidion; aitd a drawn

fword, which he received from the ft^ccefTors of

Otho, was the mode of his invefliture and the

emblem of his fundfions The dignity was

confined to the noble families of Rome: the choice

of the people was ratified by the pope ; but a

triple oath of fidelity muft have often embarralTed

the prjefedt in the conflict of adverfe duties*'. A
fervant, in whom they pofleffed but a third

fhare, was difiuifTed by the independent Romans:
in his place they eleded a patrician; but this

title, which Charlemagne had not difdained, was.

too lofty for a citizen ora fubjed; and, after the

firfl fervour of rebellion
, they confented without

reludance to the reftoration of the pnefed. About
fifty years after this event. Innocent the third

,

the mofl: ambitious , or at lead the mod fortunate,

of the pontiffs, delivered the Romans and himfelf

from this badge of foreign dominion : he inv'eded

the prxfecd with a banner indead, of a fword

,

and abfoived him from all deoendence of oaths or
*

fervice to the German emperors**. In his place

an ecclefiadic, a prefent or future cardinal, was
named by the pope to the civil government of

Ro.me; but his jurifdidlon has been reduced to a

narrow compafs
; and in the days of freedom

,

the right or cxercife was derived from the fenate

and people. IV. After the rev’ival of the fenate **,

the coi^cript fathel^ (if I may ufe the exprellion)

were inv^efted with the legiflative and executive

power; but their views fddom reached beyond

the prefent day
;
and tliat day was mod frequently

.
• G4
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difturbcd by violence and tumalt. In its utmoft

plenitude^ the order or affembly confided of fifty-

fix fenators **
, the moft eminent of whom were

dlftinguiihed by the title of counfellors; they

were nominated, perhaps annually, by the people;

and a previous choice of their eledors, tenperfons

in each region or parifli
,
might afford a bafis for

a free and permanent conftitution. The popes ,

who in this temped fubmitted rather to bend than

to break
,

confirmed by treaty the edabliOiment

and privileges of the fenate
,
and expeded from

time
,

peace
,
and religion , the redoration of

their government. The motives of public and

private' intered might fometimes draw from the

Romans an occafional and temporary facrifice of

their claims;* and they renewed their oath of

allegiance to the fucceffor of St. Peter and Con-

dantinc, the lawful head of the church and the

republic

The union and vigour of a public council was

diffoh'ed in a lawlefs city; and the Romans foon

adopted a more drong and fimple mode of

adminidration. They condenfed the name and

authority of the fenate in a fingle magidratc, or

two colleagues
;

and as they were changed at

the end of a year, or of fix months, the greatnefs

of the triid was comf)enfnted by the fhortnefs of

the term. Butin this tranfient rei^n , the fenators

of Rome indulgtjd their ava??ce and arybition:-

their judice was perverted by the intered of their

family and faction; and as they pnniflied only

tl.eir enemies, they were obeyed only by their
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adherents. Anarchy, no longer tempered by the chap-
paftoral care of their bifiiop

,
admoniflied the lxix.

Romans that they were incapable of governing

themfelves ;
and they fough^abroad thofe blelfings

which they were hopelefs of finding at home. In

the fame age, and from the fame motives, moft

of the Italian republics were prompted to embrace

a meafure
,
which ,

however ftran’ge it m-ay feem
,

was adapted to their fituation, and produdive

of the moft faluiary effeds They chofe
,

in

fome foreign but friendly city, an impartial ma-

giftrate of noble birth and unblemiflied charader,

a foldier and a ftatefman , recommended by the •

voice of fame and his country, to whom they

delegated for a time the fupreme adminiftration

of peace and war. The compad between the

governor and the governed was fealed with oaths

and fubferiptions; and the duration of his power, the

meafure of his ftipend , the nature of their mutual ob-

ligatic^, were defined wfti fcrupulous precifion.

They fwore to obey him as their lawful fuperior : he

pledged his faith to unite the indifference of a ftran-

ger with the zeal of a patriot. At his choice, four

or fix knights and civilians , his affeffors in arms

and juflice, attended the Podejld who main-

tained at his own expence a decent retinue of

fervants and horfes : his wife
,
his fon, his brother,

who might bias the affedions of the judge ,
were

left behind; during the exercife of his office he

was not permitted to purchafe land
, to contrad

an alliance, or even to accept an invitation in the

houfe of a citizen
j
nor could he honourably depart

DiQiti-.-d by Googk I
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tin he had fatisfied the complaints that might be
urged againft his government.

It was thus, about the middle of the thirteenth

century, that the Romans called from Bologna the

fenator Brancaleone whofe fame and merit have
been refeued from oblivion by the pen of an Englifla

hiflorian. A juft anxiety for his reputation
, a clear

forefight of the'ditScukies of the tafk, had engag-
ed him to refufe the honour of their choice : the

ftatutes of Rome were fufpended
,
and his office

prolonged to the .term of three years. By the

guilty and licentious he was accufed as cruel; by
the clergy he was fufpedled as partial

; but the

friends of peace and order applauded the firm and
upright magiflrate by whom thofe bleffings were
reftored. No criminals were lo powerful as to

brave, fo obfeure .as to elude, the juftice of the

fenator. By his fencence two nobles of the Anni-

baldi fiimily were executed on a gibbet; and he

inexorably demoliffiec^ in the city and^eigh-
boLirhood, one hundred and forty towers, the

ftrong flielters of rapine and mifehief. The biffiop,

as a fimple bifhop , was compelled to reflde in

his diocefe; and the ftandard of Brancaleone was

difplayed in the field with terror and eft'edk His

fervices were repaid by the ingratitude of a

people unworthy of the happinefs which they

enjoyed. By the public robbers , whom he had

provoked for their fake
,
the Romans were excited

to depofe and imprifon their benefadlor
;
nor would

his life have been fpared, if Bologna had not

poffelTed a pledge for his fafety. Before his de-

parture
,

the prudent fenator had required the
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exchange of thirty hoftages of the nobleft families

of Rome: on tl>e news of his danger, and at the

praytr of his wife, they were more ftridly guarded ;

and Bologna, in the caufe of honour
,

fullaincd

the thunders of a papal interdid. This generous

refiRance allowed the Romans to compare the

prefent with the paft; and Brancaleone was
conduded from the prifon to the Capitol amidll:

the acclamations of a repentant people. 1 he

remainder of his government was firm and for-

tunate; and as foon as envy was appealed
. by

. death, his head, enclofcd in a p^fcious vafe,

was depofited on a lofty column of marblg

The impotence of reafon and virtue recom-

‘mended in Italy a more efteclual choice: inftcad

of a priv’ate citizen, to whom they yielded a

voluntary and precarious obedience, the Romans
eleded for their fenator fome prince of independ-

ent power, who could defend them from their

enemies and themfelves. Charles of Anjou and

Provence, the mofl ambitious and warlike monarch

pf the age, accepted at the fame time the kingdom
of Naples from the pope, and the office of fenator

from^ the Roman people As he paffed througI>

the city, in his road to vidory , he received their

oath of allegiance, lodged in the Lateran palace,

f
. and fmoqthed in a fhort vifit the harffi features

of his defpotic charader. Yet even Charles was
expofed to the inconflancy of the people , who
fainted with the fame acclamations the paflage of

his rival, the unfortunate Conradin
;
and a power-

ful avenger, >vho reigned in the Capitol, alarmed
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the fear.s and jealoufy of the popes. The abfolute

term of his life was ruperfeded by a renewal every

third yeari and the enmity of Nicholas the third

obliged the Sicilian king to .abdicate the govern-

ment of Ron>e. In his bull, a perpetual law,

the imperious pontiff afferts the truth
,
validity

,

and ufe, of the donation of Conftantine ,
noticfs

cffential to the peace of the city than to the in-

dependence of the church ;
eflablifhes the annual

election of the fenator; and formally difqualifies

all emperors
,
kings

,
princes

, and perfons of an

eminent an^ confpicuous rank 7 his prohi-
.

bitory^laufe was repealed in his own behalf* by
Martin thre fourth , who humbly folicited the

fufiPrage of the Romans. In the prefence, and by*

the authority, of the people
,
two eledlors confer-

red, not on the pope, but on the noble and

faithful Martin, the dignity of fenator, and the

fupreme adminiftration of the republic ”, to hold

during bis natural life, and to exercife atpleafurc

by himfelf or his deputies. About fifty years

afterwards, the fame title was granted to thp

emperor Lewis of Bavaria; and the liberty of

Rome was acknowledged by her two fovereigns,

who accepted a municipal office in the government

of their own metropolis.

In the firft moments of rebellion, whjn Arnold

of Brcfcia had inflamed their minds againft the

church
,
the Rothans artfully laboured to conciliate

the favour of the empire , and to recommend their

merit and fervices in the caufe of Caefar. The
ftyle of their ambaffadors to Conrad the third
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and Frederic the firft, is a mixture of flattery and

pride, the tradition and the ignorance of their

own hiftory After fome complaint of his

filence and neglecfl, they exhort the former of

thefe princes to pafs the Alps, and aflume from

their hands the Imperial crown. “We befcech

“ your majefty, not to difdain the humility of

“ your fons and vaflals
,

not to liften ’to the

“ accufations of our common enemies; who ca-

“ lumniate the fenate as hoftile to your throne,
“ who fow the feeds of difcord, that they may
“ reap the harveft of deftrudion. The pope and
“ the Sicilian are^united in an 'impious league to

“•oppofe our liberty and your coronation. With
“ the blelling of God, our zeahand courage has

• “ hitherto defeated their attempts. Of their pow-
“ erful and fadious adherents ,

more efpecially

“ the Frangipani, we have taken by alfault the

•“ houfes and turrets : fome of thefe are occupied
“ by our troops

,
and fome are levelled with the

“ ground. The Milvian bridge
,
which they

“ had broken, is reflored and fortified for your
“ fafe' paffage

;
and your army may enter the city

“ without being annoyed from the caflle of
" St. Angelo. All that we have done, and all

“ that we dcfign
,

is for your honour and fervice,

“ in the loyal'hope
,
that you will fpeedily appear

“ in perfon
,
to vindicate thofe rights which have

“ been invaded by the clergy
,

to revive the

“ dignity of the empire
,
and to furpafs the fame

“ and glory of your predeceflbrs. May you fix

“ your refidence.in Rome
,

the capital of the

c H A p.'

LXI.X.
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c H A p. “ worlcJ; give laws to Italy, and the Teutonic
J-xix. “ kingdom

;
and imitate the example of Con-

0 “ ftanrinc and Juftinian who by the vigour
“ of tlic .fenate and people obtained the feeptre
“ of the earth But thefe fplendid and falla-

cious willies were not cherilhed by Conrad the

Franconian, whofe eyes were fixed on the Holy
Land,- and who died xvithout vifiting Rome fooii

after his return from the Holy Land.

Frederic T. His iicphcw and fucceffor Frederic BarbarolTa
,

A. I). IIS5. more ambitious of the Imperial crown; nor

had any of* the fuccelfo/s of Otho acquired

fuch abfolute fway over the ^ingdom of Italy.

Surrounded by his ecclefiaftical and fecular princes,

he gave audieii|:e in his camp at Sutri to the

ambalTadors of Rome , who thus addreffed him
^

in a free and florid oration :
“ Incline your ear

“ to the queen of cities; .approach with a peaceful

“ and friendly mind the precincts of Rome, which
" has caft away the yoke of the clergy

,
and is

“ impatient to crown her legitimate emperor.

“ Under your aufpicious influence
,
may the

“ primitive times be reftored. AlTert the prero-

“ gatives of the eternal city, and reduce under

“ her monarchy, the infolence of the world. You
“ are not ignorant, that, in former ages, by
“ the wifdom of the fenate, by tJie valour and
“ difciplinc of the equeltrian order, flie extended
“ her victorious arms to the Eaft and Weft ,

“ beyond the Alps, and over the iflands of the

“ ocean. By our fins
,

in the abfence of our

“ princes, the noble inftitiition of the fenate h.as
•

• •
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“ funk in oblivion : and with our prudence, our c it A p.

“ ftrength has likewife decreafed. We have lxix.

“ revived the fenate
,
and the equeftrian order

;

“ the founfels of the one, the arms of the other,

“ will be devoted to your perfon and the fervice

“ of the empire. Do you not hear the language

of the Roman matron ? You were a gueft, I

have adopted you as a citizen; a Tranfalpine
“ ftranger, ^have eleded you for my fovereign

“ •nd given you myfelf, and all that is mine.

“ Your firft and moft facred duty, is to fwear
“ and fubferibe

,
that you will flied your blood

•“for the republic; that you will maintain in

“ peace and juflice
,

the laws of the city and
“ charters of your predecelTors ; and that you
“ will reward with five thoufand pounds of filver

“ the faithful fenators who fhall proclaim your
“ titles in the Capitol. With the name, alTume

“ the charader, of AuguflusT” The flowers of

Latin rhetoric were not yet exhaufted; but

Frederic, impatient of their vanity, interrupted
^

the orators in the high tone * of royalty and

conqueft. “ Famous indeed have been the fortitude

“ and wifdom of the ancient Romans: but your
“ fpeech is not feafoned with wifdom ,

and I

“ could wilh that fortitude were confpicuous in

“ your adions. Like all fublunary things, Rome
“ has felt the viciflitudes of time and fortune.

“ Your nobleft families were tranflated to the • ^

Eiift, to the royal city of Gonftantine; and the .

“ remains of yaur ftrength and freedaih hav«
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chap, “ long fin«e been exhaufted by the Greeks and

ixix. “ Franks. • Are you defirous of beholding the

“ ancient glory of Rome
,

the gravity of the

“ fenate, the fpirit of thq knights, the diljpipline

“ of the camp, the valour of the legions? you
“

will find them in the German republic. It is

“ not empire, naked and alone, the ornaments
“ arid virtues of empire have likewife migrated*

“ beyond the Alps to a more defervigg people :

“ they will be employed in your defence
,

“ they claim your obedience. You pretend that

“ myfelf or my predecelTors have been invited

“ by the Romans: you miftake the word, they '

“ were not invited; they were implored. From
“ its foreign and domeftic tyrants

,
the city was

“ refeued by Charlemagne and Otho, whofc alhes

“ repofe in our country : and their dominion was
“ the price of your deliverance. Under that

“ dominion your anceftors lived and' died. I

“ claim by the right of inheritance and poflelfion,

“ and who fhall dare to extort you from my
“ hands? Is the hand of the Franks ” and Ger-
“ mans enfeebled by age ? Am I vanquiflicd ?

Am I a captive ? Am I not encompalTed with
“ the banners of a potent and invincible army ?
“ You impofe conditions on your mafter

;
you

“ require oaths ; if the conditions are juft, an
“ oath is fuperfluous

;
if unjuft , it is criminal.

' “ Can you doubt my equity ? It is extended to
“ the meaneft of my fubjedts. Will not my
“ fword be unlhcathed in the defence of the.

^
“ Capitol ?
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“ Capitol ? by that fword the northern kingdom c

** of Denmark has been reflored to the Roman
empire; You prefcribe the meafurc and the

“ objedls of my bounty , which flows in 2

« copious j
but a voluntary ftream.

,
All will be

given to patient merit
;

all will be denied to

rude importunity ” Neither the emperor nor

the fenate could maintain thefe lofty pretenfions

of dominion and liberty. United with the pope,

and fufpicious of the Romans, Frederic continued

his march to the Vatican : his coronation was
difturbed by a fally from the Capitol

;
and if the

numbers and valour of the Germans prevailed in

the bloody confli<fl, he could not fafely encamp
in the prefence of a city of which he ftyled

himfelf the fovereign. About twelve years after-

wards ,
he befieged Rome

,
to feat an antipope

in the chair of St. Peter
;
and twelve Pifan gallics

were introduced into the Tyber: but the fenate

and people were faved by the arts of negociation

and the progrefs of difeafe
; nor did Frederic or

his fucceflbrs reiterate the hofUle attempt. Their

laborious reigns were exercifed by the popes, the

crufades
,
and the independence of Lombardy

and Germany
; they courted the alliance of the

Romans; and Frederic the fecond offered in the

Capitol the great ftandard , the Caroccio of

Milan After the extinction of the houfc of

Swabia
,
they were baniflied beyond the Alps ;

’ and their laft coronations betrayed the impotence

and poverty of the Teutonic Cxfars

VoL. XU. H
t
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Under the reign of Adrian, when the empire

extended from the Euphrates to the ocean, from

mount Atlas to the Grampian hills, a fanciful

hiflorian “ amufed the Romans with the pidlurc

of their infant wars. “There was a time,” fays

Florus, “when Tibur and Prseneftc, our fummer
retreats

,
were the objeds of hoftile vows in

“ the Capitol, when we dreaded the lhades of
“ the Arician groves, when we could triumph
“ without a blufh over the namelefs villages of
“ the Sabines and Latins , and even Corioli could

afford a title not unworthy of a vidorious

“ general.” The pride of his contemporaries

was gratified by the contraft of the paft and the

prefent : they would have been humbled by the

profped of futurity
;
by the predidion

,
that after

a thoufand years, Rome, defpoiled of empire

and contraded to her primaeval limits
, would

renew the fame hoflilities, on the fame ground

which was then decorated with her villas and

gardens. The adjacent territory on either fide of

the Tyber was always claimed, and fometimes

poffeffed, as the patrimony of St. Peter; but the

barons affumed a lawlefs independence
,
and the

cities too faithfully copied the revolt and difeord

of the metropolis. In the twelfth ahd thirteenth

centuries, the Romans inceffantly laboured to

reduce or deftroy the contumacious vaffals of the

church and fenate ; and if their headftrong and

fclfifh ambition was moderated by the pope, he

often encouraged their zeal by the alliance of his

fpiritual arms. Their, \varfare was that of the
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f]rft con fills and dictators, who were taken from c

the plough. They affemblcd in arms at the foot

of the C.apitol
;

fallied from the gates, plundered

or burnt the barvcfts of their neighbours
,

tn-

gaged in tumultuary conHid:, and returned home
after an expedition of fifteen or twenty tlavs.

Their fieges were tedious and unfkilful:. in the

ufe of viclory ,
they indulged the meaner paf-

fions of jealoufy and revenge
; and inftead of

adopting the yalour, they trampled on the mis-

fortunes, of their adverhrries. The captives, in

their fhirts, with a rope round their necks
,

foli-

cited their pardon : the fc<rtifications and even

the buildings of the rival cities? were demollflied,

and the inhabitants were fcattcrcd in the adjacent

villages. It was thus that the feats of the cartlinal

bifhops ,
Porto, Oftia , Albanum

, Tufculum.,

Pnenefte ,
and l ibur or Tivoli

,
were fucceffively

overthrown by the ferocious hoftility of the

Romans Of thefe
,
Porto and Oftia

,
the two

keys of the Tyber, are ftill vacant and defiplatc:

the marfliy and unwholefome bajiks are peopled

with herds of buffaloes, and the river is loft to

ev'ery purpofe of navigation atid trade. The
lulls which afford a fliady retirement from the

autumnal heats , have again fmiled with the blef-

fings of peace: Frefcati has arifen near the ruins*

of Tufculum: Tibur or Tivoli has refumed the

honours of a city”’, and the meaner towns of

Albano and Paleftrina are decorated with the villas

of the cardinals and princes of Rome. In the

work of deftriidion, the ambition of the Romans
id 3

H A P-

LXiy.
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was often checked and repulfed by the neigh-

bouring cities and their allies : in the firft fiege

of.Tibur, they were driven from their camp;
and the battles of Tufculum “ and Viterbo

**

might be compared in their relative ftate to the

memorable fields of Thrafymcne and Cannae. la

the firft of thefe petty wars
, thirty thoufand-

Romans were overthrown by a thoufand German
horfe , whom Frederic Barbaroffa had detached

to the relief of Tufculum; and if we number the

flain at three, the prifoners at two, thoufand, we
fhall embrace the moft authentic and moderate

account. Sixty-eight years afterward they marched
againft Viterbo in the ecclefiaftical IJate with the

whole force of the city ; by a rare coalition
,
the

Teutonic eagle was blended
, in the adverfe

iJanners, with the keys of St. Peter; and the

pope’s auxiliaries were commanded by a count

ofTholoufe and a bifhop of Winchefter. The Ro-
mans were difeomfited with fliame and flaughter;

but the Englilh. prelate muft have indulged the

vanity of a pilgrim, if he multiplied their numbers

to one hundred, and their lofs in the field to

thirty, thoufand men. Had the policy of the

fenate and the difcipline of the legions been re-

ftored with the Capitol
,

the divided condition

of Italy would have offered the faireft opportunity •

of a fecond conqueft. But in arms
, the modem

Romans were not and in arts, they Averc

far heJo2u
,
the common level of the neighbouring

republics. Nor was their warlike fpirit of any
long continuance ; after fome irregular failles

,
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they fubfided in the national apathy, in the ne- c h,a P.

^ledl of military inftitutions, and in the difgrace- lxix.

ful»and dangerous ufe of foreign mercenaries.

Ambition is a weed of quick and early vegeta- The election

tion in the vineyard of Chrift. Under the firft

Chriftlan princes, the chair of St. Peter was
difputed by the votes, the venality, the violence,

of a popular eledlion : the fantfluaries of Rome
were polluted with blood

;
and

,
from the third

to the twelfth century, the church was diftraded

by the mifchief of frequent fchifms. As long aS

the final appeal was determined by the civil ma-

giftrate , thefe mifchiefs were tranfient and local:

the merits were tried by equity or favour , nor

could tl»e unfuccefsful competitor long difturb the

triumph of his rival. But after the emperors

had been divefled of their prerogatives
,

after a

maxim had been eftablilhed, that the vicar of

Chrift is amenable to no earthly tribunal, each

vacancy of the holy fee might involve Chriftendom

in controverfy and war. The claims of the car-

dinals and inferior clergy, of the nobles and people,

were v’ague and litigious: the freedom of choice

was over-ruled by the tumults of a city that no
longer owned or obeyed a fuperior. On the

deceafe of a pope
, two fadlions proceeded in

different churches to a double eledlion : the number
and weight of votes

, the priority of time
,
the

merit of the candidates, might balance each other;

the moft refpedlable of the clergy were divided ;

and the diftant princes
,
who bowed before the fpi-

ritual throne, could not diftinguifli the fpiurious,

H 3
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CHAT.
iiix.

of tlie

citrdiiuls

rC:ibli^lif:(l

I>y Altxan-

d-rJII.

A. p. 117S.

from tVie legitimate
,

idol. The jemperors were

okcn the authors of the fchifm
,

from the poli^

tic.d motive ot oppofmg a friendly to an hot
tile pontiff; and each of the competitors was re-

duced to fuflcr the infults of his enemies, who
were not awed by conCcience ; and to purchafe

the iupport of his adherents, who were infligated

by avarice or ambition. A peaceful and perpetual

iiicceffion was afeertained by Alexander the third**,

who finally abolifhed the tumultuary votes of the

clergy and people, and defined the right ofeletflion

in the foie college of cardinals The three orders

of biiJiops
,

priells, and deacons, were affimilated;

to each other by this important privilege : the

parochial clergy of Rome obtained the hTfl rank

in the hierarchy ; they were indifferently chofen

among the nations of Chriftendom and the

poffeflion of the riched; benefices, of the molt

important biflioprics, was not incompatible with

their title and olfice. The fenators of the Catholic

church, the coadjutors and legates of thefupreme

pontiff, were robed in purple, the fymbol of

martyrdom or royalty; they claimed a proud

equality witli kings ; and their dignity was en-

hanced by the fmallnefs of their number, which,

till the reign of Leo the tenth
,
leldom exceeded

twenty, or twenty-live, perfons. By this wife

regulation, all doubt and fcandal were removed^

and the root of fchifm was fo effectually deflroy-

ed, that in a period of fix hundred years a double,

choice has only once divided the unity of the.

facrt,d college. But as the concurrence of two
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thirds of the votes had been made neceHliry, chap.'

the eledion was often delayed by the private in-

terefl: and pallions of the cardinals
; and while

they prolonged their independent reign
,

the

Chriftian world was left dellitute of an head.

A vacancy of almoft three years had preceded ciavc by

the elevation of Gregory the tenth, who refolved '<

to prevent the future abufe; aird his bull, after

fome oppofition, has been confecrated in the cod«

of the canon law’”. Nine days are allowed for

the obfequies of*^the deceafed pope, and the ar-

rival of the abfent cardinals : on the tenth, thejr

are imprifoned
,

each with one domeftic, in a 1

common apartment or conclave, without any fep.^-

ration of walls or curtains ; a fmall window is

refervcd‘ for the introdutilion of neceflaries; but

the door is locked on both fides, and guarded

by the magiftrates of the city, to fcclude them

from all correfpondence with the world. If the

eledlion be not confummated in three days
,
the

luxury of their table is contraded to a fmgle difh,

at dinner and fupf>er ;
and after tlie eighth day,

they are reduced to a fcanty allowance of bread,

water
, and wine. During the vacancy of the

holy fee
,
the cardinals arc prohibited from touch-

ing the revenues
,

or affuming
,

unlefs in fome

rare emergency
,
the government

i
of the church:

all agreements and promifes among the eledors

are formally annulled
;

and their integrity is for-

tified by their folemn oath and the prayers of the

Catholics. Some articles of inconvenient or

fuperfluoiis rigour have been gradually relaxed

,

H 4
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CHAT, but the principle of confinement is vigorous and

Lxix, entire: they are ftill urged, by the perfonal motive^

^
of health and freedom, to accelerate the moment
of their deliverance

;
and the improvement of ballot

’

or fecret votes has wrapt the ftrnggles of the

conclave in the filky veil of charity and politCT

nefs^*. By thefe inftitutions
,
the Romans were

excluded from the eledion of their prince and

bifliop ; and in the fever of wild and precarious

liberty, they feemed infenfiblc of the lofs of this

a.n.rsis. ineftimable pilvllege. The emperor Lewis of

Bavaria revived the example of the great Otho.

After fome negociation with the magtftratcs , 'the

Roman people was alfembled in the fquare

before St. Peter’s; the pope of Av’gnon . John

the twenty-fecond , was depofed
;

the choice of

bis fucceffor was ratified by their confent and

applaufe. They freely voted for a new law,

that their bifliop fliould never be abfent more'

than three months in the year, and two days

journey from the city; and that if he negleded

to return on the third fummons , the public fer-

vant fliould be degraded and difmifled But

Le.wis forgot his own debility and the prejudices

- of the times : beyond the precincts of a German

camp ,
his ufelefs phantom was rejeded ;

the

Romans delpifed their own workmanfliip ;
the

antipope implored the mercy of his lawful fover-

cign ”; and the exclufive right of the cardinals

' was more firmly eftabliflied by tfiis unfeafonablo

attack.

i
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Had the elcdUon been always held in_ the Va- chap.
tican

,
the rights of the fenate and people would lxix.

not have been violated with impunity. But the Aurence of

Romans forgot
,
and were forgotten

,
in the ab-

|roni Roms,

fence of the fuccelTors of Gregory the feventh

,

who did not keep as a divine precept their ordi-

nary refidence in the city and diocefe. The care

of that diocefe was lefs important than the govern-

ment of the univerhil church ; nor could the

popes delight in a city in which their authority

was always oppofed and their perfon was often

endangered. From the perfecution of the *einpe-

rors, and the wars of Italy,' they efc.aped beyond
the Alps into the hofpitable bofom of France

;

from the tumults of Rome they prudently with-

drew to live and die in the more tranquil ftations

of Anagni
,
Perugia , Viterbo

,
and the adjacent

cities. When the flock was offended or impover-

ifhed by the abfence of the fliepherd
,
they were

recalled by a ftern admonition , that St. Peter had
fixed his chair, not in an obfeure village, but

in the capital of the world
; by a ferocious menace

that the Romans would march in arms to deftroy

the place and people that fliould dare, to afibrd

them a retreat. I'hey returned with timorous

obedience ; and were fainted with the account of

an heavy debt
, of all the Ioffes which their

defertion had occafioned
, the hire of lodgings,

the fale of provifions , and the various expences

of fervants and ftrangers who attended the

court After a Ihort interv.al of peace
,
and

perhaps of authovity ,
they were again baniflied
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by new tumults, and again fummoned by the

imperious or rcfpedful invitation of the fenate. In

tbefe occafional retreats, the exiles and fugitives of

theVatican were feldom long, or far, diftantfrom the

metropolis ; but in the beginning of the fourteenth

century the apoftolic throne was tranfported
,
as

it might feem for ever, from the Tybcr to the

Rhone
; and the caufe of the tranfmigration may

be deduced frorn the furious conteft between

Boniface the eighth and the king of France

The fpiritual arms of excommunication and inter-

didb were repulfed by the union of tlje three

eflates
,
and the privileges of the Gallican church

;

but the pope was not armed againft the darnal

weapons which Philip the Fair had courage to

employ. As the pope refided atAnagni
,
without

thefufpicion of danger, his palace and perfon were

alTaulted by three hundred horfe, who had been

fecretly levied by William of Nogaret, a French

minifter, and Sciarra Colonna , of a noble but

hoftile family of Rome. The cardinals fled
;
the

inhabitants of Anagni were feduced from their

allegiance and gratitude ; but the dauntlefs Boni-

face , unarmed and alone ,
feated himfeif in his

chair
,
and awaited

,
like the confeript fathers of

old
, the fwords of the Gauls. Nogaret

, a foreign

adverfary ,
was content to execute the orders of

his mafter: by the domeftic enmity of Colonna,

he was infuked with words and blows
;
and

during a confinement of three days .his life was

threatened by the hardfhips which they inflided

on the obftinacy \vhich they provoked. Their

{
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ftrange delay gave time and courage to the ad- CHAP.,
herentg of the church , who refcued him from . LXIX.

facrilegious violence
;
but his imperious foul was

^
wounded in a vital part; and Boni|ace expired

at Rome in a frenzy of rage and /revenge. His

memory is ftained with the glaring vices of avarice

and pride ; nor has the courage of a martyr pro-

moted this ecclefiaftical champion to the honours

of a faint; a magnanimous finner (-fay the chro-

nicles of the times) , who entered like a fox,

reigned 'like a lion, and died like a dog. He
was fucceeded by Benediid the elev^enth

,
the

mildeft of njiankind. Yet he excommunicated the

impious eniilfaries of Philip , and devoted the

city and people of Anagni by a tremendous

curfe , whofe etfedls are ftill vifible to the eyes of.,

-fuperftition ^

• Alter his deceafe
,
the tedious and equal fuf- Transii/mx

• penfe of the conclave was fixed by the dexterity

of the French fadion. A fpecious offer was Avishon

,

made and accepted
,

that
, in' the term of forty

days, they would eleid one of the three candi-.

dates .who fliould be named by their opponents.

The archbilhop of Bourdeaux
,
a furious enemy

of his king and country, was the firfl: on the

lift; but his ambition was known; and diis -con-
’ •

feience obeyed the cajls of fortune and the com-
mands of a b^nefador, who had been informed

by a fwift meffenger that the choice of a pope
was now. in his hand.s. The terms were regulated

in a private interview
;
and with fuch fpeed and

fccredy was the bufinelV tranfaded , that the

$
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CHAP, unanimous conclave applauded the elevation of

.ixix. Clement the fifth The cardinals of both par-

ties were foon aftonifhed by a fummons to attend

him beyond the Alps
;
from whence

, as they

foon difcovered
,
they muft nev'er hope to return.

He was engaged
,
by promife and atfedion

, to

prefer the refidence of France
;
and , after drag-

ging his court through Poitou and Gafcogny

,

and devouring
,
by his expencc

,
the cities and

convents on the road
,

he finally repofcd at

Avignon which flouriflied above feventy years

the feat of the Roman pontiff and the metro-

polis of Chriflendom. By land, by fea, by the

Rhone, the pofition of Avignon was on all fides

accefliblc : the fouthern provinces of France do

not yield to Italy itfelf
;
new palaces arofe for

the accommodation of the pope and cardinals

;

and the arts of luxury were foon attracted by
the treafures of the church.

,
They were already

pofrefTcd of the adjacent territory, the Venaiflin

county
, a populous and fertile fpot ;

and the
' fovereignty of Avignon was afterwards piirchafed

from the youth and .diftrefs of Jane
,

the firfl:

queen of Naples and countefs of Provence, for the

inadequate price of fourfcore thoufand florins

Under the fhadow of the French monarchy,

amidfl: an obedient people, the popes enjoyed an

honourable and tranquil ftate , to which they

Jong had been ftrangers : but Italy deplored their

abfence
;
and Rome

,
in folitude and poverty

,

might repent of the ungovernable freedom which

had driven from the Vatican the fucceffbr of Sc.
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Peter. Her repentance was tardy and fruitlefs : chap.
after the death ’of the old members

,
the facred ixix.

college was filled with French cardinals **, who
beheld Rome and Italy with abhorrence and con-

tempt , and perpetuated a feries of national
,
and * *

even provincial
,
popes

,
attached by the ^oft

• indiflbluble ties to their native country.

The progrefs of induftry had produced and en- lufiihition of

riiched the Italian republics : the sera of their

liberty is the mod flourifliing period of popula- A.u. 1300.’

tion and agriculture , of manufadlures and com-
merce ; and their mechanic labours were gradually

refined into the arts of elegance and genius. But
the pofition of Rome was lefs favourable

, the

territory lefs- fruitful ; the charadler of the inha-

bitants was debafed by indolence and elated by
pride

;
and they fondly conceived that the tribute

of fubjeds mull for ever nourilh the metropolis
;

of the church and empire. This prejudice was
encouraged in fome degree by the refort of pil-

grims to the fhrines of the apoftles
;
and the laft

legacy of the popes , the inftitution of the holy
YEAR **, was not lefs beneficial to the people

than to the clergy. Since the lofs of Paleftine,

the gift of plenary indulgences
,
which had been

applied to the crufades
,

remained without an

objedt ; and the moft valuable treafure of the

church was fequeftered above eight years from

public circulation, A new channel was opened
by the diligence of Boniface the eighth

, who
reconciled the vices of ambition and avarice

;
and

the pope had fufticient learning to recoiled and
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c 11 A P. rbvive the fecular games, which were celebrated

ixix. in Rome at the conclufion of every century. I'o

found without danger the depth of popuiar credu-

lity
, a fermon was fcafonably pronounced , a

• ^ report was artfully fcattered
,
fome aged witnelTcs

. were produced; and on the firft of January of the

year thirteen hundred ,
the church of St. Peter

was crowded with the faithful, who demanded

the cujiomary indulgence of the holy time. The
.pontiff, who watched and irritated their devout

impatience
,
was foOn perfuaded by ancient tefll-

mony of the juftice of their claim; and he pro-

claimed a plenary abfolution to all Cathojics

who, in the courfe of that year, and at every

fimilar period, fhould refpedfully vifit the apof-

tolic churches of St. Peter and St. Paul. I'he

welcome found was propagated through Chriften-
' ' dom ;

and at firft from the neareft provinces of

Italy
,
and at length from the remote kingdoms

of Hungary and Britain, the highway.s were

thronged with a fwarm of pilgrims who fdught

to expiate their fins in a journey
,
however cdifly

or laborious
,
which was exempt from the pdils

of military fervice. All exceptions of rank or

fex, of age. or infirmity, were forgotten in the

common tranfport; and in the flreets and churches

many perfons were trampled to death by the

tagernefs of devotion. The calculation of their

numbers could not be eafy nor accurate
;
and

they have probably been magnified by a dextrous

clergy, well apprized of the contagion of example:

yet we are affured by a judicious hlflorian
, vyho
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affifted at the ceremony
,
that Rome was never c h a p.

repleniflied with lefs than two hundred thoufand rxix.

lhangers; and another fpedator has fixed at two
millions the total concourfe of the year. A trifling

oblation from each individual would accumulate

a royal treafure ; and two priefts ftood night and
day, with rakes in their hands, to coUfc^ , without

counting, the heaps of gold and filler that were
poured on the altar of St. Paul **. It was fortU'

nately a feafon of peace and plenty; and if forage

was fcar(?e, if inns and lodgings were extravagantly

dear, an inexhauftible fupply of bread and wine,

.of me.at and fifli
,
was provided by the policy of

Boniface and the venal hofpitality of the Romans.
From a city without trade or induftry, all cafual

riches will fpeedily ev.iporate : but the avarice

and envy of the next generation folicited Clement

the fixth to anticipate the diftant period of the

century. The" gracious pontiff complied with

their wiflies; afforded Rome this poor confolation

for his lofs
;
and juflified the change by the name

and practice of the mofaic jubilee**. His fum- J’'*

mons was obeyed
;

and the number
,

zeal
,
and d.'Vjw.

liberality, of the pilgrims did not yield to the

primitive feftival. But they encountered the triple

fcourge of war, peftilence , and famine: many
wives and virgins were violated in the caflles of

Italy ; and many ftrangers were pillaged or mur-

dered by the favage Romans
,
no longer moderat-

ed by the prefence of their bifliop **. To the

impatience of the popes we may aferibe the

fucceflive redudtion to fifty
,

thirty-three
,
and

t /
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CHAP.
txix.

The noMcs
otr bacons ot

Rome.

twenty-five
,
years ; although the fecond of thefe

terras is coraraenfurate with the life of Chrift.

The profufion of indulgences ,
the revolt of the

Proteftaiits ,
and the decline of fuperftition

, have

much dirainiflied the value of the jubilee: yet

even the nineteenth and laft feftival was a year

of plcafure #nd profit to the Romans ; and at

philofophic frtiile will not difturb the triumph of

the prieft or the happinefs of the people

In the beginning of the eleventh century, Italy

was expofcd to the feudal tyranny alike* oppreP

five to the fovereign and the people. The rights

of human nature were vindicated by her numer-

.

ous republics ,
who foon extended their liberty

and dominion from the city to the adjacent

country. T^he fword of the nobles was broken

;

their Oaves were enfranchifed; their cafiles were

demoliflied; they affumed the habits of fociety

and obedience ;
their ambition w*as‘ confined toi

municipal honours, and in the proudeft arifto-

cracy of Venice or Genoa, each patrician was

fubjed to the laws But the feeble and difor-

derly government * of Rome was unequal to

the talk of curbing her rebellious fons, who
fcorned the authority of the magiftrate within

and without the walls. It was no longer a civil

contention between the nobles and plebeians for

the government of the Bate: the barons affertcd

in arms their perfonal independence ;
their palaces

and caftles were fortified againft a fiegc ;
and

their private quarrels' were maintained by the

numbers of their vafials and retainers. In origin and
iiffedion.
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afFedion ,
th*ey were aliens to their country" : and chap*

a genuine Roman, cpuld fuch have been pro- txix,

duced, might have renounced thefe haughty

ftrangers, who difdained the appellation of citi-

zens, and proudly ftyled thcmfelves the princes,

of Rome After a dark feries of revolutions,

all records of pedigree were loft ; the diftindlion

of fnrnamcs was abolilhed
;

the blood of the na-

tions was “mingled in a thoufand channels; and

the Goths and Lombards, the Greeks and Franks,

the Germans and Normans
,

had obtained the

faireft pofteHions by royal bounty, or 'the prero-

gative of valour. Thefe examples might be rea-

dily prefumed : but the elevation of an Hebrew
race to the rank of fenatocs and confuls

, is aa

event without a parallel in the long captivity

of thefe miferable exiles ". In the time of Leo
the ninth

,
a wealthy and hearned Jew was con-

verted to chriftianity; and honoured at his bap-

tifm with the name of his godfather, the *'^‘g*^*

ing pope. The zeal and courage of Peter the uo the Jew.

foil of Leo were fignalized in the caufe of Gre-

gory the feverth
,
who entrufted his faithful ad-

herent with the government of Adrian’s mole,

the tower of Crefeentius ,
or , as it is now called

,

the caftle of St. Angelo. Both the father and

the fon were the parents of a numerous progeny;

their riches, the fruits of ufury, were (hared with

the nobleft families of the city; and fo extenfive

was their alliance, that the grandfon of the pro-

felytc was*exalted by the weight of his kindred

to the throne of St. Peter. A majority of, feh^
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p. clergy and people fiipported liis caufe; he reign-

ed feveral years in.fhe Vatican, and it is only

the eloquence of St. Bernard, and the final triumph

of Innocent the fecond
,
that has branded Anac-

letus with the epithet of antipope. After his

defeat and death, the pofterityof Leo is no long-

er confpicuous; and none will be found of the

modern nobles ambitious of defeending from a

Jewifli flock. It is not my defign to enumeriite

the Roman families, which have failed at different

periods, or thofe which are continued indifferent

degrees of fplendour to the prefent time The
old confular line of the Frangipani difeover their

name in the generous acl of breckniij or divid-

ing bread in a time of famine; and fuch bene,

volence is more truly glorious than to have en-

clofed, with their allies the Curji

,

a fpacious

quarter of the city in the diains of their fortifi-

cations: the SavclJi

,

as it fliould feem a Sabine

race, have maintained their original dignity;'

the obfolete furname of the Capizucchi is in-

feribed on the coins of the firfl fenators; the

Centi preferve the honour, without the efiate,

of the counts of Signia
;
and the AnnihalJi muft

have been very ignorant, or very modcll , if

they had not defeended from the Carthagenian

hero

But among, perhaps above, the peers and prin-

ces of the city, I diftinguifli the rival houfes of

ColonNA and Ursini, whofe private flory is

an effential part of the annals of modern Rome.
L The name and arms of Colonna’; have been

jOgleDr •
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the theme of much doubtful etymology; nor chap.
have the orators and antiquarians overlooked lxiX.

either Trajan’s pillar, or the columns of Hercules,

or the pillar of Chrift’s flagellation, or the lumin-

ous column that ttuided the Ifraelites in the
w-

deferc. Their firft hilforical appearance in the

year eleven hundred and four , attelts the

power and antiquity
,

while it explains the

Ample meaning, of the name. By the ufurpation

of Cavae
,

the Colonna provoked the arms of

Pafchal the fecond
;

but they lawfully held in

the Campagna of Rome , the hereditary fiefs of

Zagarola and Colonna^ and the latter of thefe

towns was probably adorned with fome lofty

pillar, the relic of a villa or temple'*. They
'likewife poflefled one moiety of the neighbouring

citv of Tufculum; a ftrong prefumption of their

defeent from the counts of Tufculum, who in

the tenth century were the tyrants of the apof-

tolic fee. According to their own and the pub-

lic opinion, the primitive and remote fource was
derived from the banks of the Rhine "

; and the

fovereigns of Germany were not afhamed of a

real or fabulous affinity with a noble race, which
in the revolutions of feven hundred years has

been often illullrated by merit, and always by
fortune'". About the end of the thirteenth cen-

tury
,

the mofl: powerful branch was compofed

of an uncle and fix brothers , all confpicuous in

arms
,
or in the honours of the church. Of thefe,

Peter was elected fenator of Rome
,

introduced

to the Capitol in a triumphant car, and haded in

I a
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CHAP, fome vain acclamations with the title of Caefar;

Lxix. while John and Stephen were declared marquis of

Ancona and Qount of Romagna, by Nicholas the

fourth, a patron fo partial to their family, that

lie has been delineated in fatirical portraits, im-

prifoned as it were in a hollow pillar After

his deceafe, their haughty behaviour provoked

the difpleafurc of the moll implacable of mankind.

The two cardinals, the -uncle and the nephew,
denied the elcdtion of Boniface the eighth;, and

the Colonnawere opprefTed for a moment by bis

temporal and fpiritual arms He proclaimed

a crufade againft his perfonal enemies; their

eftatcs were confifcated ;
their fortrclfcs on either

fide of the Tyber were befieged by the troops

of St. Peter and thofe of the rival nobles; and

after the ruin of Paleftrina or Pnenefte
,
their prin-

cipal feat, the ground was marked with a piough-

lliaie
,
the emblem of perpetual defolation. De-

graded, banifbed
,
profcribed

,
the fix brothers,

in difguife and danger, wandered over Europe

without renouncing the hope of deliverance and

revenge. In this double hope , the French court

was their fureft afylum: they prompted and direct-

ed the enterprize of Philip ; and I fiiould praife

their magnanimity, had they refpedled the mis-

fortune and courage of the captive tyrant. His

civil adls were annulled by the Roman people,

who reftored the honours and polTeffions of the

Colonna; and fome eftimate may be formed of

their wealth by their Ioffes, of their Ioffes by the

.damages of one hundred thoufend gold florins
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^vhlch were granted them againll the accomplices c H A p.‘

and heirs of the deceafed pope. All the fpiritiul Lxix.

cenfnrcs and difqiialifications were aboliflied

by his prudent fucceffors
;
and the fortune of the

houfe was more firmly eftabliflied by this tmn-

fient hurricane. The bokinefs of Sciarra Golonna

was fignafizcd in the captivity of Boniface; and

long afterwards in the coronation of Lewis of

Bavaria; and by the gratitude of the emperor,

the pillar in their arms was encircled with a roy-

al crown. But the firft of the family in fame

and merit was the elder Stephen, whom Petrarch

loved and eftcemed as an hero fuperior to hi*

own times, and not unworthy of ancient Rome.
Perfecution and exile difplayed to the nations his

abilities in peace and w.ar; in his diflrefs, he was

an objedl, not of pity, but of reverence; the

afpedl of danger provoked him to avow his name
and country: and when he was afked ,

“ where
“ is now your fortrefs?” he laid bis hand on his

heart, and anfwered, “here.” He fupported

with the fame virtue the return of profperity;

and, till the rum of his declining age, the an-

ceftors, the charadler, and the children of Stc*

phen Coionna, exalted his dignity in the Roman
republic ,

and at the court of Avignon. II. The UrUnf.

TJrfmi migrated from Spoleto ’**; the fonsof Urfus,

as they arc flyled in the twelfth century, frotti

fome eminent perfon’who is only known as the

father of their race. But they were foon dif-

tinguifhed among the nobfes of Rome
,
by the

number and bravery of their kinfmen, the flrcngth

I 3
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CHAP.
IXIX,

Th(ir berf-

ditary feuds.

1(8 THE DECLINE AND FALL

of their towers, the honours of the fenatc and

facred college^, and the elevation of two popes,

Celeftin the third and Nicholas the third, of their

name and lineage Their riches may be ac-

cufed as an early abufe of nepotifm : the eftates

of St. Peter were alienated in their favour by
the liberjfl Celeftin

;

and Nicholas wa.s ambi-

tious for their fake to folicit the alliance of

rnonarchs; to found new kingdoms in L ombardy
and Tufeany; and to invert; them with the per-

petual office of fenators of Rome. All that has

been obferved of the greatnefs of the Colonna

,

will likewife redound to the glory of the L'rfini,

their conflant and equal antagonirts in the long

hereditary feud, which diftradled above two
hundred and fifty years the ecclefiaftiral ftatc.

The jealoufy of pre-eminence and power w.ns the

true ground of their quarrel; but as a fpecious

badge of diftinclion
,

the Colonna embraced the

name of Ghibelines and the party of the empire;

the Urlini efpoufed the title of Guelph.s and the

caufe of the church. The eagle and the keys

were difplayed in their adverfe banners; and. the

two fadlions of Italy mort furioufly raged when
the origin and nature of the difpute were long

fince forgotten After the retreat of the popes

to Avignon, they difputed in arms the vacant

republic: and the mifehiefs of difeord were per-

petuated by the wretched compromife of eleding

each year two rival fenators. By their private

hollilitics, the city and country were defolated,

and the fluctuating balance inclined with their
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alternate fuccefs. But none of either family had

fallen by tlie fword , till the mofl renowned

champion of the Urfini was furprifed and Hain

by the younger Stephen Cofonna His triumph

is Pained with the reproach of violating the

truce; their defeat was bafely avenged by the

afTalfination ,
before the church door, of an in-

nocent boy and his two fervants. Yet the victo-

rious Colonna, with an annual colleague, was

declared feuator of Rome during the term of

five years. And the mufe of Petrarch infpired

a wilh
,

a hope, a preduflion, that the gener-

ous youth
, the fon of his venerable hero,

would reftore Rome and Italy to their priftine

glory; that his juftice would extirpate the

wolves and lions, the ferpents and bears, who
laboured to fubvert the eternal bafis of the mar^-

ble COLUMN

I 4
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CHAP.
LXX.

Petrarch,

A. D. 1304,
Juoe 19—
A. U. 1374,

July 19.

CHAP. LXX.

CharaSer and Coronation of Petrarch, -r— Refloration

of the Freedom and Government of Rome by the

Tribunt Rienzi, — His Virtues and Vices
,

his

Evpulfon and Death. — Return of the Popes

from Auiynon. — Great Schifm of the IVeJi. —
Rc-union of the Latin Church. — Lajl Struggks

of Roman Liberty, — Statutes of Rome. — Final

Stulement of the EcclefaJHcal State.

In the apprehenfioii ofModern times, Petrarch
‘

is the Italian fongfter ol Laura and Love. In the

harmony of his Tufean rhymes, Italy applauds,

or rather adores, the father of her lyric poetry:

and his verfe
, or at lead his name, is repeated

by the enthufiafm
,

or affe<5lation
,

of amorous

fenfibility. Whatever may be the private tafte

of a ftranger, his flight and fuperficial knowledge

fhould humbly acquiefee in the judgment of a

learned nation ; yet I may hope or prefume, that

the Italians do not compare the tedious uniformity

of fonnets and elegies, with the fublime compo-

fitions of their epic mufc, the original wildnefs

of Dante, the regular beauties ofTaflo, and the

boundlefs variety of the incomparable Ariofto.

The merits of the lover
, I am ftill lefs qualified
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•

to appreciate: nor am I deeply intereflcd in a c h a p.

mctaphyfical paffion for a nymph fo ftiadowy,' ixx.

that her exiRence has. been queRioiicd^; for a

matron fo prolific that flie was delivered of

eleven legitimate children % while her amorous

Iwain fighed and fung at the fountain of Vaii-

cli Te ifut in the eyes of Petrarch
,

and tliofc

of hi.<: graver contemporaries, his love was a fin,

and Italian verfe a frivolous amufement. His Latin

works of philofophy, poetry, and eloquence,

cludnifiied his ferious reputation, which was foon

tlifiufed from Avignon over France and Italy:

bis friends and difciples were multiplied in every

city; and if the ponderous volume of his writ-

ings ‘ be now abandoned to a long repofe
,
our

gratitude muR applaud the man
,
who by precept

and example, revived the fpirit and Rudy of the

AuguRan age. From his earlicR youth, Petrarch

afpired to the poetic crown. The academical

honours of the three faculties had introduced a

royal degree of 'maRer or dodor in the art of

p! ctry and the title of poet-laureat , which

cuRom, rather than vanity, perpetuates in the

Enghfli court *, was fiiR invented by the Caefars

of Germany. In the mufical games of antiquity,

a prize was beRowed on the vidor *: the belief

that Virgil and Horace had been crowned in the

Capitol, inflamed the emulation of a Latin bard

and the laurel " was endeared to the lover by a

verbal refemblance with the name of his miRrefe.

The value of either objed was enhanced by the

difficulties of the purfuit ; and if the virtue or
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•

prudence of Laura was inexorable ”, he enjoyed

,

and might bond of enjoying
, the nymph of

poetry.. His vanity was not of the mod delicate

kind, fince he applauds the fuccefs of his own
labours

}

his name was popular; his friends were

adive ; the open or fecret oppofition of envy and

prejudice, was furraounted by the dexterity of

patient merit. In the thirty -fixth year of his

age, he was foheited to accept the objed of his

widies: and on the fame day, in the folitude of

Vauclufe, he received a fimilar and folemn invi-

tation from the fenate of Rome and the univtrfity

of Paris, The learning of a theological fchool,

and the ignorance of a lawlefs city, were alike

unqualified to bedow the ideal though im'mortal

wreath which genius may obtain from the free

applaufc of the public and of poderity: but the

candidate difmided this troublefome refledion

,

and, after fomc moments of complacency and

fufpenfe, preferred the fummons of the metropolis

of the world.

The ceremony of his coronation ” was per-

formed in the Capitol, by bis friend and patron

the fupreme magidrate of the republic. Twelve
patrician youths were arrayed in fcarlct; fix re-

prefentatives of the mod illudrious families, in

green robes, with garlands of flowers, accom-

panied the proceflion; in the midd of the princes

and nobles, the fenator, count of Angwillara,

a kinfman of the Colonna, alTumed his throne;

and at the voice of an herald, Petrarch arofe.

After difeourfing on a text of Virgil, and thrice
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repeating liis vows for the proTperity of Rome,
he knelt before the throne and received from the

fenator a laurel crown
,

with a more precious

• <lecIaration ,
“ This is the reward of merit. ” 1 he

people fhouted , “Long life to the Capitol and
“ the poet! ” A fonnet in praife gfJRome was
accepted as the effufion of genius and gratitude;

and after the whole procelHon had vifned the

Vatican
,
the profane wreath was fufpended before

the flirinc of St. Peter. In the adl or diploma
'*

which w’as prefented to Petrarch ,
the title and

prerogatives of poet laureat are revived in the

Capitol, after the lapfe of thirteen hundred years;

P;k1 he receives the perpetual privilege of w’earing,

at his choice, a crown of laurel, ivy, or mvitle,

of alTuming the poetic habit, and of teaching,

difputing, interpreting, and compofing, in all

places whatfoever
, and on all fubjeds of litera-

ture, The grant was ratified by the authority

of the fenate and people; and the ’charader of

citizen was the rccompepce of his «flffedibn for the

Roman- name. They did him honour, but they

did him jufiice. In the familiar fociety of Cicero

and Livy, he had imbibed the ideas of an ancient

patriot ; and his ardent fanev kindled every idea

to a fentiment, and every fentiment to a paflion.

The afpcc^ of the feven hil|s and their majeftia

ruins, confirmed thefe lively irrprefifions ;
and he

loved a country by whofe liberal fpirit he had
been crowned and adopted. The poverty and

debafement of Rome excited the indignation, and^

pity of her grateful foti ; he diffembled the fault-s

H A P.
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• HAP.
IXX.

Birth , tha*

racter, and

]>atrintie de-

f/Rns of

Ricnzi,

of his fellow-citizens; applauded with partial fond-

nefs the laft of their heroes and matrons; and in

the remembrance of the paft, in the hope of the

future, was pleafed to forget the miferics of the. •

prefent time. Rome was ftill the lawful miftrefs
*

of the wo|,l^: the pope and the emperor, her

bifliop and general, had abdicated their Nation

by an inglorious retreat to the Rhone and the

Danube; but if fhe could refume her virtue, the

republic might again vindicate her liberty and

dominion. Aroidft the indulgence of enthufiafm

and eloquence ", Petrarch, Italy, and Europe,

were aflonilhed by a revolution which realized

for a moment his moft fplendid vifions. The rife

and fall of the tribune Rienzi will occupy the

following pages the fubjcdl is interefting, the

materials are rich
,
and the glance of a patriot-

bard ” will fometimes vivify the copious, but

fiinple
,
narrative -of the Florentine'*, and more

efpecially of the Roman '* hiftorian.

In a quarter. of the city which was inhabited

only by mechanics and Jews,' the marriage of an

innkeeper and a wafherworaan produced the future

deliverer of Rome From fuch parents Nicholas

Rienzi Gabrini could inherit neither dignity nor

fortune; and the gift of a liberal education, which
they painfully bellowed , was the caufe of his

glory and untimely end. The lludy of hillory

and eloquence, the writings of Cicero, Seneca,

Livy, Cafar, and Valerius Maximus ,
elevated

above his equals and contemporaries the genius
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of the young plebeian : he pexufcd with indefati-

gable diligence the manufcripts and marbles of

antiquity ; loved to difpenfe his knowledge in

familiar language ; and was often provoked to

exclaim
,
“ Where are now thefe Romans ? their

“ virtue, their juftice, their power ? why was I

” not born in thofe happy times When
the republic addrelTed to the throne of Avignon
an embalTy of the three orders

, the fpirit and

eloquence of Kienzi recommended him to a place

among the thirteen deputies of the commons.

The orator had the honour of h.^ranguing pope
Clement the fixth, and the fatisfadion of converfing

with Petrarch, a congenial mind: but his afpiring

hopes were chilled by difgrace and poverty; and

the patriot was reduced to a fingle garment and
the charity of the hofpital. From this mifery he
was relieved by the fenfe of merit or the (mile

of favour
;
and the employment of apoftolic notary

afforded him a daily ftipend of five gold florins,

a more honourable and extenfive connedion, and
the right of contrafting

,
both in words and

adions, his own integrity with the vices of the

ftate. The eloquence of Rienzi was prompt and
perfuafive : the multitude is always prone to

envy and cenfurc : he was (limulated by the lofs

of a brother and the impunity of the aflafllns;

nor was it poflible to excufe or exaggerate the

public calamities. The bleflings of peace and

juftice, for which civil fociety has been inftituted,

were baniflied from Rome : the jealous citizens

,

who plight have endured every perfon^ or

HAP.
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CHAP, pecuniary injury, were moft deeply wounded in

ixx. difhonour of their wives and daughters **

:

they were equally opprefTcd by the arrogance of

the nobles and the corruption of the magiflrates
;

and the abufe of arms or of laws was the only

circumftance that dillinguinied the lions , from

the dogs and ferpents, of the Capitol. Thefe
allegorical emblems were varioufly repeated in

the piclures which Rienzi exhibited in the ftreets

and churches ; and while the fpedtators gazed
with curious wonder

,
the bold and ready orator

unfolded the meaning, applied the fatire, inflamed

their paflions, and announced a diftant hope of

comfort and deliverance. The privileges of Rome,
her eternal fovereignty over her. princes and

provinces, was the theme ot his public and private

difcourl’e; and a monument of fervitude became

in his hands a title and incentive of liberty. The
decree of the fenatc

,
which granted the moll

ample prerogatives to the emperor
,
Vefpafian

,

bad been inferibed on a copper-plate flill extant

in the choir of the ‘church of St. John Lateran**.

A numerous allembly of nobles and plebeians

was invited to this political lecture
,

and a

convenient theatre was erected for their reception.

The notary aj>peared
,

in a magnificent and

myflerious habit
,

explained the infeription by
' a verfion and commentary

; and defcanted

with eloquence and zeal on the ancient glories

of the fenate and people, from whom all legal

-authority was derived. The fupine ignorance

of tbe nobles was incapable of difcerning the
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ferious tendency of fnch reprefentations : they chap.
might fometimes chaftife with words and blows lx-X.

the plebeian reformer; but be was often *fuftered in

the Colonna palace to amufe the company with

his threats and predictions
;
and the modern

Brutus ” was concealed under the raafk of folly

and the charadler of a buffoon. While they

indulged their contempt, the reftoration of the

j/ood his favourite exprellion, was entertained

among the people as a defirable, a pofllble, and

at length as an approaching, event; and while

all had the difpofition to applaud, fome had the

courage to allift, their promifed deliverer.

A prophecy, or rather a fiimmons
,

affixed He aiTumes

on the church door of St. George
,
was the

'*>e govern-

firft public evidence of his dengns ; a nocturnal Rome

,

affembly of an hundred citizens on mount Aven-

tine, the firft ftep to their execution. After

oath of fecrecy and aid

,

he reprefented to the

confpirators the importance and facility of their

enterprize; that the nobles, without union or

refources, were flrong only in the fear of their

imaginary ftrength ;
that, all power, as well as

right, was in the hands of the people; that the

revenues of the. apoftolical chamber might relieve

the public diftrefs
; and that the pope himfelf

would approve their victory over the common
enemies of government and freedom. After

feenring a faithful band to protecl his lirfi: declar-

ation
,

he proclaimed through the city
,

by
found of trumpet, that on the evening of^the

following day all perfons fliould atfemble without
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CHAP, arms, before the church of St. Angelo, to provide

rxx. for the re-ellabliniment of the good eftate. The
whole night was employed in the celebration of

thirty maffes of the Holy Ghoft; ; and in the

morning, Rienzi, bareheaded, but in complete

armour , ilTued from the church
,
encompalTed by

the hundred confpirators. The pope’s vicar, the

fimple bilhop of Orvieto, who had been perfuaded

to fuftain a part in this fingnlar c^emony, marched

on his right-hand ;
and three great flandards were

borne aloft as the emblems of their defign. In

the firft, the banner of liberty, Rome was feated on

two lions
,
with a palm in one hand and a globe

in the other: St. Paul, with a drawn fword,

was delineated in the banner of juJHcej and in

the third, St. Peter held the keys of concord and

peace. Rienzi was encouraged by the prcfencc

and applaufe of an innumerable crowd
,
who

underftood little, and hoped much
;

and the

proceflion flowly rolled forwards from the caflle

of St. Angelo to the Capitol. His triumph was
diflurbed by fome fecret emotions* which he

laboured to fupprefs : he afeended without oppofi-

tion
,
and with feemlng confidence

,
the citadel

of the republic ; harangued the people from the

balcony; and received the moft flattering confirm-

ation of his ads and laws. The nobles , as if

deftitute of arms and counfels
,

beheld in filent

confternation this ftrange revolution
;

and the

moment had been prudentlv chofen, when the

moft formidable, Stephen Colonna , was abfent

from the city. On the firft rumour, he returned

to

r
‘ ’
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to his palace ,
affeded to defpife this plebeian c ii a i>.

tumult, and declared to the meffenger of Rienzi,

that at his leifure he would caft the madman from

the windows of the Capitol. The great bell

inllafccly rang an alarm, and fo rapid was the

tide, fo urgent was the danger, that Colonna

efcaped with precipitation to the fuburb of St.

Laurence: from thence, after a moment’s refrefli-

ment he continued the fame fpeedy career till he

reached in fafety his cafUe of Paleftrina
;
lamenting

his own imprudence
,

which had not trampled

the fpark of this mighty conflagration. A general

and peremptory order was ilTued from the Capitol

to all the nobles,. that they ftiould peaceably

retire to their eflatcs : they obeyed : and their

* departure fecured the tranquillity of the free and

obedient citizens of Rome.

But fufh voluntary obedience ev'aporates with

the hrft tranfports of zeal ; and Rienzi felt thet"/bu^r°^

importance of jullifying his ufurpation by a regii-

l.ir iorm and a legal title. *At his own choice,

the Roman people would -have difplayed their

attachment and authority ,, by lavilliing on his

head the names of fenator or oonful, of king or

emperor ; he preferred the ancient and modeft ' ^

appedlation of tribune; the protedlion of the com-
mons was the eflence of that facred office; and

they were ignorant, that it had never been in-

veiled with any ffiare in the legiflative or exe-

cutive powers of the republic. In this charadler, Lawsofth*

and with the confent of the Romans, the tribune 6"“*^

enacTied the mod falutary laws for the reftoration

VoL. XII. K
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CHAT, and maintenance of the good eftate. By the

ixx. firft he fulfils the wilh of honefty and inexperience,

that no civil fuit Ihould be protradled beyond the

term of fifteen days. The danger of frequent per-

jury might juflify the pronouncing againft atfalfe

, accufer the fame penalty which his evidence

would have iofliiled: the diforders of the times

might compel the legiflator to punifh every ho-

micide with death, and every injury with equal

retaliation. But the execution of juftice was hopc-

lefs till he bad previoufly aboliflied the tyranny

of the nobles. It was formally provided
,
that

none, except the fupreme magiftrate, fliould pof-

fefs or command the gates, Jqridges, or towers,

of the ftate: that no private garrifons fhould be

introduced into the towns or caftles of the Ro- *

man territory ; that none fhould bear arms or

prefume to fortify their houfes in thS city or

country; that the barons fliould be refponfible

for the fafety of the highways and the free paf-

f.ige of provifions ; and that the protedion of

malefadors and robbers fliould be expiated by a

fine of a thoufand marks of filver. But thefe

regulations would have been impotent and nuga-

tory ; had not the licentious nobles been awed
by the fword of the civil power. A fudden alarm

• from the bell of the Capitol, could ftill fummon
to the (landard above twenty thoufand volunteers:

the fupport of the tribune and the laws required

a more regular and permanent force. In each

harbour of the coaft, a veflel was ftationed for

the aflurance of commerce; a ftanding militia of

•
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three hundred and fixty horfe and thirteen him- chap.
dred foot was levied, cloathed, and paid in the i,xx.

thirteen quarters of the city : and the fpirit of a

commonwealth may be traced in the grateful al-
,

lowance of one hundred florins
,

or pounds
,
to

the heirs of every foldier who loft his life in the

I'ervice of his country. For the maintenance of

the public defence
,

for the eftablifhment of

granaries, for the relief of widows, orphans, and
indigent convents , Rienzi applied

, without fear .

of facrilege
,
the revenues of the apoftolic chamber

:

the three branches of hearth-money, the falt-duty,

and the cuftoms, were each of the annual produce

of one hundred thoufand florins **; and fcandalous

were the abufes, if in four or five months the

amount of the f.ilt-duty could be trebled by his

judicious osconomy. After thus reftoring the ^
forces and finances of the republic

, the tribune •

recalled the nobles from their folitary independ-

ence; required their perfonal appearance in the’

Capitol ; and impofed an oath
,
of allegiance to

the new government, and of fubmiflion to the

laws of the good eftate. Apprehenfive for thei^

fafety, but ftill more apprehenfive of the danger

of a refufal, the princes and barons returned to

their houfes at Rome in the garb of Ample and

peaceful citizens : the Colonna and Urfini , the

Savelli and Frangipani, wete confounded before

the tribunal of a plebeian , of the vile buffoon

whom they had fo often derided, and their dif-

grace was aggravated by the indignation which
* whey vainly ftruggled to difguife. The fame oath
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was fLicccfilvdy pronounced by tlic feveral orders

of fociety, the clergy and gemiemeu, the judges

and notaries, the merchants and artifans, and the

gradual defeent was marked by tlie increafe of

fincerity and zeal. I'hey fwore to live and die

with the republic and the church
, whofe intereft

was artfully united by the nominal alfociation of

the bilhop of Orvieto
,
the pope’s vicar, to the

office of tribune. It was the boaff of Rienzi, that

be had delivered the throne and patrimony of St.

Peter from a rebellious ariftocracy; and Clement

the fixth , who rejoiced in its fall , aflected to

believe the profeffions
,

to applaud the merits,

and to confirm the. title, of his trufly fervant.

The fpeech, perhaps the mind, of the tribune,

was infpired with a lively regard for the purity

of the faith
;
he infinuated his claim to a fuper-

natural miffion from the Holy Ghoft : enforced

by an heavy forfeiture the annual duty of con-

feflion and communion; and flridUy guarded the

fpiritual as well as temporal welfare of his faith-

ful people

Never perhaps has the energy and effedl of a

Tingle mind been more remarkably felt than in

the fudden
,

though tra.nfient
,

reformation of

Rome by the tribune Rienzi. A den of robbers

was converted to the difcipbne of a camp or con-

vent: patient to hea\^ fwift to redrefs, inexorable

to punifii, bis tribunal was akvays acceffible to

the poor and ftranger
; nor could birth , or dignity,

or the immunities of the church
,
protedl the of-

fender or his accomplices. The privileged houfes,
*
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the private fandiiarics in Rome
,
on which no c

offioer of iiiftice would prefume to trefpafs, were

abolifhed ; and he applied the timber and iron of

their barricades in the fortifications of the Capitol.

The venerable father of the Colonna was expofed

ill his own palace to the double fliame of being

defirous
,
and of being unable, to proted a cri-

minal. A mule, with a jar of oil, had been flolen

near Capranica ; and the lord, of the Urfini fa-

mily, was condemned to reflore the damage, and

to difeharge a fine of four hundred florin.s for his

negligence in guarding the highways. Nor were

•the perfons of the barons more inviolate than

• their lands or .houfes: and either from accident

or defign, the fame impartial rigour was e.xercifcd

againft the heads of the adverfe fadions. Peter

Agapet Colonna
,
who had himfelf been fenator

• of Rome, was arrefied in the flreet for injury or

debt ; and juftice was appeafed by the tardy

execution of Martin Urfini
,
who

,
among his

various ads of violence and rapine, had pillaged

a fliipwrecked veffel at the mouth of theTyber”.

His name, the purple of two cardinals, his uncles,

a recent marriage , and a mortal difeafe
,
were

difregarded by the inflexible tribune,, who had

chofen his vidim. The public officers dragged

him from his palace and nuptial bed : his trial

was fliort and fatix'adory : the bell of the Capitol

convened the people: ftript of his mantle, on hi^

knees, with his hands bound behind his back,

he heard the fentence of death; and after a brief

confeflion, Urfini \yas led away to the gallows.
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After fuch an example, none who were confcJous

of guilt could hope for impunity, and the flight

of the wicked, the licentious, and the idle, foon

purified the city and territory of Rome. In this

time (fays the hiftorian
)

the woods began to

rejoice that they were no longer infefted with

robbers; the^oxen began to plough; the pilgrims

vifited the fanduarics ; the roads and inns were

replenilhed with travellers; trade, plenty, and

good faith were reftored in the markets; and a

purfe of gold might be expofed without danger

in the midfl of the highway. As foon as the life

and property of the fubjed are fecure ,
the la-

bours and rewards of induftry fpontaneoufly re*-

vive : Rome was ftill the metropolis of the

Chriftian world ;
and the fame and fortunes of

the tribune were diffufed in every country by
the ftrangers who had enjoyed the bleffings of

*

his government.

The deliverance of his country infpired Rienzi

with a vaft, and perhaps vifionary, idea of uniting

Italy in a great foederative republic , of which
Rome fhould be the ancient and lawful head

,

and the free cities and princes the members and
alTociates. His pen was not lefe eloquent than

his tongue ;
and his numerous epiftles were de-

livered to fwift and trufty meffengers. On foot,

with a white wand in their h.vJ ,
they traverfed

die forefts and mountains ; enjoyed
,
in the moft

floflile Rates , the facred fecurity of ambaffadors j

and reported , in. the ftyle of flattery or truth

,

that the highways along their paffage were lin«?d
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\vlth kneeling multitudes , who implored Heaven c

for the fuccefs of their undertaking. Could paf-

fion have liftened to reafon; could private intercft

have yielded to the public welfare; the fupreme

tribunal and confederate union of the Italian re-

public might have healed their inteftine difcord,

and clofed the Alps againft the Barbarians of

the North. But the propitious feafon had elapfed;

and if Venice, Florence, Sienna, Perugia, and

many inferior cities, offered their lives and for-

tunes to the good eftate, the tyrants of Lombardy
and Tufcany muft dcfpife, or hate, the plebeian

author of a free conftitution. From them
,
how-

ever, and from every part of Italy, the tribune

received the moft friendly and refpecffful anfwers

:

they were followed by the ambaffadors of the

princes and republics; and in this foreign conflux,

on all the occafions of pleafure or bufinefs, the

low-born notary could aflume the familiar or

inajeftic courtefy of a fovereign The moft

glorious circumftancc of his reign was an appeal

to his juftice from Lewis king of Hungary, who
complained ,

that his bA)ther
,
and her hufband

,

had been perfidioufly ftrangled by Jane queen of

Naples **: her guilt or innocence was pleaded in

a folemn trial at Rome; but after hearing the

advocates the tribune adjourned this weighty

and invidious caufe, whicl^was foon determined

by the fwdrd of the Hungarian. Beyond the Alps,

more cfpecially at Avignon
,
the revolution was

Ihe theme of curiofity, wonder, and applaufe-
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anil cele-

brated by

Petrarch.

III! vices and

follies,

Petrarch had been the private friend
,

perhaps

the fecret coiiiifellor
,

of Rienzi : his writings

breathe the moft ardent fpirit of patiiotifm and
joy; and all refpeci; for the pope, all gratitude

for the Colonna, was loft in the fiiperjor duties

of a Roman citizen. 1 he poet-laiireat of the

Capitol maintains the atft
,

applauds the hero

,

and mingles with feme apprehenfion and advice

the moft lofty hopes of the permanent and rifing

greatnefs of the republic

While Petrarch indulged thefe prophetic vifions,

the Roman hero was faft declining from the meri-

dian of fame and power; and the people, who
had gazed with aftonifhment on the afeending

meteor, began to mark the irregularity of its

courfe, and the viciflitudes*of light and obfeurity.

JVlore eloquent than judicious, more enterpriGng

than refolute, the faculties of Rienzi were not

balanced by cool and commanding reafon : he

magnified in a tenfold proportion the objeifts of

hope and fear; and prudence, which could not

have erected , did not prefume to fortify
,

his

throne. In the blaze of«profperity , his virtues

were infenfibly tinAured with the adjacent vices;

juftice with cruelty, liberality with profufion,

and the defire of fame with pqerile and oftenta-

tious vanity. He might have learned
,
that the

ancient tribunes
, fo ^rong and facred in the

public opinion, were no't diftinguiftied in ftyle

,

habit, or appearance, from an ordinary plebei-

an ”; and that as often as they vifited the city

on foot, a fingle viator, or beadle
,
attended the
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exercife of tlieir office. The Gracchi would have c

frowned or fmiled
,

could they hav'e read the

fonorous - titles and epithets of their fuccelTor

“ NICOLAS, SEVERE ANU MERCIFUL ; DELIVERER
“ OF ROME; DEFENDER OF ITALY*’; FRIEND OF
“ mankind, and of liberty, peace, and
“ JUSTICE; tribune AUGUST:” his theatrical

pageants had prepared the revolution ; but Rienzi

abufed, in luxury and pride, the political maxim
of fpeaking to the ’eyesy as well as the under-

flanding, of the multitude. From nature he had

Teceived the gift of an handfome perfon ”, till it

was fwelled and disfigured by intemperance; and

his propenfity to laughter was corrected in the

magiftrate by the affedation of gravity and flern-

nefs. He was cloathed, at lealt on- public occa-

fions , in a party-coloured robe of velvet or fatin

,

lined with fur, and embroidered with gold: the

rod of juftice
, which he carried in his hand

,

was a fcepCre of poliffied fteel
,
crowned with a

globe and crofs of gold
,
and inclofing a fmall

fragment of the true and holy wood. In his civil

and religious proceffions thrcfugh the city ,
he

rode on a white fteed, the fymbol of royalty;

the great banner of the republic, a fun with a

circle of liars, a dove with an olive branch, was
difplayed over his head: a fiiower of gold and

filver was fcattered among the populace; fifty

guards with halberds encompaffed his perfon ; a

troop of horfe preceded his march
;
and their

tymbals and trumpets were of mafiy filver.
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The ambition of the honours of chivalry

betrayed the meannefs of his birth
, and degraded

Ws kniyhf
the importance of his office; and the equeftrian

tribune was not lefs odious to the nobles, whom
he adopted, than to the plebeians, whom he

deferted. All that yet remained of treafure
,
or

luxury
,
Or art

,

was exhaufted on that folemn

day. Rienzi led the proceffion from the Capitol

to the Lateran, the tedioufgefs of the way was
relieved with decoratiobs and games ; the eccle-

fiaftical, civil, and military orders marched under

their various banners; the Roman ladies attended

his wife ; and the .ambafladors of Italy might

loudly applaud, or fecretly deride, the novelty

of the pomp. In the evening
, when they had

reached the church and palace of Conftantine, he

thanked and difmiflTed the numerous affembly,

with an invitation to the feftival of the enfuing

day. From the hands of a venerable knight he

received the order of the Holy Ghoft ;
the puri-

fication of the bath, was a previous ceremony

;

but in no ftep of^his life did Rienzi excite fuch

fcandal and cenfurc as by the profane ufe of the

porphyry vafe, in which Conftantine (a foolifh

legend) had been healed of his leprofy by pope

Sylveftcr With equal prefuraption the tribune

watched or repofed within the confecrated pre-

cinds of the baptiftery; and the failure of his

ftate-bed.was interpreted as an omen of his ap-

proaching downfal. At the hour of worfhip he

fhewed himfelf to the returning crowds in a

tnajeftic attitude, with a lobc of purple, his
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fword, and gilt fpurs; but the holy rites were chap.
• foon interrupted by his levity and infolence. Rif- Lxx.

ing from his throne , and advancing towards the

congregation, he proclaimed in a loud voice:

“ We fummon to our tribunal pope Clement;

and command him to refide in his diocefe of

Rome : we alfo fummon the facred college of

cardinals **. We again fummon the two pre-

“ tenders , Charles of Bohemia and Lewis of

Bavaria ,
who ftyle themfelves emperors : we

^ likewife fummon all the elcdors of Germany,
“ to inform us on what pretence they have ufurp-

“ ed the inalienable right of the Roman people,
** the ancient and lawful fovereigns of the cm-

* pire **. ” Unfheathing his maiden-fword , he

thrice brandifhed it to the three parts of the

world, and thrice repeated the extravagant de-

claration, “And this too is mine! ” The pope’s

vicar, the bifhop of Orvieto, attempted to check

this career of folly; but his feeble proteft was

filenced by martial mufic; and inftead of with-

drawing from the alTembly, he confented to dine

with his brother tribune , at a table which had

hitherto been referved for the fupreme pontilf.

A banquet, fuch as the Cxfars had giv'en, was
prepared for the Romans. Tlie apartments,

porticoes, and courts, of the Lateranwere fpread

with innumerable tables for either fex, and every

condition
; a ftream of wine flowed from the

uoftrils of Conflantine’s brazen horfe ;
no com-

plaint, except of the fcarcity of water, could

be heard
; and the licentioufnefs of the multitude
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was curbed by difcipline and faar. A fubfequent

day was appointed for the coronation ofRienzi”;
feven crowns of diflerent leaves or metals were
fucceffively placed on his bead by the mofi; emi-

nent of the Roman clergy; they reprefented the

feven gifts of the Holy Ghoff; and he bill profeffed

to imitate the example of the ancient tribunes.

Thefe extraordinary fpedacles might deceive or

flatter the people
; and their own vanity was

gratified in the vanity of their leader. But in his

private life he foon deviated from the ftricfl rule

of frugality and abflinence
; and the plebeians,

who \vere awed by the fplendour of the nobles,

were provoked by the luxury of their equal.

His wife, his fon , his uncle (a barber in name
and profeflfion)

, expofed the contraft of vulgar

manners and princely expence; and without ac-

quiring the majefty, Rienzi degenerated into the

vices, of a king.

A fimple citizen deferibes with pity, or perhaps

with pleafure
,

the •humiliation of the barons of

Rome. “ Bareheaded
,

their hands croffed on
“ their breaft

, thev flood with downcafl looks

“ in the prefence of the tribune ; and they

“ trembled, good God
, how they trembled

As long as the yoke of
_
Rienzi was that of juf-

tice and their country
,

their confcience forced

them to efleem the man
,
whom pride and inter-

eft provoked them to hate: his extravagant con-

duct foon fortified their hatred by contempt
;

and they conceived the hope of fubverting a

power which w'as no longer fo deeply rooted in
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the public confidence. The old animofity of the chap.
Colonna and Uilini was fufpended for a rnoment lx.k.
by their common difgrace; they alfociated their
willies , and perhaps their defigns

; an affaffin

was feized and tortured; he accufed the nobles;
and as Toon as Rienzi deferved the fate

, he
adopted the fufpicions and maxims

; of a tyrant.
On the fame day

, under various pretences, he
invited to the Oapitol his principal enemies,
among whom were five members of the Urlini
and three of the Colonna name. But inflead of •

a council or a banquet, they found themfelves
prifoners under the fword of defpotifm or juftice;
and the confeioufnefs of innocence or guilt might
infpire them with equal apprehenlions of danger.
At the found of the great bell the people af-

fembled; they were arraigned for a confpiracy
againff the tribunes life; and though fome might
fympathize in their diftrefs

,
not a hand, nor a

voice, was raifed to refeue the firfi; of the nobi-
lity from their impending doom. Their apparent
boldnefs was prompted by defpair; tliey palTed
inTeparate chambers a ficeplefs and painful night; • •

and the venerable hero
, Stephen Colonna

, firik-

ing againft the dooi of his prifon
, repeatedly

urged his guards to deliver him by a fpeedy
death from fuch ignominious fervitude. In the
morning they underftood their fentence from the
vilit of a confelTor and the tolling of the bell.

The great hall of the Capitol had been decorated
for the bloody feene with red and white hangings;
the countenance of the tribune was dark and

w
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chap, feverc
;
the iwords of the executioners were un-

ixx. flieathed ;
and the barons were interrupted in

tlieir dying fpceches by the found of trunnpets.

But ill this decifive moment, Rienzi was not lefs

anxious or apprehenfive than his captives : he

tlreaded the fpiendour of their names
, their fur-

. viving kinfmen , the inconftancy of the people

,

the reproaches of the world ; and
, after ralhly

offering a mortal injury
, he vainly prefumed

,
that, if he could forgive, he might himfelf be

• forgiven. His elaborate oration was that of a

Chrillian and a fuppliant ;
and , as the humble

miniffer of the commons, he entreated his mailers

to pardon thefe noble criminals, for whofe repent-

ance and future fervice he pledged his faith and

authority. “ If you are fpared ,
” faid the tribune,

“ by the mercy of the Romans, will you not

“ promife to fupport the good eftate with your
“ lives and fortunes ?

”
Allonilhed by this mar-

vellous clemency, the barons bowed their heads;

and , while they devoutly repeated the oath of

allegiance ,
might whifper a fecret

,
and more

^ fincere ,
alfurance of revenge. A prieft , in flie

name of the people, pronounced their abfolution

;

they received the communion with the tribune,

affilled at the banquet, followed the proceflion;

and ,
after every fpiritual and temporal fign of

reconciliation, were difmilfed in fafety to their

rcfpedlive homes, with the new. honours and ti-

tles of generals
,
confuls

,
and patricians

Tiiey oppoft During feme weeks they were checked by the

nius, memory of their danger, rather than of their
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deliverance, till the mod powerful of the Urfini, c

cfcaping with the Colonna from the city, eredled

at Marino the ftandard of rebellion. The forti-

fications of the caftle were haftily reftored
; the

vaffals attended their lord
;

the outlaws armed

againd the magidrate ; the flocks and herds
,
the

harveds and vineyards’, from Marino to the gates

of Rome , were fwept away or dedroyed ; and

the people arraigned Rienzi as the author of the

calamftics which his government had taught them

to forget. In the camp , Rienzi appeared to Icfs

advantage than in the roflrum : and he negledled
* the progrefs of the rebel barons till their numbers

were drong and their cadles impregnable. From
the pages of Livy he had not imbibed tiie art,

or even the courage
,

of a general : an army of

twenty thoufand Romans returned without honour

or effedl front the attack ofMarino : and his venge-

ance was amufed by painting his enemies, their

heads downwards
,
and drowning two dogs ( at

lead they fiiould have been bears
)
as the reprefent-

atives of the Urfini. The belief of his incapacity

encouraged their operations : they were invited by
their fecjjet adherents ;

and the barons attempted

with four thoufand foot and fixteen hundred

horfe, to enter Rome by force or furprife. The
city was prepared for their reception : the alarm-

bell rung all night; the gates were dfidly guard-

ed , or infolently open
;
and after fome hefitation

they founded a retreat. The two fird divifions

had pafled along the walls
,

but the profpedl of

a free entrance tempted the he.addrong valour of

HAP.
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the nobles in the rear
;
and after a fiiccefsfnl lldr-

mifii
,
they were overthrown and maffacred without

quarter by the crowds of the Roman people.

Stephen Colonna the younger, the noble fpirit to

whom Petrarch afcribed the refloration of Italy,

was preceded or accompanied in death by his foil

John, a gallant youth, by his brother Peter,

who might regret .the eafe and honours of the

church, by a nephew of legitimate birth, and by

two baftards of the Colonna race; and the num-

ber of feven ,
the fevep crowns

,
as Rienzi ftyled

them, of the Holy Ghoft, was completed by the

agony of the deplorable parent, of the veteran chief,

who had furvived the hope and fortune of his houfe.

The vifion and prophecies of St. Martin and pope

Boniface had been ufed by the tribune to animate

his troops **
; he difplaycd, at leafl in the purfuit,

the fpirit of an hero
;
but he forgotii the maxims

of the ancient Romans
,
who abhorred the

triumphs of civil war. The conqueror afcendcd

the Capitol ;
depofited his crown and fceptre on

the altar; and boafted with fome truth, that he

had cut off an ear which neither pope nor emperor

had been able to amputate **.' His baf^ and im-

placable revenge denied the honours of burial
;

and the bodies of the Colonna
,

which he

threatened to expofe with thofe of the vileft

malefadors ,
were fecretly interred by the holy

virgins of their name and family The people

fympathized in their grief, repented of their own
fury,' and detefled the indecent joy of Rienzi,

who vifited the fpot where thefe illuftrious

, .
yidims
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vidlinis had fallen. It was on that fatal fpot ,
c h a p.

that he conferred on his fon the honour of lxx.

knighthood : and the ceremony was accomplifhed

by a flight blow from each of the horfemen of

the guard
,
and by a ridiculous and inhuman

ablution from a pool o{ water
,
which was yet

polluted with patrician blood

A fliort delay would have fiivcd the Colonna , Fail and

the delay of a Angle month, which elapfed

tween the triumph and the exile of Rienzi. In zj,

the pride of vidory, he forfeited what yet retnain- ^^*7,
. ^ •

1 -1 • • I >5-
ed or his civil virtues , without acquiring the

fame of military prowefs. A free and vigorous

oppofition was formed in the city
;
and when

the tribune propofed in the public council to

impofe a new tax, and to regulate the government

of Perugia, thirty-nine members voted againfl his

meafures
;
repelled the injurious charge of treach.

ery and corruption and urged him to prove
,
by

their forcible exclufion, that, if the populace

adhered to his caufe
, it was already difclaimed

by the mod refpedable citizens. THe pope and

the facred college had never been dazzled by his

fpecious profeflions; they were juftly offended by
the infolence of his condtid

; a cardinal legate

was fent to Italy, and after fome Iruitlefs treaty,

and two perfonal interviews
,
he fulminated a bull

+of excommunication
,

in which the tribune is

1 degraded from his office, and branded with the

guilt of rebellion, facrilege, and herefy The
furviving barons of Rome were now humbled

t»^ fenfe of allcciance; their intereft and revenge
• VoL. XII.

" L
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engaged them in the fervice of the church ; but

as the fate of the Colonna was before their eyes,

they abandoned to a private adventurer the peril

and glory of the revolution. John Pepin
,
count

of Minorbino
**

in the kingdom of Naples, had

been condemned for hU crimes, or. his riches,

to perpetual imprifonment
;

and Petrarch
, by

foliciting his rcleafe , indiredtly contributed to

the ruin, of his friend. At the head of one

hundred and fifty foldiers , the count of Minor-

bino introduced himfdf into Rome ; barricaded

the quarter of the Colonna ;
and found the enter-

prize as eafy as it had feemed irapoflible. From
the firft alarm

,
the bell of the Capitol incefiantly

tolled
;

but
,

'inftead of repairing to the well-

known found, the people was filent and inadive;

and. the pufillanimous Rienzi
, deploring their

ingratitude with fighs and tears , abdicated the

government and palace of the republic.

Without drawing his fword
,

count Pepin

reflored the ariftocracy and' the church ; three

fenators were chofen, and the legate alTuming

the firft rank , accepted his two colleagues from

the rival families of Colonna Sind Urfini. The

ads of the tribune were aboliftied
, his head was

proferibed
;
yet fuch was the terror of his name,

that the barons Irefitated three days before they

would truft themfelves in the city , and Rienzi

was left above a month in the caftle of St. An-

gelo
,
from whence he peaceably withdrew, after

labouring, without effed, to revive the affedion

and courage of the Romans. The vifion of freedgm
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and empire had vanifhed : their fallen fpirit chap.
would have acquiefced in fervitude, had it bfeen l.^x.

fmoothed by tranquillity and order : and it was
fcarcely obferved, that the new fenators derived

their authority from the Apoftolic See, th.at four

cardinals were appointed to reform with didlatoiial

power the ftate of the republic. Rome was again

agitated by the bloody feuds of the barons, who
detefted each other

,
and defpifed the commons 1

their hoftile fortrelfes, both in town and country,

again rofe and w'cre again demolifhed
;
and the

peaceful citizens , a flock of fheep
,
were devour-

ed ,
fays the Florentine hiftorian , by thefe rapa-

cious wolves. But when their pride and avarice

had exhaufted the patience of the Romans, a

confraternity of the Virgin Mary protedfed or

avenged the republic : the bell of the Capitol .

was again tolled, the nobles in arms trembled in

the prefence of an unarmed multitude; and of the

two fenators, Colbnna efcaped from the window
of the palace, and Urfini was ftoned at the foot

of the altar. The dangerous office of tribune

was fucceffively occupied by two plebeians, Cer-

roni and Baroncelli. The mildnefs of Cerroni

was unequal to the times
;

and after a faint

ftruggle ,
be retired with ar fair reputation and a

decent fortune to the comforts of a rural life.

Devoid of eloquence or genius
,

Baroncelli was
diftinguifhed by a refolute fpirit ; he fpoke the

language of a patriot, and trode in the footfteps

of tyrants; his fufpicion was a fentcnce of death,

and his own death yfAS the retyard of his cruelties.
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Amidft the public misfortunes
, the faults of

Rienzi were forgotten ; and the Romans fighed

for the peace and profpcrity of the good eftate

After an exile of feven years
,

the firfl: deliverer

was again reftored to his country. In the difguife

of a monk or a pilgrim, he cfcaped from the caftle

of St. Angelo, implored the friendfhip of the

king of Hungary, at Naples, tempted the ambition

of every bold adventurer, mingled at Rome with

the pilgrims of the jubilee., lay concealed among
the hermits of the Apennine

,
and wandered

through the cities of Italy, Germany, and Bohemia.

His perfon was invifible
,

his name was yet for-

midable; and the anxiety of the court of Avignon
fuppofes, and even magnifies, his perfonal merit.

The emperor Charles the fourth gave audience

to a ftranger
,
who frankly revealed himfelf as

the tribune of the republic ; and aftonifhed an

alTembly of ambalTadors and princes
,
by the

eloquence of a patriot and the vifions of a prophet,

the downfal of tyranny and the kingdom of the

Holy Ghoft ”. Whatever had been his hopes,

Rienzi found himfelf a captive
;
but he fupported

a charadler of independence and dignity
,
and

obeyed, as his own choice, the irrefiftible fum-

mons of the fupreme pontiff. The zeal of Petrarch,

which had been cooled by the unworthy conduct,

was rekindled by the fufferings and the prefence,

of his friend ;
and he boldly complains of the

times, in which the fav'iour of Rome was deliver-

ed by her emperor into the hands of her bilhop.
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Rienzi was tranfported flowly, but in fafe cuftody,

from Prague to Avignon : his entrance into the

city was that of a malefador; in his prifon he

was chained by the leg; and four cardinals were

named to enquire into the crimes of herefy and

rebellion. But his trial and condemnation would
have involved f ^me queflions, which it was more
prudent to leave under the veil of mvftery ; the

temporal fupremacy of the popes; the duty of

refidence; the civdl and ecclefiafticat privileges

of the clergy and people of Rome. The reigning

pontiff well deferved the appellation of Clement;

the ftrange viciffitudes and magnanimous fpirlt

of the captive excited his pity and efteem
;
and

Petrarch believes that he refpeded in the hero

the name and facred charader of a poet

Rienzi was indulged with an eafy confinement

and the ufe of books ; and in the afifiduous ftudy

of Livy and the bible, he fought the caufe and
the confolation of his misfortunes.

The fucceeding pontificate of Innocent the fixth

opened a new profped of his deliverance "and

reftoration
;
and the court of Avignon was per-

fuaded
, that the fuccefsful rebel could alone ap-

peafe and reform the anarchy of the metropolis.

After a folemn profeflion of fidelity, the Roman
tribune was fent into Italy , with the title of fe-

nator; but the death of Baroncelli appeared to

fuperfede the ufe of his miflion ; and the legate^

cardinal Albornoz ”, a confuramate ftatefman
,

allowed him with reludance, and without aid,

to undertake the perilous experiment. His firft
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c H A F. reception was equal to bis wilhes : the day of

bis entrance was a public feftival; and his elo-

quence and authority revived the laws of the

good eftate. But this momentary funfliine was

foon clouded by his own vices and thofe of the

people : in the Capitol he might often regr-et the

prifon of Avignon
;

and after a fccond adminif-

tration of four months, Rienzi was maffacrcd in

a tumult which had been fomented by the Roman
barons. In the fociety of the Germans and Bohe-

mians, he is faid to have contraded the habits

of intemperance and cruelty ; adverfity had chilled

his enthufiafm
,
without fortifying his reafon or

virtue; and that youthful hope, that lively a^^u^

ance , which is the pledge of fuccefs , was now

fucceeded by the cold impotence of diftruft and

defpair. The tribune had reigned with abfolute

dominion ,
by the choice

, and in the hearts
,
of

the Romans : the fchator was the fervile minifter

of a foreign court; and while be was fufpeded

by the people , he was abandoned by the prince.

The legate Albornoz, who feemed defirous of

his ruin , inflexibly refufed all fupplies of men

and money ;
a faithful fubjed could no longer

prefume to touch the revenues of the apoftolical

chamber; and the firft idea of a tax was the

fighal of clamour and fedition. Ev^n his juftice was

tainted with the guilt or reproach of felHfh cruelty:

the moft virtuous citizen of Rome wasfacrificedto

his jealoufy; and in the execution of a public robber,

from whofe purfe he had been aflifted, theraagif-

ttfate too much forgot, or too much remembered,
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t^e obligations of the debtor A civil war ex- chap.
haufted his treafures

,
and the patience of the txx.,

city : the Colonna maintained their hoftile flation

at Palcftrina; and his mercenaries foon defpifed a

leader whofe ignorance and fear were envious of

all fubordinate merit. In the death as in the life

of Rienti, the hero and the coward were Rrangelv'

mingled. When the Capitol was inverted by a

furious multitude ,
when he was bafely deferred

by his civil and military fervants, the intrepid

fenator, waving the 'banner of liberty, prefented

himfelf on the balcony, adcherted bis eloquence

to the various partions of the Romans
, and labour-

ed to perfuade them
,

tbiit in the fame caufe him-

felf and the republic muft either ftand or fall. His

oration was interrupted by a volley of impreca-

tions and ftones ;
and after an arrow had tranf-

pierced his hand
, he funk into abject defpair

,

and fled weeping to the inner chambers, from

whence he was let down by a fheet before the

windows of the prifon. Deftitute of aid or

hope, he was befieged till the evening: the doors

of the Capitol were deftroyed with axes and fire;

and while the fenator attempted to efcape in a

plebeian habit, he was difeovered and dragged

to the platform of the palace, the fatal feene of

hi* judgments and executions. A whole hour,

without voice or motion
,
he flood amidft the

multitude half naked and half dead
;

their rage

was hufhed into curiofity and wonder; the laft

feelings of reverence and compaflion yet ftrup,-

gled in his favour ;
and they might have prevailed, >

L 4
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CHAP.
txx.

His death,

A. U I3S4.

September 8.

Petrarch In<

viies and up.

braids the

emperor

Charles IV.

A. D.

,

January —
May.

if a bold aflallin had not plunged a dagger in
-

his breaft. He fell fenfelefs with the firft ftroke;

the impotent revenge of his enemies inflicted a

thoufand wounds ; and the fenator’s body was

abandoned to the dogs, to the Jews, and to the

flames. Poflerity will compare the virtues and

failings of this extraordinary man
;
but in a long

period of anarchy and fervitude
, the name of

Rienzi has often been celebrated as the deliverer

of his country, and the laft of the Roman patriots

The firft and moft generous wifli of Petrarch

was the reftoration of a free republic
; but after

the exile and death of his plebeian hero
,

he

turned his eyes from the tribune, to the king,

of the Romans. The Capitol was yet ftained

with the blood of Rienzi
, when Charles the

fourth defeended frohLthe Alps to obtain the Ita-

lian and Imperial {frowns. In his paflage through

Milan he received the vifit, and repaid the flat-

tery, of the poet laureat ; accepted a medal of Au-

guftus
;
and promifed , without a fmile

,
to imitate

the founder of the Roman monarchy, A falfe

application of the names and maxims of. antiquity

was the fource of the hopes and difappointments

of Petrarch
;

yet he could not overlook the

difference of times and charadlers
;

the immea-

furable diftance between the firft Cxfars and a

Bohemian prince, who by the favour of the clergy

had been elected the titular head of the German
ariftocracy. Inftead of reftoring to Rome her

glory and her provinces, he had bound himfelf,

by^ a fecret treaty ^Yith the pope , to evacuate
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the city on the day of his coronation; and his chap.
lliamefiil retreat was purfued by the reproaches ixx.

of the patriot bard

After the lofs of liberty and empire
,

his third HefoiicUs

and more humble wifli
, was to reconcile the

‘XviJ^non to

fhepherei with his flock; to recal the Roman fix their rcii-

bifhop to his ancient and peculiar diocefe. In the “

fervour of youth
,
with the authority of age ,

Petrarch addreffed his exhortations to fiv'e fuc-

ceflive popes , and his eloquence was always in-

fpired by the enthufiafm of fentiment and the

freedom of language 1 he fon of a citizen of

Florence invariably preferred the country of his

birth to that of his education : and Italy, in his

eyes
, was the queen and garden of the world.

Amidll her domeftic fadtipns
,

ffie was doubtlefs

fuperior to France both-'in-art and fcience, in

wealth and politenefs ; but the difference could

fcarcely fupport the epithet of barbarous
,
which

he promifcuoufly beflows on the countries beyond
the Alps. Avignon

,
the myftic Babylon

,
the

fink of vice and corruptiou , was the objedl of

his hatred and contempt; but he forgets that her

fcandalous vices were not the growth of the foil

,

and that in every rcfidence they would adhere to

the power and luxury of the papal court. He
confelfes, that the fucceffor of St. Peter is the

bilhop of the univerfal church
;
yet it was not on

the banks of the Rhone, but of the Tyber,
that the apoftle had fixed his everlafling throne:

and while 'every city in the Chriffian world was
blcffed with a bifhop, the metropolis alone was
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. defolate and forlorn. Since the removal of the

Holy See ,
the facred buildings of the Lateran

and the Vatican, their altars and their faints,

were left in a ftate of poverty and decay ; and

Rome was often painted under the image of a

difconfolate matron, as if the wandering hufband

could be reclaimed by the homely portrait of

the age and infirmities of his weeping fpoufe

But the cloud which hung over the feven hills,

would be difpelled by the prefence of their law-

ful fovereign : eternal fame, the profperity of

Rome, and the peace of Italy,. would be the

recompence of the pope who Ihould dare to em-

brace this generous refolution. Of the five whom
Petrarch exhorted, the three firft, John the twenty-

fecond , Benedidl the twelfth
,
and Clement the'

fixth,' were importuned' or amufed by the boldncfs

of the orator; but the memorable change which

had been attempted by Urban the fifth, was

finally accomplilhed by Gregory the eleventh.

The execution of their defign was oppofed by

weighty and almofl infuperable obftacles. A king

of France who has deferved the epithet of wife,

was unwilling^to releafe them from a local de-

pendence : the cardinals, for the moft part his

fubjecls, were attached to the language, manners,

and climate, of Avignon ; to their {lately palaces;

above all , to the wines of Burgundy. In their

eyes, Italy was foreign or hollile
;

and they re-

ludlantly embarked at Marfeilles , as if they had

'been fold or banifhed into the land Of the Sara-

cens. Urban the fifth refided three years in the

*'
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• Vatican with fafety and honour: his fan<flity was crap.
protcded by a guard of two thoufand horfe

; and ixx.

the king of Cyprus, the queen of Naples, and

the emperors of the Eaft and Weft devoutly
'

^ faluted their common father in the chair of St.

Peter. But, the joy of Petrarch and the Italians

was foon turned into ^rief and indignation. Some
reafons of public or private moment, his own
impatience or the prayers of the cardinals, recalled

Urban to France
;
and the approaching eledlion

was faved from the tyrannic patriotifm of the

Romans. The powers of heaven Avere ioterefted

in their caufe : Bridget of Sweden
,

a-faint and
' pilgrim, difapproved the return, and foretold

the death
,
of Urban the fifth ;^the migration of

•Gregory the elev'enth was encouraged by St.

Catherine of Sienna, the fpoufe of Chrift and Final retnnt

ambalfadrefs of the Florentines ; and the popes

tliemfelves, the great mailers of human credulity, a . d . 1377 ,

appear to have liftened to thefe vifionary females”. **““*o' «7.

Yet thofe celeftial admonitions were fupportedby

fomc arguments of temporal policy. The rc-

fidence of Avignon had been invaded by hoftile

'violence : at the head of thirty thoufand robbers,

an hero had extorted, ranfom and abfolution from
. the vicar of Chrilband the facred college ; and

I the maxim of the French warriors, to fpare the

people and plunder the church
,
was a new herefy

of the moft dangerous import'*. While the pope

was dri\'cn from Avignon^, he was ftrenuoiifly

invited to Rome, The fenate and people ac-

knowledged him as their lawful fovereign
,
and
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Chap,
XXX.

His Aeath,

A. D. 137S
March 37.

Election of

X’rban VI.

April 9.

laid at his feet the keys of the gates, the bridges,

and the fortreffes
;
of the quarter at leaft beyond

the Tyber/'. But this loyal offer was accom-

panied by a declaration
, that they could no longer

fufiFer the fcandal and calamity of his abfence

;

and that his obftinacy would finally provoke them
to revive and affert the primitive right of eledion.

The abbot of mount CafTm had been confulted ,

whether he would accept the triple cro\vn
**

from the clergy and people : “ I am a citizen of
“ Rome*’,” replied that venerable ecclefiaftic

,

" and my firft law is the voice of my country**.”

If fuperfti'ion will interpret an untimely death *’

;

if the merit of counfels be judged from the event;

the heavens may feem to frown on a meafure of

fuch apparent reafon and propriety, Gregory the

eleventh did not furvive above fourteen months
his return to the Vatican; and his deceafe was
followed by the great fchifm of the Weft which
diftraded the Latin church above forty years.

The facred college was then compofed of twenty-

two 'cardinals : fix of thefe had remained at A-
vignon; eleven Frenchmen, one Spaniard, and
four Italians, entered the conclave in the ufual

forrti. Their choice was not yet limited to the

purple; and their unanimous votes acquiefeed in

the archbifhop of Bari
,
a fubjed of Naples, con-

fpicuous for his zeal and learning, who afeended

the throne of St. Peter under the name of Urban
fhe fixth. The epiftle of the facred college affirms

his free and regular eledion; which had been in-

'fpired, as ufual, by the holy Ghoft: he was
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adored, inverted, and crowned
,
with the curtom- chap.

arv rights; his temporal authority was obeyed lxx.

at" Rome and Avignon,, and his ecclefiartical

fupremacy was acknowledged in the Latin world.

During fcveral weeks, the cardinals attended their

new marter with the fairert profeflions of attach-

ment and loyalty; till the fummer- heats per-

mitted a decent efcape from the city. But as

fnon as they were united at Anagni and Fundi,

in a place of fecurity, they cart afidc the malk,

acrufed their own falfehood and hypocrify
, ex-

communicated the aportle and antichrirt of Rome,
and proceeded to a new elcdion of Robert of

Geneva, Clement the feventh
,
whom they an- Election of

nounced to the nations as the true and rightfulo Sept*
vic.ar of Chrift. Their firrt choice, an involun-

tary and illegal adl, was annulled by the fear of

death and the menaces of the Romans; and their

complaint is jurtified by the rtrong evidence of

probability and fact. The twelve French cardi-

nal?, ’above two -thirds of the votes, were maf-

ters of the election ; and whatever might be their

provincial jealdufies, it cannot fairly be prefumed

that they would have Licrificed their right and
interert to a foreigrr candidate, who would never

rertore them to their native country. In the

various, and often inconlillent, narratives the

• fliades of popular violence are more darkly or

faintly coloured: but the licentioufnefs of the fe-

ditious Romans was inflamed by a fenfe of their

privileges, and the danger ofafecond emigration.

The conclave was intimidated by the Ihouts
, arid
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CHAP, encompaffecl by the arms, of thirty thoufand rebels;

LX.V- the bells of the Capitol and St. Peter’s rang aa
alarm; “Death, or an 'Italian pope! ” was the

univeifal cry

;

the fame threat was repeated by
the twelve bannerets or chiefs of the quarters, ia

the form of charitable advice
; forae preparations

were made for burning the obftinate cardinals;

and had they chofen a Tranfalpine fubjed, it is

probable that they would never have departed

alive from the Vatican. The fame conflraint im-

pofed the neceflity of diffembling in the eyes of

Rome and of the world: the pride and cruelty

of Urban prefented a more inevitable danger;

and they foon difeovered the features of the

tyrant, who could walk in his garden and recite

bis breviary , while he heard from an adjacent

chamber fix cardinals groaning on the rack. His

inflexible zeal ,
which loudly cenfured their

luxury and vice, would have attached them to

the ftations and duties of their parifhes at Rome

;

and had he not fatally delayed a new promdtion,

the French cardinals would have been reduced

to an helplefs minority in the facrecl college. For

thefe reafons
,

and in the hope of repafling the

Alps, they ralhly violated the peace and unity

of the church; and the merits of their double

choice are yet agitated in the Catholic fchools'L

The vanity, rather than the interefl: , of the na-

,tion determined the court and clergy of France*’.

The Hates of Savoy ,
Sicily

,
Cyprus

,
Arragon

, ^
Callillc ,

Navarre ,
and Scotland

,
were inclined

by their example and authority to the obedience.

Din^*
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of CJement the feventh , and , after his dcceafe, chap.
of Benedidl the thirteenth. Rome and the prin- txx.

cipal ftates of Italy , Germany
,
Portugal , Eng-

land the Low Countries, and the kingdoms

of the North, adhered to the prior ele^lion of

Urban the fixth, who was fucceeded by Boniface

the ninth , Innocent the feventh
,

and Gregory

the twelfth.

From the banks of the Tyber and the Rhone, Great fchifm

the hoftile pontiffs encountered each other with

the pen and the fword: the civil and ecclefiaftical 137s—1418.

order of fociety was difturbcd; and the Romans
had their full lhare of the mifchiefs of which
they may be arraigned as the primary authors'*.

They had vainly flattered themfelves with the

hope of reftoring the feat of the ecclefiahical

monarchy; and of relieving their poverty with

the tributes and offerings of the nations; but the

feparation of France and Spain diverted the

ftream of lucrative devotion
;
nor could the lofs Caiamitits *f

be compenfated by the two jubilees which were
crowded into the fpace of ten years. By the

avocations of the fchifm, by foreign arms, and po-

pular tumults. Urban the fixth and his three fuc-

celfors were often compelled to interrupt their re-

fidence in the Vatican. The Colonna and Urfini

flill exercifcd their deadly feud.s: the bannerets

of Rome afferted and abufed the privileges of a

republic: the vicars of Chrift, who had levied

a military force, chaftifed their rebellion with the

gibbet, the fword, and the dagger; and, in a

friendly conference^ elc\’en deputies of the people
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CHAP.
LXX.

Negotiations

for peace and

union

,

A. D.

1394—

»

407 -

were pcrfidioufly murdered and cafl; intg the

ftreet. Since the invalion of Robert the Norman,
the Romans had purfued their domeftic quarrels

without the dangerous interpofition of a ftranger.

But in the diforders of the fchifm, an afpiring

neighbour, Ladiflaus king of Naples
,
alternately

fupported and betrayed the pope and the people:

by the former, he was declared gonfalonier

,

or

general,’ of the church , while the latter fubmitted

to his choice the nomination of their magiftrates.

Befieging Rome by land and water
,

he thrice

entered the gates as a Barbarian conqueror; pro-

faned the altars, violated the virgins, pillaged

the merchants, performed his devotions at St,

Peter’s, and left a garrifon in the cafUe of St.

Angelo. His arms were fometimes unfortunate,

and to a delay of three days he was indebted for

his life and crown; but Ladiflaus triumphed ia

his turn, and it was only bis premature death

that could fave the metropolis and the ecclefia-

ftical Rate from the ambitious a:onqueror, who
had alTumed the title, or at leaft the powers, of

king of Rome
I have not undertaken theecclefiaftical hiftory of

the fchifm
;
but Rome, the objecl of thefe laft chap-

ters, is deeply intcreffed in the difputed fucceirion

of her fovereigns. The firfl; counfels for the peace

and union of Chrifiendom arofe from the univer-

fity of Paris, from the faculty of the Sorbonne,

whofe dodors were efteemed, at leaft in the

Gallican church ,' as the moft confummate mafters

<of
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of theologicaf fcifence ’*. Prudently waving all c H a p.

invidious enquiry, into the origin and merits of lxx.

the difpute, they propofed
, as an healing mea-

fure, that the two pretenders of Rome and Avi-

gnon fliould abdicate at the fame time, after qua- '

lifying the cardinals of the adverfe facflions to

join in a legitimate eledlion; and that the nati-

ons fliould lublhad ’’ their obedience, if either of

the competitors preferred his own intcrefl; to that

of the public. At each vacancy, thefe phyfi-

cians of the church deprecated the mifehiefs of

an hafty choice
;
but the policy of the conclave

and the ambition of its members were deaf to

reafon and entreaties; and whatfoever promifes

were made , the pope could never be bound by
the oaths of the cardinal. During fifteen years

,

the pacific deligns of the univerfity were eluded

by the arts of the rival pontiff's ,* the fcruples.or

palTions of their adherents, and the viciflitudes

of French factions, that ruled the infanity of

Charles the flxth. At length a vigorous refolq-

tion was embraced; and a folemn cmbalfy, of

the titular patriarch of Alexandria, two archbifli-

ops, five bifliops, five abbots, three knights,

and twenty doctors, was fent to the courts of

Avignon and Rome, to require, in the name of

the church and king, the abdication of the two
pretenders

,
of Peter de Luna , who ftyled him-

felf flenedid the thirteenth, and of Angelo Cor-

rario
,
who afifumed the name of Gregory the

twelfth. For the ancient honour of Rome, and
the fuccefs of their commiifion, the ambalfadors

VoL. XII. M
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CHAP,
IXX.

Council of

Fifa

,

A. D. 1409.

folicited a conference with the magiftrate of the

city ,
whom they gratified by a pofitive declara-

tion, that the moft Chriftian king did not enter-

tain a wifii of tranfporting the holy fee from the

Vatican, which be conlidered as the genuine and .

proper feat of the fuccelfor of Sc. Peter. In the

name of the fcnatc and people, an eloquent Roman
alferted their dcfire to co-operate in the union

of the church, deplored the temporal and fpirit-

iial calamities of the long fchifm, and requefted

the protedfion of France againff the arms of the

king of Naples. The anfwers of Bcnedidl and

Gregory were alike edifying and alike deceitful;

and, in evading the demand of their abdication,

the two rivals were animated by a common fpirit.

They agreed on the neccflity of a previous in-

terview ,
but the time

, the place , and the man-

ner, could nev?r be afeertained by mutual con-

fent. “ If the one advances ,” fays a fervant of

Gregory, “ the other retreats; the one appears
“ an animal fearful of the land, the other a crea-

“ Cure apprehenfive of the water. And thus for a
“ fiioft remnant of life and power, will thefe aged

“ priefts endanger the peace and falvation of the
« Chriftian world

The Chriftian world was at length provoked

by their obftinacy and fraud : they were deferred

by their cardinals, who embraced each other as

friends and colleagues ;
and their revolt was fup-

ported by a numerous affembly of prelates and

ambaffadors. With equal juftice, the council of

Pifa depofed the popes of Rome and Avignon;
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tlie conclave was unanimous in tlie choice of c n a f.

Alexander the fifth, and his vacant feat was foon i,xx.

filled by a fimilar eledlion of John the twenty-

third, the moll; profligate of mankind. But in-

ftead of extinguifliing the fchifm, the raflinefs of

the French and Italians had given a third pretender

to the chair of St. Peter. Such new claims of the

fynod and conclave were difputed : three kings,

of Germany, Hungary, and Naples, adhered to

the caufe of Gregory the twelfth ; and Benedidl

the thirteenth, himfelf a Spaniard, was acknow-
ledged by the devotion and patriotifm of that

powerful nation. The, raffi proceedings of Pifa C"''"'!! of

were correrfled by the council of Conftance
;
the a. d.*

emperor Sigifmond adted a confpicuous part as

the advocate or protedlor of the Catholic church;

and the number and weight of civil and eccle-

fiaftical members might feem to conflitute the

flates general of Europe. Of the three popes ,

John the twenty-third was the firft victim: he

fled and was brought back a prifoner: the moft
fcandalous charges were fupprelTed; the vicar of

Chrift was only accufed of piracy, murder, rape,

fodomy
, and inceft

;
and after fubferibing his

own condemnation
, he expiated in prifon the

imprudence of trufting his perfon to a free city

beyond the Alps. Gregory the twelfth , whole
obedience was reduced to the narrow precindls

of Rimini , defeended with more honour from
the throne

,
and his ambaffador convened the

fellion
,

in which he renounced the title and

authority of lawful pope. To vanquifii the

M 3
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Nicholas V.
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obfllnacy of Benedict the thirteenth or hi?; adherent.":,

the emperor in perfon undertook a journey from

Conftance to Perpignan. I'he kings of Caftille,

Arragon, Navarre, and Scotland, obtained an

equal and honourable treaty: with the concur- .

rence of the Spaniards, Eenedidt was depofed by
the council

;
but the harmlefs old man was left

jri a folitary caftle to excommunicate twice each

day the rebel kingdoms which had deferted his

caufe. After thus eradicating the remains of the

fchifm, the fynod of Conftance proceeded with

f1o\V and cautious fteps, to eled the fovereigii

of Rome and the head of the church. On this

momentous occalion, the college of twenty-three

cardinals was fortified with thirty deputies
;

fix

of whom were chofen in each of the five great

nations of Chriftendom, the Italian, the German,
the French, thq Spanifh , and the English’': the

interference of ftrangers was foftened by their

generous preference of an Italian and a Roman
;

and the hereditary, as well as pcrfonal, merit of

Otho Colonna recommended him to the conclave.'

Rome accepted with joy and obedience the nobleft

of her fons, the ecclcfiaftical ftate was defended

by his powerful family, and the elevation of

Martin the fifth is the sera of the reftoration and
efiablifhment of the popes in the Vatican

The royal prerogative of coining money, which

had been exercifed near three hundred years by
the fenate, was JirJi refumed by Martin the fifth

and hi,s. image and fuperfeription introduce the

feries of the papal medals. Of his two immediate

!
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fuccenor?, Engenins tlic fourth was the laH pope

expelled by the tumults of the Romaji people ”,

arid Nicholas the fifth
,
the lafl who was impor-

tuned by the prefence of a Roman emperor

I. 1 he confiicd of EugeniuS, with the fathers of

Bafil, and the weight or apprehenfion of a new
excife

,
emboldened and provoked the. Romans

to ufurp the temporal government of the city.

T hey rofe in arms, elecled feven governors of

the republic, and a conftable of the Capitol; im-

prifoned the pope’s nephew; befieged his perfon

in the palace; and fliot vollies of arrows into his

bark as he efcaped down the Tyber in the habit

of a monk. But he {fill pofTefred in the cafUe of

St. Angelo a faithful garrifon and a train of artil-

lery: their batteries inceffantly thundered on the

city, and a bullet more dextroufly pointed broke

down the barricade of the bridge, and fcattered

with a.fingle fliot the heroes of the republic.

Their conftancy was exhaufled by a rebellion of

five months. Under the tyranny of the Ghibeline

nobles, the wifeft patriots regretted the dofninion

of the church; and their repentance was 'unani-

mous and effectual. The troops of St. Peter

again occupied the Capitol
;

the magidrates de-

parted to their homes
; the mod guilty were

executed or exiled; and the legate, at the head

of two thoufand foot and four thoufand horfe
,

was fainted as the father of the city. The fynods

of Ferrara and Florence, the fear or refentment

of Eiigenius
,

prolonged his abfence : he was

received by a fubmiflive people ;
but the pontiff

U 3
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underftood from the acclamations of his triumphal

entry, that. to fectire their loyalty and his own
repofe, he mull grant without delay the abolition

of the odious excife. II. Rome was reftored,

adorned, and enlightened, by the peaceful reign

of Nicholas the fifth. In the midft of thefe laudable

occupatictns , the pope was alarmed by the ap-

proach of Frederic the third of Auftria; though

his fears could not be jullified by the charader

or the power of the Imperial candidate. After

drawing his military force to the metropolis, and

impofing the befl; fecurity of oaths’" and treaties,

Nicholas received with a fmiling countenance

the faithful advocate and vaffal of the church.

So tame were the times, fo feebie was the Auftrian,

that the pomp of his coronation was accomplifli-

ed with order and harmony: but the fuperfluous

honour was fo difgraceful to an independent na-

tion., that his fucceffors have excufed themfelves

from the toilfome pilgrimage of the Vatican; and
reft their Imperial title on the choice of the

eledloil! of Germany.

A citizen has remarked
,
with pride and plea-

fure, that the king of the Romans, after p.afling

with a flight falute the cardinals and prelates who
mqt him at the gate, diftinguiflied the drefs and
perfon of the fenator of Rome ; and in this laft

farewel , the pageants of the empire and the re-

public Avere clafped in a friendly embrace

According to the laws of Rome **, her firft ma-
giftrate was required to be a dodlor of laws , an
»iien, of a place at leaft forty miles from the cityj
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with whole inhabitants he mufl not be connecled

in the third canonical degree of blood or alliance.

1 he ele(flion was annual : a fevere fcrutiny was

inftituted into the condud of the departing fenat-

or; nor could he be recalled to the fame office

till after the expiration of two years. A liberal

falary of three tlioufand florins was afligncd for

his expence and reward
;
and his public appearance

reprefented the majcffy of the republic. His robes

were of gold brocade or crimfon velvet, or in

the fummer feafon of a lighter filk
;
he bore in

his hand an ivory -feeptre
; the found of trumpets

announced his approach
;
and his folemn fteps

were preceded at leafl by four lidors or attend-

ants , whofe red wands were enveloped with

bands or ftreamers of the golden colour or livery

of the city. His oath in the Capitol proclaims

his right and duty, to obferve and aflert the

laws
,

to control the proud
,

to proted the

poor, and to exercife juflice and mercy within

the extent of his jurifdidion. In thefe ufeful

fundions he was aflifted by three learned flrangersi

the two collaterals, and the judge of criminal ap-

peals : their frequent trials of robberies
,
rapes

,

and murders, are attefted by the laws; and the

weaknefs of thefe laws Qonnives at the licentiouf-

nefs of private feuds and armed affociations for

mutual defence. But the fenator was confined

to the adminillration of juflice: the Capitol, the

treafury, and the government ol the citv and its

territory were entfufted to the three confervators,

who were changed four times in each year: the

M 4
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p. militia of tlie (Iiirteen regions alTemblcd under

the banners of their refpedive chiefs, or caporioni

^

and the firft of thefe was diftinguifiied by the
^

name and dignity of the prior. 'The popular le-
|

giflature conlifted of the fecret and the common
councils of the Romans. The former was com-

pofed of the magiftrates and their immediate pre-

decelTors, with fome fifeal and legal officers, and ,

tliree claffes of thirteen, twenty-fix, and forty,

counfellors ; amounting in the whole to about

one hundftd and twenty perfons. In the cono-

mon council all male citizens had a right to vote;

and the value of their privilege was enhanced by
the care with which any foreigners were pre-

vented from ufurping the title and charadcr of

Romans. The tumult of a democracy was check-

ed by wife and jealous precautions : except the
j

magiftrates, none could propofe a queftion ; none I

were permitted to fpeak
, except from an open

pulpit or tribunal
;

all diforderly acclamations

were fupprefled
; the fenfe of the majority v?as

decided by a fecret ballot
;

and their decrees

were promulgated in the venerable name of the

Roman fenate and people. It would not be eafy

to affign a period in which this theory of govern- i

ment has been reduced to accurate and conftant
•

pradlice, fince the cftablifhment of order has been

gradually connected with the decay of liberty.

But in the year one thoufand five hundred and
eighty

,
the ancient ftatutes were colledcd ,

me-
thodifed in three books, and adapted to prefent

j

ufc, under the pontificate, and with the appro- '

i
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bation
,

of Gregory the thirteenth*’; this civil chap.
and criminal code is the modern law of the city; lxx.

and, if the popular alTcmblies have been abolifh-

ed
,

a foreign fenator, with the three conferva-

tors, flili refides in the palace of the Cnjaitol **.

The policy of the Cxfars has been repeated by

the popes; and the bifliop of Rome affedled to

maintain the form of a republic; while he reigned *

with the abfolute powers of a temporal, as well

as fpiritual, monarch.

It is an obvious truth, that the times muft be

fuited to extraordinary charaders, and that the n.

genius of Cromwel or Retz might now expire in January 9.

obfeurity. The political enthufiafm of Rienzi had

exalted him to a throtte; the fame enthufiafm , in

the next century
,
conduded his imitator to the

gallows. The birth of Stephen Porcaro was
noble, his reputation fpotlefs ; his tongue was
armed with eloquence, his mind was enlightened'

witii learning; and he afpired, beyond the aim

of vulgar ambition, to free his country and im-

mortalize his name. The dominion of priefts is

moft odious to a liberal fpirit: every fcruple was
removed by the recent knowledge of the fable

and forgery of Conftantine’s donation f Petrarch

.was now the oracle of the Italians; and as often

as Porcaro revolved the ode which deferibes the

patriot and hero of Rome, he applied to himfelf

the vifions of the prophetic b.ard. His firfl; trial

of the popular feelings was at the funeral of Hu-
genius the fourth : in an elaborate fpeech he called

the Romans to liberty and arms
; and they lifteued
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c H A p. -with apparent pleafurc ,
till Porcai* was inter-

I.XX. rupted and anfwercd by a grave advocate, who
pleaded for the church and ftate. By every law

I the feditious orator was guilty of treafon; but

the ben’fvolence of the new pontiff, who viewed

his charadler with pity and efteem
,
attempted by

an honourable office to convert the patriot into

‘a friend. The inflexible Roman returned from

Anagni with an increafe of reputation and zeal

;

and, on the firft opportunity, the games of the

place Navona, he tried to inflame the cafual dif-

pute of fome boys and mechanics into a general

rifing of the people. Yet the humane Nicholas

was ftill averfe to accept the forfeit of his life;

and the traitor was removed from the feene of

,

temptation to Bologna, with a liberal allowance

for his fupport, and the eafy obligation of pre-

fenting himfelf each day before the governor of

the city. ButPorcaro had learned from the younger

Brutus, that with tyrants no faith or gratitude

fliould be obferved: the exile declaimed againft

the arbitrary fentence ; a party and a confpiracy

was gradually formed
;

his nephew, a daring

youth
,
affembled a band of volunteers

;
and on

the appointed evening, a feaft was prepared at

Iris houfe lor the friends of the republic. Their*

leader, who had efcaped from Bologna, appeared

among them in a robe of purple and gold: his

voice ,
his countenance

,
his geftures

, befpoke the

man who had devoted his life or death to the

,
glorious caufe. In a ftudied oration, he expa«

tiated on the motives and the means of their
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entcrprize: the name and liberties of Rome; the

floth and pride of their ecclefiafUcal tyrants; the

adive or paflTive confent of their fellow citizens

;

three hundred foldiers, and tour hundred exiles,

long exercifed in arms or in wrongs ; the licence

of revenge to edge* their fvvords, and a million of

ducats to reward their vidory. It would be eafy-

(he faid) , on the next day
,

the feftival of the

Epiphany, to feize the pope and his cardinals

before the doors, Of at the altar, of St. Peter’s;

to lead them in chains under the walls of St. An-

gelo; to extort by the threat of their inflant

death a furrender of the callle; to afeend the

vacant Capitol; to ring the alarm-bell; and*, to

rellore in a popular affembly the ancient republic

^of Rome. While he triumphed
,
he was already

betrayed. The fenator, with a ftrong -guard,

invefted the houfe : the nephew of PorcAti'o cut

his way through the crowd; but the unfortunate

Stephen was drawn from a cheft, lamenting that

his enemies had anticipated by three hours the

execution of his defign. After fuch manifeft and

repeated guilt, even the mercy of Nicholas was
filent. Porcaro ,

and nine of his accomplices,

were hanged without the benefit of the facraments

;

and amidft the fears and invedives of the papal

court, the Romans pitied
,
and almoft applauded,

thefe martyrs of their country But their ap-

planfe was mute , their pity inefifedlual
,

their

liberty *for ever extindl ; and, if they have fince

rifen in a vacancy of the throne or a fcarcity of

H K
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LXX.

Laft (liTorHers

<)fthe nobles

•f Kome.

The popes

acquire the

a<>roiiite dn>

minion of

Kome

,

A. U. MOO ,

etc. A

bread, fuch accidental tumults may be found in

the bofom of the moft abjedb fervitude.

But the independence of the nobles, which was
fomented by difeord

,
furvived the freedom of

the commons , which muft be founded in union.

A privilege of rapine and oppreflion was long

maintained by the barons of Rome; their houfes

w.ere a fortrefs and a fandluary : and the ferocious

train of banditti and criminals whom they pro-

tedfed from the law
,
repaid the hofpitality with

the fervice of their fwords and daggers. The
private intereft of the pontiffs

,
or their nephews,

fometimes involved them in thefe domeflic feuds.

Under the reign of Sixtus the fourth
,
Rome was

diftradled by the battles and fieges of the rival

houfes: after the conflagration of his palace, the,

protonotary Colonna was tortured and beheaded;

and Savelli , his captive friend, was murdered

on the fpot, for refufing to join in the acclama-

tions of the vidforious Urfini'**. But the popes

no longer trembled in the Vatican: they had

ftrength to command, if they had refolution to

claim
,

the obedience of their fubjedls ;
and the

ffrangers, who obferved thefe partial diforders,

admired the eafy taxes and wife adminiflration of

the ccclefiaflical ftate

The fpiritual thunders of the Vatican depend

on the force of opinion: and, if that opinion be

fupplanted by reafon or p.Tflion
,
the found may

idly wafte itfclf in the air
;

and the helplefs

prieft is expofed to the brutal violerj^ce of a noble

or a plebeian adverfary. But after their return '

I \
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from Avignon
,
the keys of St. Peter were guard-

' ed by the fword of St. Paul. "Rome was com-
manded by an impregnable citadel : the ufe of

cannon is a powerful engine againft popular fedi-

tions: a regular force of cavalry and infantry was
en lilted -under the banners of the pope; his ample
revenues fupplied the refources of war; and,
from the extent of his domain

,
he could bring

down on a rebellious city an army of holfilc neigh-

bours and loyal fubjects Since the union of
*

the dutchies of Ferrara and Urbino, the ecclefiaf-

tical ftate extends from the Mediterranean to the

Adriatic, and from the confines of Naples to the

banks of the Po; 'ahd as early as the, fixteenth

century
,

the greater part of that fpacious and
.fruitful country acknowledged the lawful claims

and temporal fovereignty of the Roman pontiffs.

Their claims were readily deduced from the

genuine, or fabulous, donations of the darker

ages ; the fuccellive fteps of their final fettlement
^

would engage us too far in the tranladions of

Italy, and even of Europe; the crimes of Alex-

ander the fixth
,

the martial operations of Julius

the fecond
,

and the liberal policy of Leo the

tenth, a theme which has been adorned by the

pens of the noblefl hifiorians of the times In

the firll period of their conquells, till the expe-

dition of Charles the eighth, the popes* might

fuccefsftilly wreftle with the adjacent princes and

ffates
,
whofe military force was e.]ual

,
or inferior,

to their own. But as foon as the monarchs of

France, Germany, and Spain, contended with
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c HAP. gigantic arms for tire dominion of Italy, they

Lxx. fupplied with art the deficiency of ftrength ; and

concealed, in a labyrinth of wars and treaties,

their afpiring views, and the immortal hope of

chacing the Barbarians beyond the Alps. The

nice balance of the Vatican was often fubverted

by the foldiers of the North and Well
,
who

were united under the ftandard of Charles the

fifth : the feeble and flmfluating policy of Clement

the feventh expofed his perfon and. dominions to

the conqueror; and Rojm' was abandoned feven

months to a Lrwltfs .rrry', more cruel and rapa-

cious than the Goths and Vandals After this

fevere lefibn
,

the popes cbntradlcd their ambi-

tion ,
which was almofl fatisfied, refumed the

charadler of a common parent
,
and abdained from

all offenfive hoftilities, except in an hafly quarrel,

when the vicar of Chrifl and the Turkifli fultan

were armed at the fame time againfl the kingdom

of Naples The French and Germans at length

withdrew from the field of battle : Milan , Naples,

Sicily, Sardinia, and the fea-coaft of Tufeany,

were firmly poffelfed by the Spaniards
;

and it

became their intercfl to maintain the peace and

dependence of Italy, which continued almofl;

without dillurbance from the middle of the fix-

teenth to the opening of the eighteenth century.

The Vatican was fwayed and protected by the

religious policy of the Catholic king: his preju-

dice and intereft difpofed him in every difpute to

fnpport the prince againfl the people; and inflead

of the encouragement, the aid, and the afylum,
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which they obtained' from the adjacent ftates
, the chap.

friends of liberty, or the enemies of law, were Lxx.

enclofed on all fides within the iron circle of

defpotifm. The long habits of obedience and
education fubdued the turbulent fpirit of the nobles

and commons of Rome. The barons forgot the

arms and factions of their anceftors, and infenfibly

became the fervarits of luxury and government.

Inftaad of maintaining a crowd of tenants and
followers

,
the produce of their eftates was con-

fumed in the private cxpences, which multiply

the pleafures , and tliminifli the power
,

of the

lord **. The Colonna and Urfmi vied with each

other in the decoration of their palaces and chapels ;•

and their antique fplcndour was rivalled or fur-

paffed by the fudden opulence of the papal fami-
,

lies. In Rome the voice of freedom and difeord

is no longer heard; and, inftead of the foaming

, torrent, a fmooth and ftagnant lake rcfleils the

image of idlenefs and fervitude.

A Chriftian, a philofopher ”, and a patriot
,
The eccicfi.

will be equally fcandalized by the temporal

kingdom of. the clergy
;
and the local majefty

of Rome
,

the remembrance of her confuls and
triumphs, may feem to embitter the fenfe, and
aggravate the lliame, of her flavery. If we calmly

weigh the merits and defedts of the ccclefiaftical

government, "it may be praifed in its prefent ftate

as a mild
,
decent, and tranquil fyftem, exempt

from the dangers of a minority
,

the fallies of

youth, the expences of luxury, and the calamities

of war. But thefe advantages are overbalanced

I
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«

.c H A p. by a frequent, perhaps a feptennial
,
eledrion 6f a

ixx. fovereign, who is feldom a native of the country:

the reign of a yovng ftatefman of threefcore, in

the decline of his life and abilities, without hope
to accomplifh

,
and without children to inherit,

the labours of his tranfitory reign. The fuccefsful

candidate is drawn from the church, and even

the convent; from the mode of education and

life the mod adverfe to reafon, humanity* and

freedom. In the trammels of ferv'ile faith , he

has learned to believe becaufe it is abfurd i to
• *

revere all that is contemptible, and to defpife

whatever might deferve the efteem of a rational

.

^
’being; to punifh error as a crime, to reward

mortification and celibacy, as the firft of virtues;

• to place the faints of the [calendar
’*

above the

heroes of Rome and the fages of Athens; and to

confider the miffal*, or the crucifix
,

as more
ufcful inftruments than the plough or the loom. «

In the office of nuncio, or the rank of cardinal,

he may acquire fome knowledge of the world

,

but the primitive ftain will adhere to his mind
and manners

;
from ftudy and experience he may

fufpedl the myftery of his profeffion ; but the

facerdotal artift will imbibe fome portion of the

bigotry which he inculcates. The genius of

Sixtus the fifth burft from the gloom of a

Sixtus V. Francifean cloifter. In a reign of five years, he
A. I). exterminated the outlaws and banditti, abolifhed

158s
profane fanefuaries of Rome

,
formed a'

naval and military force, reftored and emulated

the monuments of antiquity
,
and after a liberal-

ufe
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ufe and large increafe of the revenue
,

left five chap.
millions of crowns in the cafUe of St. Angelo. txx.

But his juftice was fullied with cruelty
,

his

adivity was prompted by the ambition of con-

queft; after his deceafe , the abufes revived; the

treafure was diflipated ; he entailed on pollerity

thirty-five new taxes and the venality of offices;

and
,

after his death
,

his ’ftatue was dcmoliflied

by an ungrateful, or an injured, people The 0
wild and original charafter of Sixtus the fifth

Bands alone in the feries of the pontiffs : the

maxims and effects of their temporal government

may be collected from the pofiti\ e and com-

parative view of the arts and philofophy
, the

agriculture and trade, the wealth and population,

of the ecclefiaffical Bate. For myfelf,'it is my
wiffi to depart in charity with all mankind ; nor

am I willing
,

in thefe laft moments
, to offend

even the pope and clergy of Rome

VoL. XII. N
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CHAP.
LXXI.

View and

ilircourfe of

Poggint from

the Capilo*

line bill >

A. D.

CHAP LXXI.

Trofpell of the Ruins of Rome in the Fifteenth Centuryi

— Four Caufes of Delay and Dejiruilion.— Example

of the Colifeum Renovation of the City~Conclufoh

of the whole Work.

In the laft days of pope Eugenius the fourth,

two of his fervants ,
the learned Poggius * and

a friend, afeended the Capitoline hill; repofed

themfelves among the ruins of columns and

temples ;
and viewed from that commanding fpot

the wide and various profpedl of defolation

The place and the objerft gave ample fcope for

liioralizing on the viciffitudes of fortune, Ayhich

fpares neither man nor the proudeft of his wdrks,

which buries empires and cities in a common
grave ;

and it was agreed
,

that in proportion to

her former greatnefs, the fall of Rome was the

more awful and deplorable, f Her primaeval

“ ftate
,

fuch as flie might appear in a remote
“ age, when Evander entertained the ftranger of

“ Troy ’, has been delineated by the fancy of

“ Virgil. This Tarpeian rock was then a favage
“ and folitary thicket: in the time of the poet, it

“ was crowned with the golden roofs of a temple;
** the temple is overthrown

,
the gold has been
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“ pillaged, the wheel of fortune has accomplifhed c H A^jf.

“ her revolution
,
and the facred ground is again lxxi.

“ disfigured with thorns and brambles. The hill

“ of the Capitol, on which we fit, was formerly
*' the head of the Roman empire

,
the citadel of

“ the earth
,

the terror of kings ; illuftrated by
“ the footfleps of fo many triumphs

,
enriched

“ with the fpoils and tributes of fo many nations*

This fpecfacle of the world, how is it fallen!

“ how changed! how defaced! the path of vidlory
“ is obliterated by vines, and the benches of the

fenators are concealed by a dunghill. Caft

“ your eyes on the Palatine hill, and feek among
the lhapelefs and enormous fragments

,
the

“ marble theatre, the obeliflcs, the coloffal flatues,

the porticoes of Nero’s palace : furvey the

“ other hills of the city ,
the vacant fpace is

“ interrupted only by ruins and gardens. The
“ forum of the Roman people , where they
“ alfembled to enad their laws and eledl their

“ magiftrates, is now enclofed for the cultivation

“ of pot-herbs, or thrown open for the reception

“ of fwine and buffaloes. The public and private

“ edifices , that were founded for eternity
,

lie

“ proftrate j naked
,
and broken

,
like the limbs

“ of a mighty giant; and the ruin is the more
“ vifible ,

from the ftupendous relics that have
“ furvived the injuries of time and fortune *.

”

Thefe relics are minutely deferibed by Poggius, ilis dfCrrip-

one of the firft who raifed his eyes from the

monuments of legendary , to thofe of claflic ,

fuperftition i. Befides a bridge
,

an arch , a

N 3
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A p. fepulchre
,
and the pyramid of Ceftius, he could

Lxxi. difcern , of the age of the republic
, a double

row of vaults in the falt-office of the Capitol,

which were infcribed with the name and munifi-

cence of Catulus. 2. Eleven temples were vifible

in fomc degree
,

from the perfedl form of the

Pantheon, to the three arches and a marble column

of the temple of peace, which Vefpafian eredled

after the civil wars and the Jewifli triumph 3. Of
the number ,

which he ralhly defines
,

of feven

thermit or public baths
,
none were fufficiently

entire to reprefent the ufe and diftribution of

the feveral parts ; but tbofe of Diocletian and

Antoninus Caracalla ftill retained the titles of

the founders, and aftonilhed the curious fpedlator,

who
,
in obferving their folidity and extent , the

variety of marbles, the fize and multitude of the

columns, compared the labour and expence with

the ufe and importance. Of the baths of Con-
ftantine

,
of Alexander, of Domitian, or rather

of Titus
,

fome veftige might yet be found.

4. The triumphal arches of Titus, Severus
, and

Conftantine, were entire, both the ftrudture ?md
the infcriptions ; a falling fragment was honoured
with the name of Trajan; and two arches, then

• extant, in the Flaminian way, have been afcribed

to the bafer memory of Fauftina and Gallicnus.

5. After the wonder of the Colifeum
, Poggius

might have overlooked a fmall amphitheatre of

brick, moft probably for the ufe of the prxtorian

camp : the theatres of Marcellus and Pompey
^Yere occupied in a great meafure by public and

• '
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private buildings; and in the Circus, Agonalis chap.
and Maximus

,
little more than the lituation and lxxi.

the form could be invedigated. 6. The columns

of Trajan and Antonine were ftill ered
;
but the

Egyptian obelifks were broken or buried. A
people of gods and heroes , the workmanfliip of

art, was reduced to one equeftrian figure of gilt

brafs, and fo five marble ftatues
,

of which the

nioft confpicuous were the two horfes of Phidias

and Praxiteles. 7. The two maufoleums or

fepulchres of Auguffus and Hadrian could not

totally loft ; but the former was only vifible

as a mound of earth
;
and the latter

,
the caftle •

of St. Angelo
,

had acquired the name and

appearance of a modern fortrefs. With the

addition of fome feparatc and namelefs columns

,

fuch were the remains of the ancient city : for

the marks of a more recent ftrudture might be

cletedled in the walls
,

which formed a circum-

ference of ten miles, included three hundred and

feventy-nine turrets, and opened into the country

by thirteen gates.

This melancholy pidure was drawn above

nine hundred years after the fall of the Weftern ciyofRome.

empire
,
and even of the Gothic kingdom of

Italy. A long period of diftrefs and anarchy

,

in which empire
, and arts

,
and riches

,
had

migrated from the banks of the .Tyber , was
incapable of reftoring or adorning the city; and,

as all that is human lyiuft retrograde if it do not

advance, every fuiceflive a^ muft have haftened

the ruin of the works of antiquity. To meafure

\
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6 H A P.

tXXI,

«

Voiir caufcs

(>r (Idlcuo

tiuii

:

the progrefs of Jecay, and to afcertain at each

£era the ftate of each edifice, would be an endlefs

and a ufelefs labour, and I lhall content myfelf

with two obfervations which will introduce a

fhort enquiry into, the general caufes and effeds-.

I. Two hundred years before the eloquent com-

plaint of Poggius, an anonymous writer compofed

a defeription of Rome *. His igrrorance may
repeat the fame objeds under ftrange and fabulous

names. Yet this barbarous topographer had eyes

and ears , he could obferve the vifible remains

,

he could liften to the tradition of the people, and

he diftindly enumerates feven theatres , eleveq

baths
,

twelv'c arches
,

and eighteen palaces , of

which many had difappeared before the time of

Poggius. It is apparent, that many {lately monu-
ments of antiquity furv'iv^ed till a late period ^

,

and that the principles of deftrudion aded with

vigorous and incrcifing energy in the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries. 2 . 7 he fame refledion.

muft be applied to the three lail ages; and we
f])ould VMinly feek the Septizonium of Severus *,

which is celebrated by Petrarch and the antiqua-

rians of the fixtPtndi century. ^V'^hile the Roman
edifices were dill entire, the fird blows, however
weighty and impetuous ,

were refilled by the

folidity of the mafs and the harmony of the

parts
; but the flightefl touch would precipitate

the fragments of arches and columns, that already

nodded to their fall. ,

After a diligent enquiry
,
*I can difeern four

principal caufes of the ruin of Rome , which
continued to operate ip a period of Piore than a
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thoufand years. I. The injuries of time and chap.'
pature. II. The hoftile attacks of the Barbari- lxki.

ans and Chriftiaps, III. The ufc and abufe of the

materials. And, IV, 1 he domeftic quarrels of the

Romans.
I. The art of man is able to conftrud monu-i- Theinjn.

ments far more permanent than the narrow fpan

of his own exiftence
:

yet thefe monuments
,
like

*•

himfelf
,

are perifliable and frail ; and in the

boundlefs annals of time
,

his life and his labours

muft equally be meafured as a fleeting moment.

Of a fimple and folid edifice , it is not eafy

however to circumfcribe the duration. As
the wonders of ancient days , the pyramids

*

attraded the curiofity of the ancients : an

hundred generations, the leaves of autumn'*,
have dropt into the grave; and after the fall of

"the Pharaohs and Ptolemies
,

the Caefars and

caliphs
, the fame pyramids Hand eredl and

vinlhaken above the floods of the Nile. A complex
- r . , . . ^ - and earth*

iigure of various and minute parts is more accei- quakes i

fible to injury and decay ; and the filent lapfe of

time is often accelerated by hurricanes and earth-

quakes, by fires and inundations. The air and earth

have doubtlefs been fiiaken; and the lofty turrets

of Rome have tottered from their foundations; but

the feven hills do not appear to be placed on the

great cavities of the globe; nor has the city, in

any age, been expofed to the convulfions of

nature, which, in the climate of Antioch, Liflion,

or Lima, have cmmbled in a few moments the

works of ages into duft. Fire is the moft powerful fires;

N 4
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agent of life and death ! the rapid mifchicf may
be kindled and propagated by the induftry of

negligence of mankind; and every period of the

Roman annals is marked by the repetition of

fimilar calamities. A memorable conflagration,

the guilt or misfortune of Nero's reign, continued,

though with unequal fury, either fix, or nine

days ". Innumerable buildings, crowded in dofe

and crooked ftreets
,

fupplied perpetual fewel for

the flames
;
and when they ceafed , four only of

the fourteen regions were left entire; three were

totally deftroyed
,

and feven were deformed by
the relics of fmoking and lacerated edirices “. In

the full meridian of empire, the metropolis arofe

with frefli beauty from her &fhes; yet the memory
of the old deplored their irreparable lolTes

,
the

arts of Greece, the trophies of vidory, the monu-
ments of primitive or fabulous antiquity. In the

days of diftrefs and anarchy
,
every wound is

mortal, every fall irretrievable; not Can the damage
be reftored either by the public care of govern-

ment or the adivity of private intereft. Yet two
caufes may be alleged, which render the calamity of

Are more deftrudive to a flourifhing than a decayed

city. 1. The more combuftible materials of brick,

timber, and metals, are firfl melted or confumed;

but the flames may play without injury or effed

on the naked walls, and mafly arches, that have

been defpoiled of their ornaments. 2. It is

.tmong the common and plebeian habitations, that

a mifehievous fpark is mod eafily blown to a
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conflagration; but as foon as they are devoured,

the greater edifices which have refifted or efcaped,

are left as fo many iflands in a ftate of folitude

and fafety. From her fituation , Rome is expof-

cd to the danger of fr^uent inundations. Without

excepting the Tyber
,

the rivers that defeend

from either fide of the Apennine have a Ihort

and irregular courfe : a fhallow ftream in the

fummer heats; an impetuous torrent, when it is

fwelled in the fpring or winter, by the fall of

rain, and the melting of the fnows. When the

current is repelled from the fea by adverfe winds,

when the ordinary bed is inadequate to the weight

of waters
,
they rife above the banks , and ov'er-

fpread
,
without limits or contrbl, the plains and

cities of the adjacent country. Soon after the

triumph of the firfl; Punic w^ar, the Tyber was

increafed by unufual rains ; and the inundation

,

furpafling all former meafure of time and place,

deftroyed all the buildings that were fituate below

the hills of Rome. According to the variety of

ground, the fame mifehief was produced by dif-

ferent means
;
and the edifices were either fwept

away by the fudden impulfe
,

or*diflblved and

undermined by the long continuance , of the

flood Under the reign of Auguftus, the fame

calami^ was renewed : 'the lawlefs river over-

turnecithe palaces and temples on its banks'*;

and
,

after the labours of the emperor in cleanf-

ing and widening the bed that was incumbered

with ruins ”, the vigilance of his fuccelTors was

exercifed by limilar dangers and defigns. I'he

CHAP.
LXXI.

inunda-

tions.
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projetfl of diverting into new channels the Tyber
itfelf, or fome of the dependent ftreams

, was
longoppofed by fuperftition and local interefls

nor did the ufe compenfate the toil and coft of

the tardy and imperfeA excftition. The fervitudc

of rivers is the nobleft and moft important viiflory

which man has obtained over the licentioufnefs

of nature'^; and if fuch were the ravages of the

Tyber under a firm and adtive government

,

what could oppofe, or who can enumerate, the

injuries of the city after the fall of the Wellern
empire ? A remedy was at length produced by
the evil itfelf : the accumulation of rubbifh and
the earth, that has been waflied down from the

hills
,

is fuppofed to have elevated the plain of

Rome
,
fourteen or fifteen feet, perhaps, above

the ancient level '*
: and the modern city is lefs

accellible to the attacks of the river

II. The crowd of writers of every nation

,

who impute the deftrudlion of the Roman monu-
ments to the Goths and the Chriftians , have

neglected to enquire.how far they were animat-

ed by an hoftile principle
,
and how far they

poirelTed the means and the Icifure to fatiate their

enmity. In the preceding volumes of thisHiftory,

I have deferibed the triumph of barbarifm and

religion; and I can only refume, in a few yords,

their real or imaginary connection with the ruin

of ancient Rome. Our fancy may create, or

adopt, a pleafing romance, that the Goths and ^

Vandals fallied from Scandinavia, ardent to avenge

the flight of Odm
,
to break tlie chains , and to
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cliaftife the opprefTors
,

of mankind ; that they

wifhed tp burn the records of claflic literature

,

and to found their national architedure on the

broken members of the Tufean and Corinthian

orders. But in fimple truth
,

the northern con-

querors were neither fufficiently favage, nor fuf-

bciently refined , to entertain fuch afpiring ideas

of deflrudlion and revenge. The fhepherds of

Scythia and Germany had been educated in the

armies of the empire
, whofe difciplinc they ac-

quired
,
and whofe \yeaknefs they invaded : with

the familiar ufe of the Latin tongue, they had

learned to reverence the name and titles ofRome;
and , though incapable of emulating , they were

more inclined to admire , than to abolifli
,

the

arts and ftudies of a brighter period. In the

tranfient pofleflion of a rich and unrefifting capital,

the foldiers of Alaric and Genferic were ftimulat-

ed by the paflions of a vidorious army ; amidff

the wanton indulgence of luft or cruelty, portable

\realth was the objed of their fearch ; nor could

they derive either pride or pleafure from the un-

profitable refledion
,

that they had battered to

the ground the works of the confuls and Caefars.

Their moments were indeed precious ; the Goths

evacuated Rome on the fixth “
, the Vandals on

the fifteenth, day “
;
and, though it be far more

difficult to build than to deftroy, their hafty affault

would have made a flight impreffion on the folid

piles of antiquity. We may remember, that botfi

Alaric and Genferic affeded to fpare the buildings

pf the city
;

that they fubfiflc4 in ftrength and

HAP.
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beauty under the aufpicious government of Theo-

doric **
; and that the momentary refentment of

Totila** was difarmed by his own temper and

the advice of his friends and enemies. From
thefe innocent Barbarians

,
the reproach may be

transferred to the Catholics of Rome. The ftatues,

altars , and houfes
,
of the daemons were an abo-

mination in their eyes
;
and in the abfolute com-

mand of the city
,

they might labour with zeal

and perfeverance to eraze the idolatry of their

anceflors The demolition of the temples in the

Eaft” affords to thtm an example of conduct, and

to us an argument of belief; and it is probable,

that a portion of guilt or merit may be imputed

with juftice to the Roman profelytes. Yet their

abhorrence was confined to the monuments of

heathen fuperftition ;
and the civdl ftrnctures that

were dedicated to the bufinefs or pleafure of

fociety might be preferved without injury or

fcandal. The change of religion was accomplilh-

ed, not by a popular tumult, but by the decrees

of the emperors, of the fenate, and of time. Of
the Chriftian hierarchy ,

the bifliops of Rome
were commonly the moll prudent and lead fanatic

:

nor can any pofitive charge be oppofed to the

meritorious adl of faving and converting the ma-

jeftic ftrudure of the Pantheon “.

111. The value of any objed that fupplies the

wants or pleafures of mankind, is compounded

of its fubftance and its form
,
of the materials and

the manufadure. Its price mufl; depend on the

number of perfons by whom it may be acquired
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and ufed
; on the extent of the market; andcon-

fequently on the eafe* or difficulty of remote ex-

portation, according to the nature of the com-
modity, its local fituation, and the temporary

circumftances of the world. The Barbarian con-

querors of Rome ufurped in a moment the toil

and treafure of fucceffive ages; but, except the

luxuries of immediate confumption
,

they muft

view without defire all that could not be remov-

ed from the city in the Gothic waggons or the

fleet of the Vandals*^. Gold and filver were the

flrll objedls of their avarice ; as in every country,

and in the fmalleft compafs
,

they reprefent the

moft ample command of the induftry and poffef-

fions of mankind. A vafe or a ftatue of thofe

precious metals might tempt the vanity of fome
Barbarian chief

;
but the grofier multitude, regard-

lefs of the form, was tenacious only of the fub-

ftance; and the melted ingots might be readily-

divided and ftamped into the current coin of the

empire. The lefs adive or lefs fortunate robbers

were reduced to the bafer plunder of brafs, lead,

iron, and copper : whatever had efcaped the Goths
and Vandals was pillaged by the Greek tyrants;

and the emperor Conftans, in his rapacious vifit,

ftripped the bronze tiles from the roof of the

Pantheon The edifices of Rome might be
confidered as a vaft and various mine

;
the firft

labour of extrading the materials was already per-

formed ;
the metals were purified and caft

;
the mar-

bles were hewn and poliflied ;
and after foreign and

HAP.
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C H A p. domeftic rapine had been fatiated^ the remains

LXXli of the city, could a purchafer have been found,

tvere ftill venal. The monuments of antiquity

' had been left naked of their precious ornaments

,

but the Romans would demolilh with their own
. hands the arches and walls, if the hope of-pjofit

, could furpaCs the coft of the labour and exporta*

tion. If Charlemagne had fixed in Italy the feat

of the Weftern empire, his genius would have

afpired to reftore, rather than to violate, the

works of the Carfars : but policy confined the

French monarch to the forefts of Germany; his

tafte could be gratified only by deftrudion
,
and

the new palace of Aix la Chapelle was decorated

with the marbles of Ravenna ” and Rome’". Five

hundred years after Charlemagne
,
a king of Sicily*

Robert , the wifeft and moft liberal fovereign of

the age, was fupplied with the fame materials by
the eafy navigation of the Tyber and the fea

;

and Petrarch fighs an indignant complaint, that

the ancient capital of the world fhould adorn from

her own bowels the flothful luxury of Naples

But thefe examples of plunder or purchafe were

rare in the darker ages; and the Rorhans, alone

and unenvied
,
might have applied to their pri-

vate or public ufe the remaining ftruclures of

antiquity, if in their prefent form and fituation

they had not been ufelefs in a great meafure to

the city and its inhabitants. The walls ftill de*

feribed the old circumference , but the city had

defeended from the feven hills into the Campus
Martius

;
and fome of the nobleft monuments
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which had braved the injuries of time were left (

in a defert
,

far remote from the habitations of

mankind. The palaces of the fenators were no

longer adapted to the manners or fortunes of their

indigent fucceffors : the ufe of baths " and por*

ticoes was forgotten ; in the fixth century
, the

games of the theatre, amphitheatre, and circus,

had been interrupted : fome temples were devoted

to the prevailing worfhip ; but the ChFidian

churches preferred the holy figure of the crofs

;

and faihion, or reafon
,
had diftributed after a

peculiar model the cells and offices of the cloyfter.

Under the ecclcfiaftical reign, the number of thefe

pious foundations was enormoufly multiplied;

and the city was crowded with forty monalleries

of men ,
twenty of women , and fixty chapters

and colleges of canons and priefts **, who aggra-

vated ,
inftead of relieving

,
the depopulation of

the tenth century. But if the forms of ancient

architedture were difregarded by a people infen-

fible of their ufe and beauty
, the plentiful ma-

terials were applied to every call of neceffity or

fuperftitlon
;

till the faireft columns of the Ionic

and Corinthian orders , the richeft marbles of

Paros and Numidia, were degraded, perhaps to

the fupport of a convent or a ftable. The daily

havock which is perpetrated by the Turks in the

cities of Greece and Afia, may afford a melan-

choly example ;
and in the gradual deftrudlion

of the monuments of Rome, Sixtus the fifth may
alone be excufed for employing, the ftones of the

Septizonium in the glorious edifice of St. Peter’s**.

HAP,
ixxi.
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IV. The do.

meftic quat*

rcis of the

Romans.

A fragment, a ruin, howfoever mangled or pro*

faned
, may be viewed with pleafure and regret

;

but the greater part of the marble was deprived

of fubftance , as well as of place and proportion ;

it was burnt to lime for the purpofe of cement.

Since the arrival of Poggius, the temple of Con-

cord ”, and many capital ftrudlures, had vanilhed

from his eyes ; and an epigram of the fame age

exprelTes a juft and pious fear
,

that the contU •

nuance of this pradlice would finally annihilaie

all the monuments of antiquity The fmallnefs

of their numbers was the foie check on the de-

mands and depredations of the Romans. The
imagination of Petrarch might create the prefence

of a mighty people”-; and I hefitate to believe,

that, even in the fourteenth century, they could

be reduced to a contemptible lift of thirty -three

thoufand inhabitants. From that period to the

reign of Leo the tenth, if they multiplied to

the amount of eighty -five thoufand”, the in-

creafe of citizens was in fome degree pernicious

to the ancient city.

IV. I have referved for the laft
, the moft

potent and forcible caufe of deftrudlion
, the

domeftic hoftilities of the Romans themfelves.

Under the dominion of the Greek and French

emperors
,

the peace of the city was difturbed

by accidental , though frequent
,

fedition's : it is

from the decline of the latter
,
from the begin-

ning of the tenth century, that we may date the

licentioufnefs of private war, which violated with

impunity the laws of the Code and the Gofpel

;

without
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widiout refpedling the majefty of the abfent c

fovereign ,
or the prefence and perfon of the

vicar of Chrifl. In a dark period of five hundred

years
,
Rome was perpetually afilidled by the

ianguinary quarrels. of the nobles and the people,

the Guelphs and Ghibelines
, the Colonna and

Urfini; and if much has efenped the knowledge,

and much is unworthy of the notice, of hifiory,

I have expofed in the two preceding chapters,

the caufes and cfledls of the public diforders. At
fuch a time, when every quarrel was decided

by the fword ; and noi^ could truft their lives

or properties to the impotence of law; the power-

ful citizens were armed for fafety or offence

,

againft the domeflic enemies, whom the^ feared

or hated. Except Venice alone, the fame dan-

gers and defigns were common to all the free

republics of Italy
;
and the nobles ufurped the

prerogative of fortifying their houfes
,
and erecting

flrong towers ” that were capable of refifting

a fudden attack. The cities were filled with

thefe hoRilc edifices ; and the example of Lucca

,

which contained three hundred towers; her law,

which confined their height to the meafure of

fourfeore feet
, may be extended with fuitable

latitude to the more opulent and populous dates.

The fird dep of the fenator Brancaleone in the

edablifliment of peace and judice
,
was to demo-

lifli (as we have already feen) one hundred and
forty of the towers of Rome; and, in the lad

days of anarchy and difeord, as late as the reign .

of Martin the fifth, forty four dill dood in one
VoL. XII, O

II A P,

I. XXI.

1
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c H A p. of the thirteen or fourteen regions of the city.,

txxi. To this mifchievous purpofe, the remains of an-

tiquity were moft readily adapted : the temples

and arches afforded a broad and folid bafis for

the new ftrudlures of brick and ftone; and we
can name the modern turrets that were railed

on the triumphal monuments of Julius Cxfar,

Titus, and the Antonines With fome flight

alterations
, a theatre

,
an amphitheatre, a maufo-

Jcum, was transformed into a ftrong and fpaciou*

citadel. I need not repeat , that the mole of

Adrian has aflumed the title and form of the

callle of St. Angelo*'; the Septizonium ofSeverius

was capable of ftanding againfl; a royal army**;

the fepillchre of Metella has funk under its out-

works the theatres of Pompey and Marcellus

were occupied by the Savelli and Urfini fami-

lies **; and the rough fortrefs has been gradually

• foftened to the fplendour and elegance of an Ita-

lian palace. Even the churches were encompafled
'

with arms and bulwarks , and the military en-

gines on the roof of St. Peter’s were the terror

of the Vatican and the fcandal of the Chriftian

world. Whatever is fortified will be attacked;

and whatever is attacked may be deftroyed.

Could the Romans have wrefted from the popes

the caflle of St, Angelo, they had refolved by a

public decree to annihilate that monument of

lervitude. Every building of defence was ex-

pofed to a fiege; and in every fiege the arts and
• engines of dellruction were laborioiifly employed.
' Alter the death of Nicholas the fourth, Rome,
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^vithout a fovereign or a fenate, was abandoned <

fix months to the !iiry of civil war. “ '1 he
“ houfes,” fays a cardinal and poet of the times

“ were cruflied by the weight and velocity of

enormous Hones**; the wdls were perfsratcd .

“ by the ftrokes of the battering-ram; the towers
“ were involved in fire and fmoke ; and the ajf-

failants were ftimulated by rapine and re-

“ venge.” The work was confnmmatcd bv the

tyranny of the laws
;
and the factions of Italy

alternately cxcrcifsd a blind and tlvoughtKfs

vengeance on their adverfaries
,
whofe houfes

and caftles they razed to the ground In com-

paring the days of foreign, with the ages of dor

meftic
,

hoftility, we muft pronounce, that the

latter have been far more ruinous to the city,

and our opinion is confirmed by the evidence

of Petrarch. “ Behold,” fays' the laureat, “the
“ relics of Rome, the image of her priftine gr-at-

“ nefs! neither time nor the ^arb.irian can boaft

the merit of this ftupendous deftru ;tion : it wa.s

“ perpetrated by her own citizens, by the mt'li

•“ illoflrious of her fons; and your anceftors (he

•“ writes to a noble Annibaldi
)
have done with

the battering-ram , what the Punic hero could
•“ not accomplifli with the fword*^” I'he in-

fluence of the two laft principles of decay rnufl

in fome degree be multiplied by each o'ther^

fince the houfes and towers , \yhich \yere fub-

verted by civil war, required a new and perpe-

tual fupply from the mpnuments of antiquity.

P?

f

^ ^ Vi
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CHAP.
Lxxr.

Tile Coli-

feum or am-
phitbeatte of

Titus, •

Thefe general obfervations may be feparately

applied to the amphitheatre of Titus, which has

obtained the name of the Coliseum*', either

from its magnitude or from Nero’s coloffal ftatue:

an eSifice, had it been left to time and nature,

which might perhaps have claimed an eternal

duration. The curious antiquaries
,
who have

computed the numbers and feats , are difpofed

to believe, that above the upper row of ftone

fleps
,
the amphitheatre was encircled and elevat-

ed with feveral ftages of wooden galleries, which '

were repeatedly confumed by fire, and reftored

by the emperors. Whatever was precious, or

portable ,
or profane , the ftatues of gods and

heroes
,
and the coftly ornaments of fculpture

,

which were cafl: in brafs , or overfpread with

leaves of filvcr and gold
,
became the firft prey

of conqueft or fanaticifm , of die avarice of the

Barbarians or. the Chriftians. In the maffy ftones

of the Colifeum, iiany holes are difeerned; and

the two moft probable conjectures reprefent the

various accidents of its decay. Thefe ftones were

conneciled by folid links of brafs or iron
,
nor had

the eye of rapine overlooked the value of the

bafer metals : the vacant fpace was converted

into a fair or market; the artifans of the Coli-

feum are mentioned in an ancient furvey ; and
the chafms were perforated or enlarged to receive

the poles that fupported the fhops or tents of the

mechanic trades Reduced to its naked majefty,

the Flavian amphitheatre was contemplated with

awe and admiration by the pilgrims of the North;
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and their rude cnthofiafm broke forth in a fiiblime chap.
proverbial cxpreflion; which is recorded in the Lxxi.

eighth century, in the fragments of the venerable

Bede: “As long as the Colifeum (lands, Rome
“ fliall (land

;
when the Colifeum falls

, Rome
“ will fall ; when Rome falls

,
the world will

“ fall In the modern fyftem of war, a fitua-

tion commanded by three hills would not be

chofen for a fortrefs
;
but the ftrength of the

walls and arches could refill the engines of af-

firult; a numerous garrifon might be lodged in

the enclofure ; and while one fadlion occupied

the Vatican and the Capitol, the other was in-

trenched in the Lateran and the Colifeum

The abolition at Rome of the ancient games

mull be underllood with fome latitude; and the

carnival fports, of the Tellacean mount and the

Circus Agonalis were regulated by the law
”

or cuflom of the city. The fenator prefided with

dignity and pomp to adjudge and dillribute the

prizes
,
the gold ring, or the pallium “, as it was «

flyled
, of cloth or filk. A tribute on the Jews

fupplied the annual expence ”
; and the races,

on foot, on horfeback, or in chariots, were en-

nobled by a tilt and tournament of feventy-two

of the Roman youth. In the year one thoufand A

three hundred and thirty-two, a bull-feaft ,
After

the falhion of the Moors and Spaniards, was cc- a . 0.133*

,

lebrated in the Colifeum itfelf
;
and the living

manners are painted in a diary of the times

A convenient order of benches was rellored; and

a general proclamation , as far as Rimini and

O 3
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E' ii A p. Ravenna ,
invited the nobles to exercife thei^

'

ixxi. fkill and courage in this perilous adventure. The
Roman ladies were marlhalled in three fquadrons,

and featcd m three balconies, which on this day,

the third of September
, were lined with fcarlet

cloth. 'Lhe fair Jacova di Rovere led the matrons

from beyond the I'yber, a pure and native race,

who Hill reprefent the features and charader of

ant'Ljiiiiv. The rertlainder of the city Was divided

as nhi.d between the Colonria and Urfini: the

two fadions 'wcre proud of the number and beauty

of tlicir female bands: the charms of Savella Urfini

are mentioned with praife ; and the Colonna

regretted the abfence of the younged; of their

honfe, who had fprained her ancle in the garden

of Nero’s tower. The lots of the champions

were drawn by an old and refpedable citizen ;

and they def ended into the arena, or pit, to

encounter the wild-bulls , on foot as it Ihotild

feem
,
with a fingle fpear. Amidft the crowd,

* bur annalifl has feleded the names, colours, and

devices
,

of twenty of the moft confpicuous

knights. Several of the names are the moft illuf-

trious of K.ome and the ecclefiaftical ftate ; Ma-
lateffa , Polenta, della Valle, Cafarello, Savelli,

Capoccio, Conti, Annibaldi, Altieri, Corfi ;
the

colours were adapted to their tafte and fituation;

the devices are expiefliive of hope or defpair, and
* breathe the fpirit of gallantry and arms. “ I am

“ alone, like the youngeft of the Horatii,” the

Confidence of an intrepid ftranger :
“ I live dif-

confolate ,” a weeping widower : “ I burn
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“ tinder the aflies,” a diCereet lover :
“ I adore c

“ Lavinia, or Lucretia,” the ambiguous declara-

tion of a modern paflion :
“ My faith is as pure,”

the motto of a white livery: “ U^ho is ftronger

“ than myfelf ? ” of a lion’s hide :
“ If I am

“ drowned in blood, what a ple^fant death,”

the wifli of ferocious courage. The pride or

prudence of the Urfini retrained them from the

field, which was occupied by three of their he-

reditaiy rivals , whofe inferiptions denoted the

lofty greatnefs of the Colonna name :
“ Though

“ fad, I am ftrong :

” “Strong as I am great:”

“ If 1 fall,” addrefling himfelf to the fpcclators ,

“ you fall with me :
” — intimating

(
fays the

contemporary writer) that while the other, fami-

lies were the fubjedls of the Vatican, they alone

were the fupporters of the Capitol. The combats

of the amphitheatre were dangerous and bloody.

Every champion fucceflively encountered a wild

bull ; and the vidlory may be aferibed to the

quadrupedes , fince no more than eleven were

left on the field, with the k)fs of nine woundeef

and eighteen killed on the fide of their adverfa-

ries. Some of the noblefl; families might mourn,

but the pomp of the funerals, in the churches of

St. John Lateran and St. Maria^Maggiore ,
afford-

ed a fecond holiday to the people. Doubtlefs it

was not in fuch conflids that the blood of the

Romans ftiould have been flied; yet in blaming

their rafhnefs, we are compelled to applaud their

gallantry; and the noble volunteers, who difplay

their magnificence and rilk their lives
,
under

HAP.
IXXl.
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e H A pf the balconies of the fair, excite a more generous

Lxxi, fympathy than the thoufands of captives and

maldadors who were rcludantly dragged to the

feene of flaughter

Inj uties. This ufe of the amphitheatre was a rare, per-

haps a fingular, feftival: the demand for the ma-

terials was a daily and continual want

,

which

the citizens could gratify without reflraint or

remorfe. In the fourteenth century, a fcandalous

adl of concord fecured to both fadions the privi-

lege of extrading hopes from the free and com-

mon quarry of the Colifeum **;' and Poggius

laments that the greater part of thefe hones had

been burnt to lime by the folly of the Romans
To check this abufe, and to prevent the nodur-

nal crimes that might be perpetrated in the vaft

and gloomy recefs , Eugenius the fourth fur-

rounded it with a wall ; and
,
by a charter long

extant, granted both the ground and edifice to

the monks of an adjacent convent After his

death
,
the wall was overthrown in a tumult of

the people
;
and had they themfelves refpeded

the nobleh monument of their fathers, they might

have juftified the refolve that it fhould never be

degraded to priv^ate property. The infide was
damaged ; but it> the middle of the fixteenth

century, an sera of tafte and learning , 'the exte-

rior circumference of one thoufand fix hundred

and twelve feet was ftill entire and inviolate; a
'

triple elevation of fourfeore arches, which rofe

to the height of one hundred and eight feet. Of
the prefent ruin, the nephews of Paul the third

are the guilty agents; and every traveller who .
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'Views the Farnefe palace may cnrfe the facrilege chap.

and luxury of thefe upftart princes A fimilar lxxi.

reproach is applied to the Barberini; and, the re-

“

k'

'

o'***-

petition of injury might be dreaded Irom every coureum.

reign, till the Oolifeum was placed under the

fafeguard of religion , by the moft liberal of the

pontiffs ,
Benedidl the fourteenth ,

who 'con-'

fecrated a fpot which perfecution and fable had

ftained with the blopd of fo many Chriflian ,

martyrs **.

'When Petrarch firft gratified his eyes with a ignorance

view of thofe mopuihents ,
whofe fcattered frag-

ments fo far furpafs the moft eloquent defcrip- Romans

.

tions, he was aftonifhed at the fupinc indiffer-

ence of the Romans themfelves he wasf

humbled rather than elated by the difcovery,

that , except his friend Rienzi and one of the

Colonna
, a ftranger of. the Rhone was more

co'nverfant with thefe antiquities than the nobles

and natives of the metropolis*'. The ignorance

and credulity 'of the Romans are elaborately dif-

played in the old furvey of the city which was

compofed ^bout the beginning of the tliirteenth

scentuiy; and, without dwelling on the manifold
^

errors of name and place ,
the legend of the

Capitol *' may provoke a fmile of contempt and '

indignation. “The Capitol,” fays the anonymous

writer
,
“ is fo named as being the head of the

“ world ; where the confuls and fenators formerljf-

“ refided for the government of the city and the

“ globe. Theftrongand lofty walls were covered
“ with glafs and gold ,

and crowned with a
*' roof of the richeft and moft curious carving.
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CHAP. « Below the citadel ftood a palace, of gold for

I.XXI. « the greateft part
, decorated with precious

“ Hones, and whofe value might be efteemed at

“ one third of the world itfelf. The ftatues of
“ all the provinces were arranged in order, each
“ with a fmall bell fufpended from its neck;
“ and fuch was the contrivance of art magic
‘‘ that if the province rebelled againft Rome, the

“ ftatue turned round to that quarter of the hea-

“ yens, the bell rang, the prophet of the Capi-

tol reported the prodigy , and the fenate was
“ admoniflied of the impending danger, ” A
fecond example of lefs importartce , though of

equal abfurdity, may be drawn from the two
marble horfes

,
led by two naked youths ,

which

havefince been tranfported from the baths of ^lon-

ftantine to the Quirinal hill. The groundlefs appli-

cation of the names of Phidias and Praxiteles may
perhaps be excufed

; but theft Grecian fculptors

fhould not have been removed above four hun-

dred years from the age of Pericles to that of Ti-

berius : they fliould not have been transformed

into two philofophers or magicians, whofe naked-

nefs was the fymbol of truth and knowledge,^

who revealed to the emperor his mod fecret adi-

ons ; and, after refufing all pecuniary recompence,

folicited the honour of leaving this eternal mo-

nument of themfelves Thus awake to the

power of magic, the Romans were infenfible to

the beauties of art; no more than five ftatues

were vifible to the eyes of Poggius; and of the

multitudes which chance or defign had buried

under the ruins, the refurredion was fortunately
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*

delayed till a fafcr and more enlightened age c ri * P.

The Nile, which now adorns the Vatican, had txxi.

been explored by fome labourers in digging a

vineyard near the temple, or convent, of the

Minerva; but the impatient proprietor, who was

tormented by fome vifits of curiolity, reftorecl

the unprofitable marble to its former grave

The difcovery of a ftatue of Pompey , ten feet

in length, was the occafion of a law-fuit. It had

been found under a partition-wall : the e(juitablc

judge had pronounced
,
that the head (hould be

feparated from the body to fatisfy the claims of

the contiguous owners ; and the fentence would

have been executed ,
if the intercelbon of a car- '

dinal
,
and the liberality of a pope ,

had not re-

fcued the Roman hero from the hands of his

barbarous countrymen

But the clouds of barbarifm were gradually ReRoration

difpelled; and the peaceful authority of Martin

the fifth and his fucceffors, reftored the ornaments

of the city as well as the order of the ecclefiaf- o. mio.

tical ftatc. The improvements of Rome, fince the

fifteenth century
,
have not been the fpontaneous

produce of freedom and induftry. The firft and moft

natural root of a great city, is the labour and po-

puloufnefs of the adjacent country, which fupplies

the materials offubfiftence, of manufadlures, and of

foreign trade. But the greater part of the Cam-
pagna of Rome is reduced to a dreary and defolate

wildernefs: the overgrown eftates of the princes

and the clergy are cultivated by the lazy hanils

of indigent and hopelcfs valTals ;
and the fcanty
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harvefts are confined or exported for the benefit

of a monopoly. A fecond and more artificial caufe

of the growth of a metropolis
,

is the refidcnce

of a monarch, the expence of a luxurious court

,

and the tributes of dependent provinces. Thofe

provinces and tributes had been loft in the fall

of the empire: and if fome ftreams of the fih'er

of Peru and the gold of Brafil have been attradf-

ed by the Vatican; the revenues of the cardinals,

the fees of office
,

the oblations of pilgrims and

clients, and the remnant of ecclefiaftical taxes,

afford a poor and precarious fupply
,
which main-^

tains however the idlenefs of the court and city.

The population of Rome, far below the meafure

of the great capitals of Europe, does not exceed

one hundred and feventy thoufand inhabitants’^*;

and within the fpacious inclofure of the walls,

the largeft portion of the feven hills is overfpread

with vineyards and ruins. The beauty and fplen-

dour of the modern city may be aferibed to the

abufes of the government , to the influence

of fuperftition. Each reign
(
the exceptions

are rare
)

has been marked by the rapid ele-

vation of a new family, enriched by the child-

lefs pontiff at the expence of the church and coun-

try. The palaces of thefe fortunate nephews arc

the moft coftly monuments of elegance and fer-

vitude ;
the perfed arts of architedlure

,
painting,

and fculpture, have been proftituted in their fer-

vicc, and 'their galleries and gardens are decor-

ated with the moft precious works of antiquity,

which tafte or vanity has prompted them to

colled. The ecclefiaftical revenues -v\'ere more
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decently employed by the popes themfelves in the

pomp of the Catholic worlhipj but it is fuper-

fluous to' enumerate their pious foundations of

altars, chapels, and churches, fince thefe lelTer

ftars are eclipfed by the fun of the Vatican, by
the dome of St. Peter, the moft glorious ftruc-

ture that ever has been applied to the ufe of re-*

ligion. The fame of Julius the fecond
,
Leo the

tenth
,
and Sixtus the fifth

,
is accompanied by

the fuperior merit of Bramante and Fontana, of

Raphael and Michael- Angelo : and the fame

munificence which had been difplayed in palaces

and temples , was diredted with equal zeal to

revive and emulate the labours of antiquity. Pro-

ftrate obelifles were raifed from the ground ,
and

ereded in the moft confpicuous places ; of the

eleven aqueduds of the Csefars and confuls , three

were reftored; the artificial rivers were condud-

ed over a long feries of old, or of new, arches,

to difeharge into marble bafms a flood of falu-

brious and refrelhing waters : and the fpedator,

impatient to afeend the fteps of St. Peter’s, is

detained by a column of Egyptian granite, which

rifes between two lofty and perpetual fountains,

to the height of one hundred and twenty feet.

The map, the defeription, the monuments of

ancient Rome, have been elucidated by the dili-

gence of the antiquarian and the ftudent^': and

the footfteps of heroes, the relics, not of fuper-

ftition, but of empire, are devoutly vifited by »
new race of pilgrims from the remote

,
and once

favage, countries of the North.

H A P.

LXXI.
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Finnl con-

clulioa.

2c6 the decline and fall &c.

Of thefe pilgrims, and of every reader, the at.

tendon will be excited by an hiftory of the de-

cline and fall of the Roman empire; the greateft,

perhaps, and moft awful feene, in the hiftory of

mankind. The various caufes and progreffive

effeCls are connetfted with many of the events

moft interefting in human annals ; the artful policy

of the Ctefars, who long maintained the name and

image of a free republic; the diforders of military

defpotifm; the rife, eftablifiiment, and feds of

Chriftianity; the foundation of Conftantinople;

the divifion of the monarchy ; the invafion and

fettlements of the Barbarians of Germany and

Scythia; the inftitution? of the civil law; the
,

charader and religion of Mahomet; the temporal

fovereignty of the popes; the reftoration and

decay of the Weftern empire of Charlemagne; '

the crufades of the Latins in the Eaft; the con-

quefts of the Saracens and Turks; the ruin of the

Greek empire; the ftate and revolutions of Rome
in the middle age. The hiftorian may applaud

the importance and variety of his fubjed; but|

while he is confeious of his own imperfedions

,

he muft often accufe the deficiency of his mate^

rials. It was among the ruins of the Capitol that

I firft conceived the idea of a work which has

amufed and exercifed near twenty years of my
life, and which

,
however inadequate to my own

wilhes,. I finally deliver to the curiofity and can.-

" dour of the public.

Lausanne

,

June 27, 1787.
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GENERAL INDEX.
*N. B. The Roman Numerals refer to the Volume,

and the Figures to the Page.

A.

[b^n
, the Saracen, heroifm of his widow, ix. 2J4,

AbbaJJides

,

elevation of the houfe of, to the office of

caliph of the Saracens, ix. ?44.

Abdallah . the Saracen
,

his excurfion to plunder the fair

of Abyla, ix. 241. His African expedition, 281.

Abdalmalek ,
caliph of the Saracens , refufes tribute to

the emperor of Conftantinople , and eftablifhes a national'

mint, ix. J2g.
Abdalrahmau, the Saracen, eftablifhes his throne at Cor-

dova in Spain, ix. 549. Splendour of his court, 352,

His eftimate of his happinefs
, 334.

Abdelazir
^

the Saracen, his treaty with Theodemir the

Gothic prince of Spain, ix. 307. His death, 310.

Abderame , his expedition to France
,
and vidories there

,

‘ix.
3 38. His death, 343.

Abdol Motalleb, the grandfather of the prophet Mahomet,
his hiftory , ix. 1

1
3

.

Abgarui
, enquiry into the authenticity of his correfpond-

ence with Jefus Chrift, ix. 6.

Abgarus

,

the laft king of Edeffa
,

fent in chains to Rome,
i. 276.

Ablavitts
, the confidential prrefed under Conftantine the

Great
,
a confpiracy formed againft him on that emperor’s

death, iu. 99. Is put to death, rot.

Abu Ayitb
,

his hiftory , and the veneration paid to his

memory by the Mahometans, ix. 326. xii. 3?.

Abitbeker
,

the friend of Mahomet , is one of his firft

converts, ix. 138. Flies from Mecca with him, 143.

Succeeds Mahomet as caliph of the Saracens, igo.

His charader, 203.

Abu C'aab commands the Andalufian Moors who fubdued

til? illand of Crete, ix. 368. *
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INDEX.
Abn Sopbiau, prince of iUccca, confpires the death of

hlahomet, ix. i4;t. Battles of Beder and Ohud, 152.

Befieges Medina without fuccefs
, isc. Surrender* Aj

Mecca to Mahomet, and receives him as a prophet, 1 60.

Abu Taber, the Carmathian
, pillages Mecca, ix. Z.

Abulfeda ,
his account of the fplendour of the caliph Moc-

tader, ix. js*- £
Abulpharagius

,

primate of 'the Eaftcrn Jacobites, fome

account of, viii. 290. His encomium on wifdom and £
learning , ix. } ^ 6.

Abjindantius , general of the Eaft, and patron of the

eunuch Eutropius, is difgraced and exiled by him, v. jio. d.

Abyla, the fair of, plundered by the Saracens, ix. 242.

AbyJJinia, tlie inhabitants of, deferibed, vii. 297 . Their

alliance with the emperor Juftinian
, 298. Ecclefiaftical d'

hitfory of, viii. J02.
Acachis ,

bilbop of Amida, an uncommon inftance of

^epifcopal benevolence , v. 348.

Achaia , its extent
, i. ; i

. ^
Acre, the memorable fiege of, by the crufaders, x. 355.

Final lofs of, 376. _
Anions, Inftitutes of Juftinian refpeifting, viii. 64. /
ASiiutn

,
a review of Roman affairs after the battle of, i. 78.

AdauHus , the only martyr of diftinCtion during the per-

fecution under Diocletian, ii. 393. _
Adolphus, the brother of Alaric, brings him a reinforce-

ment of troops, V. 243. Is made count of the domcftics

to the new emperor Attains, 230. Succeeds his brother

as king of the Goths, and concludes a peace with

Honorius
, 270.

Adoption

,

die two kinds of, under the Greek empire

,

X. 279 .

Adoration of the Roman emperor , cuftom of, and deri-

vation of the term ,
x. 26.

Adorno ,
tjie Genoefe governor of Phocrea , conveys A-

murath II. from Afia to Europe , xi. 294.

Adrian I. pope, his alliance with Charlemagne againft the

Lombards, ix. 3a. His reception of Charlemagne at

Rome
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INDEX.
Kome ;6. AfTerts the fi^titiou.s donation of Condantine •

the Great , 40.

Adi'.itiry

,

diftindl:ons of, and how punifhed by Aucpiflus,

viii. 77. By the Chriftian emperors., 79. .

A!lia CafitoHiui louiuieJ on mount bion by Hadrian

,

ii. 2^0.

/EUm Pictitt , his Tripartite , the oldeft work of Roman
jurifprudence

,
viii. iS-

JEmiliani'.s

,

governor of Pannonia and MseRa , routs the

barbarous invaders of the empire , and is declared em-

peror by liis troops , i. ; t ?

.

_j£;iear of Gaza
,

his attefcation of the miraculous gift of

I'peech to tlie Catholic confeifors of Tipafa
,

v.hole ton-

gues had been cutout, vi. 254.

ji'fieas Sjli'i/ii', his account of the impracticability of an

European crul'aJe a,t;ainll the Turks
,

xii. 62. His epi-

gram on the deftructioii of aixiient buildings in Rome

,

1 9Z.

a of the world
,

remarkable epochas in
,

pointed out

vii. 128. •

Gelalxan
,
of the Turks, when fettled, x. 22s.

Aerial tribute, in the Eattern empire, what, vii. 87.

A:tms
, furnameJ the Atheift

,
Ins chtiraeber and adventures,

iii. z(i(\. 278. 297-

, The Roman general under Valentinian III. hi.s

charailer, vi. 7. His treacherous fcheme to ruin count

Boniface
, 9. Is forced to retire into Pannonia, 21.

His invitation of the Huns into the empire, 3 1. Seizes

the adininiftration of the 'Wci'lcrn empire, 73. His

character as given by' Renatus a cotemporary hiltorian
,

74. Employs the Huns andAlani in the defence of Gaul,.

76. Concludes a peace with 'I’heodoric , 8°. Raifes the

fiege of Orleans, 88- Battle of Chalons, 94. His pru-

dence on the invafion of Italy by Attila, 105. Is mur-

dered by Valentinian, 112.

Africa^ its fituation and revolutions
, i. 33. Great revenue

raifed from, by the Romans, 21:^. Progrefs of Chrifti-

anity there, ii. 302. Is diftracted with religious difeord

VOL. XII. P
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in the time of Conftantine the Great, ill. 24^. Charafter
and revolt of the Circumcellions

, 316. Oppreflions
of, under the government of count Ronunus, iv. 241.
General Rate of Africa, 248. Revolt of count Boniface
fliere

,
vi. 9. Arrival of Genferic king of the Vandals*,

12. Perfecution of the Donatills, 13. Devaftation of,
by the Vandals, 16. Carthage furprifed by Genferic,
22. Perfecution of the Catholics, 223. Expedition of
Belifarius to, vii. 140. Is recovered by the Romans,
138. The government of, fettled by Juftinian, M9.
Revolt of the troops there, under S'toza, 302. • Deva-
ftation ot the war

, 308. Invalion of, by the Saracens,

ix. 2go. Conqueft of, by Akbah., 287. Decline and
cxtincdioa of Chriftianity there, 317. Revolt and
independence of the Saracens there, ix. 388.

jl^iabites^ the Saracen dynally of, ix. 388-
JlgUie, a Roman lady, patronifes St. Boniface, ii. 395.
Agrkola^ review of his condutft in Britain, i.

AgrimUiire

^

great improvement of, in the weftern couii.

tric^of the Roman empire, i. 68. State of, in the

Eaftern empire, under Juftinian, vii. 73.
the fepulchre of, how difeinguilhed

,
iii. 9.

Aiznadin , battle of
,
between the Saracens and the Greeks,

ix. 229.

Akbah t the Saracen, his exploits in Africa, ix. 287.
Alani^ occalion of thefc people invading Afia, ii. S 7»

Conqueft of, by the Huns, iv. 300. Join the Goths

who had emigrated into Thrace
,

325.* See Goths ,

and Vandals.

Alaric , the Goth
, learns the art of \var amder Theodofius

the Great, v. 69. Becomes the leader of the Gothic

revolt, and ravages Greece, 148. Efcapes from Stilicho,

134. Is appointed mailer general of tKe Eaftern Illy,

ricum, its. His invafion of Italy, is 8. Is defeated by
Stilicho at Pollentia, 164. Is driven out of Italy, 168. Is,

by treaty with Honorius
, declared mailer-general of the

Roman armies throughout the prjufedlure of Illyricum,

I
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194. His pleas and motives for marching cu Rome, 210.

Encamps under the walls of that city, 212. Accepts ;t

ranfoni
, and raifcs the fiegc, 240. His negociations

with the emperor Honorius
, 24;. His fccond fiegc of

Rome, 249. Places Attalus on the Imperial throne,

2 so. Degrades him, 295. Seizes the city of Rome
2>s. His fuck of Rome compared with that by the

emperor Charles V. 264. Retires from Rome, and

ravages Italy, 266. His tleath and burial, 269.

A/uric II, king of the Goths , his overthrow by Clovis

king of the Franks, vi. 26},

Alberii-
,

^hc fon of Marozia
,

his revolt
,
and government

of Rome, ix, 72,

Aihiecois of France
,

perfecution of, x, 79,

Alboin
, king of the Lombards , his hiftory'

,
viii, 9 j , His

alliance with the Avars againft the Gepid<e, 99. Reduces

the Gepids, 96, He undertakes the conqueft of Italy,

97^* Overruns what is now called Lombardy, 10 1,

Alfumes the regal tkle there, 102, Takes Pavia, and

makes it his capital city, loj. Is murdered at the in-

ftigation of his queen Rofamond
,

ibid.

Alchemy , the books of, in Egypt
,

deftroyed by Diocle-

tian , ii, 113,

Aleppo., liege and capture of, by the Saracens, ix, 233*
Is recovered by the Greeks, 397. Is taken and lacked

by Tamerlane, xi, 267,

Alexander HI, pope
,

ellablifhes the papal eledlion in the

college of cardinals, xii, 102,

Alexander arch bifiaop of Alexandria, excommunicates Arius

for his herefy, ii, 238-

Alexander Heaerus
, is declared Caefar by the emperor

Elagabalus, i. 196. Is raifed to the throne, 198.

Examination into his pretended \idtory over Aitaxerxes,

278, Shewed a regard for the Chriftian religion, ii, 369.

Alexandria a general malfacrc there, by order of the

emperor Caracalla, i. t8o. The city deferibed, 372.

Is ruined by ridiculous inteftine commotions, 373. By
famine and pqiUlencc, 347. Is belieged and taken by

P 9

f
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Diodetian , J74. The Chriftian theology reduced to a llh

fylleniatical form in the fchool of', ii. 299. Number d:|

of martyrs who fuffered there in the perfecution by De- 1S9

cius ,
The theological fyftcm of Plato taught in i'/iifr

the fchool of, and received by the Jews there , iii. 249. - Got

Cueftions concerning the nature of the trinity , agitated .'.it/,

in the philofophical and Chriftian fchools of, 292. 297. £<h<

Hiftory of the archbifhop St. Athanafius , 280. Out- dti\

rages attending his expulfion and the eftabiifhment of his tiie

fucceffor
,
George of Cappadocia

,
joo. The city dif-

tracfed by pious factions, J07. Difgraceful life and

tragical death of George of Cappadocia, iv. 99. Refto- (it

ration of Athanafius, loj. Athanafius banifhed by j.

Julian ,io<;. Suffers greatly by an earthquake, 274.. tf

Hilfory of the temple of Serapis there, v. 91. This

temple, and the fampus library, deftrojed by bifhop
(.j

Theophilus, 9;. Is taken by Amrou the Saracen,
].j

ix. 270. The famous library deftroyed
, 27J.

'

Alexius An^eliis
, his ufurpation of the Greek empire ,

and character, xi. 19. Flies before the crufaders, 37.
^

Alexius I. Coiwienus, emperor of Conftantinople, viii. 394.
New titles of dignity invented by him, x. 23. Battle

of Durazzo, 166. Solicits the aid of the emperor

Henry 111 . 170. Solicits the aid of the Chriftian princes

againft the Turks, 243. His fufpicious policy on the
/f.

arrival of the crufaders, 276. Exadbs homage from them ^
278. Profits by the fuccefs of the crufaders, 322.

Alexius]]. Coiunejius, emperor of Conftantinople, viii. 404.
Alexius Strategopulus

,
the Greek general

, retakes Con-
^

ftantinople from the Latins, xi. 100.

Alexius
, the fon of Iftrac Angelus

,
his cfcape from his

uncle
,
who had depofed his father

,
xi. 1 6. His treaty

with the crufaders for his reftoration, S8* Reftoration

of his father , 42. His death, 49.

Alfred fends an embaffy to the flirine of St. Thomas in

India, viii. 28s-
Algeln-a, by whom invented, ix. 360.

Aii

,

joins Mahomet in his prophetical miftTion , ix. 139.
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Hishcroifm, i?7. His charadter, 179. Is cho£ert

caliph of the Saracens, 1S2. Devotion paid at his to:;';-,

189. His porterity
, 190.

Alignn^ defends CumiE, for his brother Teias, king of the

Goths, vii. J4-I. Is reduced, ^4?.
AllcBus murders Carafius, and ufurps his ftation, ii. 109.

Allemanm, the origin and warlike fpirit of, i. J42. Are

driven out of Italy by the fenate and peopjp, H?- Invade ,
the empire under Aurelian, ii. 19. Are totally routed,

22. Gaul delivered from their depredations by Conllan-

tius Chlorus
,

log. Invade and eftablifh themfelves in

Gaul, iii. 169. Are defeated at Strasburgh by Julian

,

176. Are reduced by Julian in his expeditions beyond

the Rhine, igi. Invade Gaul under the emperor Valen-

tinian, iv. 222. Are reduced by Jovinus
, 224. And

chaftifed by Valentinian, 227. Are fubdued by Clovis

king of the Franks, vi. 2^1. 1

Alp Artlajt
,

fultan of the Turks, his reign, x. 212.

jilypius
,
governor of Britjgn , is commiflioned by the em-

peror Julian to rebuild the temple of Jerufalem, iv. 84.

Amala
,

king of the Goths
,

his high credit among them,

i. J24.
Amalafmitha

,
queen of Italy ,

her hiftory and character
,

vii. 179, Her death, 179.

Amalphi, defeription of the city, and its commerce, x. i ^ 4.

Amazons, improbability of any fociety of, ii. 59.

Ambition ,
reflections on the violence

,
and variou# opera-

tions of that palTion
, viii. 42 1.

Ambrofe, St. compofed a treatife on the trinity, for the

ufe of the emperor Gratian, v. His birth, and pro-

motion to the archbilhopric of Milan, ji. Oppofes the

Arian worlhip of the emprefs Juftina
, n • Fefufes obe-

dier^e to the Imperial power
, 3 8. Controls the emperor

Theodofius, 59. Impofes penance on Theodofius for

his cruel treatment of TheflTalonica , 61. Employed his

influence over Gratian and Theodofius, to infpire them

with maxims of perfecution
, 78. Oppofes Symmachus

,

the advocate for the old Pagan religion, 84- Comforts
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the citi/cns of Florence with a dream
, when hefieged by

Radagaifus
,

igo.

Amida^ fiege of, by Sapor king of Perfia
, iii. 162. Re-

ceives the fugitive inhabitants of Nifibis , iv. 177. Is

befiegcd and taken by Cabades king of Perfia, vii. 114.

Amir, prince of Ionia, his character, and pafTage into

Europe , xi. 251.

Amniiamis th* hiftorian , his religious charadter of the

emperor Conftantius , iii. 277, His remark on the en-

mity of Cbriftians toward each other, t2c>. His ac-

count of the fiery obftruclions to reftoring the temple

of Jerufalem, iv, 86. His account of the hoftilc contefl

ofDamafus and Urfinus for the bifhopric of Rome, 219.
Tefiimony in favour of his hiftorical merit, J4S- His

chararter of the nobles of Rome, v. 220.

Ammoiiius
,
the mathematician

,
his meafurement of the

circuit of Rome, v. 25s.

Ammonins
^

the monk of Alexandria
,

his martyrdom

viii. 2JJ.
•*

Anwrinm
, fiege and deftrudtion of, by the caliph Motafi-

fem , ix. J78.
Amphilochus

,
bifhop of Iconium

,
gains the favour of the

emperor Theodofius by an orthodox Imii mot, v. i?.

Amphitheatre at Rome, a defeription of, ii. 87- xii. 196.

Amron, his birth and charadter, ix. 262. His invafion

and <ionqueft of Fgypt, 264. His adminiftration there,

277.' His defeription of the country, 278.

Aimirath I. fultan of the Turks, his reign, xi. 2? 6.

Amnrathll. fultan, his reign and charadter xi. 57s.

Anachorcti

,

in monkifh hillor\’ , deferibed
, vi. 21a.

Anactetns

,

pope, his Jcwifli extracT;ion, xii. 114.

Anafiajhis 1 . marries the emprefs Ariadne
,

vii. 6 . His

war with Theodoric, the Oftrogoth king of Ita!^, 19.

His (Economy celebrated, 8t- His long wall from the

Propontis to the Euxine , 107. Is humbled by the

Catholic clergy, viii. 26 1.

Aitnjiajhis II. emperor of Conftantinople
,

viii, j;;. His

preparations of defence againflthc Saracens, ix. 329.



INDEX.
j^}iaftajtns ,

St. his brief hiftory and martyrdom, viii.

Anatho^ the city of, on the banks-of the Euphrates, de-

fcribed ,
iv. ijo.

Andalujia
,

derivation of the name of that province, ix. 2 96.

Andronicus ,
prefident of Lybia , excommunicated by Syne-

f;us bifhop of Ptolemais
, iii. 23

Andronicus Conmintis , his character
,
and firll adventures,

viii. 40s. Seizes the empire of Conftantinople
,

416.

His unhappy fate, 419.

Androniem the Elder ,
emperor of Conftantinople

,
his

fuperftition, xi. 163. His war with his gtandfon and ab-

dication, 169.

Andro'.iicus the Younger
,

emperor of Conftantinople
, his

'licentious charadter , xi. 167. His civil war againft his

grandfather, \C<). His reign, 173. Is vanqoilhed and

wounded by fultan Orchan , 229. His privat.’ applica-

tion to pope BenedidXll. of Rome , 306.

Angora^ battle of, between Tamerlane and Rajazet,

xi. 271.

Anianus
,
bifhop of Orleans , his pious anxiety for the

relief of that city when befieged by Attila tlie Hun

,

vL 88-

family at Rome
,

brief hiftorj' of, v. 213.

Anne Comnena
,

charadler of her hiftory of her father

,

Alexius I. emperor of Conftantinople, viii. 394. Her
confpiracy againft her brother John, 397.

AnthemiuT , emperor of the Weft, his defeent, and in-

veftiture by Leo the Great, vi. 137. His election con-

firmed at Rome ,138- Is killed in the fack of Rome
by Ricimer, 177.

Anthemius
, praefedl of the Eaft, charader of his adminif-

tration, in the minority of the emperor Theodofius the

younger, v. 537.

A?tthe>nius the archited , inftances of his great knowledge

in mechanics, vii. 94. Forms the defign of the church

of St. Sophia at Conftantinople
, 97.

Anthony , St. father of the Egyptian monks
,

his hiftory

,

vi. .193.

r 4
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• •

Arithropnmorphites

,

among the early Chrlfttans, fierfonl-

fiers of the Deity, viii. 22;.

Antioch
,
taken and deltroyed by Sapor king "of rcrfia , 1.

;6o. Flourilhing ftate of the Chrillian church there,

in the reign of Theodoliiis
,

ii. 298- Hillory of the

body of St. Babylas, bifhop of, iv. 96. The cathedral

of, fliut up, and its wealth confifeated, by the emperor

.hilian, 98- Licentious manners of the citizens, tc}.

Topular difeontents during the relidence of Julian tlicre,

115. Sedition there, againft the emperor Theodofius,

V. ?i. The city pardoned, st- Is taken, and ruined,

by Chofroes king ofPerfia, vii. 270. Great deftrudioti

there by an earthqualte, }64. Is again feized by Chofroes

11 . viii. i8j. Is reduced by the Saracens and ranfomed,

iK. 2tt. Is recovered by the Greeks, ^96. befieged

and taken by the firlt crufaders, x. 292.

Antonnui
,
the wife of Belifarius , her character , vii. i ? 7.

Examines andconvids pop* Sylverius of treachery, 204.

Her activity during the liege of Ronie^ 207. Her fecret

hillory, 224. Founds a convent for her retreat, }?7-

Antoninu!
, a Roman refugee at the court of Sapor king

of Perfia, ftimulates him to an invalion of the Roman
provinces, hi. 160.

•Antoninus Pius , his characber , and that of Hadrian com-
pared, i. lo. Is adopted by Hadrian, 100.

Antoninus Marcus^ his defenfive wars, i. 11. Is adopted

by Pius at the inftance of Hadrian, lot. His charadcr,

10^. His war againft the united Germans, J15. Sufpi-

cious ftoryof his edict in favour of the Chriftians, ii. 369.

Aper ,
Aritis

,
prKtorian prasfect , and father-in-law to the

emperor Numerian , is killed by Diocletian as the pre-

fumptive murderer of that prince , ii. 91.

Apharban , the Perfian
, his embafty from Narfes king of

Perfia, to the emperor Galerius
, ii. 12}.

Apocalypfe , why now admitted into the canon of the Scrip-

tures , ii. 2?o.

Apocaucus , admiral of Conftantinople , his confederacy

againft John Cantacuzene
,

xi. 176. His death, igi.
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ApoU'marh ^
blfliop ofLaodicea ,

his bypothefis of the divine

incarn;ition of Jefus Chrill: , viii. 22^.

A‘[ollinixris
,

patriarch of Alexandria
,

butchers his flock

in defence of the Catholic doctrine of ‘ the incarnation

viii. 279.

ApoUoniu! of Tyana, his doubtful charatfter, ii. 41 1.

Apotheojts of the Roman emperors, how this cuftom was

introduced, i. 91.

Apfinar dethrones Leontius emperor of Conftantinople

,

and ufurps his place, viii. 527.

Apn/ia, is Conquered by the Normans, x. 140. Is con-

firmed to them by papal grant, 146.

Aqnileia^ befieged by the emperor Maximin, i. 24?. Is

taken and deftroyed by Attila king of the Huns, vi. 100.

Aquitaiu
, is fettled by the Goths, under their kingWal-

lia, V. 2 9}. Is conquered by Clovis king of the Franks,

vi. 267.

Arabia, its fituation, foil, and climate, ix. 89. Its divi-

fion into the Sandy, the Stwty

,

and the Happy, 91.

The paftoral Arabs, ib. Their horfes and camels, 92.

Cities of, 94. Manners and cuftoms of the Arabs, 96.

Their language, 104. Their benevolence, 106. Hiftory

and defeription of the Caaba of Mecca, 109. Reli-

gions, 1 1 2. Life and dodrine of Mahomet ,
ii}. Con-

qucll of, by Alahomet, 161. Charader of the caliphs,

20}. Rapid conquefls of, 208. Limits of their con-

quefts, }2}. Three caliphs eftablifbed
,
}}c. Intro-

dudion of learning among the Arabians, }}}. Their

progrefs in the fciences, }}S. Their literary deficiencies,

362. Decline and fall of the caliphs, 587.

Arbetio

,

a veteran under Conftan^ne the Great, leaves

his retirement to oppofe the ufurper Procopius, iv. 200.

Arbogajles

,

the Frank, his military promotion under Theo-

dofius in Gaul , and confpiracy againft Valentinian the

younger, v. 66. Is defeated and killed by Theodofius, 72.

Arcadius
,
fon of the emperor Theodofius , fucceeds to the

empire of the Eaft, v. 114. His magnificence,'}©}.

Extent of his dominions
, 3 06. Adminiftration of his
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favourite eunuch Eutropius, ib. His cruel law againft

treafon, 51 V Signs the condemnation of Eutropius,
‘

ji 8 - His interview with the revolters Tribiglld and
Gainas, J2i, His death, and fuppofed teftament, ^

Architeiftirc

,

Roman, the general magnificence of, in-

dicated by the exifling ruins, i. ^7. ji

Aniahtrinf
,

his expedition to Italy , to reduce the

ufurper John, vi. 4.

Arg07iat'.t!
, the objedl of their expedition to Colchos

,

vii. 279. i

Arimlne, daughter of the emperor Leo, and wife of Zeno,

her charafter
,
and marriage afterward with Anaftalius

, .

vii.

Ariaiis^ perfecute the Catholics in Africa, vi. 22?.

Arii ,
a tribe of the Lygians

,
their terrific mod< of waging

war, ii. 6?.

Arinthaus , is appointed general of the horfe by the empe-

ror Julian on hisPerfian expedition, iv. 128- Diftinguiihes

himfelf againft the ufurper Procopius
,
200.

Ariovijhts fei7.es two-tlnrds of the lands of the Sequani in

Gaul, for himfelf and his German followers, vi. 277.

Arijiobitltis

,

principal minifter of the houfe of Carus, is

received into confidence by the emperor Diocletian, ii. 9s*

Arijiotk
,

his logic better adapted to the detedtion of error_,

than for the difeovery of truth, ix. }^9.

Arites , is excommunicated for heretical notions concerning

the Trinity, iii. 2^8. Strength of his party, ib. His

opinions examined in the council of Nice, 261. Ac-

count of Arian fedts
,
266. Council of Rimini

, 270.

His banilhment and recal
, 27}, His fufpicious death,

= 74 . •

Armenia, is feized by Sapor king of Perfia,i. 5; 7. Tiri-

dates reftored
,

ii. i n . He is again expelled by the

Perfiar.s, 118. Is refigned to Tiridates by treaty be-

tween the Romans and Perfians, 127. Is rendtred

tributary to Perfia, on the death of Tiridates ,
iii. los.

Charadfer of Arfaces Tiranus king of, and his cohdudl

toward the emperor Julian, iv. 124. Is reduced by
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I N D E X.

Sapor to a Perfian province, 2^t. Its diPridions and

diviiion between the Perfians and the.Romans, v. J49.
Hirtory of Chriftianity there, viii 294.

Armies of the Ealtern empire
,

Rate of, under the empe-

ror Alaurice , viii. rt>8.

Armorica , the provinces of, form a free Rcvernment in-

dependent on the Romans, v. 297. Submits to Clovis

king of the Franks, vi. 256. Sittlcment of Rritons

in, jog.

Armonr , dcfenfive , is laid afide by the Romans
,

and

adopted by the I’arbarians
,

v. 76.

Arnold of Rrefcia, his herefy, and hiftory, xii, 78.

Arragon

,

derivation of the name of that province, i. e^.

Arrian, his vifit to, and defeription of, Colchos, viii

28J.

Arfaces Tirantts
,

king of Armenia
,
'his charafter , and

difafTedion to the emperor .lulian, iv. 12s. Withdraws

his troops treachcroufly from the Roman fervice , 148*

His difaftrous end, 2 so.

Arfenius
,
patriarch of Conftantinople

,
excommunicates the

emperor Michael Palieologus, xi. 137. Fadipn of the

Arfenites, ijg.

Artaban ,
king of Parthia , is defeated and flain by Arta-

xerxes king of Perfia, i. 262.

Artaban , his confpiracy againft the emperor Juftinian

,

vii. 3 28. Is intrufted with the condud of
,
the arma-

ment Pent to Italy, 331.

Artajires

,

king of Armenia, is depofed by the Perfians at

the inftigation of his own fubjeds
,

v. 331.

Artavafdes ,
his revolt againft the Greek emperor Conftan-

tine V. at Conftantinople, ix. ii;.

Artaxerxes

,

reftores the Perfian monarchy, i. 263. Pro-

hibits es’ery worfhip but that of Zoroafter, 270. His

war with the Romans, 277. His charader and maxims,

280.

Artemius ,
duke of Egypt .under Conftantius , is con.

demned to death under Julian, for cruelty and coi-

ruption, iv. 40.
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INDEX.
Arthur , king of the Britons

,
his hiftory obfcured by

nionkifh fictions, vi. ;o8-

Arvandns
,

praetorian preefed of Gaul ,
his trial and con-

demnation by the Roman fenate , vi. 169.

Afcalon, battle of, between Godfrey king of Jerufalem,

and the fultan of Egypt, x. ; 12.

Afeettes, in ccclefiaftical hiftory, account of, yi. 194.

Afdepiodatus reduces and kills the Britifh ufu'rper Al-

k(ftus, ii. 1 06.

Ajia
,
fummary view of the revolutions in tliat quarter

of the world, i. 261.

Ajt.i Mimr deferibed , i. ^i. Amount of its tribute to

Rome, 212. Ts conquered By the Turks, x. 227.

AJtarcb , the nature of this office among the ancient

Pagans, ii. 41; 2.

Afpar is conimiffioned by Theodofius the younger to

conduct Valentinian III, to Italy, vi. 4. Places his

Reward Leo on the throne of the Eaftern empire, 156.

He and his Tons murdered by Leo, vii. 4.

Alfajpns

,

the principality of, deftroyed by the Moguls,

xi. 2 1 2.

AJfentblies of the people abolifhed under the Roman em-
perors, i. 88- The nature of, among the ancient Ger-

mans, 298.

Jljffyria, the province of, deferibed, iv. 151. Is invaded

by the emperor Julian , i j . His retreat
,

i .

AJlarte, her image brought from Carthage to Rome, as a

fpouTe for F.lagabalus, i. 19J.
Ajiolphtts , king of the Lombards

,
takes the city of Raven-

na, and attacks Rome, ix. 29. Is repelled by Pepin

king of France, ;o.
_

why cultivated by the Arabian aftronomers,

ix. 560.

Athalaric , the fon of Amalafontha queen of Italy , his

education and charadter, vii. 177.

Atbanaric the Gpthic chief, his war againft the emperor

Valens, iv. 262. His alliance with Theodofius , J53. his

death and funeral, 334.
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INDEX.
y}thannjtus , St. confcfTes his underftanding bewildered by

mediuting on the divinity of the Logos, iii. 2<;?- Gene-
ral view of his opinions, 26;. Is banifhed , 274. His

charaAer and adventures
, 2go. iv. 105. 185. 2i}. \v'as

not the author of the famous creed under his name,
vi. 2; 2.

jithaniiJJns , patriarch of Conftantinople, his contefts with

the Greek emperor Andronicus the Elder, xi. 164.

A.hettaii
,

daughter of the philofopher Leontius. See

Eudocia.

Athens., tie libraries in that city, why faid to have been

fpared by the Goths, i. tsy. Naval ifrength of the re- .

public of, during its profperity, ii. 212.

Athens is laid under contribution by Alaric the Goth, v.

1^0. Review' of the philofophical hilfory of, vii. iiR.

The Ichools of, fileneed by the emperor Juilinian, i2j.

Revolutions of, after the crufades, and its prefent Hate,

xi. 162.

Athos , mount, beatific vifions of ihe monks of, xi. i88-

Atlantic Ocean
,

derivation of its n;unc
,

i. } 4.

Attacotti ,
a Caledoni'an tribe of cannibals

, account of,

iv. 2?8-

Atvahis prxfcdl of Rome, is chofen emperor by the fenate,

under the influence of Alaric, v. 2^0. is publicly de-

graded, 2S4. His future fortune, 284.

Attains, a noble youth of Auvergne, his adventures, vi.

288.

Attila, the Hun, vi. 32. Defeription of his perfon and

character, 55. His conquefts
, ^ 6 . His treatment of

his captives, 44. Impofes terms of peace on Theodo-

fius the younger, 49. Opprefies Theodofius by his am- •

baff.idors, sj- Defeription of his royal refidence, s9*

His reception of the ambalTadors of Theodolius
, 62 .

llis behaviour on difeovering the fcheme of Theodofius

to get him afliillinated, 6g. His haughty meffages to

the emperors oi‘ the Eait and '^'ell, 73. His invafion

of Gaol, 8d. His oration to his troops on the approach

of ftiiius and Theodoric, 93. BatJe of Chalo.ns, 94.
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His invalion of Italy, loo. His retreat porchafcd by
Valentiniaa , 107. His death, log.

Atys and Cybele ,
the fable of, allegorized by the pen of

.luliith, iv. ?7.

Avars
^

are difcomfited by the Turks, vii. 2<;i. Their

embaiTy to the emperor Juftinian, 252. Their con-

quelts in Poland and Germany, 2s?. Their embaffy

toJuftinll. viii. 19. They join the Lombards againft: the

Gepidne
, 9 V. Pride, policy, and power, of their

chagan Baian, 160. Their conquefts
, i6y. Inveft

Conilantinoplc
,
202.

A'xrrocs , his religious infidelity , how far juftifiable

,

ix.

Averfa , a town near Naples , built as a fettlement for

the Normans
,

x. 137.

Asigiirs

,

Roman, their number and peculiar office, v. 79.

Attgiiftin ,
his account of the miracles wrought by the

body of St. Stephen, v. log. Celebrates the piety of

the Goths in the fircking of Rome, 2^7. Apjoroves

the perfecution of the Donatifts of Africa, vi. 14. His

death
,
charader

,
and writings

, 1 8. lliftory of his

relics , vii. 1 5 7.

Astgujhtlus

,

fun of the patrician Oreftes, is cholcn em-
peror of the Weft, vi. igr. Is depoled by Odoacer,

182. His banilhment to the Lucullan villa in Cam-
pania, t86.

^ugiijiiis
,
emperor

,
his moderate exercife of power , i. 2.

Ts imitated by his fucceflfors, j. His naval regulations,

2}. His divilion of Gaul, 2y. His fituation after the

battle of Actiura, 78 - He reforms the fcnate,"79. Pro-

cures a fenatorial grant of the Imperial dignity, 8*.

Divifion of the provinces between him and the fenate,

84. Is allowed his military 'command and guards in the

city of Rome, 8?. Obtains the confular and tribunitian

offices for life, 86. His charader and poliey
, 9j.

Adopts Tiberius, 97. Formed an accurate regifter of

tlic revenues and expenccs of the empire, 211. Taxes



INDEX,
inftituted by him, 214. His naval eftablilhment afr

Ravenna, v. 172.

Aiigttjhts and Cafar, tbofe titles explained and difcrinii-

nated, i. 92.

Avienut, his characfler and embafly from Valentinian III.

to Attila king of die Huns, vi. 106.

Avignou, the holy fee how transferred from Rome to
that city, xii. 107. Return of pope Urban V. to Rome,
M4-

Avitus
,

his embafly from ®tius to Theodoric king of’the

Vifigoths
,

vi. 90. Affumes the empire, 128. flis dc-

polition and death, 154.

Aiirdian , emperor
, his birth and fervices

, ii. 1 4. His
expedition againft Palmyra, j2. His triumph, 99. His
cruelty, and death, 4^.

Atirengzebe t account of his immenfe camp, i, 274.
Attreolns is invefted with the purple on the Upper Da-

nube , ii. 2.

Aitjhiius^ the tutor of the emperor Gratian, his promo-
tions, V. 9.

Aittharis
,
king of the Lombards in Italy

, his wars with,
the Fr.anl<s

, viii. 117. His adventurous gallantry, 12^.
Aiitun^ the city of, ftormed and plundered by the legions

in Gaul, ii. 27
Ativergne

, province and city of, in Gaul
, revolutions of,

vi. 28?.

Aitxiliuries
, Barbarian

,
fatal confequences of their adnrif-

fion into the Roman armies
, iii. 49.

Axiu/j

,

a Turkifli Have, his generous fricndfhip to the
princefs Anne Comnena, viii. 998. And to Manuel Com-
nenus

, 400.

Aziimcntiiiiit

,

the citizens of, defend their privileges

againft Peter
, brodier of the Eaftern emperor Maurice

,

viii. 167.

Azimus
,
remarkable fpirit fhewn by the citizens .of, againft

Attila and his Huns , vi. 5 1.
*
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B.

h^talbec

,

dcfcripcion of the ruins of, ix. 244.

Biibylus , St. biiliop of Antioch , his pofthunious hiftory

,

iv. 96.

in Gaul, revolt of, its occalion, and fupprelTion

by Maximian , ii. 100.

Bagdad becomes the royal relidcnce of the AbbalTides,'

ix. ?i;i. Derivation of the name, ib. The fallen Hate

of the caliphs of, 591. The city of, Itormcd and

facked by the Aloguls xi. 2 1 j

.

Babram, the Perfian general, his charader and exploits,

viii. 149, Is provoked to rebellion, 151. Dethrones

Chofroes, is^. His ufurpation :md death, r^8.

Baiaii, chagan of the Avars, his pride, policy, and power,

viii. 160. His perfidious feizure of Sirmium and Sin-

gidunum, 164. His conquefts, 169. His treacherous

attempt to feize the emperor Heraclius, 191. Invclls

Conftantinople in conjundion with the Perfians 202. Re-

tires, 204.

Bajazet, I. fultan of the Turks, his reign, xi. 259. His

correfpondence with Tamerlane, 26^. Is defeated and

captured by Tamerlane, 273. Inquiry into the Ibry of

the iron cage, 276. His fons, 289.

Balbhius ,
eleded joint emperor ith Alaximus

,
by th.e

fenate, on the deaths of the two Gordians, i. 2;g.

Ba/dmht, count of Flanders, engages in tlie fourth crufade,

xi. 19. Is chofen emperor of Conftantinople, 66. Is

• taken prifoner by Calo-John, king of the Bulgarians, 78.

His death ,
8o-

Ba/dvi'Bi 11 . emperor of Conftantinople xi. 90. His dif-

treffes and expedients, 92. His expulfion from that

city, 102.

BaUi-vpin brother of Godfrey of Bouillon, accompanies

him on tire firft crufade, x. 264. Founds the princi-

pality ofEJellk, 291.

Bakic

B.i

i

!

S.i;

(

Ac

I

Ea

E.i

£.

L

£

£

1

• •
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1 N t) E X*.

Baltic Sea, progreffive fublidence of the water, of i.

How the Romans acquired a kiiotvledge of the naval

powers of, iv. 2;i.

Buptij'ni
,

theoiy and pradlicc of among the primitive

Chriftians, iii. it

<

5 .

Barbury

,

the n<ime of that country, whence derived, ix;

295. The Moors of, converted to the Mahomeran
faith, 29 V

'

Barbatio
,

general of infantry in Ghul nnder Julian
, his

mifcondiidt
,

iii. 171;.

Barcbochebiir
j

his rebellion againlt the emperor Hadrian,-

ii. 3 18.

Bards, Celtic, their power of exciting a inaftial enthufiafm

in the people, i. 307.

Bards 3
Britifh

,
their peculiar Office ahd duties

,
vi. 3 1 3;

Baidas, Giefar, one of the reftorerS of learning, x. ^3.

Bari is taken from the Saracens by the joint eilbfcs tif the

Latin and Greek empires, x. 129.

Barlaant, a Calabrian monk, his difpUte with the Greek

theologians about the light of mount TiiabOr, xi. 189- H|s

embaffy to Rome , from AndrOnicus the yolmger, 306.

His literary chafader
, 3^1.

Bajii 1 . the Macedonian, emperor of COnftantinopIe
,

viii;

33S. Reduces the Paulic'ians, X. 73.

Bajil, 11 . emperor of Conlbntinople , viit. His great

wealth, X. 17. His inhuman treatment of the Bul-

garians,

BaJll, archbifliop of Gcefarea, no tvidciice of his having

been petfecoted by the emperor Valcns , iv. a 1 3. In-

fults his friend Gregory Nav.ian7.cn , under die appear-

ance of promotion ; v. 1 6; The father of the inonks

ofPontus, vi. 197.

BaJlUjhcs j
hrodicr of the cm'prefs Verinit

^ is entrnfled

with the command of the armament lent againlt tlie

Vandals in Africa, vi. 164. His licet detiroyed by

Genferic
,

166. His promotion to the emyTire, and'

death , vii. s

.

VoL. XII. 2
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INDEX.
•

BaJJiantis^ high prieft of the fun, his parentage, i. 32

1R8. Is proclaimed emperor at Emefa, ibid. See fe:

Elagabci!us. dc:

Balliunus

,

brother-in-law to Conftantine ,
revolts againft huf.

him, ii. 201. hiei

Bajjora , its foundation and fituation ,
ix. 219. Me

Baths, public, of Rome defcribed , v. 252. hne\

Batna, reception of the emperor Julian there, iv. 122. kiji

Beajis , wild
,

the variety of, introduoed ia the circus , h
for the public games at Rome , ii. 8 ^ . kr4

Beaufobre, M. de, charadter of his Hijioire Critique du iv

dJanicheifme viii. 217.

Beder, battle of,, between Mahomet and the Koreilh of

Mecca, ix. H2. ni

Bedvweens

,

of Arabia, their mode of life, ix. 91.

Bees
,
remarks on the ftrudure of their combs and cells, hy.

ix. J56. Ii

Belifarius
,

his birth and military promotion , vii. i j 4. Is
Si]j

appointed by Juftinian to condud the African war, ij8. hijj

^
Embarkation of his troops, 140. Lands in Africa, 144.

“l

Defeats Gelimer , 147. Is received into Carthage, 149.
,

Second defeat of Gelimer, 15^. Redudion of Africa,

IS 8. Surrender of Gelimer, i6j. His triumphant r.e-

turn to Conftantinople
,

16^. Is declared foie conful,

166. He menaces the Oltrogoths of Italy, 17}. He
feizes Sicily , 180. Invades Italy, i8s. Takes Naples, g;

187. He enters Rome, 191. He is befieged in Rome
by the Goths, 192. The fiege raifed, 209. Caufes

Conftantine, one of his generals, to be killed, 212.
Siege of Rav'enna

, 217. Takes Ravenna by ftratagem

,

221. Returns to Canftantinople
, 222. His charader

and behaviour, 22 j. Scandalous life of his wife Anto-

nina, 224. His difgrace and fubmiflion, 2?i. Is feat

into the Eaft to oppofe Chofroes king of Perfia, 27 j.

His politic reception of the-Perfian ambaffadors, 27
His A'cond campaign in Italy, ;i4. His ineffedual

attempt to raife the ficge of Rome, 519, Dilfuadcs

Totila from dctlroying Rome, jaj. Recovers the city
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' 524. His final recal from Italy, 526. Refcues Con-

ftantinople from the Bulgarians, jn* His dilgrace and
death,

Bettefice y
in feudal language, explained, vi. 282

Benevento , battle of, between Charles *of Anjou ,• and

Mainfray the Sicilian ufurper, xi, 147.

Beneveiitum, anecdotes, relating to the fiege of, x.

Benjamin of Tudela, his account of the riches of Cpn-

ftantinople, X. 16.

Beraa , or Aleppo , reception of the emperor Julian there,

iv. 12 1.

Bernard
y

St. his charaifter and influence in promoting the

fecond crufade, x. His charader of the Ro-

mans, xii. 76.

Bernier
y his account of the camp of Aurengzebe, i. 274.

BerytuSy account of the lawfehool eftablifhed there, iii. J8«,

Is deftroyed by an earthquake, vii. }64.

Bejfariou y cardinal, his charader, xi.

Bejfas y
governor of Rome for Juflinian, his rapacity during

the fiege of that city by XotQa the Goth, vii. jiy. Oc-

cafions the lofs of Rome, ;2o.

Bezabde ,
is taken and garrifoned by Sapor king of Perfia,

iii. i6^. Is ineffectually belieged by c'onltaiitiu.f, (Cg.

Bindoes , a Saffanian Prince , depofes Hormouz king of

Perfia, viii. 1^2;

Birthright the leaft invidious of all human diftinctions

,

i. 22}.

Bishops y
among the primitive Chriftians, the o'fice of,

explained, ii. 27}. Progrefs of cpifcopil authority,

• 276. Affumed dignity of epifcopal goveinmc.ic , 259,

Number of, at the time of Conftaatine the Great, iii.

224. Mode of their election, 22}. 'I'heir power of

ordination, 227. The ecclefiallical revenue of each

diocefe hoW divided, ib. Their civil jurifdi..tion, 2} 2.

Their fpiritual cenfures, 2} 4. Their legillative ail'em-

blies ,258.
Bishops, rural, their rank and duties, iii. 224.

^2
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I

Bijfextile ^
fuperftitlous regard to this yeaf by the Romahs,'

iv. X90.

Bithynia ,
the cities of, plundered by the Goths

, i. 3^0.

Blemmyei y
their revolt agaiillt the emperor Diocletian,

ii. no.
Boccucey his literary charadler, xl.

Boethius , the learned fenator of Rome , his hiftory
,

vii.

His imprifonment and death, 59.

Bohemond, tlie fon of Robert Guifcard, his character and

military exploits, x. 169. 267. His route to Conftaii-

tinople on the crufade
, 27^. His flattering reception

by the emperor Alexius Comnenus, 279. Takes Aiv

tioch, and obtains the principality of it, 29V. His

fubfequent tranfadfions
,
and death

, } 2 J

.

Boniface, St. his hiftory, ii. 399.

Boniface, count, the Roman general under Valentinian

HI. his charadter
,

vi. 7. Is betrayed into a revolt by

.flttius, 9. His rgpentance, 19. Is befieged in Hippo

Regius by Genfcric king of the Vandals, 18. Returne

to Italy, and is killed by iEtius , 19.

Boniface VIII. pope, his violent corteft with Philip the

Fair king of France, and his charudter, xii. 106. Infti-

tutes the jubilee
,

109.

Boniface
,
marquis of Montferrat

,
is chofen general of the

fourth crufade to the Holy Land, xi. 26. Is made king

of Macedonia, 69. Is killed by the Bulgarians, 82-'

Bofpbortts

,

revolutions of that kingdom, i. 346. Is feii-

cd by the Goths, 347. The ftrait of, deferibed, iii. 4.

Bofra, fiege of, by the Saracens, ix. 229.

Botheric, the Imperial general in ThefTalonica, murdered

in a fedition , v. 9 6.

Boucicault ,
marlhal, defends Conftantinople againft Bajazet,

xi. 249.

Boulogne, the port of, recovered from Caraufius, by Con*
ftantius Chlorus

, iii. 109.

Borrides

,

the Perfian dynafty of, iX. 391.

Mrancahone
,
fenator of Rome ,

his charadfer , xii. 90.

Bretag.

vi.
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I N D E X.

Bretagne, the province of, in France, fettled by Britons,

vi. ;o8.

Britain, reflexions on the conqueft of, by the Romans,
i. 4. Defeription of, 26. Colonies planted in, 47. A
colony of Vandals fettled there by Probus, ii. 70. Revolt

of Caraulius , »02. How firft peopled, iv. 254. Inva-

fions of, by the Scots and Piets, 257. Is reftored to

l^eace by Theodofius; 259. Revolt of Maximus there,

V. 6, Revolt of the troops there againfl: Honorius, i88-

Is abandoned by the Romans, 297. State of, until the

arrival of the SUxons, 298. Defcent of the Saxons on,

vi. joo.
.

Elhblifhment of the Saxon heptarchy, 302.

Wars in
, ^06. Saxon devaftation of the country , jio.

Manners of the independent Britons
, 519. Defeription

of, by Procopius, 317. Converfion of the Britons by

a million from pope Gregory the Great
,

viii. 1 3 6. The
doctrine of the incarnation received there , 276.

Brutus the Trojan, his colonization of Britain now given

up by intelligent hiftorians , iv. 233.

Btijfon

,

M. his extraordinary burning mirrors, vii. 94.

BtUgarians

,

their charaiter
,

vii. 24 1

.

Their inroads on

the Eaftern enrpire 244. Invafion of, under Zaber^an,

391. Repulfed by Belifarius, 393. The kingdom of,

deltroyed by Bafil 11 . the Greek emperor, viii. 379.
Revolt of

,
’from the Greek empire . and fubmill'ion to

the pope of Rome, xi. 13. War with the Greeks under

Calo-John, 76.

Bull-feaji

,

in the Colifeum at Rome
,
deferibed

,
xii. 197.

Burgundians

,

their fettleraent on the Elbe
,
and maxims

of government
, iy. 227. Their fetclement in Gaul,

v. 294, Limits of the kingdom of, under Gundobald
,

vi. 297. Are fubdued by the Franks, 261.

Burnet

,

charadter of his Sacred Theory of the Earth ,

ii. 291.

B/nrauipooter

,

fource of that river, xi. 262.

Bujir

,

in Egypt
,

four fcvcral pLnees known under this

name, ix. 348-

Q ?
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I N D .. E X.

Buztirg, the philofophlcal preceptor of Hormouz king of uhi;n,

Perl'?., his high reputation, viii. 146.

Byzu»t:nc hil^orians , lift and charafter of, xii. 64. .

Byzantium, fiege of, by the emperor Severus
, i. 199.

Is taken by Maximin, ii. 196. Siege of, by Con- '

ftantine the Great, 214. Its Gtuation deferibed
,

iii. j.

By whom founded , 4. See Conjiaiztinople,

. :o9-

C ’
- 'ion

,

Dilti;^

Caaba, or temple of Mecca, deferibed, ix. 109. The Hiscri

idols in, deitroyed by Mahomet, 161. i

Cabades , king of Perfia
,

befieges and takes Amida
,

vii. 'iio Sa

114. Seizes the ftraits of Caucafus
, 117. Viciffitudes

of his reign, 2^8. TaWo!/;,

Cadejia

,

battle of, between the Saracens and the Perfians, Cniedoni,

ix. 210. oil i-

Ctxdijah , her marriage with Mahomet, ix. 117. Is 'con-

verted by him to his new religion, ijg. Her death, 142. rapid

Mahomet’s veneration for her memory, 177. TripU

Cacilian

,

the peace of the church in Africa difturbed by learni

him and his party, iii. 249. .

‘ xi. 2

Cacilius, the authority of his account of the famous vifion Ca/Iinii

of Conftaiitinc the Great, inquired into ,. iii- ^07. ^79. city
,

Caleftian ,
fenator of Carthage , his dillrefs on the taking

. C«///;//r/

of that city by Genferic, vi. 24. , againfi

C‘cJ’ar , Julius , his inducement to the conqueft of Britain, pufitio

i 4. Degrades the fenatorial dignity, 79. Affames a (iimuck

place among the tutelar deities of Rome, in his lifetime, of Ru
91. His addrefs in appealing a military fedition , 208. f«'0-,/oA.

His prudent application of the coronary gold prefented htin
to him, iii. 71. takes

C^ffar and Augtijhts, thefe titles explained and diferiminat- death

ed, i. 92* '

Cafars

,

of the emperor Julian , the philofophlcal fable of illanj

that work delineated
, iv. no.

^^•}hur;i

C-tfarea ,
capital of Cappadocia

,
taken by Sapor king of of the

Perfia, i. jdr, Is teduced by the Saracens, ix. 247.
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Cahijta, queen of the Moors of Africa, her policy to drive

the Arabs out of the country, ix. 295.

Cairoan

,

the city of, founded in tiie»ldngdom of Tunis,

ix. 289.

Ca!cd

,

deferts from the idolatrous Arabs to the party of

A’.ahomet, ix. (<:9. His gallant condudl at the battle

of Muta, 166. His victories under the caliph Ahubekeiv

209. Attends the Saracen army on the Syrian expedi-

tion , 224.. His valour at the tiege of Damafcus
, 227.

Diftinguiflies himfdf at the battle of Aiznadin
,

2?i.

His cruel treatment of the refugees from Damafcus, 240,

. Joins in plundering the fair of Abyla
, 241. Commands

the Saracens at the battle of Yerniuk, 247. His death,

260. ,

Caledonia, and its ancient inhabitants, defcribed, iv. 2^4.

Caledonian war, under the emperor Severus
,
an account

of, i. 170. ,

Caliphs of the Saracens , character of, ix. 20^. Their

rapid coriqueits, 208. Extent and power of, }2t.

Triple divifion of the office, 5 so. They patronife

learning, Decline and fall of their empire, }87-

xi. 21;.

Cailinicitm ,
the punifhnient of a religious fedition in that

city, oppofed by St. Ambrofe, v. ^9.

Callinicns of Heliopolis, affifts in defending Conftantinople

againft the Saracens
,
by his chymical inflammable com-

pofitions , ix. ? } 4.

Calmucks

,

black, recent emigration of, from the confines

of RulTia to thofe of China
,

vi. ;oo.

Calo-John

,

the Bulgarian chief, his war with Baldwin , the.

Latin emperor of the Greeks
, xi. 76. Defeats , and

takes him prifoner
, 78. His . favage character and

death, 8l-

Calecerns

,

a camel-driver, excites ad infurredlion in the

ifland of Cyprus, iii. 90.

Calphurtiius ,
the machinery of his eclogue on the accclfion

of the emperor Carus, ii. 78-

.^4



Cdhm , the renrmer
,

his do.ftrine of the Eucharift , x,

Si. FA’amiration of his conduct toServetus, 82 *

of Ai;;bia, dcfcribed, i>T. 9?.

(u uij'iirih of Larun.’edoc, their cnrhufiafin compared with

tivit of the Cirpumct-llions ofNumidia, iii. jig.

ia,:ij'ii 7tia ^ thp prot'irice of, defolatcd by the ill policy of

die Iceman emperors
, iii./;. Defeription of the Lucul-

lan villa in, ^’i. 187.

CciHfdii , the pref,.,nt climate and circumftanccs of, com-
pared with ihofc of ancient Germany , i. 286 .

Cattiion, enfiapous one of the fultan Alahoniet II. deferib-

ed
, xii. n. Ihirfts, 26.

fei/orr , Rullian , a defcrditinn of, x. 112.

Cti‘/t->cme>te , Jo/'u

,

chapifter of his Greek Hiftory , xi,

1 66. {lis y.oo.d fortune under the younger Apdronicus,

17^. Is driven to afumie the purple 17S. liis lively

.diftinclion between foreign and civil war, igo. His

entry into Cpnltantinople , and reign, i8}- Abdicates,

and turns monk, 187. flis war with the Cenoefe faiftory

at Pera, 194- Marries his diuahccr to a Turk, 253.
His ncgociation v;ith pope Clement VI. 309.

Cantenih's Hiffo.ry of the Ottoman Emtrire
,

a charadler

of, xi. 22S.
Qapelia'itts

^
governor of Mauritania

, defeats the younger

Gprdian, and ta'rcs Carthago, i. 250.

Capitasiojt-taK
y

under the Koman emperors, an account

of, iii. 6;.

C‘ipTto , Atviict

,

the civilian, his oharacTcr , viii. 23.

Capita/ of Rome, burr.jng and reHoration of, ti. 340.

Cappadocia, f.imous for its line breed of horfes , iii. <6.

Capraria, ifle of, charaeVer of the monks there, V. 140.

Captive!, how treated hy die Parbarinps , vi. 44. 283-

Caxacal'a, fon of the emperor Severus
,

his fixed antipathy

to his brother Gcta
,

r. 170. Succeeds to the empire

jointly with Iiim
,

t75. Tendency of his edied to

extend the privileges of Roman citiy.cns to all the free

inhabitants of his crripiip, 2i(^. His view in thistran-

.*•
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I'.ift.'oa, 219, Doubles the tax on legacies and inlierit-

anccs, 220.

Ciir.^corniii
,
the Tartar fettlement of, defcribed, xi. 2

1 9.

iivauaiir
, Sogclinn ,

their route to and from China
,

fot

. iilk, to fiipply the Konian empire, vii. 77.

Caymtjuis
, his revolt in Britain, ii. 102. Is acknowledged

by Diocletian and his colleagues, 104.

Carbeas
^ the Faulician, his revolt from the Creek cmptfor

to the Saracens , x. 7 r.

Cardinals , the election of a pope veiled in them , xii. 102.
• Inflitution of |he conclave, 10;.

Carditene, lituation and hiftory of that territory, ii. 127,

Carimts
,

the fon of Cams , fucceeds his father in the em-

pire, jointly with his brother Numerian , ii. gi-

Carizmiasts
,

their invafion of Syria, x. 569.

tVr)7et»/;fg?nw race of kings, commencement, of, in France,

ix. 34.

Cannatb
, the Arabian reformer , his character , ix. JSJ-

His military exploits, ;85:
CarmeUies, from whom they derive their pedigree, vi 194.,

Carpathian mountains, their lituation, i.- 2 84-

Carthage, the bilhopric of, bought for Majorinus, ii. ?72,
Fejigipiis difcord generated thereby the factions ofCaeci-

lian and Donatus , iii. 244. The temple of Venus there,

converted into a Chriftian church, v. 91. Is furprifed

by Genferic king of the Vandals, vi. 22. The gates,

of, opened to Bclifarius
,

vii. 149. Natural alterations

produced by time in the fituation of this city ,
' i s t.

The walls of, repaired by Belifarius
,

i?;. Infurredion

of the Roman troops there, }o2. Is reduced and pil-.

Inged by HalTan the Saracen, ix, 291. Sublequent

hiilory of, 292.

Carthagena , an extraordinary rich filver mine worked there

for the Romans , i. 2 1 ?

.

Cants ^ entperor, his election and chander , ii. 76.

Cafpian and Iberian gates of mount Caucafus
,

dillinguilh-

ed
,

vii. 1 1 7. .

' '

Caffia-ns ^ the party of, among the Roman civilians ,Lex-

plaincd, viii. 24.
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INDEX.
Cajpodorus ^ his Gothic hiftory, i J19. His account of

the infant ftate of the republic of Venice , vi. 104. His

long and profperous life
,

vii. 24.

Caftriot , George ; fee Scanderbeg.

Catalans^ their fervice and war in the Greek empire, xi. i ? j.

Catholic church
,

the doftrines of , how diferiminated

from the opinions of the Platonic fchool, iii. 2^2. The
authority of, extended to the minds of mankind, 2; <5.

Faith of the Weftern or Latin church, 268. Is diftraded

by fadions in the caufe of Athanafius , 28?. The
doxology, how introduced, and how pdverted, 504.

The revenue of, transferred to the heathen priefts, by

Julian , iv. 88. Edich of Theodofius for the eftablilh-

ment of the Catholic faith, v. 12. The progrehlve

fteps of idolatry in, 10?. Perfecution of the Catholics

in Africa, vi. 22?. Pious frauds of the Catholic clergy,

^

2? 2. How bewildered by the dodrine of the incarna-

tion, riii. 228. Union of the Greek and Latin churches,'

276. Schifm of the Greek church, xi. i.

Celejiine
, pope , efpoufes the party of Cyril againfl: Nefto-

rius , and pronounces the degradation of the latter from

his epifcopal dignity, viii. 2? 6.

Celtic language, driven to the mountains by the Latin,

i. 49.

Cenfor , the office of, revived under the emperor Decius,

i. 529. But without effed, ??o.

Ceos, the manufadure offilk, full introduced into Europe

from that ifland, vii. 7t.

Cerca , the principal queen of Attila king of the Huns

,

her reception of Maximin the Roman ambalTador
,

vi. 6 1

.

Cerintbns
, his opinion of the twofold nature of Jefus

Chrift, viii. 22?.

Ceylon, ancient names given to that ifland, and the ira-

perfed knowledge of, by the Romans, iv. ?88.

Chalcedon, the injudicious fituation of this city lligmatized

by proverbial contempt
, iii. 6. A tribunal ereded there

by the emperor .Julian, to try add punifh the evil mi-

nifters of his predeedTor Conftantius, iv. jg. A ftately
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INDEX.
church built there by Rufinus, the infamou.s minifter

of the emperor Theodofius , v. 119. Is taken by

Chofroes II. king of Perfia, viii. i8<.

Chakondyles
,

the Gret^ hillorian
,

his remarks on tlie

feveral nations of Europe, xi. j2o.

Chalons, battle of, between the Romans and Attila king

of the Huns, vi. 94,

ebamavians
,

reduced and gcneroufly treate^ by Julian

,

iii. 180. .

,

Chuncellor , the original and modern application of this

word compared, ii. 417.

Cbaraclers
,

national
;

the diftindions of
,
how formed

,

iv. 27?.

Chariots of the Romans deferibed , v. 222.

Charlemagne conquers the kingdom of Lombardy, ix. ?2.

His reception at Rome, Eludes fulhlliiig the pro-

jwifes of Pepin and himrclf to the Roman pontiff, ?9.

His coronation at Rome by the pope Leo HI. so. His >

reign and charader, si- Extent of his empire, sv
His neighbours and enemies, S9- His fucccifors, 61.

His negociations and treaty with the Eaftern empire, 6 s-

State of his family and dominions in the tenth, century,

X. 46.

Charles the Fat emperor of the Romans, ix. 63..

Charles of Anjou fubdues Naples and Sicily, xi. 146, The
*

Sicilian Vefpers , 131. His charaifer as a fenator of

Rome, xii. gm
Charles IV. emperor of Germany, his weaknefs and poverty,

ix. 8}- His public ollcntarion, gy. Contrail between

him and Auguftus, 86.

Charles V. emperor
,

parallfel between him and Diocletian,

ii. 1 4 1. And between tbe Pack of Rome bv him, and

that by Alaric the Goth, v. 2A4.

pbaJHty, its high eileem among the ancient Germans,

i. 302. And the primitive Chriftians, ii. 267.

Chemijhy ,
the art of, from whem derived, ix. 361.

Cherfonefus , Thracian
,
how fuitiher! by the emperor Juf,

tinian, vii. 107.
j
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Clnfoiiites afTift Conftantine the Great againfl: the Goths,

iii. 9S, Are cruelly perfecuted by the Greek emperor

•lulcinian II. viii; 550.

0‘ej's
,

the objed of the game of, and by whom invented,

vii. 266.

(.hilderic ^ king pf France, depofed under papal fandtion,

ix. u-
ebi’dren ^ the expofing of, a prevailing vice of antiquity,

viii. 42. h^tiinil according to the Roman laws, what, ^ i.

China, how diftidg'niflied jn ancient hiflory , ii. 116. Great

. riimbers of children annually eNpofed there, ?R6, Its

fituation, iv. 288- The high chronpiogy claimed by the

hillorians of, 289- The great wall of, when ereded,

292. Was twice conquered by the northern tribes, 294.

The Romans fupplied wkh filk by the caravans from

,

vii. 77. Is conquered by the Moguls, xi. 210. 2?o.

Explilfion of the Moguls, ?22,

Chit-airy, origin of the order of, x, 2(58,

Chnodomar
,

prince of the Alemanni ,
taken prifoner by

Julian at the battle of Strasburgh , iii. 178.

Chofroes, king of Armenia, aiTaHinated by the emiffaries

of Sapor king of Perfia, i. ^^8-.

Chofroes, fon of Tiridates, king of Armenia, liis charac-

ter, iii, lodl.

Chofroes I. king of PerJla, protedts the laft fijrviving phi-

lofophers of Athens
,

in his treaty with the emperor

Jufti.nian, vii. 126. Review of his hiJory,*2?9. Sell*

a peace to Juftinian, 266. His invaGon of Syria, 269.

His negociations with Jijftinian, 29}. His profperity,

296. Battle of Melitene, 297, His death , viii. 146.

Chofroes H. king of Perfia, is raifed to the throne on the

depofition of his father Hormou2, viii. 1^4. Is reduced

to implore the afliftance of the emperor Maurice,

His reftoration and policy, Conquers Syria, i8l-

Paleftinc , ibid. Egypt and Afia Alinor, 184. His

reign and mngniGcence, i8?. Rejedls the Mahometan

religion, 188. Impofes an ignominious peace on the



INDEX,
emperor Heraclius , 1 9 1 . His flight , depofition

,
and

death, 209.

Ciwsdrr, the hord of, fent by the Tlirks to the afliftance

of the emperor Heraclius
,

viii. 204.

Cbriji^ the feftival of his birth, why fixed by the Romans
at the winter folftice, iv. 19.

Chriftians, prirtiitive, tlie various feels into which they

branched out, ii. 229. • Afcribed the Pagan idolatry to

the agency of detmons, 237. Relieved the end of the

world to be near at hand, 247. The miraculous powers

aferibad to the primitive church, 254. Their faith

ftronger than in modern times, 2^8. Their fupetlor

virtue and aufterity, 260. Repentance a virtue in high

eftcem among thenl
,

ih. Their notions of marriage and

challity, 266. They difclaimed war and government, 268- •

Were adive how'ever in the internal government of

their own fociety, 270. Bilhops, 27?. Synods, 27^,

Metropolitans and primates, 278. Bifhop ofRome, 279.
Their probable proportion to the Pagan fubjeds of the

empire before the converfion of Conftandne the Great,

J09. Inquiry into their perfeentions
, 314. Why more

wdious to the governing powers than the Jews
^ 319.

Their religious meetings fuljreded, 324. Are perfecuted

"

by Nero, as the incendiaries of Rome, 333. Inllruc-

tions of the emperor Trajan td Pliny the younger for

the regulation of his conduct toward them, 344. Re-

mained expofed to popular refentinent on public feftivi-

ties, 34c.- Legal mode of proceeding againft them,

347. The ardour with which they courted martyrdom,

3C9. When allowed to erect places for public worfhip,

368- Their perfecution under Diocletian and his af-

fociates , 3 8 1 • An edict of toleratiom for them pub^

‘lifhed by Galerius juft before his death, 396. Some
confiderations necelVary to be attended to in reading

^the “fulTerings of the martyrs, 402. Edict of Milan

publifhed by Conftantine the Great, Hi. 194. Political

recommendations of the Chriftian morality to Conftantine,

.197. Theory and practice of pafiivc obedience, I98-,
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Their loyalty and zeal, 202. The facrament of baptifm,

how- adininiftered in early times, 216. Extraordinary

propagation of Chriftianity after it obtained the Imperial

landion, 219. Becomes the eftablilhed religion of the

Rorrtan empire, 221. Spiritual and temporal powers

‘diftinguifhed , 222. Review of the epifcopal order in

the church, 224. The ecclefiaftical revenue of each

dioccfe, how divided, 232. Their legiHative aifemblies,

2} 8. Edict of Conftandne the Great againft heretics,

242. Myfterious dodtrine of the Trinity, 2^2. The
dodtrines of the Catholic church

, how difcriminated

from the opinions of the Platonic fchool, 2<:?. General

charadter of the Chriftian fedls
, 319. Chriftian fchools

prohibited by the emperor Julian, iv. 89. They are

removed from all offices of truft, 90. Are obliged to

reinftatc the Pagan temples, 92. Their imprudent and

irregular zeal againft idolatry, 97. Diftindlion of, into

vulgar andafcetic, vi. 19}. Converfion of the barbar-

ous nations, 214.

ChriJHanity , inquiry into the progrefs and eftablifliment

of, ii. 219. Religion and character of the Jews, 221.

The Jewilh religion the balls of Chriftianity
, 226. Is

offered to all mankind, 227. The'fedts into yvhich the

Chriftians divided, 229. The theology of, reduced to

a fyftematical form in the fchool of Alexandria,' 299.

Injudicious condudt of its early advocates, 311. Its

perfecutions
, 314. Firft eredtion of churches, 368-

The fyltem of, found in Plato’s dodtrine of the Logos,

iil. 232. Salutary effedts refulting from the converfion

of the barbarous nations, vi. 220- Its progrefs in the

north of Kurope, x. 123.

Cbryfaphius the Eunuch, engages Edecon, to afrafTinate his

king Attila, vi. 67. Is put to death by the emprdfs

Pulcheria, 70. AflTiftcd at the fecond council of Ephe-

fus, viii. 248. . *

Chryfocheir

,

general of the revolted Paulicians, over-runs

and pillages Afia Minor, x. 72. His death, 74.



INDEX.
Chryfoloras^ Manuel, the Greek envoy, his character, xi.

His admiration of Rome and Conftantinople, j6g.

Chryfopolii ,
battle of, between Conftantine the Gjeat and

Licinius, ii. 216.

Chryfoflom, St. his account of the pompous luxury of the

emperor Arcadius, v. 504. Proteds his fugitive patron

the eunuch Eutropius, J19. Hiftory of his promotion

to the archiepifcopal fee of Conftantinople, J2?. His

charader and adminiftration
, 327. His perfecution,

329. His death, 334. His relics removed to Con-

ftantinople, ib. His encomium on the monaftic life,

vi. 199.

Churches, Chriftian, the firft eredion of, ii. 368. Demo-
lition of , under Diocletian, *388. Splendour of, under

Conftantine the Great, iii. 231. Seven, of Afia, the

fate of, xi. 230.

Cibalis , battle of, between Conftantine the Great and

Licinius
, ii. 202.

Cicero, his view of the philofophical opinions as to the

immortality of the foul, ii. 242. His encomium on the

ftudy of the law, viii. 6. Syftem of his republic
, 20.

Cimmerian darknefs, the exprelfion of, whence derived,

V. 224.

Circumcellions of Africa, Donatift fchifmatics, hiftory of

their revolt, iii. 313. Their religious fuicides, 318,
Perfecution of, by the emperor Honorius

, vi. 1 4.

Circumcijlon of both fexes, a phyfical cuftom in ^Ithiopia,

unconneded with religion, viii. 307.

Circus, Roman, the four factions in, defcribed, vii. 6r.

Conftantinople, and the Eaftern empire, diftraded by
thefe fadions , 63.

Cuies in the Roman empire enumerated, 1. 65. Com-
mercial

,
of Italy

,
rife

,
and gover.nment of ix. 76.

Citizens of Rome
,
motive of Caracalla for extending the

privileges of, to all the free inhabitants of the em-
’

pire, i. 2 10. 220. Political tendency of this grant,

2 21 . ;
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INDEX.
City the birth of a new one

,
how celebrated by the Ro-

mans, iii. II.

Chilinns of Rome , origin of the profcffion
,
and the three

periods in the hjftory of, viii. i6.

Civility the Batavian, his fuccefslul revolt agaihlt the

Romans
, i. 9 1 o.

Clamiian the poet , and Panegyrift of Stilicho
, his works

fupply the deficiencies of hiftory
,

v. 126. Cdebraas
the murder of Rufinus, ijz- His death and character,

20^. His character of the eunuch Eutropitis,

Clmidim, emperor, chofen by thfe Pretorian guards
, with-

out the concurrence of the lenate, i- 95.

Claudius ,
emperor , fuccellbr to GallicnuS

, his character

and elevation to the throne
,

ii. 4.

Cleandcr

,

minifter of the emperor Cbnimodus
,

his i.if-

tory , i. 1 1 8.

Clctnens

,

Flavius, and his wife Domitiila, why diitinguifhed

as Chriltian martyrs , ii. 541.

Clement 111 . pope
j
and the emperor Henry III. mutuiilly

confirm each other’s fovereign characters
, x. 172.

Clement V. pope
,

transfers the holy fee iioin Rome to

Avignon, xii. log.

Clergy, when firlt diftinguiUied from the laky, ii. 280.

iii. 22J. The ranks and numbers of, how multiplied,

iii. 229. Their property, ib. Their ofiences only

cognifable by their own order, 233. Valtatinian’s edict

to rellrain the avarice of, iv. 216.

Clodion, the firlt of the Merovingian race of kings of the

Franks in -Gaul, his reign, vi. 82.

CloJiiis Albums, governor of Britain, his Ready fidelity

during the revolutions at Rome, i. 144. Declares him-

felfagainft Julianus, 146.

Clotilda

,

niece of the king of Burgundy
,

is married to

Clovis king of the Franks,' and converts her Pagan

husband, vi. 253. Exhorts her husband to the Gothic

war

,

26 3.

Clovis, king of the Franks, his dcl'cent, and reign,

vi. 247.

Chiverius
,



INDEX
^luvtrius

,

his account of the obje(fts of adoration among
the ancient Gcrriians

, i. jo6 .

Cochineal, importance of the difeovery of, in the art of

dying, vii. 74
Code of Juftinuin, how formed, viii. ay. New edition

of, U-
todicils

,
how far admitted by the Roman law refpedting

teftaments, viii, 62.

CtcHohites, in monhifti hiflory, deferibedj vi. a 10.

Coinage, how regulated by the Roman emperors, xii. gff.

Colchos

,

the modern Mingrelia, deferibed^ vii. 277.
Manrters of the natives, 379; Revolt *of, from the

Romans to the PerGans, and repentance
^ 28 Colchian

war, in confequence, 290.

Volifeum, of the emperor Titus, obfervations on, xii.

ExhibiUoh of a bull-feaft in, 197.

toUyrididn heretics, an account of, ix. lai.

Colonies, Roman, how planted, i. 47.

Colonna, hiftory of the Roman fiimily of, xii. 114.

Colojfiis of Rhodes, fume account of, iX; z6 i.

Columns of Hercules, their fituation, i. \
e,,

Comdna

,

the rich temple of
,
fupprefled

,
and the revenues .

confifeated, by the emperors of the Eaft, iii; 56.

Combat, judicial, origin of, in the Salic laws, vi. zygi

• The laws ofj according to the affize of Jerufalem, x,

* Jig. Apology for the prarftice of, xi. ijo.

Comets, account of thoTp which appeared in the reign of

Juftinian, vii. j6o.

tommentiolus his difgraceful warfkre againll the Avars j

viii. 167.

Comtmdus
,

‘ emperor
, his education ,

chagider
,

and

reign, i. 111. ^
Comneni, origin of the family of, on the throne of Coo^

ftantinople, Viii. jg^. Its extindlion
,

xii. 57.
•

Conception, immaculate
,

of the Virgin Mary, the dodrine

of, front whence derived, ix. 124.

Concubine, according to the Roman civil law, explained^

viii. SI-

Vot. Xlh R
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INDEX.
»

Conflagration ^
general ideas of the primitive Chriftians,

concerning, ii. 2^o.

Conqueji , the Vanity of, not fo juftifiable as the defiro

of fpoil , iv. 2 } 7. Is rather atchievcd by art
,

than

perfonal valour, vi. 34.

Conrad 111 . emperor, engages in the fecond crufade, x.

323. His difaftrous expedition, 331.

Conrad of Montferrat defends Tyre againft Saladin, i.

3S^. Is anaffinated, 3S9-
Conjiance

^

treaty of, ix. 78.

Conjlans, the^third fon of Conftantine the Great, is fent

to govern weftern provinces of the empire, hi. 89.

Divifion of the empire among him and his brothers, on

the death of their father, 102. Is invaded by his

brother Conftantine, 113. Is killed, on the ufurpation

of Magnentius, ir<;. Efpoufed the caufe of Atlianaftus

againft his brother Conftantius , 2g6.

Coujians II. emperor of Conftantinople ,
viii. 321.

Conjiantia
,

princefs
,
grand - daughter of Conftantine thi

Great, is carried by her mother to the camp of the

ufurper Procopius, iv. 198. Narrowly efcapes falling

into the hands of the Quadi, 266. Marries the em-
peror Gratian, 271.

Conjiantina, daughter of Conftantine the Great, and^
widow of Hannibalianus

,
places the diadem on the heatj

of the general Vetranio
,

iii. 1 1 6. Is married to Gallus,

134. Her charadter, 135. Die?, 139.

Conflantina, widow of the Eaftern emperor Maurice, the

- cruel fate of, and her daughters, viii. 177.

Conftantine the Great, the feveral opinions as to the place

of his l>jM, ii. 137. His hiftory, 138- He is faluted

emperor by the Britifh legions on the death of his

father, 160. Marries Faufta, the daughter of Maximian,

^
167. Puts Maximian to death, 17s. General review

of his adminiftration in Gaul, 177. Undertakes to deliver

Rome from the tyranny of Maxentius, i8?. Defeats

Maxentius
, and enters Rome

, 1 90. His alliance with
Licinius, 195. Defeats Licinius, 202. 204. Peace
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J N D E X.

concluded with Licinius , 2o?. His laws, 20iJ. Chaftifes

the Goths, 209. Second civil war with Licinius, 211.

Motives which induced him to miike Byzantium the

capital of his empire, iii. Declares his determina-

tion to fpring from divine command, ii. Defpoils

other cities of their ornaments ~to decorate his new capi-

tal
, is;. Ceremony of dedicating his new city, 21.

Form of civil and military adminiftration eftablifhed

there
,

ib. Separates the civil from the military ad-

miniftration, 41. Corrupted military difeipline, 4?. His

character, 74. Account of his family , 78. His jealoufy •

of his fon Crifpus, gi. Myfterious deaths of Crifpus

and Licinius, 8+- His repentance and ads of atone-

ment inquired into , 8S- His fons and nephews, 87-

Sends them to fuperintend the feveral provinces of the

empire, 89 - Aftifts the Sarmatians, and provokes the

Goths, 9J. Reduces the Goths to peace, 9^. His

death , 97. Attempt to afeertain the date of his con-

verfion to Chriftianity, 190. His Pagan fuperftition,

t9j. Proteds the Chriftians in Gaul, 194. Publifhes

the edid of Milan ,
ib. Motives which recommended

the Chriftians to his favour, 197. Exhorts his fubjeds to

embrace the Chriftian profeftion, 202. His famous ftand-

ard the Labarum deferibed, 205. His celebrated vifion

previous to his battle with Maxentius, 207. Story of

the miraculous crofs in the air, a 10. His converfion

accounted for ,
from natural and probable caufes

,

212. His theological difeourfes, 214. His devotion

and privileges ,
2 1 s The delay of his baptifm ac-

counted for ,
21 6. Is commemorated as a faint by the

Greeks, 219. His edid againft heretics, 241. Favours

the caufe of Cfccilian againft Donatus , 245. His fenlible

letter to the bifhop of Alexandria, 271. How pre-

vailed on to ratify the Wicene creed, 272. His levity

in religion, 27?. Granted a toleration to his Pagan

fubjeds, ;2i. His reform of Pagan abufes, ?2 2.

Was affociated with the Heathen Deities after his death,

by a decree of the fenate, 324. His difeovery of the

R 2
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INDEX.
holy fcpulchre, iv. gt. Publication of his fiftitious

donation to the bilhops , of Rome , ix. 40. Fabulous

intcrdidUon of marriage with ftrangers, afcribed to

him , X. ; I

.

Ctnjlantine II. the fon of Conftantine the Great , is fent

to prefide over Gaul, iii. 89- Divlfion of the empire

among him and his brothers, on the death of their

father, 1O2. Invades his brother ConRanS, and is

killed, 11;.

Conjiantint III. emperor of Conftantinople , viii. jig.

^ JConJiantine IV. Pogonatus
, emperor of Conftantinople*

viii.

Conjiantine V. Copronymus, emperor of Conftantinople,

viii. Fates of his live fons, jj8. Revolt of

Artavafdes
,
and troubles on account of image worlhip,

ix. ij. Abolifhes the monkilh order, 14.

Conjlantine VI. emperor of Conftantinople
,

viii. j 3 g.

Coujiaiithie VII. Prophyrogenitus , emperor of Conftantin*

ople, viii. ^67. His cautions againft difcovering the

fecret of the Greek fire, ix. Account of hia

works X. 2. Their imperfedions pointed out, J. Hie

account of the ceremonies of the By/antine court, 29.

Juftifies the marriage of liis fon with the princefs Berths

of France, ?2.

Conjlantine VIII. emperor of Conftantinople , viiL J69.
Conjlantine Y&.. emperor of Conftantinople, viii. J69.
Conjiantine X. Mo.iomachus, emperor of Conftantinople,

viii. ;8?.

ConJiattcUte XI. Ducas
,

emperor of Conftantinople

,

viii. ?88.

Cmtjlautint Pal*ologus, the laft of the Greek emperors,

his reign, xi. J97,
Conjlantine Syhamts

y founder of the Paulicians, his

death, x. 69.

Conjlantine

,

a private foldier* in Britain, eleded em-
peror, for the fake of his name, v. i89- He re-

duces Gaul and Spain, 191. 378. His redudion and

death, 279.
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r N D E X.

Cwtflmtine ^
general under Belifarius in Italy, bis death,

TH. 2 12 .

Canjiautinople

,

its fituation defcribed, with the motives

which induced Conftantine the Great to make this city

the capital of his empire , iiL 4. Its local advantages
, 9.

Its extent, 1 2, Progrefs of the work, 1 j . Principal edifices,

1$. How furnifhed with inhabitants, 17. Privileges

granted to it, 19. Its dedication, 20. Review of the

new form of civil and military adminiflration eftablifhed

there, 2i. Is allotted to Conftantine the younger, in

the divifionof the empire, on the emperor’s death, 102.

Violent contefts there between the rival bifhops, Paul

and Macedonius, joy. Bloody engagement between

the Athanafians and Arlans on the removal of the body

of Conftantine, j i?. Triumphant entry of the emperor

Julian, iv. jo. Thefenateof, allowed the fame powers

and honours as that at Rome , 44. Arrival of Valens

,

as emperor of the Eaft, 194. Revolt of Procopius , ib.

Continued the principal feat of the Arian herefy,

during the reigns of Conftantius and Valens
,

v. 14. Is

purged from Arianifm bj the emperor Theodofius, ig.

Council of, 22. Is enriched by the "bodies of faints

and martyrs, 10?. Infurredion againft Gainas and his

Arian Goths
,

jai. Perfecution of the archbilhop ,
St,

Chryfoftom, ^29. Popular tumults on his account ,
jji.

Earthquake there, vi, 4;. The city and eaftern empire

diftraded by the fadions of the circus, vii. Founda-

tion of the church of St. Sophia, 96. Other churches

ereded there by Juftinian , i o i . Triumph of Belifarius

over the Vandals, 164. The walls of, injured by an

earthquake , } ? 2. State of the armies ,
under the em-

peror Maurice, viil. i6g. The armies and city revolt

againft him, 172. Deliverance of the city from the

Pcrfians and Avars, 201. Religious war about the

Trifagion, 2^9. Profpedus of the remaining hiftory of

the Eaftern empire, viii. 509 Summary review of the

five dynafties of the Greek empire, 421. Tumults in

the city to oppofe the deftrudion of Images , ix. 1 4.

R j
'



INDEX.
Abolition of the monkifh order by Conftantine

, i 6 .

‘ Firft fiegc of, by the Saracens, J24- Second fiege

by the Saracens, 528. Review of the provinces of the

Greek empire ,
in the tenth century , x. 6 . Riches of

the city of Conftantinople , 16. The imperial palace

of, «9. Officers of Rate
, 24. Military character of the

Greeks
,

40. The name and character of Romans

,

fupported to the laft, ?2. Decline, and revival of

literature, s;. The city menaced by the Turks, loi.

Account of the Varangians, 107. Naval expeditions of

the Ruffians againft the city , 1 1 r . Origin of the repa-

ration of the Greek and Latin churches, xi. i. Maflacre

of the Latins, 10. Invafion of the Greek empire, and

conqueft of Conftantinople by the crufaders , J4. The
city taken, and Iftiac Angelus reftored , 4J. Part of

the city burned by the Latins
, 46. Second fiege of

the city by the Latins, 49. Is pillaged, sj- Account

of the ftatues deftroyed , s 9- Partition of the Greek

empire by the French and Venetians , 64. The Greeks

rife againft their Latin conquerors
, 76. The city retaken

by the Greeks , 99. The fuburb of Galata, affigned

to the Genoefe, 19 1. Hoftilities between the Genoefe

and the emperor , 194. How the city efcaped the Moguls,

2Zf. Is befieged by the fultan Amurath II. 279. Is

compared with Rome, )6g. Is befieged by Mahomet
II. fultan of the Turks ,

xii. 9. Is ftormed and taken,

44. Becomes the capital of the Turkifli empire, ^4.

Conflantius Chlorus ,
governor of Dalmatia , was intended

to be adopted by the emperor Cams, in the room of

his vicious fon Caririus
,

ii. 84. Is alfociated as Caefar

by Diocletian in his adminiftration, 98. AfTumes the

, title of Auguftus , on the abdication of Diocletian , i s j

.

His death
, 1^9, Granted a toleration to the Chriftians,

592.
' Conjiantius

, the fccond fon of Conftantine the Great
,

his education , iii. 88- Is fent to govern the Ealtern

provinces of the empire , 89. Seizes Conftantinople on
the death of his father , 100. Conipires the deaths of
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his kinfmen
,

loi. Divifion of the empire among him
and his brothers, 102. Reftores Chofroes king of Ar-

menia, 106. Battle of Singara with Sapor king of

Perfia, 107. Rejedts tlie offers of Magnentius and Ve-

tranio, on the plea of a vifion, 11 8. His oration to

the Illyrian troops at the interview with Vetranio, 120.

Defeats Magnentius at the battle of Murfa , 124 His

councils governed by eunuchs , i j i . Education of-,

his coufins Callus and Julian , 152. Difgrace and death

of Callus, 1J9. Sends for Julian to court
, 144. Inverts

him with the title of Catfar, 147. Virtts Rome, 149.

Prefents an obelilk to that city
,

i%z. The Quadiaa

and Sarmatian wars, i?}. His Perfian negociations ,

1 57. Miftnanagement of affairs in the Eart
, 166.

Favours the Arians , 27?. His religious charadter by

Ammianus the hiftorian, 277. His rertlefs endeavours

to ertablilh an uniformity of Chriffiao dodlrine ,» 27#
Athanafius driven into exile by the council of Antioch,*

287. Is intimidated by his brother Conrtans, and invites

Athanafius back again, 289. His fevere treatment of

thofe bifhops who refufed to concur in depofing Atha-

nafius
, 29?. His fcrupulous orthodoxy, 297. His

cautious condudt in expelling Athanafius from Alexandria,

298. His ftrenuous efforts to feize his perfon, joo.

Athanafius writes invedtives to expofe his charadter,

30^. Is conrtrained to rertore Liberius bifliopof Rome,

3 I o. Supports Macedonius ,
tiihop of Conftantinople

,

and countenances his perfecutions of the Catholics and

Novatians
, 312. His condudt toward his Pagan fub-

jeerts, 323. Envies the fame of Julian ,
iv. 2. Recals

the legions from Caul , 3. Negociations between him

and Julian, 16. His preparations to oppofe Julian, 26.

His death and charadter
, 2 8-

Coiijlantins

,

general, relieves the Britifh emperor Con-'

ftantine when befieged in Arles, v. 279. His character

and victories, 281- His marriage with Placidia, and

death, vi. 2.

Conjlantiits
,

fecretary to Attila king of the Huns ,
his

• 4



matrimonial negociation at the court of Conftantinople

vi.

Conftt/

,

th? office of, explained, i. 86. Alterations

this office underwent under the emperor*, and when
-Conftanrinople became the feat of empire, iH. 2;, The
office of, fupprefTcd by the emperor Jultiniani vii. 126^
Is now funk to a commercial agent, xii. 84.

Contrails, the Roman laws refpedting, vui. 65.

Copts of Egypt, brief hiftory of, viii. 296.

Corhttb
,

reviving ^s a Roman colony , celebrates the Ifth^
'

mian games, under the emperor Julian, iv. 4s. The
ifthmus of, fortified by the emperor Juftinian, vii. 107.

Corvbius
,

Matthias , king of Hungary
, his character

,

xi. J91.
4 •

Cernmal, redudtion of, by the Saxons, vi. jog. »
Coronary gold, natiire of thofe offerings to the Romaq,

^*^mpfirors , iff. 71.

Cofntas Jndicopleuftes , account of his Chriftian topography^

vii. 8J. viii. 28J.
Cofmo of Medicis, his chara(fter, xi. j6j,

QoMncils and fypods of

Antioch , iii. 287,
Arles, iii. 29J,
Bafil

,
xi. j 2 9.

Carthage, vi. 227. vii. 1^9,
Chalcedon, v. jjo. viii. 250.

Clermont
,

x. 246.

Conftance, xi. J2J. J28. xii. 16 j.

Conftantinople
,

v. 22. viii. 270. 274. ix. la.xi.

Ephefus, viii. 2jg. 248.
Ferrara

, xi, j j 7.

, Florence, xi. jj9.
Frankfort

, ix. 46.

Lyons, vi. 2s8- xi. 9J. 141^
Alilan

, iii. 292.

Nice, iii. 261. ix. 4J.
Pifa, xi. j2g., xii, 162. ^

.

Placentia , x. 24J.
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I N D E X,

Rimini, iii. 2jjo.

Sardica, iii. 28f!.

Toledo, Y>. 2J9. 24?. 298*

Tyre, iii. 284.

County great difference het\v^ the ancient and modera

application of this title ,
iii. 42, By whom firft mvent-

ed ,
ib. Of the facred Mrgeffes , under Conftantine the

Great, his office, 54. Of the dpraeftics in the Eaftern

empire, his office, ^7.

^ourttnay ^
hiftory of the family of, xi. log.

O'ejcetttiut, conful of Rome, his viciflitudes, and difgrace-

ful death
,

ix, 74.

(7re/e, the iffe of, ftibdued by the Saracens, ix. 568. Is

recovered by Nicephorus Phocas , 394. Is purchafed

by the Venetians
,

xi, 69.

Ci imes, how diftinguifhed by the penal laws of the

Romans , yiti. 77.

Crifput, fon of Conftantine the Great, is declared Csefar,

ii. 2ot. Diftinguifhes his valour againft the Franks and

Alemanni , 209. Forces the paftage of the Hellefpont,

and defeats the fleet of Licinius , 214. His charadler,

iii. 8p. His myfterious death, 83.

Crifptis

,

the Patrician, marries the daughter of Phocas,

and contributes to depofe him, yiii, 178, Is obliged

to turn monk, igo.

Croatia, account of the kingdom of, x. 88^

Croft , the different fentiments entertained of this inftrument

of punifhment
,

by the Pagan and Chriftian Romans ,

iii. 203, The famous ftandard of , in the army of Con-

ftantine the Great defcribed
,
206. His vifions of, 207,

210. The holy fepulchre and crofs of Chrift difcover-

ed, iv. 8i. The crofs of Chrift undiminifhed by diG

iribution to pilgrims ,82.
Cro-ven of thorns

,
its transfer from Conftantinople to

Paris, xi. 93.

Cravens
,

mural and obfidipnal
,

the diftinftion between ,

rv. 140.

Cnifade ,
the firft refolved on at the council of Clermont,



X 248. Inquiry into thejufticeof the holy war, 249.
Examination into the private Motives of the crufaders,

2 <iS. Departure pf the crufaders, 259. Account of

the chiefs, 26}. Their march to Conftantint^le
, 272.

Review of their numbers
, 28 J. They take Nice

, 286.

Battle of Dorylaeum
, 288. They take Antioch, 292,

Their diftrefles
, 296. *Are relieved by the difcovery

of the holy lance, 299. Siege and conqueft of Jeru-

falcm, ?o6. Godfrey of Bouillon chofen king of Jeru-

falem
,

tii. The fecond crufade, 32?. The crufaders

ill treated by the Greek emperors, 329. The third

crufade, 3^4. Siege of Acre, 336. Fourth and fifth

crufadcs, 363. Sixth crufade
, 370. Seventh crufade,

374. Recapitulation of the fourth crufade, xi. 23. General

confequences of the cru fades
, 103.

Cttfipbon ^
the city of plundered by the Romans, i. 273.

Its fituation defcribed, iv. 142. Julian declines the

fiege of that city, 148. Is facked by the Saracens,

ix. 213.

Ctihlai

,

emperor of China
, his charader , xi. 221.

Curopolata ,
his office under the Greek emperors

,
x. 24.

Cniioms, duties of, impofed by Auguftus
, i. 213.

Cycle of indicbions , the origin of , traced
,
and how now

employed. Hi. 61.

Cyprian ,
bilhop of Carthage , his hiftory and martyrdom

,

ii. 331.

Cyprtt!, the kingdom of, bellowed on the houfe of Lufignan,

by Richard I. of England
,

xi. 13.

Cyrene ,
the Greek colonies there finally exterminated by

Chofroes II. king of Perfia, viii. 183.

Cyriader ,
an obfcure fugitive

,
is fet up by Sapor the

Perfian monarch
, as emperor of Rome

,
i. 360.

Cyril, bifriop of Jerufalem, his pompous relation of the

miraculous appearance of a. celeftial crofs. Hi. 276.

His ambiguous characler
, iv. 82.

Cyril, patriarch of Alexandria, his life and charader,

vHL 229. Condemns the herefy of Neftorius, 237,



Procures the dccifion of the council of Ephcfus again^lf

Neftorius, 2^g. His court intrigues, 24 j.

fyzictis , how it efcaped deftrudtion from the Goths
,

i.

5? I. Is at length ruined by them, The ifland

and- city of, fcized by the ufurper Procopius, iv. ipg.

D

'Dacia, conqueft of, by the emperor Trajan, i. 6 . Its

fituation, 30. Is over-run by tfietioths, 326. Is

refigned to them by Aurelian , ii, 1 7.

Damans
,

fuppofed to be the authors and objects of Pagan

idolatry, by the primitive Chriftians, ii. 237.
Dagijicus , general of the emperor Juftinian

, befieges

Petra, vii. 287. Commands the Huns in Italy under

Narfes, 333.
Daimbert , archbilhop of Pifa , inftalled patriarch of Jcru-

falem
, x. 312.

Dalmatia defcribed
, i. 29. Produce of a filver mine

there, 213.

Da,lmatius

,

nephew of Conftantine the Great, is created

Caefar, iii. 87. Is fent to govern the Gothic frontier,

&9. Is cruelly deftroyed by Conftantius, 101.

Damafcus

,

fiege of, by the Saracens, ix. 227. The city

,
reduced both by llorm and by treaty, 233. Remarks
on Hughes’ tragedy of this fiege, 238- Taken and

deftroyed Jay Tamerlane, xi. 269.

Damafus, bilhop of Rome, edidl of Valentinian addrefted

to him, to reftrain the crafty avarice of the Roman
clergy, iv. 216. His bloody conteft with Urfinus for

^the epifcopal dignity, 219.

Dames, the Arab, his gallant enterprize againft the caftle of

Aleppo, ix. 234.

Damietta, is taken by Louis IX. of France, x. 371.

Damophilus

,

archbilhop of Conftantinople
, refigns hiS fee,

rather than fubfcribe the Nicene creed, v. i8-

Dandolo, Henry, doge of Venice, his charadter , xi. 23.

Is made defpot of Romania, *68.
• •



TDanitl, firft biftiop of Winchefter , his inftnufh'ons to St,

Boniface, for the convcrfion of infidels, vi. 2ig.

Danielii, a Grecian matron
, her prefents to the emperor

Bafil , X. 14. Her vifit to him at Conftantinople , 21.

Her teftament, 22.

Danube
, courfe of the river

,
and the provinces of, de.

fcribed, i. 28.

Daphne , the facred grove and temple of, at Antioch , ,

defcribed, iv. 04. Is converted ta Chriftian purpofes

by Callus, and rcftpred to the Pagans by Julian, 96.

The temple burned, 97.

Dora, the fortification of, by Juftinian, defcribed, vii.

n?. The demolition of, by the Perfians
,
prevented

by peace, z 66 . Is taken by Chofroes king of Perfia,

viii. 14;.

2) ’r/«r, bis feheme for oonne(Sing the continents of Europe

and Afia, iii.

Darkneff, prjeternatural
, at the time of the paffion , is

unnoticed by the heathen philofophers and hiftorians,

ii. Jt2.

Dajlagard, the Perfian royal feat of, plundered by the

emperor Heraclius, viii. 208.
Datianus

, governor of Spain
,

yields ready obedience tp

the Imperial edidls agalnft the Chriftians, ii. J92.
Datius , bifhop of Milan , inftigates the revolt of the

Ligurians to Juftinian, vii. 208. Efcapes to Conftan-

tinople on the taking of Milan by the Burgundians.,

21?-

Debtort, infolvent, cruel punilhment of, by the law of

the twelve tables, viii. 72.

Decemvirs
, review of the laws of their twelve tables, viii.

4. Thefe laws fuperfeded by the perpetual edidl, ir.

Severity of, 70, ,

Decius y his exaltation to the empire, i. 317. Was a per-

fecutor-of the Chriftians, ii. ;7o.

Decurinns , in the Roman empire
,

are f«?verely treated

by the Imperial laws,^iii. 6j,
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INDEX
tkification of the Roman emperors , how this fpecics of

idolatry was introduced, i. 91.

Delators , are encouraged by the emperor Commodus
, to

gratify his hatred of the fenate, i. ii^. Are fupprclTed

by Pertinax, ij2.

Delphi t the facred ornaments of the temple of, re«

moved to Conftantinoplc by Conftantine the Great

,

ili. 1 6.

Democracy ,
a form of government unfavourable to freedom

in a large Rate , i. 44.

DemoJlbeneSy governor of Csefarea, his gallant defence

againR ,
and heroic efcape from , Sapor king of Perfia

,

i )6i.

Deogredias

,

bifhop of Carthage, humanely fuccours the

captives brought from Rome by Genferic king of the

Vandals, vi. 126. ,

Derar the Saracen, his chara<fler, ix. 2jo.

Dejiderius ,
the laR king of the Lombards

,
conquered by

Charlemagne, ix. )2.

Defpot, nature of that title in the Greek empire, x. 24.

originates^ in fuperRition, i. 297.

Diadem aflumed by Diocletian
,

what
, ii. i ; 6.

Diamonds, the art of cutting them, unknown to the ancients,

i. 216.

Didius Juliantis , purchafes the imperial dignity at a pub*

lie aucRion , i. 141.

Diocefes of the Roman empire
,

their number and govern-

ment
, iii. js*

Diocletian ,,the manner of his military eledlion to the em-

pire, ii. 91. His birth and charader, 9;. Takes

Maximian for his colleague, 96. ARbeiates as Catfars,

Galerius ,
and Conftantius Chlorus

, 97. His triumph

in conjundion with fllaximian, 128. Fixes his court

at the city of Nicomedia, iji. Abdicates the empire,

14 1. Parallel between him and the emperor Charles V.

,ib. PaRes his life in retirement at Salona, 144. His

impartial behaviour toward the ChriRians
, 375. Caufes
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N D E X.

that produced the perfecution of the Chriftians under

his reign, 377.

Lion CaJJm! the hiftorian , fcreened from the fury of ^

the foldiers , by the emperor Alexander Severus , i.

206. Ouk

Liofcortts^ patriarch of Alexandria, his outrageous behavi- n:

our at the fecond council of Ephefus
,

viii. 249. Is

depofed by the council of Ch;ilcedon
, 2 ^

Difabtil, great khan of the Turks , his reception of the A]

ambalTadors of Juftinian, vii. 2^5.

Divorce
^
the liberty and abufe of, by the Roman laws,

viii. 346. Limitations of, 48.

Docetes

,

their peculiar tenets, iil. 2?r. viii. 220. Deri- iart.

vation of their name, iii. 292. Rc

Dominic
, St. Loricatus ,

his fortitude in flagellation , pe

X. 294. taji-

Dominus, when this epithet was applied to the Roman em- lei

perors
,

ii. 1 9 4. Se

Domitian , emperor
,

his treatment of his kinfmen Flavius Ebio,

Sabinus, and Flavius Clemens, ii. ^41. of

Domitian, the Oriental prelect, is fent by the ,em-

peror Conltanrius, to reform the ftate of the Eaft, L
then opprefled by Callus , iii. i n- put to death C,

there , 198- Etc/i

Donattis ,
his conteft with Crecilian for the fee of Caf- du

thage, iii. 249. Hiftory of the fchifm of the Donatifts, Eccie

246. 919. Perfecution of the Donatifts by the emperor of

Honorius, vi. i}. Ecdic

Dorylanm, battle of, between fultan Soliflran and the in

firft crufaders, x. 28S. fc7/,e

Doxology

,

how introduced into the church - fervice ,
and liii"

how perverted, iii. 907.

Dramatic reprefentations at Rome
,

a character of , v.
bgf]

2H- •

95.
Dreams, the popular opinion of the preternatural origin

of, favourable to that of Conftantine previous to his E.kjj'j

battle with Maxentiiis
, iii. 207.

Dromedary

,

extraordinary fpeed of this animal
, ii. 3 6.



INDEX.
Dromones of the Greek empire

,
defcribed , x. j g.

Drnidt , their power in Gaul fupprefled by the emperors

Tiberius and Claudius, i. 42.

Drufes of mount Libanus, a charadler of, x. 2%6.

Duke, derivation of that title, aftd great change in the

modern, from the ancient application of it, iii. 42.

Diirazzo , fiege of , by Robert Guifcard , x. 1 6 1.

Battle of , between him and the Greek emperor

Alexius, 166.

E

Earthquake, an extraordinary one over great part of the

Roman empire, iv. 27 ?. Account of thofe that hap-

pened in the reign of Juftinian, vii. j64.

Eaji-htdia, the Roman commercial intercourfe with that

region, i. 72. Commodities of, taxed by Alexander

Severus, 21?.

Ebionites

,

account of that fedt, ii. 2?i. A confutation

of their errors, fuppofed by the primitive fathers, to

be a particular objedt in the writings of St John the

Evangelift
,

iii. 2 ? o. Their ideas of the perfon of Jefus

Chrift, viii. 217.

Etclejxaftes

,

the book of, why not likely to be the pro.

dudlion of king Solomon
,

vii. 1 6 ?

.

EcclefiaJHcal and civil powers, diftinguifhed, by the fathers

of the Chriftian church, iii. 22?. ,

Ecdicitis

,

fon of the emperor Avitus , his gallant condudl

in. Gaul, vi, i6g.

Eilbejis of the emperor Heraclius, viii. 27?.

Edda, of Iceland, the fyftem of mythology in, i. ?2i.

Edecdn, is fent from Attila king of the Huns, as his am-
baffador to the emperor Theodofius the younger, vi.

5^. Engages in a propofal to afluirinate Attila, 67. His

fon Odoacer, the full Barbarian king of Italy, igj.

Edejj'a

,

the pureft di*»Iedl of the Syriac' language fpoken

there, i. 276. The property of the Chriltians there, con-

fifcated by the emperor Julian, for the diforderly condudt



Df the Ariaia, iv. *02. Revolt of the Roman troops

there, viii. Accourt of the fchooi of, 280.
Hiftory of the faMous image there, ix. ?. The city

and principility of feized by Baldwin the Crafader , x.

291. Is retalcbn Zenghi, '338. The eountS ot"

xi. rop.
,

,

‘

EdiS of Milan , publilhed by Cohftantinc the Great , iib

194 -

EdWs of the praetors of Rome
,
under the republic , theut

nature and tendency
, viii. 9.

'Edom, why that name was applied to the Roman empire

by the Jews, ii. 319.

Edrijites, the Saracen dyn^ of, ix. 388-

Eil-wiird l. of England, his crufade to the Holy Land,

X. ???• '
. .

Egiditts, his charadter, and. revolt in Gaiil, vi. 131. Hi»

fon Syagrius, 294.

Egyi't

,

general deicription of, i. 33. The fuperftitiona

of, with difficulty tolerated at Rome, 43 , Amount of its

revenues, 212. Public works executed there by Probus,

ii. 73. Conduct of Diocletian there, tir. Progrefs of

Chriftianity there, 306. Edi(ft of the emperor V^ens, to

relbain the number of recliife monks there, iv. 216^

The worlhip of Set apis how introduced therej v. 9 1. Thjs
* temple, and the Alexandrian library deftroyed by bilhop

Theophilus, 93. Origin of monkilh inftitutions in,

vh 193. Great fupplies of wheat furniihed by, for the,

city of Conftantinople , in the time of Juftinian, vii.

73. Ecclefiaftic'al Hiftory of, viii. 29A. Reduced by

the Saracens, ix. 264. Capture of Alexandria, 270.

Adminiftration of, 2^7. Defeription of, by Amroui

278- The Egyptians take Jerufalem from the Turks ^

X. ^03. Egypt conquered by the Turks, 340. Govern-

ment of the Mamalukes there, 374.

Elagabaltis
,

is declared emperor by die troops at Emefa

,

i. 190. Was the firft Roman who wore garments of

pusc filk, vii. 76.

Eliprantfy



1

INDEX,
£lephaiit!, inquiry into the numbers op, brought into

the field by the ancient princes of the Eaft, i. 378.

With what view introduced in tiie circus at Rome in^

the firll Punic war, ii. 86.

Elenjinian myfteries, why tolerated by the emperor Valen-

tinian
,

iv. 2 1 1

,

Elizabeth
,
queen of England

,
the political ufe flie made

of the national pulpits, iii. 2} 7.

Emigration of the ancient northern nations
,
' the nature

and motives of, examined
,

i. 269.

Emperors of Rome, a review of their conftitutions , viii.

II. Their legillative power
,

ij. Their referipts , 14.

, of Germany, their limited powers, ix. 79-
'

,
of Conftantlnople, their pomp and luxury, x. ig.

Officers of the palSce, ftate , a.nd army, 24. Adoration

of the emperor , mode of, 26. Their public appearance,

2g. Their defpotic power, js* Their navy, jy.

They retain the name of Romans to the laft, ^2.

Empire ,
Roman ,

divilion of, into the Eafi and Wejl

empires by Valentinian, iv. 193. Extindtion of the

.Weftern empire ,
vi. 182. .

'

Encampment ,
Roman , deferibed

, i. 20,

Ennodius
,

the fervile flatterer of Theodoric the Oftrogoth.

king of luily, is made bifhop of Pavia, viL 14.

Epagathiis ,
leader of the mutinous prattorians , who mur-

dered their praefeci: Ulpian
,

punilhed by the emperor

Alexander Severus, L 206.

Ephejus , the famous temple of Diana at, deftroyed by

the Goths, i. 336. -Council of, viii. 238. Epifcopal

riots there, 241.

Epicurus , his legacy to his philofophical difciples at Athens,

vii, 122.

Epirus, defpots of, on the difmemberment of the Greek

empire, xi. 74.

Eqtiitius ,
mafter general of the Illyrian frontier , is de-

feated by the Sarmatians, iv. 267.

Erafmtts ,
his merit as a reformer, x. 83.

Fjfenia-as ,
their diftinguilhing tenets and^adtices, ii, 299,.

VoL. XII, S
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INDEX.
Eucharifl a knotty fubjecl to the firft reformers

, x. 8o.

Endes ,
duke of Aquitain

,
repels the firft Saracen invafion

of France, ix. Implores the aid of Charles Martel,

;4.i. Recovers his dukedom, J44.
Etidocia

,
her birth , character , and marriage , with the

emperor Theodofius the younger, v. 34 j. Her difgrace

• and death, 347.

Ettdoxia, her marriage with the emperor Arcadius, v, 123.

Stimulates him to give up his favourite Eutropius, 319.

Perfecutes St. Chryfoftom, 329. Her death and charac-

ter, 3 3?.

Eudoxia , the daughter of Theodofius the younger is be-

trothed to the young emperor Valcntinian HI. of the

Weft, vi. 6. Her charadcr, 114. Is married to the

emperor Maximus, 121. Invites Genferic king of the

Vandals to Italy, 122.

Eudoxus ,
bifhop of Conftantinople

, baptizes the emperor

Valens
,

iv. 212.

Eugenius the Rhetorician is made emperor of the Weft
by Arbogaftes the Frank, v. 66 . Is defeated and killed

by Theodofius
, 72.

Eugenius ,
IV. pope

,
his conteft with the council of Bafil,

xi, 329. Procures a re-union of the Latin and Greek
churches, 344. Forms a league againft the Turks

, 379.
Revolt of the Roman citizens againft him , xii. 165.^

Eumenissf the Orator, fome account of, ii. i?o.

Eunapius the Sophift
,

his character of monks
, and of the

objeifts of their worfhip
, v. 104.

Eunofnians, punifhment of, by the edidt of the emperor
Theodofius againft heretics

,
v. 27.

Estnuebs ,
enumerated in the lift of Eaftern commodities

imported and taxed in the time of Alexander Severus

,

i. 216 They infeft tfie palace of the third Gordian

,

2? 3. Their afcendency in the court of Conftantius

,

iii. 1 3 1. Why they favoured the Arians , 27?. Procure

the banifhment of Liberius bifhop of Rome, 308. A
confpiracy of, difappoint the fchemes of Rufinus, and
inairy the emperor Arcadius to Eudoxia, v. 123. They
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INDEX.’
diftratfl the court of the emperor Honorius, 247. And
govern that of Arcadius

, 307. Scheme of Chryfaphius

to aflaflinate Actila king of the Huns, vi. 67.

Eitric , king of the Viligolhs in Gaul , his conqucfts in

Spain, vi. 168. Is veiled with ail the Roman conquefts

beyond the Alps by Odoacer king of Italy
, 246.

Europe , evidences that the climate of, was much colder'

in ancient than in modern times, i. 283. This alter-

ation accounted for, 2g6. Final divilion of, between

the Weftern and Eaftern empires, v. 114. Is ravaged

by Attila king of the Huns
,

vi. 42. Is now
,
one great

republic, 327.

Euftbia , emprefs ,
wife of Conftantius

, her Heady friend-

Ihip to Julian, iii. 142. 144. Is accefed of arts to

deprive Julian of children
, 148. •

Ettfebiits

,

his character of the followers of Artemon, ii.

308. His own charadler, ^01. His (lory of the mira-

culous appearance of the crofs in the Iky to Conllantine

the Great , iii. 2 1 o.

Eutropius the Eunuch, great chamberlain to the emperor

Arcadius
,
concerts his marriage witli Eudoxia

,
in oppo-

fition to the views of Rufinus ,^. 123. Succeeds Rufinus

in the emperor’s confidence, 133. His charaifter and

adminillration, 306. Provides for his own fecurity, in

a new law againll treafon
, 313. Takes fandluary with

St. Chryfollom
, 319. His death, 320.

Eutyches
, his opinion on the fubjeft of the incarnation

fupported by the fecond council at Ephefus, viii. 249.

And adhered to by the Armenians, 294.

Ettxhte Sea
,

defeription of tlie velTels ufed in navigating

i. 347 -

Exaltation of the crofs
,

origin of the armudl feUival of,

viii. 214.

Exarch ,
under the Greek empire

,
the office and rank of,

ix. 33. Of Ravenna, the government of Italy fettled

in, and adminillered by, vii. 349. viii. 119.

Mxcife ,
dudes impoled by Auguftus

,
i. 216.

S 2
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Excamimniciition from Chriftian communion ,
the origin

of, ii. 2 8 <5 . iii. 2U-
Kxile ,

voluntary , under accufation and confcious guilt

,

its advantages among the Romans
,

viii. 84 -

F.

Faith and its operations defined, ii. 260.

Falcandus

,

Hugo, character of his if/yfor/Vi Sictila, x. 190.

His lamentation on the transfer of the fovercignty of the

ifland to the emperor Henry VI. 1 9 r

.

Fathers of the Chriftian church, caufe of their auftere

morality, ii. 263.

Faiijia ,
empr^ ,

wife of Conftantine the Great, caufca

of her being put to death, iii. 86.

FauJUna ,
wife of Marcus Antoninus ,

her character ,

i. no.
Fanftiva ,

the widow of th'e emperor Conftantius ,
coun-

tenances the revolt of Procopius againft the emperor

Valens ,
iv. 198. '

Felix ^
an African bifhop , bis martyrdom . ii. 387-

Fejlivals ,
Pagan

,
great o^nce talren at

,
by the primitive

Chriftians ,
ii. 24.0.

Feudal government, the rudiments of, to be found among

the Scytliians, iii. 286.

Figures ,
numeral ,

occafion of their firft public and familiar

ufe, ix 328.

Finances of tlie Roman empire, when the feat of it was

removed to Conftantinople ,
reviewed, iii. 60.

Fingal
,

his queftionable hiftory
, whether to be connefled

w'itli the* invalion of Caledonia by the emperor Severus,

i. 172.
•

Fire , Greek ,
the Saracen fleet deftroyed by ,

in the har-

bour of Conftantinople, ix. 331. Is long preferved as

a fecret, 336. Its effedts not to be compared with

gunpowder
,

x. 49.

Firmus^ an Egyptian merchant, his revolt againft the ein'
.

peror Auielian, ii. 38 >



ftrmns the Moor, hiftory of his revolt againft the emperor

Valentinian, iv. 24;.

FlagellatioM , its efficacy in penance , and how propor.

tioned, x. 254
Flautens

, Roman ,
their number

,
and, peculiar office

,

V. 79.

Flamiiiian way , its courfe deferibed
,

vii. 556.

Flavian
,
archbifhop of Conilantinople

,
is killed at the

fecond council ofEphefus, viii. 2?o.

Fleece, golden, probable origin of the fable of, vii. 279.

Florence, the foundation of that city, v. 179.

Is befieged by Radagaifus
,

and relieved by Stilicho

,

180.

Florenthts

,

praetorian praefedt of Gaul under Conftantius

his charadler ,
iii. 185. iv. 6. Is condemned by the

tribunal of Chalcedon
,
but fullered to efcape by .Julian

,

? 9 .

Floriamis

,

brotlier of the emperor Tacitus ,
his eager

ufurpation of the Imperial dignity, ii. S9-

F’celix is confecrated bifhop of Rome , to fuperfede Liberius

who was exiled
, iii. ^09. He is violently expelled, and

his adherents llaughtered , ;io.

Fornication ,
a doubtful plea for divorce

,
by gofpel au-

thority
,

viii. 49.

France, modern, computation of the number of its in-

habitants, and the average of their taxation, iii. 67.

The name of, whence 3erived, vi. egd- Derivation of

the French language, 29}. Childeric depofed and Pepin

appointed king, by papal fanc'tion, ix 14. Reign and

charadler of Charlemagne, 51. Invafron of, by the

Saracens,

Frangipani

,

Cencio
, his profane violation of the perfors

of pope Gelafius 11 . and "his college of cardinals, xii.

7^. Derivation of his family name, 114.

. Franks, their origin and confederacy, i. j;g. They in.

vade Gaul
,
and ravage Spain

, ^ 40. They pafs over

into Africa, J41. Bold and fuccefsful return of a colony

S J



of, from the fea of Pontus
, by fca , ii 71. They

over-run and eftablifh themfelves at Toxandria in Germany
iii. 169. Their fidelity to the Roman government,

V. 184.. Origin of the Merovingian race of their kings,

vi. 8 1 • How converted to Chriftianity, 2
1 7. Reign of

their king Clovis, 247. Final eftablifliment of the French

monarchy in Gaul
, 269. Their laws , 272. Give die

name of France to their conquefts in Gaul, 28 S* They
degenerate into a Rate of anarchy, 29}. They invade

Italy, vii. 214. 544. Their mibtary charader, x. 4?,
Fravitta the Goth

,
his charader , and deadly quarrel with

his countryman Priulf, iv. j6i. His operations againft

Gainas, v. jaj.

Frederic I. emperor, of Germany
,

his tyranny in Italy

,

ix. 77. Engages in the third crufade, x. J2t. His

difaftrous expedition, Sacrifices Arnold of

Brefcia to the pope, xii. 82. His reply to the Roman
ambafladors, 9-;,

Frederic II. is driven out of Italy, ix. 78. His difputes

with the pope, and reludant crufade x. }66. Exhorts

the European princes to unite in oppofing the Tartars

,

xi. 2i8.

Frederic III. the laft emperor crowned at Rome, xii. 166.

Freemen of Laconia, account of, x. 12.

Fritigern

,

the Gothic chief, extricates himfelf from the

hands of Lupicinus, governor ofThrace, iv. j 17. Defeats

him, ?i8* Battle of Salices, J22. His ftrength re-

cruited by the acceflionof new tribes, 524. NegociateS

with Valens, jji. Battle of Hadrianople
,

The
union of the Gothic tribes broken by his death, J92.

Freedmen , among the Romans
,

their rank in fociety

,

viii. ;8.

Frwuentius was the firft Chriftian miflionary in Abylfinia,

iii. 22 i.

Fitlk of Ncuilly
,

his ardour in preachii^ the fourth crufade, .

xi. 1 7.
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Cabittius
,
king of die Quad! , is treacheroufly murdered

by Marcellinus governor of Valeria
,

iv. 26^.

GaiUard , M. charader of his Hijioirt de Charlemagne
,

• ix. 51.

Gainas the Goth is commifTioned by Stilicho to execute

his revenge on Rufinus
,

praefed of the Eall, v. iji.

His condud in the war againft the revolter Tribigild ,

Joins him , J2i. His flight and death
, 923.

Gala, probable derivation of the term, x. 28.

Galata
,

the fuburb of , at Conftantinople
,

alTigned to the

Genoefe, xi. 191.

Galerius is aflbeiated in the adminiftration
, as Caefar by

the emperor Diocletian, ii. 98. Is defeated by the

Perfians , 119, Surprifes and overthrows Narfes , i2i.

Afl'umes the title of Auguftus, on the abdication of

Diocletian, 199. His jealouly of Conflantine, i^8-

Deems it prudent to acknowledge him Caefar, 16 1. His

unfucccfsfiil invafion of Italy, i 62 - Inverts Licinius

with the purple on the death of Severus
, 1 7 1 . His

death, 179. From what caufes he entertained an aver-

fion to the Chrirtians
, 979. Obtains the countenance

of Diocletian for perfecuting them, 980. Publiflies an

edid of toleration jurt before his death, 996.

GaliUans , twofold application of that name in the infancy

of Chriffianity , ii. 998- Why the emperor Julian ap-

plied this name to the Chrirtians
,

iv. 87 -

Gallienus , fon of the emperor Valerian , is artbeiated by

him in the Imperial throne, i. 998. Prohibits the

fenators from exercifing military employments , 9 44.

Charader of his adminirtration after tire captivity of his

father, 964. Names Claudius for his fuccclfor, ii. 4.

Favoured Ae Chrirtians, 971. ’

Gallies of the Greek empire, deferibed, x. 98.

Callus eleded emperor ,
on the minority of Hortilianus

,

the fon of Decius
,

i. 999.
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Qalius

,

nephew of Conftantine the Great, his education,

iii. 1^2. Is inverted with the title of Caefar, 154. His

cruelty and imprudence, il>. His difgrace and death

I j 9. Embraced the dodrine
,

but negleded the pre-

cepts , of Cl’.rirtianity
,

iv. ^ . Converts the grove of

Daphne at Antioch to a Chrillian burial place ,‘96.

dames, public, of the Romans, deferibed, i. 2 <7. ii. •

S4. V. 23}. Account of the tairtions of the circus,

-vii. 61.

Qaiiges

,

fourcc of that river, xi. 262.

Vandeutius
,

the iiol;iry , is condemned to death under

the emperor .liilian , iv. 40.

Caul, the province of, deferibed, i. 2s, The power of

the Druids fupprerted there by Tiberius and Claudius, 42.

Cities in, 64. Amount of the tribute paid by that province to

Rome, 212. Is defended againft the Franks by Port-

humus, 340. SuccelTion of ufurpers there, ii. 29.

Invalionof, by the Lygi*s
, 69. Revolt of the BagaudeC

lupprerted by Maximian
,

100. Progrefs of Chrirtianity

there, 303. Proportion of the capitation tax levied

the*c by the Roman emperors
,

iii. 66. Is invaded by

the Germans, 168. The government of alfigned to

.Hulian, 170. }]is civil adminirtration , 184. Is invaded

hy the Alemanni, under the emperor Valentinian, iv. 222.

And under Gratian, 326. Deftrudtion of idols and temples

there, by Alartin bilhop of Tours, v. 89. Is over-

run by the barbarous troops of Radagaifus ,
after his

defeat by Stilicho
, 1 86. Is fettled by the Goths Bur-

gundians, and Franks, 294. AlTembly of the feven pro-

vinces in
, 301. Reign of Theodoric king of the Vifi-

goths in, vi. 77. Origin.of the Merovingian race of

kings of the Franks in, 81. Invafion of, by Attila

king of the Huns, 86. Battle of Chalons
, 94. Revo-

lutions of, on the death of the emperor Alajorian, i68-

Converfion of, to Chrirtianity by, the Franks, 239. Re-

prefentation of the advantages it enjoyed under the Roman
government

, 244. Conquerts and profperity of Euric

(ting of the Vifigoth.s
, 346. Charadter and reign of



INDEX.
, Clovfs, 247. The Alemanni conquered

,
2%\. Sub-

miflion of the Armoricans, and the Roman troops, 2^?.

Final eftablilhment of the French monarchy in Gaul,

269. Hillory of the Salic laws, 272. The lands of,

how claimed and divided by the Barbarian conquerors

of, 279. Domain and benefices of the Merovingian

princes, 281. Ufurpations of the Seniors^ 282. I’ri-

vilegcs of the Romans in, 291.

Gedrojta, revelutions of the' fea coaft of, i. 272.

Gelal/ean aera of the Turks
,
when fettled, x. 22 1.

Gelajttts
, pope , his zeal againft the celebration of the fcaft

of Lupercalia , vi. 162. Deplpaes the miferable decay

of Italy , 1 9 1.

Gelajtns II. pope
,

his rough treatment by Cenfio Frangi-

pani, xii. 75.

Gelimer depofes Hilderic the Vandal king of Africa, and

ufurps the government, vii. iji. Is defeated by

Belifarius, 148. His final defeat, 195. llis diftrefsful

flight, 160. Surrenders himfelf to Belifarius, 165.

Graces his trimph, i6?. His peaceful retirement, 166.

General of the Roman army, his extenfive power, i. 82.,

Generojity, Arabian, ftiiking inftanccs'of, ix. 99.

Gemtadius
,

the monlt
, his denunciation againft a Greek

union with the Latin church, xii. 22.

Gcnnerid, the Roman general, under the emperor I lonorius,

his charadler, v. 246.

Genoefe, their mercantile eftablifbment in the fuburb of

Pera at Conftantinople
,

xi. 191. Their war with the

emperor Cantacuzenus
, 194.

Genferic ,
king of the Vandals in Spain

,
his charafter

,

vi. J I. Goes over to Africa on the invitation of count

Boniface, 12. liis fuccefles there by tlie aft'iftance of

the Dormtifts, ly. Devaftation of Africa by his troops,

16. Bcfiegcs Boniface in Hippo Regius , j 8. His

treacherous furprifal of Carthage, 22. Strengthens him-

fclf by an alliance with Attila king of the Huns , 40.

Brutal tre.itmcnt of his fon’s wife
,
daughter of Theodoric,

80. Raifes a naval force, and invades Italy, 118.
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His frfck ofT\ome, 12 j. Deftroys the fleet of Majorian,

148. His naval depredations on Italy, 192. His claims

on the Eaftern empire
, 194. Deftroys the Roman fleet

under Bafilicus , 166. Was an Arian, and perfecuted

his Catholic fubjecfls, 224.

GentUynan ^ etymology of the term, x. 268.

Geopouics of the emperor Conftantine Porphyrogenitus

,

account of, x. 2.

George of Cappadocia fuperfedes Athanafius in the fee of

Alexandria, iii. }oo. His fcandalous hiftory
, and tragical

death , iv. 99. Becomes the tutelar faint of England

,

102. . ,

Gepida ,
their incroachments on the Eaftern empire checked

by the Lombards, vii. 2} 7* Are reduced by them ,

viii. 96.

Germamts
,
nephew of the emperor Juftiniaii

,
his charadter

and promotion to the command of the army fent to

Italy , vii. n®* His death,

Germany , the rude inftitutions of that country the original

principles of European laws and manners, i. 28}. Its

ancient extent , 284. How peopled , 287. The natives

unacquainted with' letters in the time of Tacitus , 289.

Had no cities, 290. Manners of the ancient Germans,

29 j. Population, 29?. State of liberty among them,

ib. Authority of their magiftrates , 299. Conjugal

faith and chaftity
, J02. Their religion jo6. Arms and

difeipline
, J09. Their feuds, J12. General idea of

the German tribes, Probus carries the Roman
arms into Germany

,
ii. 67. A frontier wall built by

Probus, from the Rhine to the Danube, 6g. Invafions

of Gaul by the Germans, iii. 168. iv. 222. State of,

under the emperor Charlemagne, ix. ^7. The Imperial

crown eftablilhed in the name and nation of Germany

,

by the firft Otho, 6 % . Divifion of, among the independent

princes, 79. Formation of the Germanic conftitution ,

81. State affumed by the emperor, 8?-

Ge ontius
,
count

,
fets up Maximus as emperor in Spain,

and lofes his life in the attempt, v. 279.
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Cleta and Caracalla, Tons of the emperor Severus

,
their

fixed antipathy to each other, i, 169.

Gbcbers of Perfia, hiftory of
,

ix. 5 n.
Gibraltar

,

derivation of the name of, ix. 299.
Gildo the Moor , his revolt in Africa , v. 137. His defeat

and death, 1 4 1.

Gladiators

,

aefperate enterprizc and fate of a party of,

referved for the triumph of Probus
, ii. 74. The

combats of, abolifhed by the emperor Honorius
,

v.

170.

Glycerins is firft emperor of Rome, and then bifhop of

Salona, vi. 179. Murders Julius Nepos, and is made
archbifhop of Milan , 180.

Gnojiics, charadler and account of the fed. of, ii. 2j2.

Principal feds into which they divided, 2j6. Their

peculiar tenets, iii. 2^1. viii. 220.

Godfrey of Bouillon , his charader
,
and engagement in the

firft crufade
, x. 264. His route to Conftantinople

,

272. 277. Is cleded king of Jerufalem
,

jii. Com-
piles the Aflize of Jerufalem, J15. Form of his ad-

miniftration , J 1 7.

Gog and Magog, the famous rampart of, deferibed vii.

II 7 -

Goifvintba , wife of Leovigild
, king of Spain

,
her pious

cruelty to the princefs Ingundis
,

vi. 2^6.

Gold of afflidion, the tax fo denominated in the Eaftem

empire abolilhed by the emperor Anaftafius, vii. 8?.

Golden born
,
why the Bofphorus obtained this appellation

in remote antiquity ,
ii. 6 .

Gordianus
, ptoconful of Africa ,

his charader and eleva-

tion to the empire of Rome, i. 233. His fon alfociat-

ed with him in the imperial dignity, 2? 4.

- Gordian, the third and youngeft , declared Ctefar, i. 242,

Is declared emperor by the army
,

on the murder of

• Maximus and Balbinus, 2^2.

Gotbs of Scandinavia, their origin , i. j 1 9. Their religion,

J20. The Goths and Vandals fuppofed to be originally

one great people , j 2 3 . Their emigrations to Prullia
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and the Ukraine
,

ibid. They invade the Roman pro-

vinces
, 326. They receive tribute from the Romans,

9; 4. Tlicy fubdue the Bofphorus, J47- Plunder the

cities of Bithynia, 3^0. They ravage Greece, 334.

Conclude a treaty with the emperor Aurelian, ii. 16.

They ravage Illyricum, and arc chaltifed by Conftantine

the Great , 209. Their war with the S^matians
,

iii.

93. Are again routed by Conftantine, 94. Gothic war

under the emperors Valentinian and Valens, iv. 299.

Are defeated by the Huns, 303. They implore the

pYotc(ftion of the emperor Valens, 307, They are re-

ceived into the empire
, 309. They are opprefl'ed by

the Roman governors of Thrace, 312. Are provoked

to hoftilities
,
and defeat Lupicinus

, 316. They ravage

Thrace , 318. Battle of Salices, 322. They are

ftrengthened by frefh fwarms of their countrymen
, 323.

Battle of Hadrianople, 332. Scour the country from

Hadrianoplc to Conftantinople
, 338. Maftacre of the

Gothic youth in Afia, 341. Their formidable union

broken by the death of Fritigern, 332. Death and

funeral of Athanaric
, 333. Invafion and defeat of the

Oftrogoths, 333. Are fettled in Thrace by Theodo-

iius, 338- Their hoftile fentiments, 360. Revolt of

the Goths under Honorius , v. 147. They ravage

Greece, under the command of Alaric, 149. They

invade Italy, 138. Tlie fack of Rome by, 234. Death of

Alaric, 269. Vidories of Wallia, in Spain, 292. They

are fettled in Aquitain, 293. See Gunl, and Tbeodoric.

Cnnqueft of the Vifigoths in Gaul and Spain, vi. i6g.

How the Goths were converted to the Chriftian religion,

214. 238. Reign ofTheodoric king of the Oftrogoths,

vii. 2. The Goths, in Itidy, cxtinguiftied
, 3 30.

Government

,

civil, the origin of, i. 29S.

Governorr of provinces, under the emperors, their great

power and inlluence , iii. 40.

Gratiun was the iirft emperor who refufed the pontifical

robe, iii. 323, Marries the princefs Conftantia, and

fucceeds to the empire, iv. 271. Defeats the Alemanni
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in Gaul, J27. Inverts Theodofuis with the empira of

the Eart, J4J. His charatfler and conduifl , v. i. His

flight from Maximus, and death, 7. Overthrew the

ecclefiartical ertablifhment of Paganifm, 8i-

Greece, is ravaged by the Goths, i. 354. Is overrun by
Alaric the Goth, v. 149. Is reduced by the Turks

,

xii. s8.

Greek church, origin of the fchifm of, xi. i. J44. J71,
Greek empire. See Coitjlantinople.

Greeks, why averfe to the Roman language and manners,

i. ^o. The Greek becomes a feientifle language among
the Romans, si. Charadler of the Greek language of

Conftantinople , xi. 347. "When firft taught in Italy,

JS^
Greek learning, revival of, in Italy, xi. 3 so.

Gregory the Great, pope, his pious prefents to Recared

king of Spain , vi. 2 40. Exhorts Theodelinda
, queen

of the Lombards to propagate the Nicene faith, ib.

His enmity to the venerable buildings and learning oif

Rome, viii. 131. His birth and early profertion, 133.

His elevation to the pontificate, 134, Sends a mif-

fion to convert the Britons
, 136., Sandtifies the*ufurp-

ation of the emperor Phocas, 17;^.

Gregory II. pope, his epiftles to Leo III. emperor of

Conrtantinople ,
ix. 18. Revolts againft tire Greek em-

peror, 24.
,

Gregory VII. pope, his ambitious fchemes
,

ix. 71. His

conteft with the emperor Henry III. x. 171. His retreat

to Salerno, 173. xii. 74.

Gregory

,

prxfedt of Africa, hiftory of him and his daughter,

ix. 282.

Gregory 'Sazianzen, his lamentation on the difgraceful

difeord among Chrirtians, iii. 320. Loads the memory

of the emperor Julian with invedtive, iv, si- C(jnfures

Conrtantius for having fpared his life , 64. Is prefented

to the wretched fee of Safima
,
by his friend archbilhop

Bafd, V. 16. His million to ConRantinople, 17. Is
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placed on the archiepifcopal throne by Theodofius

, 1
9.*

His refignation and charadler, 24.

Critmbates
,

king of the Chionites
,

attends Sapor king of

Perfia, in his invafion of Mefopotainia
, iii. 160. Lofes

his Ton at the fiege of Amida, 162. Returns home in

grief, i6s-

Guardianship ,
how vcfted and exercifed

, according to

the Roman civil laws, viii. ^2.

Gubazes ,
king of Colchos , his alliance with Chofroes

king of Perfia, vii. 28?- Returns to his former

connexion with the emperor Juftinian, 287. Is trea-

cheroufly, killed, 292.

Guelpbs and Ghibelines, the parties of, in Italy, ix. 78.

xii. ii8<

Guilt, the degrees of, in the penal laws of the Romans,
viii. 77.

Guifcard, Robert, his birth and charadter, x. 146. Ac-

. quires the dukedom of Apulia, i^o. His Italian con-

quefts, 152. Befieges Durazzo, 160. Defeats the

Greek emperor Alexius there, 166. Engages in the

caufe of pope Gregory VII. 172. His fecond expedition

to Greece, and death, 174.

Gundobald

,

king of the Burgundians
, is reduced by

Clovis king of the Franks, vi. 2^9. His mode of

jdftifying the judicial combat, 278.

Gunpovrder

,

the invention and ufe .of
,

xi. 502.

Guy of Lufignan, king of Jerufalcm, hiS charadter,

X. } 49. Is defeated and taken prifoner by Saladin

,

?io.

Gyartis

,

a fmall iflaiid in the ^igean fea
,
an inftance of

its poverty, L 2ij.

H

Hadrian, emperor, relinquidies the eaftern conquefts of

Trajan, i. 9. Their charadters compared, 10. His

charadter contrafted with that of Antoninus Pius . ib.

His feveral adoptions ’of fuccelTors
,

100. Founds th«
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INDEX.
' city of ffilia Capitolina on mount Sion

, ii. 2 ? o. Re-
forms the laws of Rome in the perpetual edidt

,

viii. II.
*

Htidrianople
,

battle of between Confhmtine the Great

,

and Licinius , ii. 21}. Is ineffectually befieged by
Fritigern the Goth

, iv. 519. Battle of, between the
emperor Valens and the Goths, 5? 2.

Hakem , caliph of the Saracens
, affumes a divine char-

acter to fupplant the Mahometan faith, x.

Hamadamtes

^

the Saracen dynafty of, in Mefopotamia

,

ix. J90.

Hannibal^ review of the ftate of Rome when he befieged

that city, v. 212.

Hannibaliunus nephew of Conftantine the Great
,

is dig-

nified with the title of king, iii. gg. Provinces af-

figned to him for a kingdom
, 89- Is cruelly deftroyed

by Conftantius, loi.

Happiuefs ,
inftance how little it depends on power and

magnificence
, ix. 5 s 5 •

Harmozan, the Perfian fatrap, his interview with the
caliph Omar

, ix. 21 g.

Harpies, in ancient mythologic hiftory, Le Clerc’s con-
jecture concerning

, iii. 5.

Hiuritn al Rafhid
, caliph

, his friendly correfpondence with
the emperor Charlemagne, ix. 60. His wars with the
Greek empire, 364.

Hajfan, the Saracen, conquers Carthage, ix. 291.
Hivvokmg, the art and fport of, introduced into Italy, by**

the Lombards, viii. 124.

Hegira, the lera of, how fixed, ix. 144.
Helena

,

the mother of Conlla.itine
, her parentage afeer-

tained, ii. is?. Was converted to Chriftianity by her
fon, iii 193. «

Helena, fifter of the emperor Conftantius, married to
Julian, iii. 14?. Is reported to be deprived of children

by the arts of the emprefs Fufebia
, 148. Her death

,iv. 16.
’

Heliopolis taken by the Saracens, jx. 243.



INDEX.
4

Hell

^

according to Mahomet, defcribed, ix. ij^. •

}h!lej]>u)/t dclcribed, ii. 7.

Helvetia ,
amount of its population in the time of Caefar

,

i. 295 -

Heugijl , his arrival in Britain
, with fuccours for Vortigern,

againfl: the Caledonians, vi. joi. His eftoblilhment in

Kent, 3 02. 303.

Henoticon of the emperor Zeno
, character of, viii.

27v
Henry fuccceds his brother Baldwin as emperor of Con-^

ftantinople ,
xi. g t. His charader and adminiftra-

tion , 83.

Henry III. emperor, his conteft with pope Gregory VII.

X. 1 71. Takes Rome, and fets up pope Clement III,

172.

He 7try VI. emperor, conquers and pillages the ifland of

Sicily, X. 193.

Henry the fowler, emperor of Germany, defeats the Turkilh

invaders, x. 102.

Heptarchy, Saxon, eftablifhment of, in Britain , vi. 302.

review of the Bate of
, 3 1 3

.

Heraclian

,

count of Africa, retains that province in obe-

dience to Honorius ,
v. 2S3. His cruel ufage of the

refugees from the fack of Rome by .Marie, 263. His

revolt and death, 277.

Heracleanas

,

emperor of Conftantinople ,
viii. 319.

HtracUus
,

depofes the Eaftern ufurper Phocas
, and is

* chofen emperor, viii. 179. Conqupfts of Chofroes II. king

of Perfia
, 183. His diftrefsful fituation

, igg. Accepts

an ignominious peace from Chofroes, 191. His firft

expedition againtt the Perlians, 194. His fecond Per-

fian expedition
, 197. Strengthens himfelf by an alli-

ance with the Turks, |04. His third Perfian expedi-

tion, 206. His treaty of peace with Perfia, 212. Hie

triumph and pilgrimage to Jerufalem ,214. His theological

inquiries, 272. Marries, his niece Martina
,

viii. 3 1 7.
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INDEX.
I.eavcs his two fons joint fuccefTors to the empire

, ? 1 8.

Invafion of his provinces by the Saracens, ix. 229. Fliea

from Syria, 257.

Mn aclius the prtefed, his expedition againft the Vandals

in Africa, vi. 162.

Heraclius the-eunuch, inftigates the emperor Valentinian

111 . to the murder of the patrician .Etius
, vi. 112.

His death, ii^.

Herbelot ,
character of his Bibliotheque OrientaU

,
ix.

209.

Hercynlan foreft , the extent of, unknown in the time

of C«far, i. 286.

Herefy in religion, the origin of, traced, ii. 255. Edidt

of Condaiitine the Great, againft, iii. 242.

Hermanrk king of the Oftrogoths, his conquefts, iv. 257.

His death, 504.

Hermenegild prince of Boetica
,

his marriage with Ingundis

princeft of Auftrafia
,
and converfion to the Nicene faith,

vi. 2J6. Revolt and death, 257.

Hermits of the Eaft, their mortified courfe of life,

vi. 210. Miracles performed by them and their relics,

212.

Hermodortis ,
the Ephefian

,
affifts the Romans in ’ com-

piling their twelve tables of laws
,

viii. 4.

Hermogenes , mafter general of the cavalry
, is killed itl

the attempt to banifli Paul, bifhop of Conftantinople

,

iii. ?ii.

Hero and Leander, the ftory of, by whom controverted

and defended , iii. 7.

Herodiun

,

his life of Alexander Severus, why preferable

to that in the Augultan hillory
, i. 209.

Herodes Atticus , his extraordinary fortune and munifi- .

ccnce ,
i. S9.

Herodotus , his characler of the Perfian worfhip
,

i.

266.

Heruli ,
of Germany and Poland ,

their charader ,
vii. 1 g.

Hilarion

,

the monk of Palelline, account of, vi, 197.

Voi.. XII. T
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Hilary ,

bifhop of Poitiers , his remarkable obfervations

on the diverfity of Chriftian dodrines , iii. 26^. His ex-

pofition of the term Homoioufion, 268.

Hilary ,
pope

,
cenfures the emperor Anthemius for his

tolerating principles, vi. 160.

Hilderic the Vandal king of Africa, his indulgence to his

Catholic fubjeds difpleafes both the Arians and Athana-

fians, vii. ijo. Is depofed by Gelimer, iji. Is put

to death, 149.

Hindoos of the Eaft
,
not the difciples of Zoroafter

, ix.

IK.
Hindojlan, conqueft of ,

by Tamerlane, xi. 260.

Hippo Regius, fiege of, by Genferic king of the Vandals,

vi. 18.

Hijiory, the principal fubjeds of, i.

Holy war, the juftice of it inquired into
, x. 249.

Homicide, how commuted by the Salic laws, vi. 274.
Homoonjion, origin, and ufe of that term at the council

of Nice, iii. 262. And Homoioufion, the diftindion

between, 268.

Honain, war of, ix. 161.

Honoratus , aichbilhop of Milan
, is , with his clergy

,

driven from his fee, by the Lombards, viii. 102.

Honoria

,

princefs
,

fifter of the emperor Valentinian HI.

her hirtory
, vi. 84.

Honorius, fon ofTheodofius the Great, is declared em-

peror of the Weft, by his dying father, v. yj. Marries

Maria, the daughter of Stilicho
, 144. His charader,

14^. Flies from Milan on the invafion of Italy by

Alaric, 162. His triumphant entry into Rome, 169.

Abolifhes the combats of gladiators, 170. Fixes his

rcfidence at Ravenna, 172. Orders the death of Stilicho

199. His impolitic meafures , and cruelty unite his

barbarian foldiers againft liim under Alaric
, 209. His

Councils diftraded by the eunuchs
, 247. His abjed

overtures to Attains and Alaric
,

251.. His laft ads ,
and

death, 278. His triumph for the redudion of Spain by
Wallia the Goth

, 293. Is fufpecfted of inceft with his fifter
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Placidia ,
vi. 2. His perfecution of the Donatifts in

Africa
, 13.

Honour^ the new ranks of, introduced in the city of Con-

ftantinople, ii. 24. x. 22.

Honiiifdas ,
a fugitive Pcriian prince

,
in the court of the

emperor Conftantius
,

his remarks on the city of Rome,
iii. 363. His hiftory, and ftation under Julian, iv,

128.

Hormouz, the fon of Chofroes
,

king of Perfia, his ac-

ceflion, viii. 146. His charader, 147, Is depofed,

and at length killed, 152.

Horfes , of Arabia
,

their peculiar qualities
,

ix. 92.

Hofem

,

the fon of Ali, his tragical death, ix. 19 1.

Hofpitallers

,

knights, of St. John of Jerufalem, popu-

larity and character of the order of
,

x. 313.

HoJUlianus ,
the minor fon of the emperor Decius , eleded

emperor, under the guardianlhip of Callus, i. 333.

Hugh ,
king of Burgundy ,

his marriage with Alarozia
,
and

expulfion from Rome by Alberic
,

ix. 72.

Hugh

,

count of Vermandois, engages in the firll crufade,

X. 263. Is fliipwrecked and made captive by the Greek
• emperor Alexius Comnenus , 276. His return, 298-
Human nature, its natural propenfities

, ii. 263.

Hume, Mr. his natural hillory of religion, the belt com-

mentary on the polytheifm of the ancients, i. 382.

His difficulty, as to the extent of the Imperial palace aft

Rome , rcfolved
, 403. Charges the moft refined and

philofophic feds with intolerancy, 417.

Hungary, eftablilhinent of the Huns in, vi. 30. State

of, under the emperor Charlemagne, ix. 38- Terror

excited by their firft approach to Europe, x. 92. Their

charader, 93. ‘ e

Huniades, John
^

his exploits againft the Turks, xi. 381.

His defence of Belgrade, and death, 390.

Hunneric

,

the fon of Genferic , king of the Vandals ,'

perfecutes his Catholic fubjeds
,

vi. 224. His pruelty

to the Catholics of Tipafa ,234.
Huns, their original feat, and their conquefts , iv. 2Soi

T 2



INDEX.
Their decline , 294. Their emigrations, 297. Their

vidories over the Goths, 505. 30^. They drive other

barbarous tribes before them
, upon the Roman pro-

vinces ,
V. 176. -Their eltablifhment in Hungary, vi.

50. Charader of their king Attila
, j?. Their invafion

of Perfia ,
The empire of, extinguifhed by the

death of Attila
j

1 1 o.

Hunting of wild beafts , when a virtue
,

and when a vice*

i. 12}. _
Is the fchool of war, iv. 284.

Hyputiu^ the female philofopher, murdered in the churclj

at Alexandria, viii. 2}}.

hypatius, fedition of, at Conftantinople
,

vii. 70,

I and J.

Jacobites, of the Eaft, hiftory of the fed of, viii. 2^S>
James, St. his legendary exploits in Spain , ii. 304.

Janiiaries , firft infutution of thofe troops , xi. 2}g.

Iberian and Cafpian gates of mount Caucafus
, dillinguiflied,

vii. 1
1 7. The Iberian gates occupied by Cabades king

of Perfia, ibid.

Idaiius

,

his account of the misfortunes of Spain by an

irruption of the barbarous nations, v. 288-

Idolatry aferibed to the agency of demons, by the primitive

Chriftians
, ii. 297. Derivation of the term, and its

fyccelTive applications. Hi. 402.

Jerom

,

his extravagant reprefentation of the devaftation

of Pannonia by the Goths, iv. 940. His influence over

the widow Paula, vi. 200.

Jeritfalem

,

its fituation
,

deftrudion , and profanation , iv.

80. Pilgrimages to, and curious relics preferved there

81. Abortive attempt of the emperor Julian to rebuild

the temple, 89. A magnificent church ereded there

to the Virgin Mary by Juftinian , vii. 102. The veflels

of the temple brought from Africa to Conftantinople by

Belifarius, 169. Is conquered by Chofroes II. king of

Perfia, viii. 18 9- Infurredion of the monks there, 2<;6.

The city conquered by the Saracens, lx. 249. Great
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refort of pilgrims to, x. 2J2. Conqneft of by the

Turks , 2}8. Is taken from the Turks by the Egyptians,

X. JO}. Is taken by the crufaders
, }09. Is creeled

into a kingdom under Godfrey of Bouillon } 1 1. Suc-

celfion of its Chriftian princes
, }48- Is pillaged by

,7fthe Carizmians
,

jyo.

rtifalem. New, deferibed according to the ide.is of die

primitive Chriftians , ii. 249.

Jefuits , Portuguefe
, perfecute the Eaftern Chriftians ,

viii.

287. Their labours in, and expulfion from Abyftinia,

} 07.

Jevi's ,
an obfeure , unfocial , obftinate race of men

,
ij.

221, Review of their hiftory
, 22}. Their religion

the bafis of Chriftianity
, 226. The promifes of divine

favour extended by Chriftianity to all mankind, 227.

The immortality of the foul not inculcated in the law of

Mofes
, 246. Why there, are no Hebrew gofpels extant,

29}. Provoked the perfecutions of the Roman empe-

rors , } 1 7.

JTewx, thofe of a more liberal fpirit adopted the theolo-

gical fyftem of Plato
, iii. 249. Their condition under

the emperors Conftantine and Conftantius ', iv. 79.

Abortive attempt of .lulian to rebuild the temple of Jerp-

,

falem , 8}- Miraculous converlion of a number of,

at Minorca, v. }7j. Perfecution of, in Spain ,*vi. 240,

Arc perfecuted by the Catholics in Italy, vii. jj. And

by Cyril at Alexandria, viii. 2}». How plagued by

the emperor Juftinian ,
266. Thofe in Arabia fubdued

by Alahomet, ix. 15^. Aftift the Saracens in the rc-

dudion of Spain,
} 02. Alaffacres of, by the firft crufaders,

X. 260.

JeziUgerd , king of Perfia
,

is faid to be left guardian to

Theodofius the younger, by the emperor Arcadius , v.

}}6. His war with Theodofius, 347.

Jgiliuut
,
the fmall ifland of, ferves as a place of refuge

for Romans who flew from the fack pf Rome by Alaric,

V. 262.



INDEX.
Jgttatius

,
bifhop of Antioch the Chriftian fortitude difplayed

in his epiftles , ii. 5^9.

Ikthidites, the Saracen dynafty of
,

ix. ?9o.

llluJlrioHS

,

the title of, how limited in the times of Roman
fimplicity, and how' extended when Conftantinople became
the feat of empire , iii. 24.

lUyrictun deferibed, i. 28-

Images, introdudion of, into the Chriftian church, ix. i.

The w'oribip of, derived from Paganifm
, 4. Are con-

demned by the council of Conftantinople, 12. The
adoration of, juftified by pope Gregory II. 19. And
fandified by the fecond council of Nice, 41.

Jmperator

,

in the Roman hiftory, explained, i. }89- The
Imperial prerogatives, 87 - The court, 90. The fenfe

of this appellation altered by long ufe , ii. i } 4.

Incarnation
,

theological hiftory of the dodrine of ,
viii.

2 id.

Inceji y
natural, and arbitrary, diftinguiihed

, viii. ^o.

Imlia
,
account of the Chriftians of St. Thomas in

,
viii.

28^. Perfecution of, by the Portuguefe , 286.

IndiiHons y the memorable aera of, whence dated, ii. 4J4.
The name and ufe of, in the middle ages, whence
derived, iii. 61.

Indulgences in the Romilh church , the nature of ,
ex-

*

plained, x. 2^;.

Ingiin^is
y

princefs of Auftrafia
,

is married to Hermenegild •

prince of Boetica
,

and cruelly treated by his mother

Goifvintha, vi. 256.

Inheritance , paternal
, fubjed to parental diferetion among

the Romans, i. 217. The Roman law of, viii. S7-

Teftamentary difpofitions of property, 60. The Voconian

law, how evaded, 6j.

Iitjnries y
review of the Roman laws for the redrefs of,

viii. 68.

Innocent III. pope, enjoyed the plenitude of papal power,

X. 564.

Inquijttion

,

the firft eredion of that tribunal , x. J65.
hnftittUes of Juftinian, an analyfis of, viii. 39.
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INDEX.
Tnterejl of money

,
how regulated by the Roman laws

,

viii. 67.

Joan ,
pope, the ftory of, fictitious, ix. 70.

John ,
prin-cipal fecretary to the emperor iTonorius , ufurps

the empire after his death ,
vi.

John the almfgiver, archbilhop of Alexandria, relieves the

Jewifh refugees when Jerufalcm was taken by the Perfians,

viii. 184. His extraordinary liberality of the church-

treafure ,298./" *

John , bifhop of Antioch
,

arrives at Ephefus after the

meeting of the council , and
,

with his bifhops
, decides

againft Cyril, viii. 241. Coalition between him and

Cyril
, 242.

John of Apri
,

patriarch of Conftantinople ,
his pride , and

confederacy againft John Cantacuzene
,

xi. 17'?.

Joh 7t of Brienne emperor of Conftantinople, xi. 90.

John of Cappadocia, praetorian prsfecft of the Eaft, under v

the emperor Juftinian
,

his charader
,

vii. 90. Is dif-

graced by the emprefs Theodora
,
and becomes a biflaop,

92. Oppofes the_ African war, His fraud in

fupplying the army with bread , 142.

John Comnenus emperor of Conftantinople, ix. 597.

John Damafce}tus , St. his hiftory
,

ix. 1 6.

John of Lycopolis
,

the hermit
,

his charadter and oracular

promife to the emperor Theodofius the Great , v. 68.

John , the Monophyfite bilhop of Afia
, is employed by

the emperor Juftinian to root out Pagans and heretics •

viii. 26s.

John XII. pope, his flagitious charader, ix. 70.

John XXIII. pope, his profligate charader, xii. 16;.

Jolm ,
St. the evangelift

,
reveals the true fenfe of Plato’s

docftrine of the Logos
^

iii. 2^0.

• John the Sanguinary , feizes the Gothic treafures in Picenum,

and obliges Vitiges to raife the fiege of Rome
,

vii.

209.

John Zimifces , murders the Greek emperor Nicephorus ,

’

and fucceeds him, viii. 575. His Eaftern vidories,

ix. J95. Defeats Swatollaus, czar of RuflTia, x. ii8«
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INDEX.
Joita, one of the Hebridc iflands

,
its ancient inonaftic V

eminence
, vi. 1 98.

Jonas

,

renegado of Damafcus, ftory of, ix. 259.

Jordan ,
character of his work

,
De Originibtis Schivicis,

X. 87 -

'

Jofcf'b the Carizmian , governor ofBerzem , kills the fultaii J(c

Alp Aillan
,

X. 220.

Jofep/ms , the mention of Jefiis Chrift in his hiftory
, a forgery,

,
j

ii. His opinion, that Plato derived knowledge from \

the Jews, controverted, hi. 24.8. <

Jovian is elcdted emperor by the troops ofJulian ,
on their

retreat from AfTyria , iv. 164. His treaty with Sapor king ^

ofPerfia, i68- His death, 186.
j

Jovians and Herculians
,
new bodies of guards inftituted to t

fuperfede the Praetorian bands , ii. 1 3 j . S

JoDr«r«M of Verona, his punilhment by aRoman fynod, for t

herefy
,

v. 1
1; 9. j

Jovinus reduces the Alcmanni , who had invaded Gaul
, ,

iv. 224. Account of his revolt againft the emperor Hono-
. t:

riusin Germany, v. 284. \

Jovius
,

praetorian praefeCt under the emperor Honorius
,

fuc-
]

ceeds Olympius as his confidential minifter, v. 243. His

negociations with Alaric obftruded, 248. Deferts Honorius,

and goes over to Alaric
,
and the new emperor Attains, 252. ^

Irene
,
her marriage with the Greek emperor Leo

,
viii. 3 40. 0

Her ambition, and barbarity to her fon Conftantine
,

ib. 0
• Reftores images to public devotion, ix. 42.

Ireland was firft colonifed from Scotland, iv. 236. Derivation

of the name of its tutelar faint , Patrick, vi. 187.

IfaacJ. Comnenus

,

emperor of Conftantinople
,

viii. 384.

Ifaac II. Angehis
,
emperor of Conftantinople

, viii. 420. His

character and reign, xi. 12. Is depofed by his brother

Alexius, 13. Is reftored by the crufaders
,

42. His
'

death, 49.

Ifaac ,
archbilhop of Armenia, his apology for the vices of

king Artafires
,

v. 391. '

vf
Ijauria

,
the rebellion there againft the emperor Gallienus

, j„f.
i. n?-

'
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INDEX.
IfiUtriiMts

,

reduction of, by the Eaitern emperors, viii. loR,

JJuiore, cardinal, his ill treatment in Kudia, xi. J74. Re-

ceives an act of uirion from the Greek clergy at Con-

ftantinoplc, xii. 21.

Ifocrates, his price for the tuition of his pupils, vii. 123.

Italy-, the dominion of, under Odoacer
,
lucceeds the ex-

tinction ofthe Wellern empire, vi. 18?. Itsmiferableftate

, . at this icra
, 191. Converfion of the Lombards of, to

the Nicone faith
, 240. Is reduced by Theodoric the

Oltrogoch
,

vii. i?. His adminiftration
, i?. Govern-

ment of, according to the Roman law, by Theodoric,

22. Its flourilhing Rate at this time
, 37. How fup-

' plied with filJc from China
, 75. Hillory of Amalafontha,

cjueen of Italy
, 175. Invafion of, by Belifarius

, 18?.

Siege of Rome by the Goths, 191. Invafion of Italy

by the Franks, 314. Revolt of the Goths, 508. Ex-

pedition of the eunuch Narfes, Invafion of, by

the Franks and Alemanni
, 544. Government of, under

the exarchs of Ravenna
, 549. Cohquefts of Alboin

king of the Lombards in, viii. loi. Diftrefs of, ii?.

How divided between the Lombards
, and the exarchs

of Ravenna, 119. Growth of the papal power in, ix.

16. Revolt of, againft the Greek emperors , 22. The
exarchate of Ravenna granted to the pope, jy. Extent

of the dominion of Charlemagne there, ^6. The power

of the German Ca:fars deltroyed by the rife of the com-

mercial cities there, 79. Fadions of the Guelphs and

Ghibelins, 78. Conflid of the Saracens, Latins, and

Greeks in, x. 127. Revival of Greek learning in, xi.

Authors confulted for the hillory of, xii. 177.

Jubilee., popifli
,

a revival of the lecular games, i. 2 >7.

xii. 109. The return of, accelerated, in.
Jude ,

St. examination of his grandfons before the tribunal

of the procurator of Juda:a, ii. 540.

Judgments of God
,

in the Salic laws
,
how determined

,

vi. 276.

Judgments, popular, of the Romans, difplayed, viii. gf.

)
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IN D E X.

Julia Domna , wife of the emperor Severus
,
her charafter,

i. 169. Her death, 187,

Julian ,
the nephew of Conftantine the Great

,
his edu-

cation, iii. IJ2. His dangerous fituation on the death

of his brother Callus
, 141. Is fent to Athens, where

he cultivates philofophy, 14}. Is recalled by Con-

ftantius, 14?. Is invefted with the title of Ctefar,

147. Is appointed to the government of Gaul, 170-
His firft campaign, 172. Battle of Strasburgh, 17?-*

Reduces the Franks at Toxandria, 178. His three ex-

peditions beyond the Rhine, i8i- Reflores the cities

of Gaul, i8?. His civil adminiftration’, 184. His •

account of the theological calamities of the empire under

Conftantius, Conftantius grows jealous of him, iv. J.

The Gaulilh legions are ordered into the Fall, ib. Is faluted

emperor by the troops
, 8- His embalTy and epiftle to

Conftantius , 1 2. His fourth and fifth expeditions beyond

the Rhine
, 1 4. Declares war againft Conftantius

,
and

abjures the Chrlftian religion
,

1 6. His march from

the Rhine into lllyricum, 2’. Enters Sirmium
, 24.

I’ublifhes apologies for his conduct
,

ib His triumphant

entry into Conftantinople on the death of Conftantius,

;o. His private life and civil government , ;i. His

reformations in the Imperial palace
, 3 4. Becomes a

Boven to avoid foppery
, ? 7. Eredls a tribunal for the

trial of the evil minifters of Conftantius, ib. Difmiftes

the fpies and informers employed by his predeceifor
,

41. His love of freedom and the republic, 42. His

kindneftes to the Grecian cities, 4^; His abilities as

an orator , 46. And as a judge
, 47. His charatfter

,

48- His apoftacy accounted Jor , yai Adopts the Pagan

mythology, ^4. His theological fyfteiu , y8- His in-

itiation into the Eleufinian myfteries, and his fanaticifmj

60. His hypocritical duplicity, 6;. Writes a vindi-

cation of his apoftacy, 6?. His edidt for a general

toleration, 66 . His pagan fuperftitious zeal, 69. His

circular letters for the reformation of the Pagan religion,

71 Ilis induftry in gaining profelytes , 76. His
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INDEX.
addrefs to the Jews

, 79. Hiftory of his attempt t«

rebuild the temple at Jerufalem, g;. Transfers the

revenues of the Chriftian church
,

to the heathen prielts,

88* Prohibits Chriftian fchools
, 89. Obliges the

Chriftians to reinftate the Pagan temples, 92. Reftores

the facred grove and temple of Daphne, '94. Punilhes

the Chriftians of Antioch for burning that temple
, 98.

His treatment of the cities of EdelTa and Alexandria,

102. Banillies Athanafius
, lo^. The philofophical

fable of his Cafars, delineated, no. Meditates the

conqueft of Perfia, 112. Popular difcontents during his

refidence at Antioch, ii?. Occafion of writing his

Alifopogojt

,

1 1 8. His march to the Euphrates, 121.

He enters the Perfian territories, 127. • Invades Aflyria,

His perfonal condudt in this enterprize
, ijg.

His addrefs to his difcontented troops
, 140. His fuc-

cefsful paflage over the Tigris, 144. Burns his fleet,

ISO. His retreat and diftrefs , iss* His death
, 159.

His funeral
, 179.

Julian , count
,

offers to betray Spain into the hands of

the Arabs, ix. 296. His advice to the victorious Turks,

;oi.

Julian
,
the papal legate

,
exhorts Ladiflaus king of Hun-

gary and Poland to a breach of faith w'ith the Turks

,

xi. j8j. His death and character, 587.
Julius , mafter-general of the troops in the Eaftcrn empire,

concerts a general malTacre of the Gothic youth in Afia.

iv. 542.

Jurifprudence
,
Roman , a review of, viii. i. Was polifh-

ed by Grecian philofophy
, 19. Abufes of, 8s.

JuJHn the Elder
,

his military promotion
, vii. 44. His

elevation to the empire, and character, 49. His death,

SO-

Jitftin II. emperor, fucceeds his uncle Juftinian
,

viii. 89.

His firm behaviour to the ambaffadors of the Avars

,

90. His abdication
,

and inveftiture of Tiberius
, as

his fucceffor, 109.

Jufiin Martyr ,
his decifion in the cafe of the Ebionites,



9. 3? 2. His extravagant account of the progrefs of

Chriftianity
, j 04. Occafion of his own converfion

,

Juftina ,
the popular ftory of her marriage with the

emperor Valentinian examined, iv. 270. Her infant

fon Valentinian II. inverted with the imperial enfigns ,

on the death of his father, 27 r. Her contert with

Ambrofe archbilhop of Milan, v. Flies from the

invafion of Maximus , with her fon , 41.

Jufiinian, emperor of the Eaft, his birth and promotion,

vii. 44. His orthodoxy, 48. viii. 268. Is inverted with the

diadem by his uncle Jurtin, vii. 49, Marries Theodora, *

Patronizes the blue , faction of the circus, 64.

State of agriculture and manufaifture in his provinces

,

73. Introduces the culture of the filk worm, and

manufacture of filk
,

into Greece ,, go* State of his

revenue, 83. His avarice and profufion, 84- Taxes

and monopolies, S 6 , His minirters
, 90. His public

buildings, 93, Founds the church of St. Sophia at

Conrtantinople
, 96. His other public works, loi.

His European fortifications
,

1 04. His .\fiatic fortifica-

tions, no. He fupprertes the fchools of Athens, 123.

And the confular dignity, 126. Purchafes a peacte

from the Perfians
, 130. 266. Undertakes to rertore

Hilderic king of Carthage, 132. Reduction of Africa,

138. His inrtructions for the government of
, 139.

His acquifitions in Spain
, 172. His- deceitful negocia-

tions in Italy, 179. Weaknefs of his empire, 234.

Receives an embaffy from the Avars, 232. And from

the Turks, 234. Perfianwar, 273. His negotiations

with Chofroes, 293. His alliance with the AbylFinians,

298. Negledts the Italian war under Belifarius , 317.

Settles the government of Italy under the exarch of

Ravenna, 349. Difgrace and death of Belifarius , 336.
His death and character, 337. Comets and calamities in his

reign, 360. His Code, Pandeds, and Inrtitutes, viii. i.

His theological charader and government, 262. His

pcrfccuting fpirit, 2^4. Died a heretic, 271.



INDEX.
JuJHman II. emperor of Conftantinople

, viii. J25.
Jujiinian^ the f(Tn of Germanus, his confpiracy with the

emprefs Sophia
,

and fuccefles againft the Periians

,

viii. III.

Juvenal , his remarks on the crowded ftate of the inhabit,

ants of Rome
,

v. 236.

Khun
^ import of this title in the northern parts, of Afia,’

iv 28 <5 . V. 176.

King , the title of, conferred by Conftantine the Great
on his nephew Hannibalianus

, iii. gg.
Kindred, degrees of, according to the Roman civil law,

viii. ^g.

Knighthood
,
how originally conferred

,
and its obligations

X. 269.

Koran of Mahomet, account and charaifter of, ix. ijiJ.

Koreish , the tribe of, acquire the cuftody of the Caaba
at Mecca, ix. no. Pedigree of Mahomet, ii^. They
oppofe his pretenlions to a prophetical character, 141.
Flight of Mahomet, 143. Battle of Beder

, 1^2. Battle
ofOhud, 153. Mecca furrendered to Mahomet, 158,

L

Labarum^ or ftandard of the crofs, in the army of Con-
ftantine the Great, defcribed, iii. 20^.

Labeo , the civilian
,

his diligence in bufinefs and com-
pohtion, viii. ig. His profellional charariter, 23.

Laclantius
, difficulties in afcertaining the date of his

^

Divine Inflitutions
, iii. 190. His flattering prediiftion

of the influence of Chriftianity among mankind, 198.
Inculcates the divine right of ConRantine to the cnj.

^pire, 200.
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INDEX.
Ladislausy king of Hungary and Poland, leads an army

againft the Turks, xi. j8i. His breach of faith with

them, j8?.

Ladislans king of Naples, hafafles Rome during the fchifm

of the papacy, xii. i6o.

Lattis
,
prxtorian prEefed, conlpires the death of Commodus,

and confers the empire on Pertinax, i. 127.

Laity
,

when firft diftinguifhed from the clergy
,

" ii.

480.

Lampaditts, a Roman Senator, boldly condemns the

treaty with Alaric the Goth, v. 197.

Laitce ,
holy , nanative of the miraculous difeovery of, x

299.

Land ,
how affened by the Roman emperors, iii. 6 } . How

divided by the Barbarians, vi. 279. Allodial, and Salic

,

diitinguilhed , 282. Of Italy how partitioned by Theo-

doric the Oftrogoth , vii. ii;.

Laodicea, its ancient fplendour, i, 6?.

Lafearis , Theodore ,
eftablilhes an empire at Nice

, xi.

72. His charader , 120.

Lafcarity Theodore II. his charader, xi. 124.

Lafearis, Janus, the Greek grammarian, his charader,

xi. H9-
Latin church

,

occafion of its reparation from the Greek

church, xi. i. Corruption and fchifm of, }2 8. Reu-

nion of, with the Greek church
, j 44. The fubfequent

Greek fchifm, n*-
Latium, the right of, explained, i. 48.

Laura, in monkilh hiftory , explained, vi. 210.

Lave, review of the profellion of, under the emperors,

iii. }8.

Larevs of Rome ,
a review of, vlii. r. Thofe of the kings,

j. Of the twelve tables, 4. Of the people, 7. De-

crees of the fenate, and edic'ts of the pr;etors, 9.

Conftitutlons of the emperors , ii. Their referipts ,

i|. The three codes of, 14. The forms of,

SuecelTion of civil law'yers
,

1 6. Reformation of, by

\
s
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Juftinian, 2?. Abolition and revival of the penal

laws , 7 J

.

Lazi

,

the tribe of, in Colchos , account of , vii. 284.

Le CVrc, character of his ecclefiaftical hillory
,

viiL

216.

Legacies and inheritances, taxed by Auguftus, i. 216. How
regulated by the Roman law, viii 61. •

Legion ,
in the Roman army under the emperors

, de-

fcribed , i. i?. General diftribution of the legions,

22. The fize of, reduced by Conftantine the Great,

iii. 4^. •

Leo of Thrace is made emperor of the Raft
, by his m^fter

Afpar, vi. n6. Was the firft Chriitian potentate who
was crowned by a pried, ib. Confers the empire of

the Weft on Anthemius, is?. His armament againft

the Vandals in Africa, 162. Murders Afpar and his

fons, vii. 4.

Lfo 111 . emperor of Conftantinople , viii. His

edicfts againft images in churches, ix. 10. Revolt of

Italy, 22.

Leo emperor of Conftantinople, viii. jjg.

Leo V. emperor of Conftantinople, viii. J46.

Leo VI. the philofopher
,

emperor of Conftantinople

,

viii. }6s. Extinguifhes the power of the fenate,

X. H-
Leo bifliop of Rome

,
his charader and embafly from

Valentinian HI. to Attila king of the Huns, vi. 106.

Intercedes with Cenferic king of the Vandals for cle-

mency to the city of Rome, 12}. Calls the council

of Chalcedon, viii. 2^0.

Leo III. pope , his miraculous recovery from the affaults

of affaflins, ix. 49. Crowns Charlemagne emperor of

the Romans, so.

Leo IV. pope, his reign y ix. j?j. Founds the Leonine

city, 576.

Leo IX. pope , his expedition againft the Normans of

Apulia, X. J44. His treaty with them, 146.



INDEX.
Zfo ,

archhilEop of Theflalonica
j

one of the reflorcft of

Greek learning, x. 54.

.

Leo ,
general of the Eaft

, under the emperor Arcadius
5

his character
,

v. } 1 7.

Leo Pilatus ,
firll Greek profelTor at Florence

,
and in the

Weft, his character, xi. 5^4.

Leo, th(^jew profelyte, hiftory of his family, xii. iij.

I Leonaŝ ,
the quieftor

, his embafly from Conftantius to

Julian, iv. 17.

Leonine city at Rome founded, ix. 376.

m Leontius is talien from prifon , and chofen pmperor of

Conlhintinople
,

on the depolition of Juftinian ,
II.

\1ii. 326,

Leovigild, Gothic king of Spain, his charaifter, vi. 235.

Revolt and death of his fon Hermenegild, 237.
Letters

,
a knowledge of, the tell of civilization in a peo-

ple, i. 2 89-

Le~ceis the Pious, emperor of the Romans, ix. 62.

Levpis II. emperor of the Romans, ix. 63. His epiftle to

the Greek emperor Bafil, x. 129.

Libaniiis

,

his account of the private life of the emperor

Julian, iv. 31. And of his divine vifions
,

61. Ap-

plauds the diftiipulation of Julian, 64. His charader,

T19. His eulogium on the emperor Valens, 333.
Liberiits

,
bifhop of Rome

,
is banillied by the emperor

Conftantius
,

for refufing to concur in depofing Athana-

fius
,

iii. 293. 309.

Liberty, public, the only fure guardians of, againft an

afpiring prince, i. 78.

Licinius is invefted with the purple by the emperor Gale-

rius, ii. 171. His alliance with Conftantine the Great,

193. Defeats Maximin
, 196, His cruelty, 197. Is

defeated by Conftantine at Cibalis, 202. And at Mar-

dia, 204. Peace concluded with Conftantine 203.

Second civil war with Conftantine, 2 1 1. His humiliation,

and death
, 216.

Licinizis, fate of his fon, iii. 84. Concurred with Conftantine

In
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L N D E X.

ill pubiiOiing the edid of Milan , 194. Violated thii

engagement by opprefling the Chriftians
, ioi. Ctcti-

lius's account of his vifion, 20g.

Lieutenant^ imperial, his office ahd rank, i.

LigUnntg
,

fujierftition of the Romans with reference to

perfons and places ftruck with, ii. 82

Ziiniga>uet
,
Sarmatian flaves

,
expel their mafters

,
and

ufurp pofleirion of their country, iii. 97. Extindtion of,

by Conftanclus
,

i ^ 6.

Literature, revival of, in Italy, xi. j?o. Ancient, ufc

and abufe of, ;6?.

Lithuania

,

its late converfion to Clvriftianity
,

x. ii4..

Litoriut
,
count

,
is defeated and taken captive , in Gaul

by Theodoric
,

vi. 78.

Liiuprand, king of the Lombards
, attacks the city of

Rome
,

ix. 28-

Liiupra)td

,

bifliop of Cremona , ambafladot to Coil*

flantinople
,

ceremony of his audience with the em*
peror, x. 27.

Logos, Plato’s dodtrine of, iii. 248. Is expounded by
St. John the Evangelift, 2^0. Athanafius confefles

himfelf unable to comprehend It , 25}. Controverlies

on the eternity of, 257.
Logothete

,

great
, his office under the Greek emperors

,

X. 2 S.

Lombardy, ancient, deferibed
, i. 27. ConqUeft of, by

Charlemagne, ix. 52. '

Lombards

,

derivation of their name
,

ahd review of

their hiftory
, vii. 238- Are employed by the empe-

‘ror Juftinian to check the Gepida*
,
240. Adlions of

their king Alboin
, viii. 93. They reduce the Gepidse,

9 6. They over - run *that part of Italy now called Lom-
bardy, I or. Extent of their kingdom, 121. Lan-

guage and manners of the Lombards
, ib. Government

and laws, 127.

Longinus, his reprefentation of the degeneracy of his age,

k 'j 6 . Is put to deadi by Aurelian, ii> 37. Is fen(

V*L. XII. V
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INDEX.
to fupcrfede Narfes , as exarch of Ravenna, vifi. loo.

Receives Rofamond the fugitive queen of the Lom-

bards , to;.

Lo:haire I. emperor of the Romans, ix. 62. .

l^uis VII. of France is refcued from the treachery of the

Greeks by Roger king of Sicily, x. i8j* Undertakes

the fecond crufade, J2?. His difaftrous expedition,

Louis IX. of France, his crufades to the holy Land, x.

j "o. His death ; 74. Procured a valuable flock of relics

from Conftantinople ,
xi. 96.

Lucian , the feverity of his fatire againft the Heathen

mythology, accounted for, i. 40.

* Lucian^ count of the Eaft, imder the emperor Arca-

dius , his cruel treatment by the prsefedt Rufinus , v.

122.

Luciajt ,
presbyter of Jcrufalem , his miraculous difcovery

of the body of St. Stephen ,
the firfl Chriflian martyr

,

V. 107.

Lucilian
,
governor of Illyricum , is furprifed

, and kindly

treated by Julian, iv. 2j. His death, ig6.

Lucilla , fifler of the emperor Commodus
,

her attempt

to get him aflaffinated
, i. ii^.

Lucius II. and HI. popes , their difaflrous reigns

,

xii. 76.

Lucrine lake defcribed , with its late deflru<flion , v.

22J.
Lucullan villa in Campania, its defcription and hiflory,

vi. i 87 -

Lupercalia
, the feaft of, defcribed

, and continued under
. the Chriflian emperors, vi. 160.

Ltipicinus
, the Roman governor of.Thrace

, opprefles the
Gothic emigrants there, iv. J12. Rafhly provokes
them to hoftilities, ?!?. Is defeated by them, ^ly.

Lujlral contribution in the Roman empire, explained,
iii. 70.

Luther, Martin, his charader as a reformer, x. 81.
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Luxury, the only means of correding the unequal diftribu-

tion of property, i. 70.

Lygians, a formidable German nation
, account of,

ii. 6f.

Lyons, battle of, between the competitors Severus and

Albinus, i.

M

Macedonhts, the Arian bifhop of Conftantlnople , his con-

teft with his competitor Paul
,

iii. j 1 1. Fatal conPj-

quences, on his removing the body of the emperor

Conftantine to the church of St. Acacius, jij. His cruel

perfecutions of the Catholics and Novatians, 314. His
'

exile, viii, 261.

Macrianus

,

prtetorian prsefed under the emperor Valerian,

his charader
, i. 3^9-

Macrianus

,

a prince of the Alemanni
,

his fteady alliance

with the emperor Valentinian, iv. 229.

^acrinus

,

his fuccelfion to the empire predided by an

African," i. 182. Accelerates the completion of the

prophecy, 183. Purchafes a peace W'ith Parthia,

273.

Madayn

,

the capital of Perfia , facked by the Saracens,

ix. 213.

M>tomus of Palmyra afTaflinates his uncle Odenathus,

ii. 29.

M^tjia

,

its fituation, i. 30.

Magi, the worlhip of, in Perfia, reformed by Ar-

taxerxes , i. 263. Abridgement of the Perlian theo-

logy, 2^4- Simplicity of their worlhip, 266. Ce-

remonies and moral precepts, 267. Their power,

269.

Magic, fevere profecution of perfons for the crime of, at

Rome and Antioch, iv. 202.

J/iigMeHr/Ki alTumes the empire in Gaul , iii. it 4. Death of

Cohftantf, 115./ Sends an cmbalTy to Conllantius
, 117.
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Wakes war againft Conftantius

,
122. Is defeated at the

battle of Murfa , 124.. Kills himfelf , 129.

Mahmud
,

tile Gaznevide
,

his twelve expeditions into Hin-

doftan
, X. 197. His charader

, 198.

Jlahomet
,
the prophet , his embaiTy to Chofroes II. king of

Perfia
,

viii. 188. His genealogy
, birth, and education

,

ix. f i His perfon and character
, 117. Afiumes his pro-

phetical miffion
,

120. Inculcated the unity of God, 122.

His reverential mention ofJefus Chrift, 124. His Koran,

I2S. His miracles, 12 8. His precepts, i^o. His

Hell, and Paradife, ij?. The beft authorities for his

hiftory, 158. Converts his own family
,

i;9. Preaches

publicly at Mecca, ih. Efcapes from the Koreifliites

there, 14?. Is received as prince of Medina, 144. His

regal dignity , and facerdotal office
, 147. Declares war

againft the infidels , 14S. Battle of Beder , 1^2. Battle of

Ohud ,* Subdues the Jews of Arabia, Sub-

million of Mecca to him , n 8. He conquers Arabia, 1 d i.

His fickncfs and death, 167. His character, 171. His

private life , 174. His wives, 179. His children, 1781

His pofterity, 19?. Remarks on the great fpread and

permanency of his religion, 198.

Mahomet, the fon ofBajazet', his reign, xi. 292.

Mahomet II. fultan of the Turks , his charadter
,

xii. i.

His reign, 4. Indications of his hoftile intentions againft

the Greeks, t. He befieges Conftantinople , ii. Takes

the city by ftorm', 44. His entry into the city, $1.

Makes it his capital, 44. His de.ith
, 64.

Mabometifm, by what means propagated, ix. jij. To-

leration of Chriftianity under, 319.

Major iait

,

his hiftory, character, and elevation to the

Weftern empire, vi. 137. His epiftle to the fenate
, 138.

• His falutary laws, 139. His preparations to invade

Africa, 144. His fleet deftroyed by Genferic
, 147.

His death, 149.

Malaterra, his charadler of the Normans, x. 141.

Malek Shah

,

fultan of the Turks, his profpetous ‘reign,

X. 222. Reforms the Eaftern calendar
, 224. His

death, 225.
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Mallins TIjeodoriis

,
the great civil honours to which he

attained, iii. 59.

Mamulnkes

,

their origin and charac'ter
,

x. J7J. Their

eitablifhment in Egypt , % 74.

JIamaa , mother of the young emperor Alexander Severus

,

ads as regent of the empire, i. 198. Is put to death

withhim, 228. Her conference with Origen, ii. j68.

Matngo , an Armenian noble , his hiftory , ii. 1

1

6.

Man , the only animal that can accommodaite himfelf to all

climates, i. 421.

Mancipinm , in the Roman law
,
explained , viii. s <5 .

Manicbaans are devoted to death', by the edid of Theodo-

fius againft heretics , v. 28.

Manuel Comnentis
, emperor of Conftantinople

,
viii. 400,

He repulfes the Normans, x. 184. But fails in his

fcheme of fubduing theWeftern empire, 187. His ill

treatment of the crufaders, x. ^^9.

Maogamakha

,

a city of Affyria, reduced and deftroyed by

the emperor Julian , iv.

Marble , the four fpecies of, moll efteemed by the Romans,

i. 2H-
Marcelliniis

, count of the facred largefles under the empe-

ror Conftans in Gaul , aflifts the ufurpation of Magnentius

,

iii. 1 1 4. His embafly to Conftantius, 117. Was killed

in the battle ofMurfa, 129.

Marcelliniis^ his revolt in Dalmatia, and charader, vi. 1 50.

Joins the emperor Anthemius , and expels the Vandals

from Sardinia , 162. His death, 166.

Marcellinus
, fon of the prsfed Maximin

, his treacherous

murder of Gabinius king of the Quadi , iv. 26$.*

Marcellus the centurion martyred for defcrtion, ii. 579.

Marcellus
,
bifliop ofRome

,
exiled to reftore peace to the

city,ii, J94.
Marcellus

,
bilhop of Apamea in Syria , lofes his life in

dcftroying the Pagan temples , v. 90.

Marcia-, the concubine of the emperor Commodus, a

patronefs of the Chrillians, ii j66.

Mapcian
,
fenator of Conftantinople ,

marries the emprefs

V I

%
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Pulclicria

,
and is acknowledged emperor

,
vi. 7 1. HI»

temperate refui'al of the demands of Attila the Hun
, 72.

2IarLhimi}'olis

,

the city of
,
taken by the Goths, i. ?27. .

,
are fubclued and punifhed by Marcus Anto-

ninus , i. jij. Alliance made with, by the emperor

Gallicnus , ^4^.

jMarens , eledted bilhop of the Nazarencs, ii. 2ji. J
JIardia, battle of, between Conftantine the Great and

Licinius, ii. 204. ^
Margus

y battle of, between Diocletian and Carinus, ii.

92.

ilargus , bifhop of, betrays his epifcopal city into the

hands of the Huns ,
vi. 40.

Maria, daughter of Euda;mon of Carthage ,
her remarkable

adventures, vi. 2s.

Mariana
, his account of the misfortunes of Spain by an

irruption of the barbarous nations, v. 288.

Mariniis

,

a fubaltern officer , chofen emperor by the

legions of Maefia , i, 3 1 7,

Marita the armourer, a candidate for the purple among
the competitors againft Gallienus, his charadfer, i. ^67.

Mark, bifhop of Arethufa, is cruelly treated by the em-
peror Julian, iv. 9].

Maronga

,

engagement there between the emperor Julian

,

and Sapor king of Perfia , iv. is 6 .

Maronites of the Eaft
,

charadler and hiftory of
,

viii.

291. .

Marozia
, a Roman prsftitute

,
the mother , grand-

mother
, and great-grandmother , of three popes , ix. 70.

Marriage
, regulations of, by the Roman laws, viii. 4J.

Of Roman citizens with ftrangers
,

proferibed by their

jurifprudence
,

x. j i.

Martel, Charlet

,

duke of the Franks, his charadter

,

ix. 541. His politic condudf on the Saracen invafion

of France
, 542. Defeats the Saracens , 34}. Why

he was configned over to hell - flames by the clergy ,

344.
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Jlartin , bifhop of Tours

,
deftroys the idols and Pagan-

temples in Gaul, v. 89. His monkifh inihtutions there,

vi. 197.

Martina marries her uncle
, the emperor Heracllus , viii.

j 1 7. Endeavours to (hare the Imperial dignity with her

fbns , j 1*8. Her fate , ; 2 1

.

Martinianm receives the title of Caefar
,
from the emperor

Licinius , ii. 216.

Martyrs
, primitive

,
an inquiry into the true hiftory of

,

ii. 314. The feveral inducements to martyrdom
,

Three methods of efcaping it, j6i. Marks by which
learned Catholics diftinguifh the relics of the martyrs,

3^1. The worlhip of, and their relics, introduced,

V. 103.

Mary , Virgin , her immaculate conception
,
borrowed from

the Koran, ix. 124.

Mafeazel ,
the perfecuted brother of Gildo the moor

,

takes refuge in the Imperial court of Honorius ,
v. 139.

Is intrufted with troops to reduce Gildo
,

ibid. Defeats

him, 142. His fufpicious death, 143.
Majler of the offices

,
under Conlbantine the Great

,
his.

fimdlions, iii. 52.

McUerntis^ his revolt and confpiracy againft the emperor

Commodus , i. iig.

Mattbero^ St. his gofpel originally compofed in Hebrew,
ii. 293. viii. 218.

Maurice, his birth, charadter
,

and promotion to. the

Eaftern empire
,

viii. 1 1 4. Reftores Chofroes II. king

of Perfia , 6. His war againft the Avars , 1 6 f . State

of his armies , rdg. His abdication and death, 173.

Mauritania, ancient,' its fituation and extent, L 34.

Character of the native Moors of, vi. 13.

Maxentius , the fon of Maximian
, declared emperor at

Rome, ii. 16?. His tyranny in Italy and Africa , 178.

The military force he had 'to oppofe Conftantine, igs.

His defeat and death, 191. His politic humanity to

tffie Chriftians, 393.

Matimiaa , aftbeiate in. the empire with Diocletian , hh

V 4
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ehara<fter, ii. 96. Triumphs with Diocletian, tzR.

Holds his court at ^Klan , 130. Abdicates the Empire

along with Diocletian, 143. He refunies the purple,

i6t. Reduces Scverus , and puts him to death, 166, \

His fecond refignation , and unfortunate end, 176, His

averfion to the Chriftians accounted for, 378.
Maximiiiamts

^
the African, a Chriftian martyr, ii. 379,

Muximin , his birth
,

fortune , and elevation to the em-
pire of Rome , i. 17,%. "W hy deemed a perfecutor of

the Chriftians, ii. 369.

Jhlaximm is declared Caefar, on the abdication of Diocle-

tian , ii. I ^ 6. Obtains the rank of Auguftus , from

Galerius, 17 1. His defeat and death
, 196. Renewed

the perfecution of the Chriftians after the toleration

granted by Galerius, 3 98,

Maximin , the cruel ipinifter of the emperor Valcntinian,

promoted to the prasfedure of Gaul ,
iv. 206.

Maximin , his embaffy from Theodofius the younger
, to

Attila king of the Huns, vi. 33,

Maximus and Balbinus eledted joint emperors by the fenate,

on the deaths of the two Gordians, i. 239.

Maximus , his charader and revolt in Britain, v. 6 , His '

treaty with the emperor Theodofius , 9. Perfecutes the

Prifcillianifts , 28. His invafion of Italy, 39. His

defeat and death, 43.

Maximus , the Pagan preceptor of the emperor Julian

,

initiates him into the Eleufinian myfteries
,

iv. 6 1 . 1st

honourably invited to Conftantinople by his Imperial

pupil, 7t. Is corrupted by his refidence at court, ib.

Maximsu ^ Petronius, his wiferaviihed by Valcntinian III.

emperor of the Weft, vi. 114# His charader, and

elevation to the empire, 120.

M^bodes , the Perfian general , ungratefully treated by
Chofroes, vii, 261.

Jdecca, its fituation, and defeription, ix. 93. The Caaba,

or temple of, 109. Its deliverance from Abrahah, iid.

The dodrine of Mahomet oppofed there, 14I. Hi»

I
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efcape, 14?. The city of, furrendered to Mahomet,
IS 8’ Is pillaged by Abu Taher, j8<5-

Medina
,

reception of Mahomet there
,
on his flight from

Mecca, ix. 144.

Megalejia , the feftival of , at Rome , defcribed , i. 1 1 8.

Meletinns , an Egyptian fed
,

perfecuted by Athanafius ,

iii. 28S- •

Melitene , battle of, between the Eaftern emperor Tiberius,

and Chofroes king of PeiTia
,

viii. 144.

Melo
,

citizen of Bari ,
invites the Normans into Italy *

X. i}5.

Memphis., its fituation
, and redudlion by the Saracens,

ix. 26s.
Merovingian kings of the Franks in Gaul, origin of, vi.

81. Their domain and benefices, 281.

Mervan

,

caliph of the Saracens
,
and the laft of the houfe

of Ommiyah , his defeat and death, ix, J47,
Mefopotamia

,

invafion of by the emperor JuUan , iv. 127.

Defcribed by Xenophon
, 129.

MeJJala , Valerius
, the firfl: praefed of Rome ,

his high

charadter
,

iii.

Mejfiah , under what charadter he was expedled by the

Jews, ii. 226. His birth-day, how fixed by the Ro-

mans
,

iii. i'9.

Metals., and money , their operation in improving the human
mind

, i. 292.

Metelliis Numidicus , the cenfor
,

his invedlive againft

women, i. 199.
• Metius Falconius

, his artful fpeech to the emperor Tacitus

in the fenate on his eledtion
,

iL ? 4.

Metrophanes of Cyzicus , is made patriarch of Ponftantin.

ople
,

xi. j 7 ? •

Metz, cruel treatment of, by Attila king of the Huns,
vi. 87.

Michael I. Rhangabe ,
emperor of Conflantinople ,

viii.

Michael II. the Stammerer, emperor of Conftantinople,

viii. j 49.

I
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INDEX.
Michael emperor of Conftantinople , vui. 554. I»

defeated by the Paulicians
,

x. 72.

Michael IV. the Paphlagonian , emperor of Conftantinople^

viii. }gi.

Michael V. Calaphates , emperor of Conftantinople , viii.,

182.

Michael VI. Stratioticus , emperor of Conftantinople, viii.

184.

Michael VII. Parapinaces , emperor of Conftantinople,

viiL 190.

Milan ^ how the Imperial court of the Weftern empire

. came, to be transferred from Rome to that city, ii. ijo.

Famous edicft of Conftantinc the Great in favour of the

Chriftians , publifhed there ,
iii. 1 94. St. Ambrofe

eledled archbifhop of that city ,
v. }i. Tumults occa-

fioned by his refufing a church for the Arian worlhip

of the emprefs Juftina and her fon , j}. Revolt of*
to Juftinian , vii. 208. Is taken and deftrpyed by the

Burgundians ,215. Is again deftruyed by Frederic I.

ix.. 78.

Military force , its ftrength and efficacy dependent on a

due proportion to the number of the people , i. 1 17.

Military officers of the Roman empire at the time of

Conftantinc the Great , a review of , iii. 40.

Millenium^ the do<ftrine of, explained, ii. 248*
, .

Mingrelia. See Colchot.

Minority
,

two diftin(ftions of, in the Roman law , v»

129.

Miracles
,

thofe of Chrift and his apoftles , efcaped the

notice of the heathen philofophers and hiftorians, ii.

1 1 2. Account of tliofe wrought by the body of St.

Stephen, v. 107.

Miraculous powers of the primitive church, an inquiry

into, ii. 2S4.

Mifithesis , chief minifter and father-in4aw of the third

Gordian, his chararfter, i. an-
Mifopogon of the emperor Julian , on what occafioa

written, iv. 11 8-
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INDEX.
Mijforium^ or great gold difii oS Adolphus king of the

Vifigoths
,

hiftory of, v. 275.

Jloarefiyah , affumes the title of caliph ,
and makes war

againft Ali, ix. 187. His character and reign, 189.

Lays fiege to Conftantinople
, J24.

JIdodar, prince of the Amali, feduced by the emperor

Theodofius
,
turns his arms againft his own countrymen,

iv-

Moguls, primitive, their method of treating their con-

quered enemies, vi. 44. Reign and conquefts of Zingis, xi.

201. Conquefts of his fucceftbrs , 209. See Tamerlans.

Mogtintiaciim

,

the city of, furprifed by the Alemanni,

iv. 226.

Mokaroekas the Egyptian , his treaty with the Saracen

Amrou, ix. 268-

Monarchy defined
,

i. 78. Hereditary ,
ridiculous in

theory, but falutary in fa<ft, 222. The peculiar ob-

jedls of cruelty and of avarice under, iii. 61.

Monajiic inftitutions , the feeds of, fown by the primitive

Chriftians, ii. 267. Origin, progrefs
,
and confequenccs

of, vi. 19J.

Money, the ftandard and computation of, under Conftan-

tine the Great, and his fucceftbrs, iii. 66.

Monks have embelli/hed the fufferings of the primitive

martyrs by fieftions, ii. }*48. Charafter of, by Euna-

pius, V. 104. By Rutilius, 140. Origin and hiftory

of, vi. 19}. Their induflry in making profelytes , 199.

Their obedience, 201. Their drefs and habitations,

202. Their diet, 204. Their manual labour, 20;.

Their riches , 206. Their folitude , 207. Their de-

votion and vifions
, 208. Their divilion into the claftes

of CcenobUes iind ^stacborets
, 210. Suppreflion of,

at Conftantinople , by Conftantine V. ix. 1 6.

Monopbyjhes , of the Eaft
,

hiftory of the fecT: of, viii.

288.

Monothelits, controverfy, account of, viii. 272.

Mont^efquieu his defeription of the military government

of the Roman empire, i. 2yy. His opinion that the
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degrees of freedom in a ftate arc meafured by taxation,

controverted, iii. <5 i.

Montius
y

quicftor of the palace, is fent by the emperor
Conftantius, with Domitian, to corradl the adminiftra-

tion of Callus in the Eaft, iii. i}6. Is put to death

there, n8-
Moon of Barbary, their miferable poverty , vii. i 6 i. Their

invafion of the Roman province punifhed ,by Salomon
the Eunuch, 169.

Morea is reduced by the Turks, xii. ^8.

Morojhii , Thomas , eleded patriarch of Conllantinople by

the Venetians, xi 67.

Mofeilamay an Arabian chief, endeavours to rival Mahomet
in his prophetical charader

, ix. 204,.

Mofet , the dodrine of the immortality of the foul not

inculcated in his law, ii. 246. His - fanguinary laws

compared with thofe of Mahomet, ix. 149.

Mosbeint , charader of his work De rebus Chrijiianis

ante Conjlantinum
, viii. 216.

Moslemah the Saracen befieges Conllantinople , ix. J } o,

Mojiajfem ,
the laft caliph of the Saracens

,
his wars with

the Greek emperor Theophilus
, ix. j 7 7. Is killed by

the Moguls, xi. 214.

MourzouJIe , ufurps the Greek empire
,
and deftroys Ifaac

Angelas, and his fon Alextus, xi. 49. Is driven from

Conllantinople by the Latins, si- His death, 71.

Moufa , , the fon of Bajazet
, invelled with the kingdom

of Anatolia, by Tamerlane, xi, 276. His reign, 291.

Mbzarabes
, in tlie hiltory of Spain

,
explained , ix. 3 1 9.

Municipal cities
,

their advantages
, 1. 47.Muratari y his literary charader, xii. 177.

Murfa y
battle of, between the emperor Conftantius ,

and

the ufurper Magnentius, iii. 124.

Mufuy the Saracen, his conqueft of Spain, ix. 304. Hia

difgrace, 308 His death, 310.

Mujiapba , the fuppofed fon of Bajazet
,

bis ftory
, x.‘

a 89 -



INDEX.
M»ta^ battle of, between the forces of the emperor

Hcraclius and thofe of Alahomet
, ix. i6s.

Mygdoniui

^

river, the cou'fe of, (lopped by Sapor king

of Perlia, at the liege of Nifibis, iii. no.

N «

Varbonne is befieged by Theodoric
,
and relieved by count

Litorius, vi. 78-

iiacoragan , the Perfian general
,

his defeat by the Romans,

and cruel fate, vii, 291.

battle of, between the emperor Claudius and

the Goths, ii. ii.

Naplet is befieged and taken by Belifarius, vii. ig6. Ex-

tent of the dutchy of, under the exarchs of Ravenna

,

viii. 120.

Varfes ^
his embaffy from Sapor king of Perfia to the

emperor Conftantius, iii. 198.

yarfer ,
king of Perfia

, prevails over ' the pretenfions

of his brother Hormuz
,

and expels Tiridates king of

Armenia, ii. 11 8- Overthrows Galerius, 119. Is fur- u

prifed and routed by Galerius, 12 1. Articles of peace

between him and the Romans, 126.

yarfei , the Perfian general of the emperor Maurice
,

re-

llores Chofroes 11 . king of Perfia, viii. 156. His revolt

againft Phocas , and cruel death, 182.

yarfer , the eunuch
,

his military promotion ,
and diffen-

fion with Belifarius, vii. 21;. His character and ex-

pedition to Italy, jjj. Battle of Tagina , ^7. Takes

Rome, H9. Reduces and kills Teias , the laft king

of the Goths, ?4i. Defeats the Franks and Alemanni,

J46. Governs Italy in the capacity of exarch, J49.
His difgrace ,

and death
,

viii. 99.

yatilobcutts
,

a chief of the Heruli , enters into the Roman
fervice , and is made conful , i.

yavy of the Roman empire deferibed
, i. 22.

yazartne church at Jerufalem
,
account of, ii. 229.
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INDEX.
IfazariuT, the Pagan orator, his account of ihiraculoui

appearances in the (ky in favour of Conftantine the

Great, iii. 2io.

T^ebridius , prstorian prsefed in Gaul , is maimed and

fuperfeded
,

by his indifcreet oppofition to the troops of

Julian, iv. 20. «
VegroeT, of Africa

,
evidences of their intelledlual inferiority ‘

to the reft of mankind, iv. 249. •

Veilariui, is chofen archbifhop of Conftantinople , v. 25. c

Vennius, his account of the arrival of the Saxons in Britain, d

different from that of Gildas ,
Bede ,

and Witikind , J

vi. J02.
Nfpor , JuliuT , is made emperor of the Weft by Leo the m

Great, vL 178. -N/fr,

iJefotian , account of his revolt in Italy
, ifi. 126.

Nero, perfecutes the Chriftians as the incendiaries of Rome, tl

ii.'nj.

2ferva , emperor , his charadter
,
and prudent adoption of aj

Trajan, i. 99. tr

Vtjhriut , archbifhop of Conftantinople , his charadter , -Nia

viii. 2^4. His herefy concerning the incarnation , 2 J 6. u
His difpute with Cyril of Alexandria, 2J7. Is condemn- Noc,

cd ,
and degraded from his epifcopal dignity , by the ti

council of Ephefus , 240. Is exiled, 24^. His death. Nob.

247. His opinions ftill retained in Perfia, 278- Miffions to

of his difciples in the Eaft Indies, 282. Norf,

Nevers, John count of, difaftrous fate of him and hig Norn
party at the battle of Nicopolis , xi. 242. in

Nice, becomes the capital refidence of fultan Soliman
,

ix. Tf
2 JO. Siege of, by the firft crufaders, x. 2^6. TJi

Nicephorut I. emperor of Conftantinople , viii. J44 His Nova
wars with the Saracens, ix. \66. His death, x. 90. paj.

Nicephorut II. Phocas , emperor of Conftantinople , viii.
iij_

J72. His military enterprizes, ix. J94. ’

of
Nicephorut III. Botaniatet

,
emperor of Conftantinople ,

viii. J92. Was raifed to tha throne by fultan Soliman,
yJ"

X. 22 8. Nour]
Nicetat , fenator of Conftantinople

,
his flight ,

on the Nubi^



INDEX.
capture of tlie city by the Latins, xi. His brief

hillory, 6o. His account of the ftatues deftroyed at

Conftantinople , ibid.

2Hcbolas ,
patriarch of Conftantinople

,
oppofes the fourth

marriage of the emperor Leo the philofopher, viii. 567.

Hicbo/as V. pope, his character, xi. J62. How intereft-

ed in the fell of Conftantinople , xii. 1 6.

2Ucomedia , the court of Diocletian held there , and the

city embcllilhed by him, ii. iji. The church of,

demoUdied by Diocletian, jgi. His palace fired,

IHcopolif, battle of, between fultan Bajazet, and Sigif-

mond king of Hungary ,
xi. 24.1.

,
the fedition of, at Conftantinople , vii. 66.

Nineveb, battle of, between the emperor Heraclius, and

the Perfians
,

viiL 207.

Hijibis ,
the city of, deferibed

,
and its obftinate defence

againft the Perfians, iii. 109. Is yielded to Sapor by

treaty, iv. 169.

2iham, the Perfian vizir, his illuftrious charader, and

unhappy fete, x. 22?.

2foab , his ark very convenient* for refolving the difficul-

ties of Mofaic antiquarians , i. 288-

Nobiliffintus

,

a tide invented by. Conftantine the Great,

to diftingui/h his nephew Hannibalianus
,

iii. 8?.

2foricit>n, deferibed, i. 29.

Hormans
, their fettlement in the province of Normandy

in France, x. in* Their introdudion to Italy, ijy-

They ferve in Sicily, IJ9- They conquer Apulia, 140.

Their charader , 141. Their treaty with the pope 145.
Hovatians

,

are exempted by Conftantine the Great, in a

particular edid from the general penalties of herefy,

iii. 24 j. Are cruelly perfecuted by Macedonius bifhop

of Conftantinople
, ? 1 4*

Novels of Juftinian
,
how formed

,
and their charader ,

viii. 34.

youredditt
,

{ultan

,

his exalted charader, x. n9*
yubia, converfion of

,
to Chnftianity

,
viii. } 03 .
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INDEX.
Ntmteriaa^ the fon of Carus

,
fuccecds his father In the

empire, in conjunction with his brother Carinus
,

ii. 8i.

Kumidia
, its extent at different aeras of the Roman

hiftory , L 34.

O

Oajit, in the deferts of Lybia, defcribed
,

v. 312. Thrcfc

places under this name pointed out, viii. 246.

Obcdit72ce^ palfive
,

theory and practice of the Chriftian

doctrine of, iii. 198.

Obelisks, Ej;yptian
,

the purpofe of their eredion , iii. lya.

Oblatious to the church, origin of, ii. 281.

Obligations

,

human, the fources of, viii. 64. Laws of

the Romans refpec^ing
, 63.

Odenatbus ,
the Palmyrene , his fuccefsful oppofition to

Sapor king of Perlia, i. ^ 6 i. Is affociated in the

empire by Gallienus, 369. Character and fate of his

queen Zenobia
,

ji. 27.

Odist, the long reign of his family in Sweden, i. 297.
His hiftory, 321.

Odoacer

,

the firft Barbarian king of Italy, vl 183. His

character and reign
, 1 89. Religns ail the Roman

conquefts beyond the Alps , to Euric , king ofthe V'^ifigoths,

246. Is reduced and killed by Theodoric the Oftro-

goth , vii. 1 1

.

Obud , battle of , between Mahomet and Abu Sophian
,

prince of Mecca , ix. 133.

Olgd, princefs of RuHia, her baptifm, x. I2i. ’

Olive ,
its introduction into the weftern world

,
,i. 69.

Olybrius is raifed to the Weftern empire by count Ricimer

,

vi. 17s.
Olympic games compared with the tournaments of the

Goths, X. 271.

Olympiodortts , his account of the magnificence of the city

of Rome, v. 217. His account of the marriage of
Adolphus king of the Viligoths, with the princeft

Flacidia , 272.

Olympittt j
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INDEX;
Olympius , favourite of the emperor Honorius alarms

him with unfavourable fufpicions of the defigns of

Stilicho, V. 198. Caufes Stilicho to be put to death
^

201. His difgrace , and ignominious death, 245.

Omar
,

caliph of the Saracens
, ix. 121. His charaifter

,

207; His journey to Jerufalem,

Ommiyah
,

elevation of the houfe of, to the office of

caliph of the Saracens, ix. 189. Why not the objeds

of public favour, j4S. Deftrudlion of, ^47.

Oracles , Heathen
,

are fileneed by Conllantinc the Great

,

hi. ;22.

Orchan^ emir of the Ottomans, his reign, xi. 22gi,

Marries the daughter of the Greek emperor Cantacuzenc
^

2n-
Ordination of the clergy in the early ages of the church,

an account of, hi. 227.

Orejies , is fent ambahador from Attila king of the Huns

,

to the emperor Theodofius the younger
,

vi. 5 His

hiftory and promotion under the Weftern emperors, i8o.

His,fon Auguhulus, the laft emperor of the Weft, iSt;

Orejies^ praetor of Egypt, is inCulted by a monkilh mob
in Alexandria

,
viii. 2 j ^

.

Origen declares the number of primitive martyrs to bb

very incorifiderable , ii. n His conference with the

emprefs M^mmsea, j6g. His memory perfecuted by

the emperor Juftinian and his clergy, viii". 269;

Orleans befieged*by Attila king of the fluns, and relieved

by jffitius and Theodoric , vi. gg.

OJtus

,

bifhop of Cordova, his great influence with Cort-

Itantine the Great
,

iii. 2 1 ) . Prevails on Cnnftantine tO

ratify the Nicene creed, 27^.. Is with difficulty pre.*

vailed on to concur in depofing Athanafius, 29 1;

Ofrhoeste ,
the fmall kingdom of

,
reduced by the Romans

j

i- Z 7 S*

Ojjlan , his poems
,

whether to be conriedted with the

invafion of Caledonia by the emperor Severus, i. 17 a.

Is Paid to have diljputed with a Chriftian miffionary,

iL jot.

VoL. XII. X
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OjHa

,

the port of, defcribed, v. 249.

Othman
^

caliph of the Saracens, ix, 182.

Othmau

,

the father of the Ottomans, his reign, xi. 226.

Otho I. king of Germany , reftores and appropriates the

Weftern empire
, ix. 64. Claims by treaty the nomina-

tion of the pope of Rome, 69I Defeats the Turks,

X. lOJ.

Otho II. depofes pope John XII. and challifes his party at

Rome, ix. yj.

Otho ,
biUiop of Frifingen

,
his charader as an hiftorian

,

xii. 9j.

Ottomans^ origin and hiflory of, xi. 225. They obtain

an eftablifhment in Europe, 2^4.

Ooid,- is banifhcd to the banks of the«Danube, iii. 92.

Oxyrinchus

,

in Egypt
,
monkifh piety of that city

, vi. 196.

P

Pacatiis

,

his encomium on the emperor Theodofius the

Great
, v. s o.

Paderajly

^

how punifhed by the Scatinian law, viii. 78.

ByJuftinian, go.

Pagan, derivation and revolutions of the term, iii. J2?.
Pagitnrfjn, the ruin of, fufpended by the dlVifions among

the Chriftians , iii. J26. Theological Xyfte/n of the

emperor Julian, iv. ^g. General review of the eccle-

fiaftical eftablifhment and jurifdidion bf
,

before it was

fubverted by Chriftianity, v. 79. Is renounced by the

Roman fcnate, g?. The Pagan facrifices prohibited, 87.

The temples demolifhed, gg. The ruin of, deplored

by the fophifls , loj. Pagan ceremonies revived in

Chriftian churches , n i.

Palaalogtet , Conjiantine
,

Greek emperor
,

his reign

,

xi. ;97. Is killed in the ftorm of Conftantinople by

the Turks, xii. 4}.

PaL'olognt , John , emperor of Conftantinople ,
xi. 1 74.

Marries the daughter of John Cantacuzene , 184.

Takes up arms againft Cantacuzene
, and is reduced to



INDEX.
flight, i8^, Ilis lefloration 187. Difcord between

him and his fons , 246. His treaty with pope Innocent

VI. J12. His vifit to pope Urban V. at Rome, 515.
PaUoIogits , John 11. Greek emperor, hiszeal, xi. J2fi.

His voyage to Italy,

Palaolop.iis
,
Mxnucl

,
afibciated with his father John

, in

the Greek empire
, xi. 246. Tribute exacted from him

by fultan Bajazet , 249. His treaties with Soliman and
Mahomet, the fons of Bajazet VI. 29?. His vifit to

the courts of Europe , j 1 6. Private motives of his

European negociations explained, ^24. His death, 526.

Palaologits , Michael, emperor .of Nice
, his brief replies

to the negociations of Baldwin II. emperor of Conftan-

tinople, xi. 99. His family and character, 126. His

elevation to the throne, 129. His return to Conllan-

finople
, 154. Blinds and banifhes his young alfoCiate

John Lafearis
,

i ^ . He is excommunicated by the

patriarchs Arfenius , 137. Aflbeiates his fon Andronicus'

in the empire, 140. His union with the Latin church,

141. Inftigates the revolt of Sicily
, 130.

palatines, and Borderers , origin and nature of thefe’

diftindtions in the Roman troops
, iii. 44.

Pn/m«o, taken by Belifarius by Ilratagem
, viL 181.

Palejiine
, a charadter of, i. 32.

Palladium, of Rome, deferibed, v. 79.

Palladius

,

the notary
,

fent by Valentinian ti) Africa
, tq’

t inquire into the government of count Romanus
, connives

with him in opprefling the province, iv. 241.

Palmyra
,

defeription of ,
and its deftrudtion by thq

emperor Aurelian
, ii. 3 3.

panatius was the firft teacher of the Stoic philofophy tdf

Rome, viii. 21.

Pajtdeils, of Juftinian, how formed, viii. 28.

Panhyperfebajios , import of that title in the CreeR-

empire, x. 23.

Pannonia deferibed
,

i. J?9'.

% z
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INDEX.
Pantheon^ at Rome, by whom erecfted

, i. 57. Is con-

verted into a Chriftian -cburch , v. 91,

Pantomimes, Roman defcribed
,

v. 2 H-
Paper, where and when the manufa(fhire of, was firft

found out, ix. 222.

Papiiiian

,

the celebrated lawyer
,

created praetorian prae-

fcdt, by the emperor Severus
, i. i6^. His death, iTg.

Paphhis ,
Caius , reafons for concluding that he oould

not be the author of the Jus Papirianum, viii. 4.

Pqpijls , proportion their number bore to that of the

Rroteftants in England
, at the beginning of the laft

century, iii. jyi.

Para, king of Armenia
, his hiftory, iv. 294. Is treach-

ttoufly killed by the Romans, 2^7.

Parabolani of Alexandria, account of, viiL 2ji.

Paradife

,

Alahomet's , defcribed, ix. ij6.

Paris

,

defcription of that city , under the government of

Julian, iii. 1R7. Situation of his palace, iv. 9.

Parthia

,

fubdued by Artaxerxes king of Perfia
, i. 271.

Its conftitution of government finiilar to the feudal

fyftcm of Europe, 272. Recapitulation of the war with

Rome
, 273.

Pafcbal II. pope ,
his troublefome pontificate

, xii. 74.

pajitral manners ,
much better adapted to the fiercenefs

ef war
,
than to peaceful innocence, iv. 276.

Paternal, authority
,

extent of, by the Roman laws,

viii. J9. SucceflTive limitations of, 40.

Patras
, extraordinary deliverance of, from the Sclavonians

,

and Saracens, x. ii.

patricians , the order of, under the Roman republic 1 and

under the emperors , compared
, iii. 27. Under the

Greek empire, their rank explained, ix.

Patrick , the tutelar faint of Ireland , derivation of his

name, vi. 187.

Pa'Ja , maflacre of the friends of Stilicho there
, by the

inftigations of Olympius
,

v. 200. Is taken by Alboin

king of the Lombards
,
who fixes his refidence there

,

it. 102.
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INDEX.
Paul of Samofata, bifliop of Antioch, his character and

hiftory, ii.

Paul, archbifhop of Conftantinople
,
4iis fatal conteft with

his competitor Macedonius , iii. } 1 1

.

Paula , a Roman widow, her illuftrious defcent, v 214.

Was owner of the city. of Nicopolis
, 21 8- Her

monailic zeal
,

vi. 199. '

Pauliciaus, origin and charader of, x. 6j. Are perfc-

cuted by the Greek emperors, 68- They revolt, 71.

They are reduced, and tranfplanted to Thrace, 74.
Their prefent Rate, 77.

Pa tlina, wife of the tyrant Maximin
,

foftens his ferocity

by gentle counfels, i. 2jo.

Paulintts
,

mafter of the offices to Theodofius the

younger, his crime, and execution, v. ^46.

Pauliuui
, bifhop of Nola, his hiftory, v. 266.

Paulimts
,

patriarch of Aquileia, flies from the Lom-
bards with his treafure , into the iftand of Grado

,

viii. 102.

Pegajtanr
,
the party of, among the Roman civilians , ex-

plained
,

viii. 24.

Pekhi
, the city of, taken by Eingis the Mogul emperor,

xi. 2o<;.

Pelagian, controverfy agitated by the Latin clergy, v. 187.
And in Britain

, ^01.

Pella, the church of the Nazarenes fettled there on the

deftrudtion of Jerufalem, ii. 2?o.

Peloponuefiis
,

ftate of under the Greek empire, x. ro.

Manufactures , 14.

Pe«a/ , laws of Rome, the abolition, and revival of,

viii. 7?.

Pendragon
, his office and power in Britain, v. 301.

Penitential!, of the Greek and Latin churches, hiftory

of, X. 2t2.

Pepin, king of France
,

aflifts the pope of Rome againft

the Lombards , ix. ^ i

.

by papal faneflion , J 4.

pope, •

Receives the title of king

Grants the exarchate to the
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INDEX.
Fepix , John , count of Minorbino

,
reduces the tribune

Kienzi, and reftores arillocracy and church-government

at Rome, xii. 146.

pepper
,

its high eftimatioii and price at Rome
,

v.

242.

Perettnis
,

minifter of the emperor Commodus
,

his great

exaltation and downfal, i. it 6.

PerPfaPor, a city of Affyria
,
reduced and burned by tlie

emperor Julian, iv. 154.

Perozes , king of Perfia
, his fatal expedition againft the

Ncphthalitex , vii, 11;,

Perfectuiom

,

ten, of the primitive Chriftians
,

a revievy

of, ii. j 64.

Perfeitf, amount of the treafures taken from that prince,

i. 211.

Perjia^ the monarchy of, reftored by Artaxerxes
,

i. 262,

The religion of the magi reformed, 26}. Abridgment

of the Per fian theology, 264. Simplicity of their worfhip,

266. Ceremonies and moral precepts, 267. Every

other mode of worfhip prohibited but that of Zoroafter,

270. Extent and population of the country, 272. Its

military power, 281. Account of the audience given

by the emperor Carus to -the ambaffadors of Varanes

,

ii. 79. The throne of, difputed by the brothers Narfes

and Hormuz, iig. Galerius defeated by the Perfians,

J19. Narfes overthrown in his turn by Gallerius, 121.

Articles of peace agreed on between the Perfians and

^he Romans, 126. War between Sapor king of, and

the emperor Conftanrius , iii. 107. Battle of Singara,

7/1. Sapor invades Mefopotamia ' 160. The Perfian

territories invaded by the emperor Julian, iv. 127.

Paffage of the Tigris, 144. Julian haraffed in his re-

treat , I <; ? . Treaty of peace between Sapor and the

emperor Jovian, i6g. Redudlion of Armenia, and

death of Sapor, 2^0. The lilk trade, how carried on

from China through Perlia , for the fupply of the Ro-

Jiian empire, vii. 77. Death of Perozes, in an expedi-

tion againft the white Huns
,

1 1 J. Review of the reigns of

Pe.

Pej

Pei

Pei
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INDEX.
Cabades

,
and his fon Chofroes, 25S. Anarchy of,

after the death of Chofroes 11 . viii. 212. Ecclefiaftical

hiftory of, 279. Invafion of, by the caliph Abubeker,

ix. 209. Battle of Cadefia, 210. Sack of Ctefiphon,

21 J. Conqueft of
, by the Saracens, 217. The magian

religion fupplanted by Mahometifin, The power

of the Arabs crulhed by the dynafty of the Bowides

,

991. Perfia fubdued by the Turks, x. 2oy. Con,

quell of, by the Moguls, xi. 212. By Tamerlane,

2 ? 6 .

Pertinax , his chara<fler , and exaltation to the Imperial

throne, i. 128- His funeral and apotheofis

,

Pefcennitis , Niger, governor of Syria, alTumes the Imperial

dignity on the death of Pertinax, i. 146.

Petavius ,
charadler of his Dogmata Tbeologica , viii.

216.

Peter, brother of the Eaftern emperor Maurice, his 'in-

jurious treatment of the citizens of Aufluntium,- and

flight from thence, viii. 167.

Teter I. czar ofRulIla, his conduft toward his fon, con-

trailed with that of Conllantine the Great, iii. 84.

Peter oi Arragon, alTumes'the kingdom of Sicily, xi.

1 ^ 2 .

Peter Bartholemy
, his miraculous difeovery of the Holy

Lance, x. 299. His llrange death, J02.
Pf/fr of Courtenay

,
emperor of Conllantinople , xi. 8?.

Peter the hermit
,

his charaifler and fcheme to recover the

Holy Land from the infidels, x. 241. Leads the firil

crufaders, 260. Failure of his zeal, 298.

Petra, the city of, taken by the Perfians, vii. 2 8

<

5.

Is befieged liy the Romans, 287- Is demolilhed,

290.

Petrarch, his lludies and literary charader, x. And
hiftory, xii. 120. His account of the ruin of the ancient

buildings of Rome, 199.

Pfeffel, charader of his hiftory of Germany, ix. 8?.

Phalanx, Grecian, compared with the Roman legion,
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Tharamcmd^ the aftions, and" foundation of the French

monarchy by him, of doubtful authority, v. 294.

Pbaras commands the Heruli , in the African war , under

Belifarius, vii. 138. Purfues Gelimer, i6i. His letter

to Gelimer, 163.

Pbarifees ,
account of that fed among the Jews , ii.

246.

Pbajis
,

river, its courfe defcribed
, vii. 277.

Pbeafant ,
derivation of the name of that bird , vii,

278.

Pbilelphttf , Francis, his charader of the Greek language

of Conftantinople , xi. 347.

Philip I. of France, his limited dignity and power, X.

246.

Philip Auguftus of France engages in the third crufade,

X. 3 S 8 .

Philip , praetorian praefed under the third Gordian , raifed

to the em|^ on his death, i. 93 Was a favourer

of the Chiiftians
,

ii. 370.

Philip ,
praetorian praefed of Conftantinople

,
conveys

the biihop Paul into banifhment clandeftincly , iii.

312. •

Philippicus , emperor of Conftantinople
, viii. 332.

ptilippopolis
,

taken and Packed by the Goths, i. 328-

Philo, a charader of his works. Hi. 230.

Pbilofophy ,
Grecian

,
review of the various feds of ,

-
i. 39.

Phineus
,

the iituation of his palace, iii. 3.

Pbocaa, L$ fettled by Genoefc, who trade in allum, xi.

294.

pbocas
, a centurion

, is chofen emperor by the difaffeded

troops of the Eaftem empire, vui. 171. Murders the

^mperor Maurice, and his children, 174. His charader,

176. His fall, and death, 178.

Phanicia defcribed, i. 32.

Pbotius
,

the fon of Antonina
, diftinguiihes himfelf

at the fiege of Naples, vii. 223. Is exiled, 227.



INDEX.
Betrays his mother’s vices to Relifariiis, 228. Turns

monk, 2?o.

Photiui
,
the patrician

,
kills himfelf to efcape the perfccu-

tion of Juftinian, viii. 266.

Pbotiiis
,

patriarch of Conftantinople
,

charadter of his

library, x. 54. His quarrel with the pope of Rome,
xi. s.

Pbranxa George, the Greek hillorian, fome account of

xi. J2S. His embaflies, 599. His fate on the taking of

Conftantinople by the Turks, xii. 47.

Picardy, derivation of the name of that province , %.

241.

Pilate
,
Pontius

,

his teftimony in favour of Jefus Chrift , ,

much improved by the primitive fathers, ii. jd?.

Pilpays fables, hiftory and charadter of, vii. 26^.

Pinna

,

marina, a kind of filk manufadtured from the threads

Q)un by this fifh, by the Romans, vii, 76.
'

Pipa
,

a princefs of the Marcomanni
,

efpoufed by the em-

peror Gallienus, i. ?4t.

Pifo, Calphurnius, one of the competitors againft Gal-

lienus, his illuftrious family and charadter, i. J67.
Pifyiis

,

the city of, deftroyed by the Goths, i. J48.
Placidia

,

daughter of Theodofius the Great
,
her hiftory,

and marriage with Adolphus king of the Goths , v. 272.

Is injurioufly treated by the ufurper Singeric , after the

death of her husband , 290. Her marriage with Con-

ftantius, and retreat to Conftantinople, vi. 2. Her ad-

miniftration in the Weft, as guardian of her fon the

emperor Valentinian III. 7. Hiftory of her daughter

Honoria , 84. Her death and burial
,
n 2.

plague, origin and nature of this difeafe, vii. Jd?. Great

extent
,
and long duration of that in the reign of Juf-

tinian, }d9.

Plato

,

his theological fyftem , iii. 248. Is received by

the Alexandrian Jews, 249. And expounded by St.

John the Evangelift
, 2 so. The theological fyftenx of

the emperor Julian , iv. $ 8.
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INDEX.
P’atouic philofophy introduced into Italy

, xi. 561.

rjat07ii/h

,

new, an account of, ii. 191. Unite with the

heathen prielfs to oppofe the Chriftians,

Plaiitianm , praetorian prefect under the emperor Severus,

his hiftory, i. 165.

Plebeians^ of Rome
,
Rate and charadcr of, v. 229.

Pliny
,

the younger , examination of his condudt toward the'

Chriftians, ii. J42.

Poet

,

laureat
,

a ridiculous appointment
, xii. 1 2 1 . v

Poggiuf

,

his refledions on .the ruin of ancient Rome,
xii. 178.

Poitiers, battle of, between Clovis king of the Franks,

and Ahric king of the Goths, vi. 266.

^

PoUesitia, battle of, between Stilicho the Roman general,

and Alaric the Goth, v. 164.

Polytbeifm, of the Romans , its origin, and effeds, i. J8-

Flow accounted for by the primitive Chriftians
,

ii. 2 ; 7.

, Sccptidfin of the people at the time of the publication

of Chriftianity, 295. The Chriftians, why more odious

to the Pagans than the Jew's
, 319. The ruin of,

fufpended by the divifions among Chriftians, iii. J2?.
Theological fyftem of the emperor Julian, iv. 5 8- Review

. of the Pagan cccleficiftical eflablilhment
,

v. 79. Revival

of, by the Chriftian monks, 109.

Pompeiattiis
, prxfed of Rome

,
propofes to drive Alaric

from the walls by fpells , v. 240.

Pompeiamts
, Ruricius

,

general under Maxentius, defeated

and killed by Conftantine the Great
,

ii. 187.

Pompey, his difcretional exercife of power during his

command in the Eaft
, i. 8 J • Increafe of the tributes

of Alia by his conquefts, 212.

Pontifs

,

Pagan, their jurifdidion
, v. 79.

Pontifex Maxhnus

,

in Pagan Rome, by whom that office

was exercifed , iii. 222.

Popes
,
of Rome , the growth of their power

,
ix. 1 6. Re-

volt of from the Greek emperors , 22. Origin of .

their temporal dominion
, J7. Publication of the

Decretals
,
^and of the fiditious donation of Conftantine

the Great, 40. Authority of the German emperors in

(
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INDEX.
their ckftion, 67. Violent diftraftions in their elec-

tion, 69. Foundation of their authority at Rome, xii.

68- Their mode of eledion fettled, lot, Schifm in

the papacy
, 1^7. They acquire the abfolute, domi-

nion of Rome, <72. The ecclefiaftical government,

Population
,
of Rome, a computation of, v. 2 5<;.

Porcaro, Stephen, his confpiracy at Rome, vi. 610.

Pojibumnt , the Roman general under • the emperor

Gallienus, defends Gaul againrt the incurfions of the

FranlvS, i. 340. Is killed by his mutinous troops
,

ii. 23.

PoTver
, abfolute , the exercife of, how checked

, x. 36.

Prafe^

,

of the facred bed-chamber, under Conftantinc

the Great, his office, iii. ^r.

PrafeSls, of Rome and Conftantinople , under the emperors,

the nature of their offices, iii. 33. The office revived

at Rome, xii. 86.

PS atextatus

,

prajfecl of Rome under Valentinian
, his

charadter, iv. 320.

pratorian, bands, in the Roman army, an account of, i.

138. They fell the empire of Rome by public auction,

140. Are difgraced by the emperor Severus
, 132.

A new eftabliihment of them
,

164. Authority of the

pritorlan prtefeeft
, 163. Are reduced, their privileges

abolilhed ,, and their place fupplied , by the .lovians

and Herculeans, ii, 133. Their defperate courage

under Maxontius
, 19 1. Are totally fiippreifcd by

Conftantine the Great ,193.
Prstovian praefecl

, revolutions of this office under the

emperors , iii. 29. Their fundtions when it became
I a civil office, 33.

Pneton , of Rome
, the nature and tendency of their edicts

ex^plained
,

viii. 9.

Preaching, a form of devotion unknown in the temples

of Paganifm
, iii, 236. Ufe, and abufe of, 237.

. PredeJUnation , influence of the dodtrine ofj on^tl.Q

Saracens and Turks, ix. 151.



INDEX.
Pretbyters ,

among the primitive Chriftians , the office .

explained, ii. 27}.

PreJIer, John, origin of the romantic ftories concerning,

viii. 28 J.

Priejit, no diftindl order of men among the ancient

Pagans, ii. 292. iii. 22

Priefi/ey , Dr. the ultimate tendency of his opinions

,

pointed out , x. 84-

PrimogenUtere ,
the prerogative of, unknown to the

Roman law
,

viii. ^ 7.

Prince, of the. waters, in Perfia ,
his office

,
vii. 2 6j.

PrifeiL'ian , bifliop of Avila in Spain
,

is , with his

followers, put to death for herefy, v. 28.

Prifeus ,
the hiftorian

, his converfation with a captive

Greek, in the camp of Attila, vi. 84- His charafter,

? 4 <5 .

Prifettt
, the Greek general , his fuccelTes againft the

Avars, viii. i68-

Proba , widow of the praefedt Petronius
,

her flight from

the fack of Rome by Alaric
,

v. 26;.

Probus
, affumes the Imperial dignity in oppofition to

Florianus, ii. ^9. His charadler and hiftory
,

60.

Probus, prretorian pratfec'l of Illyricum, preferves Sirmium

from the Quadi ,
iv. 266.

Probus, Sicorius, his embalTy from the emperor Dio-

cletian to Narfes king of Perfia, ,ii. 124. •

Procida , John of, inftigates the revolt of Sicily from

John of Anjou, xi. 152.

Procltis

,

Rory of his extraordinary brazen mirror, vii. 94.

Proclus , the platonic philofopher of Athens, his fu-

perftition , vii. 124.

Proconfuls of.Afia, Achaia, and Africa, their office
,

iii. J?.

Procopia

,

wife of the Greek emperor Michael 1 . her

martial inclinations , viii. 54?.
Procopius, his hiftory, and revolt againft Valens

,
emperor

of the Raft, iv. 194. Is reduced, and put to death,

200. His account of the teftament of the emperor

Arcadius, v. His account of Britain, vi. J17.
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Clma>fler of his hiftories, vii. ^o. Accepts the office

of fecrct;iry under Belifarius
, His defence of

the Roiuaii archers , itp. His account of the defolation

of the African province by war, ^og.

Prociilians ,
origin of the fe^l of, in the Roman civil law

,

viii. 2j.

Procn’HT

,

his extraordinary charader, and his rebellion

againft Probus in Gaul, ii.

Prodigies

,

in ancient hiftory
, a philofophical refolution of,

iii. 2 1 o.

Promifes , under what circumftances the Roman law

enforced the fulfilment of , ,viii. 64.

Promotus , m'after - general of the infantry under Theodo-

fius, is ruined by the enmity of Rufinus, v. 117.

Property, pcrfonal, the origin of, viii ^4. How afcer-

tained by the Roman laws, ss* Teftamentary difpofi-

tions of, how introduced
,

60.

Prophets, their office among the primitive Chriftians, ii.

272.

Propontis , defcribed , iii. 7.

Proterias

,

patriarch of Alexandria
,

his martial epifcopacy

,

and violent death, viii. 21; 6.

Protejiants
,

their refiftancc of opprefTion , not confiftent

with the pradWce of the primitive Chriftians, iii. 199.
Proportion of their number , to that of the Catholics

,

in France , at the beginning of the laft century , j 7 1

.

Eftimate of their reformation of Popery , x. 8

1

•

Protofebajios

,

import of that title in the Greek empire,

X. 2 }.

Proverbs, the book of, why not likely to be the pro-

dudion of king Solomon
,

vii. 1 6 ^

.

Provinces

,

of the Roman empire , defcribed , i. 24.

Diftindion between Latin and Greek provinces
, 49.

Account of the tributes received from
,

2 1 1 . Their

number and government after the feat of empire was
removed to Conftantinople

, iii. % 6 .

Prstfa, conqueft of, by the Ottomans
,

xi. 22$.

PruJJia, emigratioA of the Goths to, i. )2j.
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Pulcheria

,
lifter of the emperor Thcodofius tlie younger

,

her charader and adminiftration
,

V. j j 9. Her lelfons

to her brother, ;4i. Her contefts' with the emprefs

Eudocia
i 346. Is proclaimed emprefs of the Eaft ,

on the death of Theodolius, vi. 70. Her death and
canonization

Purple , the royal colour of
,

among the ancients
, far

furpafted by the modern difcovery of cochineal
,

vii. 74.
Pygmies of Aihca, ancient fabulous account of, iv. 249.

Q

QttaiU , the inroads of , punifhed by the emperor

Conftantius, iii. 15}. Revenge the treacherous murder

of their king Gabinius , iv. 266.

QjiaJlor ,
hiftoriCal review of this office

,
iii. ^ %

.

^leJHon , criminal , how exercifed under the Roman
emperors, iii. ^9.

Qiiintiiian brothers , Maximus and Condianus , their

hiftory, i. 116.

Quhitilhis , brother of the emperor Claudius
, his in-

eftcdual effort to (ucceed hint, ii. 15.

Qiiintus Ctirtius

,

an attempt to decide the age in which

he wrote
,

i.‘4i4.

flttirites , the effedt of that word when oppofed to foldiers

i. 408.

R

Radagaifus , king of the Goth:;
,

his formidable invafion

of Italy, V. 177. His favage charadter
, igo. Is

reduced by Stilicho
,
and put to death, ige.

Radiger, king of the Varni, compelled to fulfil his ma-
trimonial obligations by a Britifh heroine, vi. jig.

Ramadan , the month of, how obferved by the Turks

,

ix. 1J2.
Raitdo , a chieftain of the Alemanni

,
his unprovoked

attack of Moguntiacum
, iv. 226.-
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Ratewta

,

the ancient city of, defcribed
,

v. 172. The
emperor Honorius fixes his refidence there

, 174.

Invafion of, by a Greek fleet, ix. 2;. Is taken by the

Lombiirds
,

and recovered . by the Venetians, 29.

Final conquelt of, by the Lombards
, ib. The exarchate

of, beltowed by Pepin on the pope
, jg.

Raymond , of Tholoufe , the crufader
, his charafter , x.

266. His route to Conllantinople
, 27 His bold

behaviour there, 280.

Raymoizd, count of Tripoli , betrays Jerufalem into the

hands of Saladin
,

x. j 49.

Raynal

y

Abbe, miftaken in afferting that Confbntine the.

Great fupprefled Pagan worfliip, iii. 321.

Rebels, who the moft inveterate of, x. 71.

Recared, the firft Catholic king of Spain, converts his

Gothic fubjeds, vi. 2jg.

Reformation

,

from popery , the amount of , effimated
,

X. go. A fecret reformation ftill working in the reformed

churches
, g 3

.

Rein - deer

,

this animal driven northward by the improve-

ment of climate from cultivation, i. 2g3.

Relics
, the worfliip of

,
introduced by the monks

, v.

103. A valuable cargo of, imported from Conftan-

tinople by Louis IX. of France, xi. 96.

Remigius, bifhop of Rheims, converts Clovis king of the

Franks, vi. 253.
Repe?itance

, its high efieem , and extenfive operation

,

among the primitive Chriftians , ii. 260.

Refurrellion
,

general ,
the Mahometan dodrine of, ix.

134.

Retiiirius
,
the mode of his combat with the fccutor

, in

the Roman amphitheatre
,
L 12s.

Revenues
,

of the primitive church
, how diftributed

, ii..

24g. iii. 232. Of the Roman empire, when removed
to Conllantinople, a review of, iii. 61.

Rhateum

,

city of, its fituation
, iii. 9.

Rhittia
, deferibfed ,

i. 2g. .
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RbeaAtet ,

the Perfian general , defeated and killed by .the

emperor Heraclius
,

viU. 207.

Rhetoric
,

the ftudy of, congenial to a popular Hate
,

vii.

120.

Rhine ^ the banks of, fortified by the emperor Valentinian,

iv. 227.

Rhodet
,

account of the colofTus of
,

ix. 262. The
knights of, xi. 2JI.

Richard I. of England , engages in the third crufade
, x.

Beftows the ifland of Cyprus on the houfe of

Lufignan ,
xi ij. His reply to the exhortations of

Fulk of Neuilly , 18.

Richard ,
monk of Cirencefter

,
his literary charadler

,
v.

414.

Ricimer , count , his hiftory
,

vi. i j
Permits Majorian

to aflume the Imperial dignity in the \C'eftern empire

,

ij8. Enjoys fupreme power under cover of the name

of the emperor Libius Severus
, 1^0. Marries the

daughter of the emperor Anthemius
,

it 9- Sacks Rome,
and kills Anthemius, 177. His death, 178-

Rienzi^ Nicholas di, his birth, character, and hiftory ,

xii. 124.

Roads, Roman, the conftruftion and great extent of,

i. 66.

Robert, of Courtenay, emperor of Conftantinople
,

xi. 87-

Robert

,

count of Flanders
,

his charader and engagement

in the firft crufade j x. 25 ?.
*

Robert

,

duke of Normandy , his charadter and engagement

in the firft crufade, x. 26?. Recalled by the cenfurcs

of the church ,298.
Roderic

,

the Gothic king of Spain
, his defeat and

death by Tarik the Arab, ix. 299.

Rodogune

,

probable origin of her charader
,

in Rowe’s

Royal convert , vi. j i g.

Roger

,

count of Sicily
, his exploits

, and conqueft of that

ifland, x. i?t.

Roger

,

fon of the former , the firft king of Sicily ,
X.

1 77. His military atchievements in Africa and Greece

,

179. Roger
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INDEX.
Roger , de Flor , engages as an auxiliary in the fervice of

the Greek emperor yVndronicus
,

xi. 154. His aflafllna-

tion ,
I <17.

Romanus I. Lecapenus
,

emperor of Conftantinople
, viii.

169-

RoinaiutT emperor of Cpnftantinople
, viii. 371.

Romamt! III. Argyrus
,

emperor of Conftantinople
, viii.

I80.
Romanus IV. Diogenes, emperor of Conftantinople, viii.

389. Is defeated and taken prifoner by the Turkifh

fultan Aljr Arftan, x. 219. His treatment, deliverance,

and death, 217.

Ronranus, count, governor of Africa, his corrupt admi.

niftration, iv. 241.

Rontasfus ,
governor of Bofra

,
betrays it to the Saracens

,

ix. ;:27 .

Rome ,
the three periods of its decline pointed out

,
i. a

Preface. Its profperous circumftances in the fecond

century, 2. The principal conquefts of, atchieved

under the republic, ib. Conquefts under the emperors
, 4.

Alililary eftabliftrment of the emperors, 11. Naval force

of the empire ,
22. View of the provinces of the

empire, 24. Its general extent, 39. The union and

internal profperity of the empire, in the age of the

Antonines ,
accounted for , 37. Treatment of the

provinces , 46. Benefits included in the freedom of

the city , 48- Diftinction between the Latin and Greek

provinces, 49. Prevalence of the Greek, as a fcientific

language, 9t. Numbers and condition of the Roman

flaves, 92. Populoufnefs of the empire , 9 9. Unity and

power of the government, 96. Monuments of Roman

architedure , s The Roman magnificence chieHy

difplayed in public buildings, 61. Principal cities in

the empire, 63. Public roads , 66 . Great improvements

of agriculture in the Weftern countries of the empire,

68- Arts of luxury, 70. Commerce with the Eall, 7 r.

Contemporary reprefentation of the profperity of tlie

empire, 74. Decline of courage and geniuj
, ib. A

Voi.. XII. Y
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review of public afl'airs after the battle of Aftium

, 7g,
The Imperial power and dignity’ confirmed to Aiigultus

by the fenatc, gi. The various characters and powers
veiled in the emperor, g^;. General idea of the Im-
perial fyllem

, 90. Abortive attempt of the fenatc to

refume its rights after the murder of Caligula*,

The emperors alTociate their intended fuccelTors to

power
, 97. The molt happy period in the Roman

hillory pointed out, 104. Their peculiar mifery under
their tyrants, 109. The empire publicly fold by aurtion

by the prsetorian guards
, 140. Civil wars of the

Romans, how generally decided, i^g. When the

army firit received regular pay ,210. How the citizens

were relieved from taxation, 21 1, General ellimate of

the Roman revenue from the provinces, 214. Aliferies

flowing from the fucceflionto the empire being eledive,

225. A fummary review of the Roman hillory, 2<;g.

Recapitulation of the war with Parthia
, 27;. Invafion

of the provinces by the Goths, ^26 The office of

cenfor revived by the emperor Decius
, 329. Ptace

purchafed of the Goths
, j ; 4. The emperor Valerian

taken prifoner by Sapor king of Perlia, 5^9. The
popular conceit of the thirty tyrants of Rome invelligat-

cd, 569. Famine and pcililence throughout the em-
pire, H4- The city fortified againll the inroads of

the Alemanni, ii. 24. Remarks on the alleged fedition

of the officers of the mint under Aurelian
, 42.

Obfervations on the peaceful interregnum after the
death of Aurelian, 49. Colonies of Barbarians intro-

duced into the provinces by Probus, 69. Exhibition
of the public games by Carinus, 84. Treaty of peace
between the Perlians and the Romans, 126. The lall

triumph celebrated at Rome, i2g. How the Imperial
courts came to be transferred to Milan and Nicomedia,
ijo. The praetorian bands fuperfeded by the Jovian
and Herculean guards

, i n • The power of the fenatc

annihilated, iJ4*^ Four divifions of the empire under

I
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INDEX*
four coniun^l princes

, nS. Their expenfive eftabli{]i-

ments call tor more burdenfonic taxes, 159. Diocle-

tian and Maximian abdicate the empire, 14,1. Six

emperors exifting at one time, 172. The fenate and

people apply to Conftantine to deliver them* from the

tyranny of Alaxentius ,
i8i. Gonllantine enters the

citv victorious
, 192. Laws of Conftantine

, 206*

Conftantine remains foie emperor, 218. Hiftory of the

progrefs and eftahliftiment of Chrijlianity
, 219. Pre-

teniions of the bifhop of Rome, whence deduced, 279.

State of the church at Rome at the time of the perfe-

cution by Nero, }oo. Narrative of the fire of Rome,
in the reign of Nero , 552. The Chriftians perfccuted as

the incendiaries
, j ^ . The memorable edicts of Diocle-

tian and his aft'oeiates againft the Chriftians
,

}82.

Account of the building and eftablifliment of the

rival city of Conftantinople , iii. 4. New forms of

adminiftration eftablilhed there
,

21. Divifion of the

empire among the fons of Conftantine, 102. Eftablilh-

ment of Chriftianity as the national religion, 22 r.

Tumults excited by the rival bilhops
,

Liberius and

Fielix, ?o8. Paganifm reftored by Mian
,

iv 69.

And Chriftianity by Jovian , 182. The empire divided

into the Fuji and IFeft ^
by the emperor Valentinian,

19?. Civil inftitutions of Valentinian , 207. The crafty

avarice of the clergy reftrained by V'alentinian , 216.

Bloody conteft of Damafus and Uriinus for the biflaopric

of Rome
, 220. Great earthquake

,
z~%. The

emperor Theodolius vifits the city, v. 47. Inquiry into

the caufe of the corruption of morals in his reign, 74.

Review of the Pagan eftablifliment, 79 The Pagan

religjon renounced by the fenate, 8? Sacrifices pro-

hibited , 87. The Pagan religion prohibited , 98.

Triumph of Honorius and Stilicho
,

over Alaric the

Goth, 169. Alario encamps under the walls of the

city, 212. RetrofpecT: of the ftate of the city when

befieged by Hannibal
, 21J. Wealth of the nobles

,
and

magnificence of the city
,

317. Charadter of the nobles

Y 3
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INDEX,
'of, by Ammianus Marcellinus

,
220. State and charadter

of the common people, 229. Public diftributions of

bread
,

etc. 2 to. Public baths
, 2t z. Games and

fpedlacles
, 2;?. Attempts to afcertain the population

of the city
, 2 1 v The citizens fuffer by famine

, 2t8-
Plague, 2t9. The retreat of Alaric purchafed by a

lar.fom , 240. Is again befieged by Alaric
, 249.

The fenate unites with him in electing Attains em-

peror, 2 so. The city feized by Alaric, and plundered,

2S4. Comparifon between this event
,
and the fack of

Borne by the ejnperor Charles V. 264. Alaric quits

Rome ,
and ravages luily

,
2ti6. Laws palTcd for the

relief of Rome, and Italy, 27s. Triumph of Honorius

for the reduction of Spain by 'Wallia, 2 95. Is pre-

ferved from the hands of Attila by a ranfom, vi. 107.

Indications of the ruin of the empire, at the death of

Valentinian III. 1 16. Sack of the city by Genferic

king of the VandiJs
, 12;. The public buildings of,

protected from depredation by the laws of Alajorian ,

142. Is Packed again by the patrician Ricimer
, 177.

Auguftulus, the laft emperor of the Weft, iSi. The
decay of the Roman fpirit remarked, iRg. Hiftory of

monaftic inftitutions in , 196. General obfervations on

the hiftory of the Roman empire, J2i. Italy conquered

by Theodoric the Oftrogoth , vii. i_l. Profperity of the

city under his government, ^ Account of the four

fiictions in the circus , di, Firft introduction of filk

among the Romans
, 2i- The office of conful fupprefted

by Jultinian
,

126. The city receives Belifarius , 191.

Siege of , by the Goths
,

192. Diftrefsful fiege of, by
' Totila the Goth , jiy. Is taken, 921. Is recovered

by Belifarius, J24. Is again taken by Totila, J29.
Is taken by the eunuch Narfes , ; ; 9. Extindion of the

fenate
, ; 4 1 . The city, degraded to the fecond rank

under the exarchs of Ravenna
, t so- A review of the

Roman laws, viii. l. Extent of the dutchy of, under

the exarchs of Ravenna
,

1 19- Rliferable ftate of the

city, 129. Pontificate of Gregory, the Great, i;4.
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INDEX.
The government of the city new modelled under the

popes , after their revolt from the Greek emperors
, ix.

2<;. Is attacked by the Lombards, and delivered by
king Pepin

, ^ The office and rank of exarchs and

patricians explained, Reception of Charlemagne by

^
pope Adrian L Origin of the temporal power of

the popes
, jr Mode of eleding a pope, ^ Is

menaced by the Saracens, ;7i. Profperous pontificate

of Leo IV. ;7;. Is befieged and taken by the emperor

Henri III. x. 172. Great part of the city burnt by

Robert Guifeard, in the caufe of pope Gregory VII. 17;.

The hiftory of ,
refumed , after the capture of

Conftantinople by the Turks
,

xii. 6^ French and

German emperors of, Authority of the popes,

Reftbration of the republican form of government

,

8 ;• Office of fenator , SR. "Wars againft the neighbour-

ing cities, ^ Inffitution of the Jubilee, 109. Pev)-

lution in the city ,
by the tribune Rienzi

,
1 24.. Gala-

mities flowing from the fchifm of the papacy, it 9.

Statutes and government of the city , \ 66 . Porcaro’s

confpiracy , 169. The ecclefiaftical government of,

17^. Refledions of Poggius on the ruin of the city
,

178. Four principal caufes of its ruin fpecified
, 1R2.

The Colifeum of Titus
, 196. Reltoration and- orna-

ments of the city, 20^.

Romilda, the betrayer of Friuli to the Avars, her cruel

treatment by them
,

viii. 189.

Rofamoitd, daughter of Cunimund king of the Gepidae,

her marriage with Alboin king of the Lombards
,

viii.

94. Confpires his murder
,

lo;. Her flight arid death

,

109.

Rotint
,

the Seljukian kingdom of , formed
,

x. 2^0.

Rudbeck , Olaus
,
fummary abridgihent of the argument in

his Atlantica^ L 288.

Rufiuus^ the confidential minifter of the emperor Theodofius

the Great , ftimulates his cruelty againft Theflalonica

,

V. ^ His character and adminiftration ,
116. His

death , 129.

Y i
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INDEX.
Jhe^oi/as the Hun

,
his fettlement in Hungary

,
vi. 3^

Kutiic chara^crs, the antiquity of, traced, L 289.

E,uJJla , origin of the monarchy of, x. lot. Geography

and trade of, 1 oR. Naval expeditions of the Ruffians

againft Conftantinople, 1 1 l. Reign of the C7.ar SwatoHaus,

1 id. The Ruffians converted to Chriltianity , 120.

Is conquered by the Moguls , xi. 2 1 1.

Riijian

,

a Perfian nobleman, a faying of his , expreffive

of the danger of living under defpots
, L io6.

Rutiliiis , his charader of the monks of Capraria , v. 140.

S

Sabellius
,
the herefiarch , his opinions afterward adopted

by his antagonifts
,

iii. His doctrine of the

Trinity
,

260. The Sabellians unite with the Tritheifts

at the council of Nice to overpower the Arians , 262.

Sabiaus

,

their aftronomical mythology , ix. H2.
Sabinian

,
obtjuns the command of the Eaflern provinces

from Conrtantius
,

iii. 1 gfi.

Sabiniau
, general of the Eaft

, is defeated by Theodoric

the Oftrogoth king of Italy , vii.

SabhiiaHS, origin of the feci of, in the Roman civil

law, viii. 2^
Saddiicees

,
account of that fed among the Jews

,
ii, 24.6.

Sa/adin
,

his birth
,

promotion, and charader
, x. 34.4,

Conquers the kingdom of Jerufalem, 331. .
His ineffec-

• tual fiege of Tyre
, 3 <;4. Siege of Acre

, 3 <;6. His

negociations with Richard L of England
, 361, His

death, 363.

Salerno
,
account of the medical fchool of, x. 133.

Salic Irws, hiftory of, vi. 272.

^allufi

,

the prsfed
,

and friend of the emperor Julian,

declines the offer of the diadem on his death
,

iv. 1 64.

Declines it again
, on the death of Jovian , 1 RR. Is

retained in his employment by the emperor Valentinian,
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INDEX.
SaUnJl

,

the hidorian , by what,funds he ruifed hisr palace

xin the (^uirinal hill
, v. if> i.

Siiioita
,

the retreat of the emperor Diocletian , deferibed,

ii. 1 4-6.

Salviau
, his account of the didrefs and rebellion of the

llagaudie
,

vi i^o.

Sar.uatides
,

the Saracen dynady of ,
ix. ^89-

Sa.iuaritaiis

,

perfeculion and e?;tindion of, by the em-

peror Judinian
,

viii. 2 <St.

Samuel the prophet
, his afhes conveyed to Condantinople,

V. lo;.

Sapor, king of Perfia
,

procures the alErdination ofChof-

roes king of Armenia
,
and feizes the country , L

Defeats the emperor Valerian, and takes him prifoner,

; S 9, Sets up Cyriades as fuccefibr to Valerian in the

Roman empire , ;6o. Over-runs Syria , Cilicia ,
and

• Cappadocia
,

ibid. His death , ii. j .

Sapor

,

the fon of Hormouz , is crowned king of Perfia

before his birth
,

iii. lot. His charaAer and early

heroifm , 104. Harades the eadern provinces of the

Roman empire
, 107. Battle of Singara , againd the

emperor Condantius, ib. His fon brutally killed by

Condantius, 109. His feveral attempts on Nidbis, ib.

Concludes a truce with Conihintius , i lz. His haueh-

ty propofitions to Condantius , is 8. Invades IVIefojxi-

tamia, 1 60. Reduces A mida ,
162. Returns home

,

i6s. His peaceful overtures to the emperor Julian,

iv. 1 12. His condernation at the fuccedes of Julian

,

14.8. Harades the retreat of the Romans , i s His

treaty with the emperor Jovian, 168. His redudion

of Armenia
, and death , es 1.

Saracen ,
various definitions of that appellation

,
ix. gdi

Saracens, fuccedions of the caliphs of, i.x. 180. Tiled

rapid conqueds
,

zo8. Conqued of Perfia
, 217. Siege

of Damafeus , 227. Battle of Yermuck
, and conqued

of Syria, 246. Of Egypt, 2^2. Invafions of Africa,

280. Their military charader , x. 4J.

Y 4
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Sarbar the Perfian general , joins the Avars in befieging

Conftantinople
, viii. 202. Revolts to the emperor

Hcraclius
,

206.

Sardinia, expulfion of the Vandals from, by Marcell inus,

vi. i6;. Is conquered by Zano
, the brother of Gelimer

king of the Vandals
,

vii. i

;

Is furrendered to

Belifarius
, 1 s8-

Sar>natians
,
memorable defeat of, by the emperor Carus,

ii. 2^ Their manners defcribed
,

iii. Brief hif,

tory of, 2^ They apply to Conftantine the Great for

alfiftance againft the Goths , Are expelled their

country by the Limigante's
, Are reftored by Con-

llantius
, 1 yy.

manners , a brief view of, L 29?. Are more

uniform than thofe of civilifed nations , iv. 276.-

Sarut the Goth plunders the camp of Stilicho, and drives

him into the hands of the emperor at Ravenna ,
v. 2 of.

Infults Alaric, and occafions the lacking of Rome , 2s S-

Is killed by Adolphus king of the Vifigoths, 28 ?•

Sattm/imis
, one of the competitors for empire againft

Gallionus
,

his obfervation on his inveftiture , L ^68.

Saturninus
,

lieutenant under the emperor Probus
,

in the

Eaft
, is driven into rebellion by his troops ,

ii. 72.

Saxons , ancient
,

an account of, iv. 2;o. Their pira-

tical confederations , 2^1. Their invafions of Gaul

checked by the Romans, 252. How converted to

Chriflianity
, vi. 217. Defcent of the Saxons on Britain,

joo. Their brutal defolation of the country ,
?io.

Scanderbeg
, prince of Albania , his hiftory ,

xi. ;gi.

Scatiniun law of the Romans
,

account of, viii. 78.

Scaiirus
, the patrician family of, how reduced under the

emperors , iii. ^
Sihifaim religion, the origin of, traced, ii. 235*

Science reducible to four claffes
,

ix. 338.

S’c/avonians
, their national charader ,

vii. 24-t- Their

barbarous inroads on the Eaftern empire
, 243. Of

Dalmatia
,
account of, x. gg.
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Scots, and Picls, the nations of, how diftinguifhed

, iv.

2;^. Invafions of Britain by
, 2;?.

Scythians
, this name vaguely applied to mixed tribes of

barbarians, L ^ s6. Their paftoral manners, iv. 27?.

Extent and boundaries of Scythia, 288. Revolutions

of, V. 174. Their mode of war, vi. 4t.

Sehajiian , mafter-general of the infimtry under the emperor

.Valens , his fuccefsful expedition againft the Goths
,

iv.

329. Is killed in the battle of Hadrianople
, j j ^

.

Sehajiian , the brother of the ufurper Jovinus
,

is a(To-.

ciated with him in his alTumed Imperial dignities ,’ v.

28<.

Sebaftocrator
,

import of that title in tlie Greek empire

,

X. 2^ _
Seez , in Normandy

,
the bifhop

,
and chapter of, all

caftrated
, xii. 2i_*

Segejiast , the princes of, fupport their independency ob-

ftinately againft Artaxerxes, L 272.

Segued
, emperor of Abyflinia , is with his whole court

,

' converted by the Jefuits , viii. jo6.

Se/den
, his fententious chara(fter of tranfubftantiation

,

ix.

Seleucia, the great city of, ruined by the Romans, L 274,
Seleucsis, Hicator, number ofcities founded by him, L 2~2.

Seljuk

,

Turkilh dynafty of the houfe of, x. 2o<;. Divi-

fion of their empire, 226.

Serjeastt
,

legal and military import of that term
, xi.

Severus
, Septimius

, general of the Pannonian legions

,

aftumes the purple on the death of Pertinax
, L 148-

His condu(ft toward the Chriftians, ii. ;67. .

Senate
, of Rome is reformed by Auguftus

,
ii. 75. Its

legiflative and judicial powers , gfi. Abortive at-

tempt of, to refume its rights after the murder of

Caligula
, 95^ Its legal jurifdiction over the emperors

,

1^0. Is fubjccted to military defpotifm
,

by Severus

,

16s. Women excluded from this aflembly by a folemn

law
, 199. The form of a fecret meeting , 2%6. Mcafures

pken to fupport the authority of the two Gordians
, 2^7.
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\

The fenate eledt Maximus and Balhinus emperors on die
deaths of the Gordians

, 2^9. They drive the Alemanni
out of Italy

, The fenators forbid to exercife
military employments by Gallienus, Eledl Tacitus,
the father of the fenate

, emperor, ii. 51. Prerogatives
gained to the fenate , by tliis eledion, 5^ Their power
and authority annihilated by Diocletian

, 11^ Amount
of the coronary gold

,
or cuftomary free gift to the

emperors, iii. jjj. The claim of Julian to the empire
admitted, iv, 2iL Petitions of, to the emperors, for

the reftoration.of the altar of viaory
, v. &2^ The

Pagan religion renounced
, Debates of, qn the propofals

of Alaric the Goth
, igs. Genealogy ofthe fenators

, 214..

PafTes a decree for putting to death Serena the widow of
Stilicho

, 218. Under thd influence of Alaric , eledts

Attains emperor
, 2^0. Trial of Arvandus, pra;torian

prccfedl of Gaul
, vi. 169. Surrenders the fovereign power

of Italy to the emperor of the Eaft , Extindtion of
that illuftrious aflcmbly, vii. 341. Reftoration of, in

the twelfth century
,

xii. 8_L- The aflembly refolved

into Angle magiflrates
, gg. 166.

Serapion
,

his lamentation for the loft of a perfonified

deity
, viii. 221.

Serapii
,

hiftqry of his worrtiip
,

and of his temple at

Alexandria, v, The temple deftroyed

,

Serena , niece of the emperor Theodofius
,
married to his

general Stilicho
, v. 127. Is cruelly ftrangled by order

of the Roman fenate, 218.
Severinus

, St. encourages Odoacer to alTume the domi-

nion of Italy
, vi. 184. His body

,
how difpofed of,

i88.

Severus , is declared Caefar on the abdication of Diocle-

tian and Maximian
,

ii. it 6. His defeat and death

,

Idt.

Severus ,
is appointed general of the cavalry in Gaul under

Julian, iii. 174.

Shepherds, and warriors, their refpedtive modes of life com-
pared, iv. 276.
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Shiites

,
a fed of IVIahometans

,
their diftindion from the

Sonnites
,

ix. 1 8 >•

Siberici
,

extreme coldnefs of* the climate , and miferable

ftate of the natives of, iv. 290. Is feized and occu-

pied by the Tartars , xi. 218.

Sicily, refledions on the diftrac'tions in that ifland, L %'ft.

Is conquered by the Saracens . ix. %6^. Introdudion

of the filk manufadure there
,

X. ij Exploits of the

Normans there , i ^8- Is conquered by count Koger,

I??. Roger, fon of the former, made king of, 1 ??•

Reign of William the -Bad , 189. Reign of William the

Good, 190. Conqueft of, by the empdor Henry VI.

i9t. Is fubdued by Charles of Anjou
,

xi. 147. The
Sicilian Vefpers , 1 ^ r.

Siiloitiits, Apollinaris, the poet, his humourous treatment

of the capitation tax, iii. ^ His charader ofTheo-

doric king of the Vifigoths in Gaul, vi. r 29. His pane-

gyric on the emperor Avitus, 134. His panegyric on

the emperor Anthemius , 1 ^ 9.

Sigifinond ,
king of the Burgundians

,
murders his fon

,

and is canonized
,

vi. 260. Is overwhelmed by an

army of Franks
,
26s.

Silentiarim , Paul, his account of the various fpecies of

ftone and marble , employed in the church of St.

Sophia at Conftantinople, vii. 100.

Silk
, firft manufadured in China

,
and then in the fmall

Grecian ifland of Ceos ,
yii. 21: ^ peculiar kind of

filk procured from the pinna marina
, 2^ The filk

w'orm
, how introduced into Greece

,
Progrefs of the

manufadure of, in the tenth century , x.

Simeon , perfecutor of the Paulicians
,
becomes a profelyte

to their opinions
, x 69.

Simeon, king of Bulgaria, his exploits, x. 90.

Simeon , Stylites , the hermit , his extraordinary mode of

life , vi. 2 T I

.

Simony

,

an early inftance of, ii. ;72.

(
Simplicius, one of the laft furviving Pagan philofbphcrs

of Athens , his writings , and charader

,

vii. 126.
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Singara ,

battle of, between the emperor Conftantius
,

and Sapor king of Perfia , iii. 107. The city of, re-

, duced by Sapor
,

1 6 1; .
•

Is yielded to him by Jovian
,

iv. 1 60.

Singeric , brother of Sarus
,

is made king of the Goths
,

• V. 299.

Singidttnum^ is perfidioufly taken by Baian
, chagan of the

Avars, viii. i6j.

Sirmium , is perfidioufly taken by Baian , chagan of the

Avars
,

viii. 164.

Shoes
,
depofes and murders his' father Chofroes II. king

of Perfia, viii, 21 r. His treaty of peace with the

emperor Heraclius , are.

Sifebnt , a Gothic king of Spain
,

perfecutes the Jews

there, vi. 242.

Sixtus V. pope
, charadler of his adminiftration, xii. 17^-

S/ave , ftrange perverfion of the original fenfe of that

appellation , x. gg.

Slaves, among the Romans , who, and their condition

defcribed , L ? L
Slavery ,

perfonal
, impofed on captives by the barbarous

nations , vi. ^
Sleepers, feven , narrative of the legendary tale of,

vi. ^
Smyrna

,

capture of, by Tamerlane ,
xi. 274.

Society, philofophical
, reflexions on the revolutions of,,

vi. i]2.
Sofarides, the Saracen dynafty of, ix. ;g9.

Soldiers

,

Roman , their obligations and difcipline
, L

When they firft received regular pay
,
210.

Soliman, fultan , conquers Afia Minor . x. 22g. Fixes his

refidence at Nice, 2J0. Nice taken by the firft crufaders,

286. Battle of Dorylaeum
, 288.

Soliman, the fon of Bajazet
, his chararfter , xi. 291,

His alliance with the Greek emperor Manuel Palajologus,

299.
Solomon, king of the Jews

,
not the author of the book

which bears the name of his Wifdom , iii. i89»
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Reafons for fuppofing he did riot write either the book

of Eedefiajies or the Proverbs, vii. Ld?.

Solomon the eunuch relieves the Koman province in Africa,

from the depredation of the Moors , vii. 169. Revolt of

his troops at Carthage', joj. Is'defeated and killed

' by Antalus the Aloor
, 507.

Solyman

,

caliph of the Saracens , undertakes the fiege

of Conftantinople
,

ix. 329. His enormous appetite

and death, jji.

Sonnites ,
in the Mahometan religion

,
their tenets, ,

ix. i8;.

Sopator , a Syrian philofophcr , beheaded by Conftantinc

the Great
,

on a charge of binding the wind by magic

,

iii. 286.

Sophia , the widow of Juftin II. her confpiracy againft the

emperor Tiberius
, viii. 111.

Sophia
,

St. foundation of the church of at Conftantinople,

• vii. 9^ Its defeription
, 97^ converted into amofeh,

xii. <;o.

Sophian
,

the Arab
, commands the firft fiege of Conftantin-

ople , ix. 524.

Sophroniii
,

a Roman matron
,

kills herfeif to efcape the

violence of Alaxentius, ii. 180.

Sorter Sanclornm
,

a mode of Chriftian divination
,
adopted

from the Pagans
, vi. 26s.

Sold ,
uncertain opinions of the ancient philofphers as to

the immortality of, ii. 242. This dodlrine more generally

received among the barbarous nations
, and for what

reafon , 24^. Was not taught by Mofes
,

24^.

Four different prevailing dodtrines as to the origin of,

viii. 219.

Sozopetra , deftroyed by the Greek emperor Theophilus y

ix. ^77.

Spai-.z ,
the province of, deferibed, L ^ Great revenues

raifed from this province by the Romans
, 212. Is

• ravaged by the Franks, J40. Review of the hiftory

of, V. 286. Is invaded by the barbarous nations
, 287

The invaders conquered by Witilia king of the Goths

,
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292. SuccelTes of the Vanduls there
,

vl. 1^ Ex-

pedition of Theodoric kin^ of the Vifigoths into , 122-

The Chriflinn religion received there
, 2t t. Revolt

and martyrdoift of Hermenegild , 2 ; 6. Pcrfecution of

the Jews in , ^40. Legilla’tive affeniblies of, 296.

Acquifitions of Juftinian there Vii. 172. State of,

under the emperor Charlemagne, ix. Firft intro-

dudtion of the Arabs into the country, 29^. Defeat and

death of Roderic the Gothic king of, 299. Conqueft

of, by Mufa-, 304. Its profperity under the Saracens,

j 1 1 . The Chtiftian faith there
,

fupplanted by that of

Mahomet
, ^ 1 8. The throne of Cordova filled by

Abdalrahman
, t49-

Stadium , Olympic
,

the races of, compared with thofe

in the Roman circus, vii. 6 1.

Stauracius
, emperor of- Conflantinople

,
viii. ^44.

Stephen , a freedman of Domitilla aflalfinates the emperor

Domitian . ii. ; 42.

Stephen , count of Chartres
, his charader and engagement

in the firft cru(iide,x. 266. Deferts his ftandard, 298-

Stephen , St. the firft Chriftian martyr , miraculous

difeovery of his body
,
and the miracles worked by it,

V. io8.

Stephen, the Savage, fent by the Greek emperor Juf-

tinian II. to exterminate the Cherfonites , viii. 5^0.

Stephen III. pope , folicits the aid of Pepin king of France,

againft the Lombards , under the character of St. Peter,

ix. pr. Crowns king Pepin,

Stilicho
, the great general of the Weftem empire under

the emperor Honorius
,

his charader, v. i2t. Puts to

death Rufinus the tyrannical prtefed of the Eaft , 129.

His expedition againft Alaric in Greece
,

' ij L; His diligent

endeavours to check his progrefs in Italy
,

1 60. Defeats

Alaric at Pollentja , 1 64. Drives him out of Italy , 167- His

triumph at Rome , 1 6g. His preparations to oppofe

the ii.^fion of Radagaifus
, 178. Reduces and puts

him to death ,
tR 2. Supports the claims of Alaric ilt

the Roman fenate , 19^. Is put to death at Ravenna

,

199. His memory perfecuted ,
202.
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Stoza ,
heads the revalted troops of the emperor Juftinian

in Africa, vii. ;oj..

Strasburgh ,
battle of between Julian and the Alemanni,

4 ii 1

S/tcctJJianus defends the Roman frontier againft the Goths,

L

Siievi , the origin and renown of, L

S’wze/de , applauded and pitied by the R.omans, viii. 8 ?-

Stilpicitts, Servius , was the higheft improver of the

Roman jurifprudence
, viii. lSj (

Sultan ,
origin and import of this title of Eaftern fovereignty,

X. 197 -

Sumnat ,
defcription of the pagoda of, in Guzarat, and

its deftruclion by Sultan Alahmud, x. 199.

Sun, the worlhip of, introduced at Rome by the emperor

Elagabalus, L 192- Was the peculiar objeift of the

devotion of Conftantine the Great, before his converfion,

iii. i9j. And of Julian
, after his apoftacy , iv. 69.

Sufa ,
the city of

,
taken by Conltantine the Great,

ii. i 8 ;.

Svcatoslaur , czar of Ruflia , his reign
,

X. i r A.

S-vrifs ,
cantons, the confederacy of, how far fimilar to

that of the ancient Franks
, L ?4o.

Stvord ,
of Mars

,
the facred weapon of the Huns

,
hiftory

of, vi. ii-

Syagritts , king of tlie Franks and Burgundians
,

his

• charadter , vi. 249- Is conquered by Clovis , 2to.

Sylla, the didlator, his legiilative charadter, viii.

. Syllanus , the conful ,
his fpeech to the fenate

,
recom-

mending the eledlion of the two Gordians to their

approbation, L 2 ^ 6 .

Syhania
,

fifter of the prxfedl Rufinus
,

her uncommon
fanctity ,

v. nz.
^

Sylvanut ,
general in Gaul under Conltantius

,
is ruined

by treachery , iii. 148.

Sylveriu!
,

pope , is degraded and fent into exile by

Belifarius for an attempt to betray the city of Rome to

the Goths
,

vii. 204. His death
, } 1 2.
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fiyumtachtts

,
his account of the Pagan conformity of the

emperor Conftantius, during his vifit to Rome, iii.

Pleads in behalf of the ancient Pagan religion of Rome,
to the emperor Vaicntinian

, v. gc.

Synepus
,

billiop of Ptolemais , excommunicates the pre-

fident Andronicus, iii. His extraordinary charader,

ibid. His advice to the Eaftcrn emperor Arcadius,

V. Lii^
Sy>iodt

,

provincial in the primitive churches , infti-

tution of, ii. 27^. Nature of thofe alTemblies
,

iii. 2^8-

See Conitci/t.

Syria, its revolutions and extent, L Is reduced by

Chofrocs II. king of Perlia viii. 1 General defeription

of, ix. 24t. Is conquered by the Saracens
, 244..

Invafion of, by Tamerlane
, xi. 266.

Syriac
,
language

,
where fpoken in the greateft purity

,

i. 276.

Syriaims

,

duke of Eg\pt
,

furprifes the city of Alex-

andria, and expels Athanafius the primate of Egypt,

ilL 299.

T

Tabari
,

'the Arabian hiltorian
, account of his work

,

ix. 209.

Tabenne
, the ifland of, in 'upper Thebais

, is fettled

with monks
,
by Pachomius

, vi. 106.

Table
, of emerald

,
in the Gothic treafury in Spain

,

account of, v. 27
Tacitu!

,
emperor

,
his election and character , ii S2.

Tacitus the hiftorian , his character of the principles of

the portico, L lot. The intention of his cpifodes,

260. His charader as a hiftorian , 28?- His account

of the ancient Germans , 289- His hiftory how pre-

ferved and tranfmitted down to us, ii. j2..His account

of the perfecution of the Clrriftians as the incendiaries

ef Rome
, j n-

Taclies
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Ta^icSi of Leo and Conftantine

,
characfler of, X. ^ Mili-

tary charadter of the Greeks , ao.

Taghta, battle of, between the eunuch Narfes , and

Totila king of the Goths in Italy, vii. J j 7,

Taberites , the Saracen dynalty of, ix. ^88.

Tamerlane , his birth
,

reign , and conquefts
, xi. 2^2.

His letter to Bajazet
, 264. His conference with the

dodors *of the law
,

at Ale])po
, 267. Defeats and

takes Bajazet prifoner, 27;. How kept out of Europe,

280. His triumph at Samarcand, 282. Dies on a

march to China, 284. His charader, 28s.

Tancred the crufader
,

his eharader
, X. 268- His bold

'

behaviour at Conftantinople , 281.

Tarajius ,
fecretary to the einprefs Irene ^ made patriarch

of Conllantinople ,
iX, ^ Prefides • at

,
and franves

the decrees of the fecond council of Nice
, ib.

Tarik

,

the Arab, his defeent on Spain
,

ix. 299. Defeats

and kills Roderic the Gothic king of, 301. His

difgrace, jo6. ^10,

Tarragona, the city of, almoft deftroyed by the Franks,

L 3.41 -

Tartars , fee Scythians.

Tartary, Eaftem, conqueft of, by jamerlanc, xi. at 7.

Tatian, and his fon Proculus, deftroyed by the bafe

arts ofRufinus j
the confidential miniftet of the emperor

Theodofius , v. 1 17.

Taurus

,

the conful
,

is banilhed by the tribunal of

Chalcedon
,

iv. 35.

Taxes

,

how the Roman citizens were exonerated from the

burden of, L 211. Account of thofe inftituted by

Auguftus ,
214. How raifed under Conftantine the

Great , and his fucceftbrs , iii. 6±.

Tayef, fiege of, by Mahomet, ix. 16 a.

Teias , the laft king of the Goth? , defeated and killed

by the eunuch Narfes, vii. 341.

Telemacbus

,

an Afiatic monk, lofes his life at Rome,

in an . attempt to prevent the combat qf the gladiators

,

V. 171.

VoL. XU ^ Z
.
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Temple, of Jerufalem ,

burned
, it. ? Hiftory of the

emperor Julian’s attempt to reftore it , hr. 8?.

Temugin. See Zittgis.

Tephrice, is occupied and fortified by the Paulicians
, x. yt.

Tertullian

,

his pious exultation in the expedted damna-

tion of all the Pagan world , ii. Suggefts defer-

tion to Chriftian foldiers , z68. His fufpic^pus account

of two edidts of Tiberius and Marcus Antoninus
, in

favour of the Chriftians
, 1 64-.

Teftaments

,

the Roman laws for regulating , viii. rto.

Codicils

,

Tetricus, alTumes the empire in Gaul , at the inftigation of

Vidtoria , ii. ziL Betrays his legions into the hand of

Aurelian
, ^ Is led in triumph by Aurelian

, ^
Thabor , mount ,

difpute concerning the light of, xi. iRg.

Thanet , the ifland of, granted by Vortigern
, as a fettle-

• ment for his Saxon auxiliaries, vi. yot.

Theatrical, entertainments of the Romans, deferibed, v.

an-
legion, the" martyrdom of, apocryphal, ii. 470.

Theft , the Roman laws realting to
,

viii. ^ 74. 77.

Themes

,

or military gov'ernments of the Greek empire ,

account of, x.

ThemiJHus

,

the orator
,

his encomium on religious tolera-

tion , iv. 184..

Theodatiis

,

his birth arid elevation to the throne of Italy,

vii. 170. His difgraceful treaties with the emperor

Juftinian ,
and revolt againll them , 182. His depofi-

tion and death, t89>

Theodehert

,

king of the Franks in Anftrafia, joins the

Goths in the fiege and deftrudlion of Milan , vii. 214.

Invades Italy
,
2i<- His death

, 217.

Tbeodemir

,

a Gothic prince of Spain, copy of his treaty

of fubmiflion to the Saracens, ix. J07.
Theodora

,

emprefs ,
her birth , and early hiftory , vii.

t2. Her marriage with Juftinian, ^5. Her tyranny,

S7. Her virtues , Her death , dL Her fbrtir

, tude during the Nika fedition
, 7^ Account of her ,
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palace and gardens of Herieum , lo;. Her pious con-

cern for the converfion of Nubia, jo2.

Theodora ,
wife of the Greek emperor Theophilus

,
her

, hiftory ,
viii. U4-- Reftored the worfliip of images

,

ix. ^ Provokes the Paulicians to rebellion , x. 7 1

.

Theodora, daughter of the Greek emperor Conftantine IX.

her hiftory , viii. j go.

Theodora, widow of Baldwin III. king of Jerufalem, her

adventures as the concubine of Andronicus Comnenus

,

viii. 41 r.

Theodore, Avgelus

,

defpot of Epirus , feizes Peter of Cour-

tenay
,

^mperor of Conftantinople
,

prifoner , xi. 87.

PofTefles himfelf of Theftalonica, ^
Theodoric

,

acquires the Gothic feeptre by the mur.der of

his brother Torifmond
,

v. rag. His charader by Si-

doniiis
,

ibid. His expedition into Spain , 1 ^a.

Theodoric

,

the fon of Alaric , his profperous reign ovet

the Vifigoths in Gaul
,

v. 7^1 Unhappy fates of his

daughters, Is prevailed on by .ffitius to join his

forces againft Attila, go. Is killed at the battle of

Chalons

,

Theodoric

,

the Oftrogoth
,

his birth and education , vii. 2^

Is forced by his troops into a revolt againft the emperor

Zeno, S. He undertakes the conqueft of Italy, g.

Reduces and kills Odoacer, n. Is acknowledged king

of Italy , ij. Review of his adminiftration
, ^ His.

vifit to Rome
, and care of the publio buildings

, 2^
His religion

, ^ His remorfe ,
and death

, 41.

Theodopjiopolis

,

the city of, in Armenia, built, v.

Theodojius

,

the Great, his diftindion between a Roman prince

and a Parthian monarch
,

iii. 21;
The province of Magfia

preferved by his valour
, iv. 267. Is affociated by Gratian

as emperor of the Eaft , ^4t. His birth and charader
,

^4^. His prudent and fuccefsful condifd of the Gothic

war , ;4R. Defeats an invafion of theOftrogoths
,

His treaty with Maximus ,
v. ll His baptifin

,

and edict to
,
eftablifh orthodox faith

,
ihid.

_
Purges
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the city of Conftantinople from Arianifm

, Enforces

the Nicene dodrine throughout the Eaft , Convenes

a .council at Conftantinople, zi- His edids again ft

herefy , 2^. Receives the fugitive family of Valenti-

nian , and marries his fifter Galla , Defeats Maxi-

mus ,
and vifits Rome , His charader , His

lenity to the city of Antioch, 55. His cruel treatment

of Theflalonica , td. Subnaits to the penance impofed

by St. Ambrofe , for his feverity to ThelTalonica
, dra-

Reftores Valentinian
, ^ Confults John of Lycopolis

the hermit on the intended war againft Ehgenius
, 6£.

Defeats Eugenius , ^ His death, 21^ ‘Procured a

fenatorial renunciation of the Pagan religion
, g5_. Abo-

lilhes Pagan rites
, ^ Prohibits the Pagan religion

,

si
’TheodoJiHi ,

the younger, his birth, v. Is faid to

be left by his father Arcadius, to the care of Jezdc-

gerd king of Perfia
, J } <5- His education and charader,

541. His marriage with Eudocia, ^4^. His war with

Perfia , ^47. His pious joy on the death of John

,

the uliirper of the Weft, vi. His treaty with the

Huns , 12. His armies defeated by Attila
, 4^ Is

reduced to accept a peace didated by Attila, 4£. Is

opprefled by the embalTies of Attila , vj. Embaffy of

Maximin to Attila, sy. Is privy to a feheme for the

aflaftination of Attila, Attila’s embaffy to him on that

occafion, ^ His death
,

yo. His perplexity at the

religious feuds between Cyril and Neftorius
, viii. 242.

Banifhes Neftorius, 24d.

TTjeodoJtus HI. emperor of Conftantinople
, viii. j j

Tdeodojiui, the father of the emperor
,

his fuccefsful ex-

pedition to Britain , iv. 2^9. Suppreffes the revolt

of Firmus the^ moor
, in Africa

, 244. Is beheaded at

Carthage, 247.

7heodoJius . patriarch of Alexandria
, his competition with

Gaian
,
how decided, viii. 296. His •ncgociations at

the court of Byzantium
, 299.
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7'heodujuts, the deacon, grandfon of the emperor Heraclius,

murdered by his brother Conftans II. viii. J22.
*

Tbeoilojius ,
the lover of Antonina , deteded by Belifarius

,

vii 22^. Turns monk to efcape her
, 227. His death.

2 to.

Tloeodous ,
prefident of the council of Hierapolis under

Conftantius
,

his ridiculous flattery to that emperor

,

IV. 27.

Theophano
,

wife of the Greek emperor Romanus II. poi-

fons both him and his father
,

viii- ^72. Her connexion

with Nicepliorus Phocas
, ;7 His murder

, and her

exile

,

TbeopbUu!, emperor of Conftantinople, viii. uo. His Amorian

war with the caliph MotalTem
,

ix. ^77.

Theophiltts, archbilhop of Alexandria, deftroys the temple

of Scrapis , and the Alexandrian library
,

v. 5^ Allifts

the perfecution of St. Chryfoftom, J29. His invedive

againft him , J ; 4.

Tbfopbilus
,

his pious embalfy from the emperor Conftan-

tius to the Eaft Indies, iii. 221.

Theopbobuy
,

the Pcrfian , his unfortunate hiftory
, viiL

IS2-
Tberapeutx, or Effenians

,
fome account of, ii. 299.

Tbermopylj, the ftraits of, fortified by the emperor Juftinian,

vii. io6.

Thejfalonica, fedition and malTacre there, v. Gruel

treatment of the citizens, Pc^^ance ofTheodofius

for this feverity
, 5^.

Thendelinda
, princefs of Bavaria , married to Autharis

king of the Lombards
, viii. 1 2s.

Tlnbant ^ count of Champagne
,

engages in the fourth

crufade, xi. i_8.

Thomas the Cappadocian , his revolt againft the Greek em-

peror Alichael II. and cruel punifhmcnt^ viii. ^49.

Thomas of Damafeus, his exploits againft the Saracens

when befieging that city, ix. 2t

Thomas^ St. account of the Chriftians of, in India, vHL

2^?. Perfecution of, by the Portugueze , 28 (5 *
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Whrace

,

is colonifed by the Baftarnse
,

in the reign ofProbus.

ii. 70. The fugitive Goths permitted to fettle there

by the emperor Valens, iv. ;og. Is ravaged by them,

?ig. The Goths fettled there by Theodofius, u8.
Thrajtmund, king of the Vandals , his charafter

, vi. 22^,
Three Chaftrtr , the famous difpute concerning

, viii. 26%.

Thundering Legion, the ftor^ concerning, of fufpicious

veracity
,

ii. 466.

Tiberius

,

is adopted by Auguflus , L ai. Reduces the

Pannonians, 147. Reduces Cappadocia, 216. Sufpicious

ftory of his cdidl in favour of the Chriflians, ii. ^64.

Tiberius, is inverted by Juftin II. as his fuccertbr in the

empire of the Eart, viii. 100. His charadter and death

1 12.

Tiinajtus

,

mafter-general of the army under the emperor

Theodofius
, is difgraced and exiled under Arcadius

,

III.

Tintothy, the Cat confpires the murder of Proterius arch-

bifhop of Alexandria, and fucceeds him, viii. 2^6.

TiH\ miraculous gift of fpeech bertowed on the Catholics,

whofe tongues had been cut out there
, vi. 2^4.

Tiridates, king of Armenia , his charadter and hirtory , ii.

114. Is rertored to his kingdom by Diocletian,

Is expelled by the Perfians, 1 iR. Is rertored again by

treaty between the Romans and Perfians , 127. His

converfion to Chriftianity, and death, iii. lo?.

Titus, admitted to fhare the Imperial dignity with his father

Vefpafian , L 99.

Togrul Beg, fultan of the Turks, his reign and charadter,

X. 2q 6. He refeues the caliph of Bagdad from his

enemies, 209.

Toledo, taken by the Arabs under Tarik, ix. 302.

Toleration, univerfal, its happy effedts in the Roman- em-
pire

, L "What fedls the mort intolerant , 270.

Tollins, objedlionsto his account of the vifion ofAntigonus,

. iiL 209.

Torifmond

,

fon of Theodoric king of the Vifigoths, at-

tends bis father againrt Attila king of the Huns , vL 91.
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Battle of Chalons, Is acknowledged king on the

death of his father in the field
,

Is killed by his

brother Theodoric , 129.

Torture, how admitted in the criminal law of the Romans

under the emperors
,

iii. 5^
Totila is eledted king of Italy by the Goths, vii. ;io.

His juftice and moderation, Befieges and takes

the city of Rome, jiy. Is induced to fpare Rome
from deftrudlion

, at the inftance of Belifarius, ;22

Takes Rome again, \Z(j. Plunders Sicily, Battle

of Tagina, 5^7. His death, j?9.

Totilv.nides , the Saracen dynally of, ix. ^90.

Tournaments, preferable exhibitions to the Olympic games,

X. 271.

Tours, battle of, between Charles Martel and the Saracens,

ix.

Toxandria ,
in Germany , is overrun and occupied by the

Franks
,

iii. 169.

Traditors, in the primitive church, who , ii. t88.

Trajan, emperor, his conqueft of Dacia, L fi. His

conquefls in the Eaft
, 7. Contrail between the charac-

ters of him and Hadrian, 10. His pillar deferibed,

6z. Why adopted by the emperor Nerva , aSi His

inftrudlions to Pliny the younger for his condudl toward

the Chriftians
,

ii. t44. Defeription of his famous bridge

over the Danube, vii. 104..

Trajan , count
, his treacherous murder of Para king of

Armenia,, iv. 2^6.

Tranfubjlantiatiou , the dodlrine of, when eltablillied

,

X.

Trebhond , the city of , taken and plundered by the •

Goths , L t49. The dukes of, become independent

on the Greek empire , xL y. Is yielded to the

Turks , xii.

Tribigild the (5ftrogoth
, his rebellion in Phrygia againft

the emperor Arcadius , v. j 1 1.

Tribune ,
the office of, explained , u

Z 4
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Tribo7tian , his genius and charaifler , viiL^ Is employe^

by Juftinian to reform the code of Roman laws
,

28.

Trinity, the myfterious doftrine of, iii. 2^ Is violently

agitated in the fchools of Alexandria
, , 2^'7. Three,

fyftems of, 2<;8. Decifions of the council of Nice
congerning, 261. Different forms of the doxology, J07.
Frauds ufed to fupport the doctrine of, vi. 2^2.

Tripoli , the confederacy of, cruelly oppreffed under the

government of count Ron^anus
,

iv. 24.1.

Trifagion, religious war concerning, viii. 2^9,

Troops , Roman
, their difcipline, L iz, "W hen they firft

received pay, 2 to. Caufe of the difficulty in levying

' them , iii. See Jovians , Palatines , and Pratorian.

bands,

Troy , the fituation of that city ,
and of the Grecian camp,

ofbefiegers, deferibed, iii. Si
*

Tirin , battle Of, between Conflantine the Great and the

lieutenants of Maxentius
, ii. 18?.

Turiftatd ,
king of the Gepidse

, his honourable receptioa

of ftlboin the Lombard ,
who had (lain his fon in battle

viii. ,9^.

Turks
,

their origin , vii. 24.6. Their primitive inftitutions

24.8. Their conquefls, 2 to. Their alliance with the

emperor Juftinian
,

2<j6. Send auxiliaries to Heraclius

viii. 204i. They grow powerful and licentious under

the Saracens, ix. ;8r. Terror excited by their menacing

Europe , X. Their military charadler , .9^ They

extend themfelves over Afia , iq 6. Reign of Mahmud
the Gaznevide , 197. Their manners and emigration,

202, They fubdue Perfia
, 2o<;. Dynafty of the

Seljukians , ib. They invade the provinces of the

Greek empire
,

21 1. Reformation of the Eaftern.

^calendar , 22t. They conquer Afia Minor , 227- Their

capital city, Nice, taken by the cnifaders ,
x. 286.

The ftat of government ‘removed to Iconiutn, 12?.

Valour and conquefts of Zenghi , 338. Charader of

fultan NouredcKn
, ^ ^9- Ctinqueft of Egypt, ^40.

Origin and hiftory of the Ottomans, xi. 22^. Their
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I'N D E X.

firfl pa(Titge into Europe , <11
,

Their education and

difcipline
, 299. Enibafly from , to the emperor

. Siglfmond
,

Take the city ofConftantinopIe, xii. 44-

Turpin, the romance of , by whom, and when written

,

X. 24 ^-

T-vpehe Table!, review of the laws of, viii. 4. Their

feverity
, How the criminal code of, funk into

difufe
, 7

Tyrants, of Rome the popular conceit of the thirty in-

veftigated , L

Tyre, is befieged by Saladin , x. ^ ^

Tytbes

,

afligned to the clergy as well by Zoroafter as by

Mofes, L 270. Were firll granted to the church by

Charlemagne , ix. 5^

V
I

Yadomair, prince of the Alemanni , is font prifoner to

Spain by the emperor Julian
, iv. ^5. His fon murdered

by the Romans
, 229.

Valens

,

general of the Illyrian frontier
,

receives the title

of Cjefar from Licinius
, ii. 204. Lofes his new title

and his life, 2o<;.

Valens, the brother of the emperor Valentinian, is

aflbeiated with him in the empire, iv. .192. Obtains

from his brother the Eaftcrn portion of the empire
, i9t-

His timidity on the revolt of Procopius, 199. His

charadter, 204- Is baptifed by Eudoxus, and patronifes

the Arians
, 212. Is vindicated from the charge of

perfecution
, 214. His edidt againft the Egyptian monks

,

2 16. His war with the Goths , 2^9. Receives the

fuppltartt Goths into the Roman territories
, ^07. 'His

v'ar with them
, J 10. Is defeated and .killed at the

battle of Hadrianople , jj j. His eulogium by Libanius,

Yahns

,

the Arian bifhop of Alurfa
, his crafty pretcnfioa

to divine revelation , iii. 276.
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Valentia , a new province in Britain

, fettled by Theo-
dofius, iv. 240.

Valentinian L his eledlion to the empire , and charadler
,

iv. i8S. Aflbciates his brother Valenswith him, 192.

Divides the empire into the Eajl and IFeJl

,

and retains

the latter , 19^. His cruelty
,
204. His civil inllitu-

tions , 207. His edidts to reftrain
,

the avarice of the

clergy
,
216. ChaAifes the Alemanni , and fortifies the

Rhine , 226. His expedition to lllyricum
, and death

,

267. Is vindicated from the charge of polygamy, 270.

Valentinian II. is inveAed with the Imperial ornaments

in his mother’s arms ,
on the death of his father , iv.

272. Is refufed
, by St. Ambrofe , the privilege of a

church for him and his mother' Jufiina , on account of

their Arian principles , v. His fiight from the in-

vafion of Maximus , ^ Is reAored by the emperor

Theodofius
, ^ His charadber ,

ib. His death
, (ii,

Valentinian III. is eAablilhed emperor of the WeA
,
by

his coufin Theodofius the younger ,
vi. d. Is committed

to the guardianfliip of his mother Placidia
, 2^ Flies

,

on the invafion of Italy by Attila , rod. Sends aa

embafly to Attila to purchafe his retreat, ib. Murders

the patrician ^tius ,
112. Ravifhes the wife of Petro-

nius Maximus
, 114. His death

,
and charadler , 1 1 c.

Valentiniam
, Aeir confufed i^eas of the divinity of

Jefus ChriA
, viii. 224. '

Valeria , emprefs ,
widow of Galerius

,
the unfortunate

fates of her and her mother
,

ii. 198.

Valerian is eledted cenfor under the emperor Decius, L

J29. His elevation to the empire, and his charadler,

j;7. Is defeated and taken prifoner by Sapor king of

Perfit, t^9. His treatment, ;6t. His inconfiAent

behaviour.toward’the ChriAians
,

ii. t7 1.

Vandals. See Goths. Their fuccefles in Spain
,

vi. lq.

Their expedition into Africa under Genferic , i_2. They

raife a naval force and invade Italy
, 119. Sack of

Rome , 12\. Their naval depredations on the coaAs
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of the Mediterranean , m. Their converfion to the

Chriftian religion
,

2t<>. Perfecution of the Catholics

,

Expedition of Belifarius againft Gelimer, vii. 14.1.

Conqueft of, n8. Their name and diftindion loft in

, Africa, 166. Remains of their nation ftill found in

Germany , i6g.

Varaner, See Bahram.
Varajtgiam^ of the north, origin and hiftory of, x. 107.

Varrouian , the infant fon of the emperor Jovian
,

his

hiftory , iv. 1

S

7 .

Vataces, John, his long and profperous reign at Nice,

xi. as. 22. His charader
,

121.

Vegetius
,

his remarks on the degeneracy of the . Roman
difdpline at the time of Theodofius the Great ,

v. !«•

Veit , the fiege of that city
, the sera of the Roman army

firft receiving regular pay
, L 210.

Venice
,

foundation of that republic , vl. lo;. Its infant

ftate under the exarchs of Ravenna , viii. 1 10. Its

growth and profperity at the time of the fourth crufade

,

xi. 20. Alliance with France
, ^ Divides the Greek

empire with the French, ^
Veratius

,

his mode* of obeying the law of the twelve

tables refpeding perfonal infults , viii. ^
Verina

,

emprefs
, the widow of Leo, depofes Zeno,

vii. 4. Her turbulent life
, s.

Verona, fiege of, by Conftantine the Great, ii. 186.

Battle of, between Stilicho the Roman general, and

Alaric the Gotli
,

v. i68.

Verres

,

why his punilhment was inadequate to his

offences
,

viii. 7^.

Vefpafian

,

his prudence in fliM-ing the Imperial dignity

with his fon Titus , L «)?.

Vejfa/s , Roman , their number
,

and peculiar office

,

V. 75.

Vetranio ,
the Roman general in lllyricum

,
affumes the

purple, and enters into an alliance with the Gaulifh

ufurper Magnentius
, iii. 116. Is reduced to abdicate

his new dignity
,

121.
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Victoria, excrcifes the government over the legions and

province of Gaul, ii. 26.

Victory
,

her (latue and altar , in the fenate houfe at

Rome
, defcribed

,
v. 8_i. The fenate petitions the

Chriftian emperors to have it reitored

,

Vigilantius
,

the preSbyter
,

is abufed by Jerom fcfl:

oppoling monkilh fuperftition ,
v. 371.

Vigilitu
, interpreter to the embalTy from Theodofius the

younger to Attila
, is privy to a fchenie for the

aflalTmation of Attila, vi. Is deteded by Attila, 6R,
Vigilius

, purchafes the papal chair of Belifarius and his

wife
, vii. 204.. Inftigates the emperor Juftinian to,

refume the conqueft of July, 331.

Vine , its progrefs
, from the time of Homer , L 60.

Virgil, his fourth eclogue interpreted into a prophecy of

the coming of the AlelTiah, iii. 214.. Is the inoft

ancient writer who mentions the raanufadure of filk

,

vii.

Vitalian
,
the Gothic chief, is treacheroufly murdered at

Conftantinople
,

vii.

Vitalianin
,

pra:torian prtefect under the emperor Maximiir

,

put to death by order of the fenate , L 237.
ViteUiiis

,
emperor, his charac'ler, i. 103.

Vitiges
,

general of the Barbarians under Theodatus king

of Italy, is, by his troops declared king of Italy, vii.

i89- He befieges Belifarius in Rome, 191. Is forced

to raife the fiege , 209. He is befieged by Belifarius

in Ravenna
, 217. Is taken prifoner in Ravenna ,' 221.

Conforms to the AthanaQan faith , and is honourably

fettled in Afia
,

222. His embalTy to Chofroes king of

Perfia
, 26S.

Vitriivhu the archited, his remarks on the buildings of

Rome , vi. 233. »

Vhir ,
derivation of that appellation

,
ix. 139-

Ukraine , defc/iption of, that country , i. 326.

Utdin, king of the Huns, reduces and kills Gainas the

Goth, V. 324. Is driven back by the vigilance of the

Imperial mini (ters, 338.
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Vlfhilas

,

the apoffle of the Goths, his pious labours ,

vi. 21?. Propagated Arianifm
,
22 1.

Vlpian
, tlic lawyer

,
placed at the head of the council

of ftate , under the emperor Alexander Severus
, i. 200.

Is murdered by the Prxtorian guards , 20?.

Voconian^ law, abolifhed the right of female inheritance,

viii. ?9. How evaded,

Voltaire, prefers the labarum of Conftantine to the angel

of Licinius, iii. 57?. His reflections on the expences

of a fiege , vi. j ? i.

Vortigern , king of South Britain
, his invitation of the

Saxons for ailiftance againft his enemies , vi 901.

VoHti
,
emperor of China

,
his exploits againft the Huns

,

iv. 294.

Vpfal , anciently famous for its Gothic temple , i.

J20.
Urban II. pope

,
patronifes Peter the Hermit in his

project for recovering the Holy Land , x. 242. Exhorts

the people to a crufade
,

at the council of Clermont

,

247-
Urban V. pope

,
removes the papal court from Avignon

to Rome , xil 1 5 4.

Urban VI. pope
,

his difputed election
, xil. r ? 6.

’Vrfacius , mailer of the offices under the emperor
• Valentinian

,
occafions a revolt of the Alemanni by his

parlimony, iv. 222.

Urjicinus
, a Roman general , his treacherous conduCt to

Sylvanus in Gaul, iii. 149. Is fuperfeded in his com-
mand over the Eaftern provinces, 166. Is fent back

again to conduct the war with Perfia under Sabinian

,

167. Is again difgraced , ibid.

Urjtni

,

hiftory of the Roman family of, xii. 117.

UrfnluT , treafurer of the enipire under Conftantius , un-

juftly put to death by the tribunal of Chalcedon, iv.

19-

Ufury, See Intereji of money.
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W

Walachians, the prefent, defcendents from the Roman
fcttlers in ancient Dacia , ii. 1 8-

is fettled by Britifh refugees from Saxon tyranny,

vi. jo8. Jii. The bards of,

Wallia,\s chofen king of the Goths, v. 291. He re-

duces the barbarous invaders of Spain , 262. Is fettled

in Aquitain , 29).

7f^«r, and robbery, their difference , ix. loi. Evolutions

and military exercife of the Greeks , x. 40. Military

charadlcr of the Saracens, 4J. Of the Franks and

Latins, 45.

Warburton , bifhop of Gloucefter
, his literary character ,

iv. 8j. His labours to eftablifh the miraculous interrup-

tion to Julian’s building the temple of Jcrufalem, 85.

Warna, battle of, between the fulran Amurath II. and

Ladiflaus king of Hungary and Poland, xi. j85*

Werdan , the Greek general , defeated by the Saracens at

Aiznadin , ix. 2 ja
Wheat ,

the average price of, under the fuccelTors of

Conftantine the Great, iv. 115.

Whitaker, Mr. remarks on his account of the Irifh de»

fcent of the Scottifli nation, iv. 256.

White ,
Mr. Arabic profefTor at Oxford

,
character of his

fermons at Bampton’s ledture, ix. J41.
Wilfrid , the apoftle of Sulfex , his benevolent eftablilhment

at Selfey , vi. jij.

William I. the Bad, king of Sicily, X. 189.
William II. the Good, king of Sicily, x. 190.

Windmills, the ufe of, from whence derived, xi. i04»

Wine

,

the ufe of, exprcfsly prohibited by Mahomet, ix.

in-
Wifdom, of Solomon, when, and by whom that book was

written, iii 289.

Wolodomir, great prince of Ruffia, marries Anne ,
daughter

4
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of the emperor Romanus , x. J4* His convcrfion to

Chriftianity, 122.

Women , in hereditary monarchies , allowed to exercife

fovcreignty , though incapable of fubordinate Rate offices,

i. 198. How treated by the Roman civil laws
, viii.

4j. The Voconian law, how evaded
, 6j. Are not

excluded from Paradife by Mahomet, ix. 137.

X

Xenophon , his defeription of tlie defert of Mefopotamia

,

' iv. 129.

Xerxes , the fituation of his bridge of boats for paffing

over to Europe, pointed out
,
uL 7.

Y

« »

Termuk
,

battle of between the Greeks and the Saracens,

ix. 246.

Tezdegerd

,

king of Perfia, his reign the sera of the fall

of the Saffanian dynafty
',

and of the religion of Zoroafter ',

ix. 21 1.

7'ezedf caliph of the Saracens, ix. 19 1,

Z

Zabergan, invades the Eaftern empire with an army of

Bulgarians, vii. 3^1. Is rcpulfed by Belifarius
, 334.

Zachary
, pope

, pronounces the depofition of Childeric

king of France
, and the appointment of Pepin to fucceed

him
,

ix. 34.

Zano , brother of Gelimer the Vandal ufurper , conquers

Sardinia, vii. 134. Is recalled to aflift his brother,

ibid. Is killed i is6.

Z-ara , a city on the Sclavonian coaR , reduced by the

crufaders for the republic of Venice
,

xi. 27.
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^oighi, fultan , his valour and conquefts
, x. ?jg.

Zeno ,
emperor of the Eaft , receives a furrender of the

Imperial government of the Weftern empire, from the

fenate of Rome, vi. iR?. The viciflitudes of his life

and reign, vii. 4.. His Henoticon , viii. 2^‘j.

Zettobia ,
queen of Palmyra ,

her character and hiftory

,

ii. 27.

Zingts

y

firft emperor of the Moguls and Tartars, parallel

bctweeii him and Attila, king of the Huns, vi. ^4.

His propofal for improving his conquefts in China,

44. His birth and early military exploits, xi. 201.

His laws, 202. His invafion of China, 204, Carifme,

Tranfoxiana, and Perfia, 206. His death. 209^

Zizais ,
a noble Sarmatian ,

is made king of that nation

by the emperor Coiiftantius , iii. 1^7.

Zobeir ,
the Saracen ,

his bravery in the invafion of

Africa, ix. 28 }.

Zoe ,
firft the concubine

,
becomes the fourth wife of tlie

emperor- Leo the philofopher, viii. 967.

Zoe ,
wife of Romanus III. and Michael IV. emperors

,

viii. 982.

Zoroafler, the Perfian prophet
,

his high antiquity,

i. 269. Abridgement of his theology, 264. Provides

for the encouragement of agriculture , 267. Afligns

tythes to the prielts, 269.

Zojunui, his reprefentation of the oppreflion of the

luftral contribution ,iii. 70.

Ztiinglius, the reformer, his conceptions of the Eucharift,

X. 8t.

Zurich
,

brief hiftory of tliat city ,
xii. 80.

THE END.
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